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V'ou eannot posslbly have
a botter Coooa than

A dellolous drink and a austalning41tC
food. prarati nutrItlous and
ooonomieploa hise excellent Cocon.
maintatnu the aystern In robust
hea.lth, a.nd enabe i t to pontet

wlnter'a extreme oold.

Epps.s St.
Broadway and allevanth stre

âmombýàNEW YORK
*iasop"e Pla.,Cn yon @aI

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SOeiCil, (oa Lncae< t in atflýTh on<iutLcain T4,fiA tin

yodb roers and Storekeepers fi lal;toètz '".i il,, ldrin%94b. and -b.TinsfrlaIinoîg ftL Hget idr

NA TURA Hou sehold

ENO'S __Cleanliness,

HEA LTII-GI VING Cleanhiness of sinks, closes, baths,
drains, etc., and everytîng per-
taining to the home is of vitalIFRZU I1T importance to health.

REFRESHING GILLETT'SLYE
cleans and disinfects everything
about the home. It is one ofS A L T the best dîsinfectants made.

IN VIGORA TING XIET
k'rea oi tkî.~ Hunter, lto.w u Lîmzî.ed.,Troto



RITISHI ADVERTJSýING SEC--(TION.

OFÀALL SCENTED SOAPS PEARS' OTTO OF ROSE IS TUE DES.
Ail1 rîghts sacurd.'



THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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Christ and the Magdaien
Toronto: A Turn In Its History GLW

Decoying the. Goldeui-Eye . .B0NN Y(
i.i.Jt sRATED(1

LýOVe7S3 Whisper, Pocmn PON AL
Uncle Tom's Prototype, Story WL 1 X%
The Woodland Meadow, f>oem DUL

Worry, Drugs and Drink rw. c.
FOUS 1 i AR1 U LM

Fo1Iy, PQcUI MI1NNI, 1E

Apn«l, Poem H ISABI
111. UNT ATKD f

Swede Girls for Canadian Homes NIARY SI

11.1, S1 RAT DFI

An Easter Drawmng .A. J. c I.

The Woodpedker's RevengeHAO

ASrngmeLynic. INIS

Bla" the Bad, Story .JEAN BI

How Mackezie Failed . .. JOHIN C

Mototiat P ntNiht, Story C ,m
The Pr.oedecoe of Loyaihy .F. BLAR

Five Fiu-Page Illustrations
Wbere Two Roads Meet, Poemn

ILLUSTRATED

A Sirne of Love . . . . .. H,.s.sc
ILI.USTRATED

Thie Co ' trast, Poem .. E. NI. Y'

The Awakening of Spring .. . S. T. W

Ethics of the Faim . . . FARMEF

Madame de Mvutier's Crcam PuEfs . MARY S

Scffs-CndinPoetry, WILUA1

Pr'ofesoam in College Athletics. CYRUSJ

An Appeal of Spring, Pea I VAN L.

Are Our Indians Pagans? W -W.E.H1

Curet Events Abroad JOHN A.

Wornan's £ pflere .JEAN GI

The Way ofbLetters. .. . . . .
At the. Front Winclow - - THEu ED

Idie Moments, with a sketch by Don Graeme

S2.50 13ER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. SINGLE
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BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Il 15 ALWAYS MOST GRATIFYING TO MEET CANADIANS IN EUROPE
You wilI always fiid aIN LONDONI,,loy o! them at the

HoTEL CECIL

TI2E 1iOTILL CECIL (Strand ]Front)

A magnificent, imposing structure of modern construction, fire-proof ani affording every luxiny
ioifort, ani conveniegice to be found ini the. up-to-date botel. Remiarkable for the elegance of i'ts
appointments and furnishings, the. size of its chambers, public halls and dining roomis (accirnmmodat-
ing over 1,000). 'q The Hotel Cecil is centrally Iocated, overlooking the River Thames a nd Victoria
Emubankme'nt, with a large court-yard opening into The. Strand, within ensy accesa of theatres,

places of amusement, the. shopping district ani the. most intereting points. q Tii aim of the.
management of Hotel Cecii is to cater to the demands of the visitor who reaciies L-ondoi, oither on
business or pleasure. q The. notables of the. world gatiier at the Hlotel Cecil, yet if one desires rest
and quietude the arrangements of' the hotel are sucii that lie may obtaini it to the. smallost detail.
One. great feature is the living as you please, formnai or informiai, within reacb of eitiier thi elIfhe
or econmical purse. Garage on the, premises. Free accomm nodat ions for visitors' cars. Cars On
hire at moderate rates.

RATES#i
per day

J)>ROOMS ,Silngle . . . $1oi 825
Double . * * $2.25

!DC0M. BA.TI, AN»
srrTINCG ROON *

No chiarge for lights and atteudance
Tableo d' Hôte Roomn

tAlFAS-r . 0. 0. 83c.
ImCHLON ........... 8

INCLUSIVE RATES qinoted if desired.

Restaujrant
DE-JEUNR ......... 25
JI - .......... $1.80, $2.30
SOUPLE..............12

An , LA CARTE
R,.ad the -Cecil BoohMt.- It telle; you al]

about the Hotel. Provides you wfiih a ecarly detitied
niap of London, gives sou information about places of
intereat, te.le you what to do, where to Ftay. It can
bc had for the asýking. by mail or iii person, froza

'ho. Offices of Tlt! VANADIAN MACAZINFL, To>ramnia. Canada I

1



GCANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTJSER

THE MAY NUMBER

Tj I annouincen-t for the Aýpril number
I Of THE ý- CANAPIAN MAGA,,ziNE promised

an illu.strated article entitled -The Eccentric-
itieS Of GenIIIs." It was found, howveýr,
that to make the replroduci(tionis necessary to
properly IILustraIte the article required more
time than had been calculated, so the article
was held over for the Mlay number.

Another feature of the May number wiIl
be the first of a second series of articles by
J. E. 13. M;cCready, on -When the Dominion
was Y'oung." Ail who read the first series
wvilI await the next with much interest. The
fi rst article will deal with the Capital as it
was just after Confederation.

The fifth article by Dr. Saleeby will
deca] with "Will and Action."

The number will be replete with stories
and wel1-ilustrated articles.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

OAi? ADORUSS 114 GRIAT BRITAIW, IPE£LAtD AND mOST OF THS OOLONIUSTE
SUEICRIpTION, pRICS 18 TWO DOLLARS Abit ?PTV CUStN A TSAR POSTPAID



BRITISH ADVERTJSING SECTION

G'*ROSVENOR HOTEL
LONDON

A:tiin,,Vic~toria
J terminus of chief

routes to continent of
Europe, the (kosvenor
îs the most convenient
hotel for visitors. It is
one of the finest in Lon-
don, and is within a
few minutes' walk of
the Royal Pala~ces,
Westminster Abbey,
Houses of Parliament,
Government Offices and
the fashionable centres.

UNDERnf 7l M NAQIII()miT OF

pr[le d BooUkt. of tlO UOrdOU I M11. ,go ful P.*iloum f Tu1D oie, MWpl Ye -th0, Qtarl'e "11tlr W Il Ce LIiied. Twoelo ft

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

~AI SAUCE
-xcellent with "Il ISI, ]FLESH OR FOWLo

5.Ie Manufacturers-BRAND & 00.0 Ld., Mayfs.Ir, London, lEng.
Agent, M. MUBARD, 27 Oom motn Otset4 Montrisal P.Q.

FOR KEEPING lom : BEETIHAMWS RU NESS,
TiltE SKIN RîrTATIýoN,

CHAPS, Etc.

SMOOTII, TH OK19g

AN D WlI11TE SOOrtIING AND REPReSIIN(G MO ED PM

Ai SALLsONSq M. BMYIAN & SON, Oliltunhai, Eigai. "M«j, 01- iqu
£A« »oUn OEMUT Fr« UT, LED ASORP *0 *SMêrim



RISHAD)VERT'-;iSG ECIO

liolborn, ~ ~ ~ on ftemi h)Kf& fnILhdnbe¶ a cniuatio of Oxford utreet to the city Tb*

]IUNGSLEY HOTEL BL>1S US-M
HART STPR.ZT. BLOONSDUP.T SQUARE,. LONDON

THACKERAY HOTELSPT3 MUlEU>
GKEAP USSELL STP.KET. LOND>ON

TIIewlI-.ppointeci ad ommiodicun EPEAC HOTELS wtill it it Wd.vud. ment the. requiremena, t
TbeHtl aeP g itEeti Light hoout, athrocnni on ceveyflor, spadious Diaing, Drawlug,

FpSU?500t ______ ruÎWacT a*mqlTTFO« TELEPUONIS wI.wrroTa
11EOOR MU FrPLOM 2/6 TO 3/6

IneIismlv. Char 1 '. for ledrom, Att.adance, Table d'Hote. Bremtfaet and fllow'. froin 8/6 to 10/6 Per ciat
X £ýy1 'W 1.ý'Mt 'td ., - T1@rJ'Ad- - T- re -,. *Tý,y 1 dj.

VrFliiT~ u te1W. JO11.6 AM p.ihulan o<m . 1, apply te t. 0.1. PuWh41 qý (.., LUI. Terunle 1Ca.*

WILD'S FIRST CLAS TI3MPERANCI3 IIOTILS
L.ONDON

30 to 40 LUDGATL HILL
ELECTIC LIFT

V.nutrI for the. Wholeule Rouaes.. Continental Trains and City.

70 an~d 71 EUSTON SQUA&J,
(Cloee te Eflite.> Midland and <J.1LR Stis)

convenieut for Farly andi Late Trains
Hem. C.more Ceiae. and Qui

F'or IiuaeilM bookimi, ging full particula- of tarifft oe., appiy ie The. Ontario Publishing o., iAnite, Tsont



BJRITISHJ ADVERTISING SECTON

TFHE HOTEL.1 RUSSEL
LONDON, ENGLAND

VER'? environment that goef ta niake 'the life of the. visitor congenial. Ideal location
for the. tourist visitor. Wthin easy reach of all the places of amusement, public buildings,
ini the. very centre of tiie town,dcose ta the leading railway teruiini and Britishi museums.

:n bilah ground, overlooking the well-wooded grounds, verdant lawns, and carefully tended
,ardens of the. historic Russell Square, ensuring composure ait nigbt amid quiet surroundings and

raigair. Intemnally arranged on the. Amnercan plan, witii a magnificent garden in the centre
ftehuse, on which. all public compartments converge. This garden during the season is the.

endevous of the. Canadian in London andi scene of brilliant functions and socialigatheringa. Thie
,domaccommiodations at the. Hotel Russeil are luxurious in thieextreme,wltiiout equal in Europe.
,breas with the. whole group of the. renowned Frederick Hotels, are extreniely nioderate.

1Fui Woeueim and Taif, Irom dm Omuii Publchn C.ý, 1Lamid. 15 Wekwm Sbff L, Twmb,,

)THER IIOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
TWRg mpvgm MAJEOYIO Air KAItROUATU- THlE ROYAL PAVILI@N H@YrL AT PV@MCI

bssly ooniag -ore. popular witii thi. adji.iog the. larbor iId..g stage.
THE MOTEL. METUOPOLE ATWbWlIY-Wei

TN% MOTEL OUELINCTON, DO%,UE-The frima as the. Harroirate "aftoe cure rt*'oteL
nmiiotdl un the. Dover-CaWs route to Paris an .orn- THE OAOKVILLE MOTUEL. AT BEXNILL-Tii.

"nzna "tionOverooknir he woleswee of most .k<gant hotet ai the dsainti.st watoeig place on the

MOSTEL ORRAT OEUTItAL-landDn'a mont magifcet toem hbot.!. in conjunction with the.Great Ceutattl

Laday th dretroute to Stratod-ouiAvn. the en County, Sulvv.Manor, the aestralhome of the.



LIRITISH ADVERTISJNG SECTION

MT. JAME:i' I'AU1K AN[)I)IQRNÀMENTAL theR$bwlg 11. ors Gitards and [Par*si.~ tii sl(uý iOffUt- and W%»iileii.JI Caurt. a hanudmoni. reeitldotb% buildMlb ng th hiibkgrouind. Ti. .cr tl) sunmiier froinhileov,,r thim WnaWr I. on. or the. jrntteoitt the Tiieroo-1i. lever .5liO varlous miLer fi)wl are kept hy Lhi.
0 ernrt, in tht. Park. arnd Momle ex.elett Catadliain speciglenm or dtlck~, and Keeio.

E Mw

J. M. BARRIE
In "My Lady Nicotine," page

17, say:-
Il there is one mani, n L.onduni who knows in-

bacco5, it i. mys.Ilf. There is on1y one mixture
in L-ondon dceering the adjective %uperb. 1

will not gay where it is to be got, for the result
would certainly bc that many foolish men would
smnoke more titan ever; but [ never knew any-
thing le compare te il. It i% deliidcmsly miWd'yet
full of fttsgyawr, andj il ,vever burns the ionirue.
If yoti try it once you amok e il ever afterwards,
ht clears the brai,, and soothe., the temper.
When 1 went away for a holiday anywhere I
took as much of that exquisite healthgiving ix-
tore as I thought would last mie the whole time,
but I alwavs rai, oui êýf i. Thenl I telegraphed

le, L.ondon for more, and was miSerabie until il
arried. How I ture the Iid off lthe canister!
That is a tobacco to lîve for.

SOLE MAtflJ.ACTURES

CARRERAS, Ltd., LONDON, ENGLAND
Agent@ in Montreal-RASER, VIGER C& CO.

M and 211 St. Jamet Street E;MGHMANsumT timod fr.m th. mo xouv
toi1eon 106. Poe lb>



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION-

NEW"I SPRING FABRICS ARE R1EADY
SEND FOK EOZ8PRVR00
SAMPLES IRE8PGED00

I 24 ROYAL APPOINTMENTS

[%n e

Thi¾ trademark telk ~erge~. ufhonest %,)ld
Cnuntiy qualiîv. Mad,' in ,n.tn~ w~ight% and

cdor',, u.ivv blw~, bt~L~k,
grt'~'n, t'rimsoB. çrvarn,
.~'1 ~'.

sprhng Tweds -
Iish, Scotch and No. 4&Ctand SIçrt

m Bouse Fabries, inS Mysrg.
sChecks, D;: MIMÀURE,p

j Zephyrs, Linens,
v Whites, Scotch Winceys, also Silks, etc.

e make TO YOUR MEASURE Costumnes,
1$6.85, Ski rts from $2.45, G irils' Dre sses from

IMen's Su;ts from $9, Boys' Suits from $2.6O.
NI)- 6.-Sailor Suit fromi
$:14to $4.8M tO 111nAS Usrko

In strong Navy Serge.

.W
No. 419. Froc], TO

MEASUILE in -Ch4lten-
humi Bo01Inespun" (E 'B.
LtÀl.s 8pe<nsiaty > w Lin.

shirt. tiSalI lic. a.n iuci.

ftu iulars wfthsampls am wearing isurement b as t apodvtporiiau. âiri e férn

,,GERTON BURNETT, Limited
W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SO«MERSETî ENG.



PRIISýH AVPVERTIS1NG SEC11ION

MAGIC LANTERNS
BIO)SCOPES

HUGIItS' MARY!LLOUS PAMPHENGOS

U Il &

Muca%, tmora 3900,e Ap

Iraied fil Ilit.h IX

tr M *to wzilM@qaAD ug
W. C. HGMEs l Go., bulwth

u OI WV M &nLnoM nin

Oakey's
SILVMRMIT MS' SOAP

For Ckraini Plai

Oakey's

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POI

twa Suw A$gend pqiogCuoery

Oakey's
"WELLNGTON" BLACK Lf AD

Hsot fe Scevoes etc.

SAUCV» 000» SOLD EyERYWNLRE

JOHlN IrORIAN,
644 Çro Ste. ffl"EAL.

CHI*j.LDr'REN TEETHINO
Mo#te who value their owu coefl and the welf*re
of tir chiMirens hould neyer be with<out a ýeC&et: of

foruse throghot this crtia period. Be sure YOU
£et the '4etig Podes and obere the tratie
mar, a Gum anct on. cach pckt and pwder.

OF A.LL cXZI ANDOR-

TRADE MARK

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND



BRITISH ADVERTISIN'ýG SECTION

Ccon venience Of OurI
New Package

y induce you to try

&oth fb'*w4er
to confirm you hi

r-.gulai- use we rely
th quality of the
;rits-the cleansing
-,ntiseptic proper-

which have made it
:a-nous ail over the

world.
Vour 'Druggisi for the new boUtle
prinkler loP. 'Price 35 cents.

.C. CAL VERT & Co.,
(Of Manichester, England.)

nu Dpot; 349, Dorc~hester St Westi MoutieL

)escriPlive bookle, froc on requeal.

SU LPiOLINE
LOTION

The Famous Sl ll
EnIlish . I n Fl d

DRIUPTIONSÎ, Fl«IC. . BLOTOIIUS
Dinappemrin z a few Da"u

Thor», as .. ,av.lv a.'v oruption but Wall yiold
to SULPNOUNEq in a f.wV dayBft & mWf~t
fade &WaY. OrdBrVr piie q SI.Zet
ftur,.nur1h n Dnih e i b mgiv %hi

dl«trOy the anlmaLlOuSi mcwhle m.4ty rSO
thes. UeumgbtlY, l*wi*mbl*, pahaful &*tOq

*ét».Motiele f ULPOLNILénldeveryw"ev
in Oanadaou.

~Vih-~eAgents. LYMAN BROS., T@r@fito

BLAIR5 PILLS
WrgA^SLE- OF WRT

ALL DRUGGISTS ^NO4 STORE3
40c. -aN S1.00 A90

PEACB'S LACE CURTAINS
"ue enc you pmuR Our Asait @rder Gateleguee.

PUY 14RITIS11 M %1E OQU . TVRDY. ïIUAF1iE NIAKNB.
BRNEFIT SV THE5 PAIENTIAL TANIFF.

POPL«LAR CANIADUAN 8PARQEILO

S ~a?$6.30

Kift, Tast and VSl1e r".l.ree
FI-e t. y-N $ee.................

WR CANlE LîOl>. WKITIt FOR 0011 CATALOU'-?RL
lel. MU -y b. obtae.& altâet. et tâLi MNCIa&

SAML_ PnAQH &* SONS. Trh Loom.ng
13. 8, Mn-l'MIAN , BNN. Est. 1857.

Next-of-Kin and Beirs Wanted
A FORTUNE AMY A WAJT YOUL

UNCLA114ED MONIEY.
*100300000 AND 0LE4R

Ind. inerto Ne.t-of-Kin &ýc. tîij -alyW

,~my and ezewer. rie 01.00, Pont Free, fromu
CONODON, 46 ONTARIO STREET. TORONTO

F. jý 5 umit&ke S auJ an Equiriez off
aoy in arts oêWrl. NoAgetSL

F. H. DOUCAL & CO., Law UgstLa motabbmI lmS
453 Stuai, LSaon, Elle.., do i'avdR#d.mi

MJetion tuis amagaziu.



IiRITISU ADVERTISING SECi ION

THR IMTI5MQUK ( ÂLIM

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERSHIRn

LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE

%%~&BLAOje
LIMITED

BV $PMOIAL WARRAP4T PIUVEYOUS TO
M.M. TMIE KINGO AND EMPIROR 0F INDIA

CELEBRATED
OILMAN'S STORES



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

S"*T. ERMINS HOTEL
ST.ý JAMES' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

front 5/-
Doubl Dmoe 41.

from 8/.

5%it witL

Skuated in a quiet poution between Charing Cross and Vaona Staûoa and a f ew màutes
"ak of Weamindter Abbey and the House of Parliament. T.Iqm.-YEmiîtet, LonâIon

Digestion« can enjoy
Beng<er's Food.

11h The particular and important leature of

~g ~ Benger's Food is that it cmi be prepared
to suit any degree of digestive power,
according to the directions on each tin.

Benger's Foodi really assists Nature by
gr.iiually restorîmg the weakened stomach
to t:ie stage at which it can undertake
the digestion of more solij fool.

2cnger's Food con he obtained fhrouge mou
g g wholesale druggics and Icading Drvl Store,



SIRIT ISH A41VEIRTISZNG SECTION

The LONDON GLOVE COMPANY'S
GLU VES FOR EVENING AND DAY WEAR

Mi Sl GloIvU-J MRti c The~ -Cnera Ladies' french Suede

11ti .3a ler pir,3 pirmfor 103
*B fufton L.ugiti %Iumue(Aim 4/11lie ps
pair. 3 piai". for 14/6

nlutoe J-gih logjutare /3 per

Adc mlark mly, Si 11 por vair. 3

w,*. for DUik-d Pke
M.ist.d. PSt e mon Ap

p"aMo te TWR LONO UfOV OPANY, ai

45 & 45. Cfl[APSlDIE, LONDON, f-C

KUGICNT STKU.T. LOKiDON. UJ<QLANID



B9RITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Steedm&n~

;4t ?hhxofi OPux japrr
fig (Ihd0' (9mn Ilalpr

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly tothe young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Subseribe now. New volumeé begins in November.
Prloo for eaoh, 10c. per oopy, $120 per y.ar

Iladttîck Ugrrn£. & 'Îuttrrs xîuuiia
CANADIAN PUBLISIIERS, TORONTO



CANAJANMAGAZINE AVVERTISER

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT [RM IVI BRIGOS
NEIW BOOKS

I~] THE! PRIflST

TII PRL5TA novuj (1.10 wi tIi r.

CloClo> $130 ;

A IM
Vlouh. q*Lf

Tht. A.c M.uld .
Thml nofthe "Uraustark,

RIJUNINO TUEATUH
liv ~ ~ 8 1,1 I A. R.C 11 MASON IAjut-ro

The 1. omo» b pher*i a"in btcks FeumgP

lly 1KL0 1>E PIME CloU>, imS;per, T5c.

THE! FLYI!RS
IIy GEORGtE 14ARt

1'robably onc ) uthb mt
art1mlle twocks for 110M

Cloth, 11

THE! SE!COND)

Fty AVIDt AM H . U

t.p rf"mt. M-o yen u Ior ___pr

nry atiu.h .-

my81nEIOU8 IflAONàzMz
It~ UTCLFE YNE. CloUu. $1 le; Pap.i., T

LIVIENG MES
Bv KB4TUFR NULLZ1L CIotà.SL, papeu,T.

By EDITH A. BARNIT. ÇIhtf, $1.25: Paper. 75c.

SEOeND BLOONg
By A. TAYLOR. CIUih, OL25; paer, 75r.

mMADC17U ¶RE
By N- W. WILLIÀMS. CloU>,. $1-25 Paper, 75,.

39AM Or BRITANNT
Ily MAA WYNNL. Clth. IhS palier, Tc

WCe have jit iuqedi in l'AI'R form the followitng important boh,75C.

TMK IMVEtE OF mKVE WHIE PwumEs Or NAVARI
IIy CORELLI By CROKE,-T

SMn mouEL BUo HAMPTON OF PLA&CE
By OONÂN DQ)YLE 13Y RÂANDÂLL, PARISII

JANE GABLE mdwmCK CAUEE
Sy 'MoCUTCHUUI#O BY MBU. HUMPJ¶RY WAtt»

ON SALE ATr ALL IOOKSYORIES

Wm. Briggs, ?49-3~3 Richmond $t. We,Toronto



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

HISTORICAL TALES
A Handsome Collection in 14 Volumes

story is more romantie than
r fact, but fact treated with
d ready welcome.

romance. Fiction will no longer answer
the charm of romance is finding a warm

This is Truly a Great Proposition
I it does not cost you anything to satisfy yourself that such a collection
>uld have a place in your library. The series includes:

EngiIgh 71ales
Our Island Empires
China and Japan
aussian Tales

Grek Tales King Arthur, etc.
Roman Tales Spanish Tales
German Tales French Tales
Canadian and Amerloan Talesl

r Oferf We will deliver the entire 14 volumes upon the receipt
' of enclosed form-if you like the books remit us $1.50

10 days and $2.00 per month until the special price of $21.50 has
paid. We pay all delivery charges.
ze advantage of the "Cambridge plan " and build your library with the
n books and at a low price. Send for catalogue of other special offers.

AMBRIDGE
RPORA TION

Limited

al Ofices - Montreal

UE TRUl POUX

in Enirish uckani.If aUtfOtor 1 amr. to re-
mit 11.5o in 1o day. ad .O per month unti!
the s ial prieo.f21.50 han b... pal. Votu to

A ddress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Occupation . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Town, ....... D ate ........... ......
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Bishop Strachan ScIooI
Collog. Street. Toronto

YOUTIETII YKAE
A CIHURCI SCHOOL FOR tUIRLS.

TULL MATEICULATION COURSE
Ki IDEEAITEN'

Fe, cab-i apply t
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QUEEN'S COLLE3E AND UNIVERSITY

TEE ARTS COURSE ot tht. UnIvem rs! n n adPD.eb,Ut.w.tuModern and OrlonuLgaëýF.MElo enladplioa8den MateniaicsPhyaioe, Chomistry, Uekg.eoo- Btnan trlBioy Ts0'us cnbe taken wttbout atndance.
TUE LAW COURSE loads to the. degree of LLý..
TEE TREOLOCAL COURSE loads to tie dqgroc of B.D.
THE NE8DICAL COIFR8 leada to the dogroe ot M. .and C.M.
TEE SCIENCE COURSE 1..<I. to the. degrec ot BESo.

TEfE ARTS AND "AW COURBES a" 11e taken witliout attoedanmo
For owenudar and furthor Information. apply to the. Rtes.tza, GO.Y OW lIIag.,.u, ON.

SCIIOOL Of MINING A COLLL-GE 0F
APPLIED SCIENCE

AUlatd o u.m.Unvemî,. KINGSTON, ONT.

TUE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFEKED

Four Yomr' Cerso fer Degr of BS.. IL. Tbre Yoars' Couru for II a.
a. Xining nguen gu. 0. Civil NugIuee.in 8r.u. Ch.mlstu' aMd inwmiogy. t. bNecbani.mI Engineeing.
e. MIUUvMbogy and Gemoey. g. UIlm!1.ica Uuinrg.
d. chw.IoI Engineering. Il. sioIor and publie Heaitb.

ar Calandarol the. Sahool and furtiior Information, apply to tii Seotary, Soh*o o!Mining, Kingata., ontarlo

TORONTO. ONTARIO
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GtILS AMD EXCEPTIONALLY ViNEgi

EIJRROUNDINGS

CADEIC DPARMENT14 eachrs f th hi CLASS-dROOxS built spdlyfor the. wori. Ther. art
CADMICDEPRTMNT1( oe.heta f te hgIiataloo 18 &0 -E oo<f. a largo Aasembly Hall,.mie qualilications, of whon 8 are in r.sideace. and ut dieu LARGE LAWr¶iS for gnssd oeto.Pua.

Lren traiaed teach-, of Modera Laliguages. ~<
1VI ITING TEACiiERS-Music 19, Art 3, Physical RESIDEINCE diatLct i. ia managment froe. the. school.

r ,Eouin1 oet Science 2. SPeCialiats, in evey eprtrnent. Uiveie 0pme zm.
la - esh ýIYtý to. in Mumc Lit TorontIo Univerity. wim Il Ist dums~~P~~À*2~~t,0yN FOhU NVRIY ~ lonors and 5 2ad d.a and 10 at Conaervatory ofMuicwim.imlr

&dSumtorthoenotontmplaingunivrsi3 Sirst placesi. heane liesa.
-- I-- -11t5 ire "YT àm GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Directer

L GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal
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Toronto Cons.rvatory of Music
Mlg0h..u Aribett Sionarde, Dilms Scorhipe, Fr.. Adv.nt.g.s

Iwn o letae aedr ZWAR9 Fi u@. Dot- Muduma ir«

iST. ANDIEw'5 OOILf 4 êf. 1 p v-pa u, fc d ft'LCo4leu and B Di

~7340f Blao SOtOeet Wet Di.. M .RONTO.,LUANPA

A ir"deii and dày ",i wel apponie. ell maae ad cm

Sýat.i i umé âdr t l. AUEa*uuld ith thi. Torot C ý tw
Pr. 1k Edwaàd Ntunr M )iefr; F. Ncolliraj wka

RArt and & V m st the
Pritudp.1. MIlS Ni. CURLETTI. DA.

mBSnIOP nrrNmE COLLEG
Vhkir. the Lord gùh of Toeo

Pofsl fe th em dkmm

For T.o and Patlluars appl to the. SITER
in CHARGE, or to

TU!ER Of51 S T. JISN TIE INE
majqc ere Irrat
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/31en fllawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTOQ

A R.iential end Day Sobolol forGirt.

.ifr. Tui~ti~. h f..l i * I . l,

IANKSOMF HALL
A RE-SIDENTIlAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
02 Tloor Si. East, Toronto

Un der the joint management of MISS
)TT, formerly principal of Girls Depart-

it of ihe Provincial Model School, Toronto,
MIISS MERtRICK, fornierly of Kingston.
r.r Circuler, mpJPlv Io HMe 8Coot1.

<ONTARIO An o"ac>yfMui

atid ollgouo r«ecftimg wtt a tew s

13> ii. oot a rrlntin an ho l th ur -

%ua .e uv J. .. ..... COLLEGEroun-l.tps

A- WEW à1l1TBS SP1111eNTA Th ra t 121e Tho ntd-uio.s Sorefand ii

Cafflge. dioo attntin I o~ ai em Sthe xal
~"., admlteaiginy triningo Fitudm paticua met to

(3) Thd e b froc. ie n qupet o d

REV Jou uwm . . HAR, PhD.Picpl
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Royal Viétoria Co"hllegeXjq
MONTREAL

~JR E'Sll DNIIAL ball for the womienstudents of McGill Uni-
veruity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity

to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
Collegec are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGiil University
on identical teris with men, but miainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures givenl by the Professors and Lecturers of
the UJniversity, studenits are assîsted by resident tutors. Gym-

nia*iip, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annuaily. Instruction in ail branches of music
in the. McGilI Conservatoriumi of Music.

"* rUatIfl PAR?3CULANS, £%DDIlZfl

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREALP QUE.

Havergal College
PNIECwPAL~- KM ox KNOX 4 ilfoue Vnu

T«wdtêre o9zft. gvabrds (tldvoli
i[Pk>a lui Tmwinàg.

Ami by tàie beau Of deput.ul.. 11ouffl-
Nbeu Kdgr, B.A., Ualvd*mIL of Tqruto; Joulor
11ou., Aui 14càol,-Nf Wond. &.A-.. L<oe Eutr
lad; K%1meh Xî Jobe-M .. LL I. A LAdrvwm.

Pulil1%a u pwpokaai fur Natrteultumi là. the V
TYT1it or Toront fur the lisvrrgl IMimua.à and

ter th. examluationo In Mn4. ai the, V'onmtvut.t7
ad th. Tomet. Coliff utMwte.NluW.adi Art, of "The
Rto7ym *>wug Kne«y, lAMIDOu, LWnloud.

The coag ffn exeeinal romyueras Ait
vatit&goe in Yrene. u.nde a reqdeeul Freucrhul

»Àf4 Wr by mi ru.linoul pe;a1blet ln moderu lau-

b,, two agaduatas . or h Biopl. Nermai 4ab..I of
Myguta1 q*iluIw, *ho rtwdo tri the Ualeïm and <re

tirMuviial r% t. the pupils. Ingtrue.iaou iu nwlm-
minsi will b. gu lu in . th w gwimnàug bath.

Largr -rud adiJda the College. and affrd ample
#p.e fer tomulu. b.&ket hal. crlckrt, et.., Iu Sumru,.,

aud fur hockey upoe, a tulimieu i lk Iu Witer,
A new Junior 8cho@1lu iAow b.ing ereotei. The

Currirulum Iluddu. aon o«er %ubjete.ý e14e.
t.qy usuruee lia Cookery Wood Carulug ad B.uake

A »)ometlc Science Schooi. witb outs 1epxtmnta
Lm now bokqg Blted up.
Coof thé IbO Çahmi. cont.Wulg to ui norma

tion &- I. entraue. h.om etc.. fay b. obtAlusi on
appl$katiou te th.. liumr. Toronto. Ont.

R I1D L E Y Bosprepred for the Universities and

ST. CATHARINESP ONT. LOWER SCHOOL
A fine new building, under charge of

For Cienat, Etc., ap$ly to H. Gi. Williams, Esq., B.A.,
REV. J. 0. MILLER, Principal Vice-?rincipal
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THE

London Li*fe
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA

HolDIS

No Speculative Securties
EA R N

A Hi gh Rate of Interest
1 ~ON IT.S INVESTMENTS

(5.73%, IN I~>PAYS

Profits Eqa oEstimates
Get fUi particulars from.any Agent

of the Company or mm-te direct
to the Head Office

ank of Hamîlton A.otler,,,,,,,,Progressive Year
IILAD OFIC. HAMILTON 1 * TII"WILLIAM GION . «- . pumý£BUL . . G MU Mna« N 0  rth e rn L ife

]Rse @........... .. . $ 2,600,000
Toa Ast .................. Shows Splendîd ResuIts for 1906

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS
x" m-M MXou«,la u.. . SSISILh! 8%,

RU0B- -. îu Tong sihut. . . . 78118 7
D.oe1.g T.-e J,8ak wut.- SflJUUI Amy~ 488,U722 24%,-
Ruat U4 M -. , M.n. CO.0ma Omu
woet" lid SusEn SsoslIye kvU7

Joevl <0-n S-ud wInagu
xa cp . . mm.b.itoe WinbkIoe). Man. à 817Ket= bf- Pl"t Xund. Nàa. Wi.ntpeg Ma&.POO suss >8

V.1ut.d gt.ie&-NOw TOrk-Ean.v flo ru Bso an Sk uponuoUUlEob ng

.a-lollmN".al âak.JOHN MILNE. Maaging Director
ZLU LONDON. ONTARIO
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EIGHT AND ONE-HALF,
MILLION DlOLLARS
of Sharchoidera' moncy betwetn our Depokwtos and any pos-

albility of lois. Our Assets exeed

TWENTY4SIX MILLION DOLLARS
The . Brit coa4#itiora nt of the prudent â.pa.kor. abtolute saiey. ih thus guar-
.iner. W. psy initeuNt si

T11~~AND ON~lA PEU QV.NT,
per anuin compounidd twk, each year. A deposit açeount may b. opened

wih one dollar. Il may be donc by mail. Sed Wt ourinteentng fllutr.t.4
booble, " BAFR SAVINO.*« Our lai Annuel Report wil» alis b. ment t.
eyd"Si.ktIl.

Canada Permanent
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TQRQ~4O STRHT - TOONTO-, CANADA

THE

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IAD OrrICU

F i HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and A»ta-*
p&ld t. PoUcyhodwm ln 105

Aasup&a wittan ln 1905

$8,898,91 8 98
288,425 85

8,829,587 os

Mont D«rsl Fo11.y Ooutv»e

DAVID DUXTUE
penid" -b maa »rpfe
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Fvery FstiwateRealized
The f*owivng brief extract fron Th*
Crd.t.W.»t L if. Asuragnce C.mp4any'e
Report for le"0 denotes the. 4eig faiwnd-

ation of the. OeMpaniMe grat OUCoeu@a
-- et la botte gr&tlying ance refreehing
te learn thaât The Oreat-W.et Ufe
bas est@niy exede t etiune*ted4t*
profite on the Piv*-Year Oef«rred
Dividand Ciase, but that te* turplue
aocumoufltec atreadly guîtranteee
the. payment In f'ull of dividende
oeti mat.di ln the osas Of the. Fiftssn.
Tsar D.ferred Oivideond OIes., mm-
turing tilleViear (1907>.»

ILsw premiume, higli profite Pol. y
ilsiders, sude Ilibeaiodltli.ne have given

e u.eat-W«t P08iol0s a vogue that ln
190 pioea the Comipany secon fer rieur

#eoinosil le Ca&nada.-
"k for a copy of the. 14ti ^nouai Report

THE~ uÉRiuÂT-WLUST LIFIE
ASSURANCE COMPANY!

w, Manufacture and
Xeep ln Stocik Puil Linel

ICCOUNT eodksà
ISANKS, MERCHANTS
LON AP40 INSURANGE OO'S
FAOT@RIES-84OME-PRIVATE,

LOSE LEAF LEOGERS
LSE LEAFPRIGE BOOKS

pOCOKmINDIN G
Trus Value, Uneurpimseed

PFICE SUPPLIES

s"U*ed Over Niait a Oontury.

1OWN BROS.
;gaWefllngton St. W., r1Toronto

Il Il

Certantr versus

Uncertainty'
The uncertainty of existence
is mnatched only by the certainty
of life insurance. The one sug-
gests the other as the best means
of securing ta the family or de-
pendent ones, a guaranteed pro-.
vision for the necessities of life.

THE UNEXCELLED FINANCIAL
POSITION 0F THE

North American
Lfe

SUGGESTS WHERE THE INSURANCE
SHOULD BE PLACED

J. L. BLAIKIE Preni4.st
L. GOLDMAN - - - Men. Dlrector
W.E. TAYLOR - - - Secreuuay

HlOME 
PC

TORONTO -CANADA
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TO THE POUICYHOWDLR 0F THE

MIJTIAL UIFE ASSURANCE COI. 0F CANADA
I~ ~~~I 1wTh r~I u lrtpt.rt for Ithtvu y< Iiar Ilbtk uDvshr hiM1 O<

u;til Vlan a tatt*nent i trrs<thl sIbtuIIitird
IKSAM( ACCOURT, 'l't [Ir% fult. r t hi- t tilp anint Il 3,02 poki fo15.0,4

Adlngv 4:8 tvlv i skk fli,<Wtt litot jIr ligtw issur ndi rivi for tutý y1ilear wa $% >#
AI 0f cii, vuxql 44,IJ10( mifigtc Ili Ntiiudlud was tintd wilîhîu Illt Jjurniui*jr ofCIII

l'liq toýtl uIlll4l 0f lm Itsli (urtr waýs $4,i247f i der 096plcsSKwuu
(94îk fic ut 98 0 $2.7lI,~

INCOU. T11w ilniiw f-rthytuapttt $2f7,213bn<frpruws$î64

PAYMENTI TO P0LlCYM TE 1-l' i autit 1,,til w ubchld diiuig Ill er as

-f th vvasyr tt ragill"milnuu pçtt was uniyl 5A"., III tXtrll fl(v. k v

THE< IXPJISEI ANO TAXES Imrt 'iri740 blg 51,243 Il- lhan an5,sd (.11y 1034%ý
0f lht t4sI lrýt

£11171. T-,vshamil tht l-ui of( tlle vrioaiet 519(18 !0,tIdt p 1 ol

SS.0l3.M7r% 43. Debtnturt alli ind, ttiii349 d'ils ou i uI otu l'olh*s-,
$1,Il l''rcelumt 4)lgî<s 52licRa Ett,51(26 oioysHadj Offike

ltoldlg, 30,77 iash limbad %lud Ilu ilt Ilka. e271,0192 »Ss, Ill e an dt, rcPreilunis,
<4 s~et1im 5~0,ft1SI aj .luîees dur ati IintîIe,$17.71'2 83, hiuglugz the toa;l

Ici lt1,45305, j144ng an, iurit 4,f 51,8944 61 v 190, i
Thtjglj . 1sk 0f t.iConimnluI reýkI'fd po lutisrl as lit uWg-Ialttt and it m III le ilb

i r i.tattyft alIl orr A 'o ets tri % rtstd inlui mort g il real -ý tiatv. MoukTi(pal Dthe[IMS
Mil 11-lic. atud Itinus Im Igmleuj i i, beuçtitü atid lkndsl art takeri ni icu tont atl net tiast,

vark %ýlue ls a, muiti jlargely in ew.xs 0%f il
~~wrtr ia<Jt.m -luvet ic lu 1110, audg, - fai:1 ail Ju f. 'at aune arc ukpîd

Tt 4l lsne "f rtlq- (sat ail ir ed hy foredusuiicil fo.ilitw yrar N ts diýjpcued 0f <t1ringi thle
Near i a iO;oufi> ureil sIitl ltrtel % llig'ut ( 0 retiInalu

lurest ssmut strge %tI vr'T t-l fitvi, t lit am'-iunt ouîsItudilg It Ille end Of thtC year
I,'itil unti> $17 i2SA large "iiu f bi-s frit due <iltring Ille cIosinK days (I tlle year, and bIas

1,1 111n Ir 44 0t4t arirars afr(l d Il onI V, estubus wNhtrc booar r iale %o

niý Iîrt t10i heIrralII Ilisv t, 1q regrettedg that Ilt le h 1(,r auJ railia> fiwililties i u dequat e
1-li htgitanl thtf Westý,. ->alu oruable fumier tu greliire upntei e r( tropitbin a reaon

adI lirna, afîlé-rvrt(ea arsl bas tinsued-g Ili îualinsaue (ric Ibis; catie, aud il
llt hpdtbtan iuIsu le i)ltalres st 14-j aIýwi reciurre(. 0f thrs, mî'i
fo'trtun

l thIItlri' ProinteI 0f t-git ai 11111q niia ge obligatio ni,% crue rftntudiuarilv %tel) paàid,ý Ille amui,t
larr hsnln i ik u' 1t f ir L7 I 1ug Il ' t 11 Nrthy als , ut cIiti, th1at ilion i "1I an ln u i $851f
t i t Vlqy 0f WV1t1i l n~g not (n dollac ,, 1.r 0If iurierCa s i u a rre a r

P(n irettuts ttaik fil1 adivît sýgu 14 t munear> c-souditlns <uringtz Ileear, and ttr
k' ti Pu. s thto (mals prusuptilyl sud1( -it be1r rates (I iutcret til Ihera4oforr. Thtey vere foir-

limait, Ili sw'wMIug V91te MukclIeluue xteuing over a king pcrlixi of years. wIlsicl %lit

reair avs s.tttsfiatory re-tirtu Motg g kas terc myade I rateQ of interest vcnsidrably in

tun,s0f lbose ultaIilt'Ir lit rtenI% years, auJe Ille rcsult 0If these fai.orable investtttt s ha Iiewn
lu tlle ml'at thr avrage ra.te cearned( upun tht ves aseslhl h enefit tbertfruuil tii
kgilutlunt, Iltroug1 nianly year% ilu the future.

Thtll Liablitirs tvest (metlndo tht Coutuyit%'s standard Mf valuation, \i7 , couîhhined ex-~
petr ablr iuu.rtlhlty wlth1V4% lateret foir al buasineas upj tojanuar>' Ist. 1110 Fronti duit date

tg, JaInuajr' Ist, 10,en lustîtuter cf Ac<lamrict tale inotuli> witb à3ý - intetestI suad thereafter
ona thtù sanFie table <tub 3% ilntercst nietervne ýgr unipuiitedi aiiIuuted to 59 053,332.18,. and the

tot iallt ies atre 51,182,101C 26, icavlug a. surplus -ver ill lahlllties; of 5,0,7. The

iucrease ilu Ille surpls or lý10 as, 5F2.51.:;77.t40. auJr tire total rarnlugs for rtet year amutnted
1, 5335,312r50 1 If unr Iaiillltics mere cunTiputed oyn the (4Iovernn'ent ýtand.-rçl.O4 valuiation, the

suirlustt at tlie (1- 'If tht yeair wounld av atitinted te1) 5,34.6

WAraOlairch 7tb, 19!07. R, MILVIN, Peie*
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The various reports having heen ado pted, thle retifingx Directors, lioa, %Ir, Juttivr liritton,F. C. Bruce, J. Kerr Fisken and Geo., A. Somierville, wvere unlanillotisy reltdAftcr a numiber of able and thoughtful addiress>es hiad been made by nmembe)rs uf thte iloard, p)relnlinent policy-bolders, and others, the meeting adjourned,
l'hi Directors met subsequently and re-electeid Mr. 1Robc(rt Melvin, P'rsidleit ; Mr. AJffed lios-kin, K.C., First Vice-President; and the Hon Mr. Justice livitton, SoodVf Peietu theComxpaay for the ensuing y car.
(Booklets containing full report, comiprising lists of sqecurities hlvd, and othr nerctn dbîtmructive particulars, are being îssued, and %i i i 'le couirse bc lstrjbuted amnon pul]icy-holders and intending insurers.)

GEO. WEGENAST, Managet. W. H.RDELSrqy
WATztRLoo, March 7th, 1907.

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F C ANADA
37th Anriual Statement for the Y..,- 1906

INCOME
r'euiums, less reassurance..
iterest and Rents ............
i'ofit from sale of Real Estate.. :1 ,14.41

DISBURSEMEMT
lIeath Claims..
Mlature-d Endowmnert,
Purcha.sed Policiesi

'l'nes axes,&.

ASSETS
tgages ...............- t $ 5,013,M47.45
eatures and Bonds.... 3,429,025.4q
is on1 Policies .... 0517..
nimia»Obligations....?r,781.M
IEstate ......... ............... 9026

Companjys Head
-ic.. ............ !ý0,87-5.79

i ia Banks..................W-7,552.05
i at Head Office ... ........... 340 53
and Deferred Premiums (net) 288,981.81
-est and Rents due and ac-

.. ..- ... 107,7123

P.03 5, 5.39

UABIUTIËS
Reser-ve, 4(, 3Y %' and, 3l.
Reserve on lapse.d policties liaNejý

to reiveorsrnd .
Death Claits unadjustcd.
Maturvd Enumnsunadjusited
Present Value of Death Clainis

payable in inistalmenîs.
Preiunilis paid ini advaace.
Amounit due for miedica;l te
Accrued Rents.....
Credit ledger blancesj.....
Sundry ' current accoutts.
Surplus un CoipanysVluto

Standard ,.....

13,78 î.o

4,: i .00

lL 3,000,4>Q

45380

Surplus on Governrnent Standard of Valuationi, $,6,~.

GAINS IN' 1906
e................ 115,904.22 In Surplus (Company'*s Standard,821374i ................. ,089,44756) In nsurancein folr-e ... ......... 2,712453.00

Audited and fond correct, Waterloo, January, 2_lth, 111(7

. SCUU.Y, F.C.A., Ataditer

HIEAD OFIICE, WATERLOOI, O)NT.

Fresident ItON.,JUSTICwE BPITTOw>Ne
GE WEGENAST.. Manager W. M. RIDD-LLL. S"oir

$3'21, 075.5o

88,(Pr,47

338s,717.40

2, 0 72,123 .1Li
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I

ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustc under Willt

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management
3. Prompt Investmcnt of Trust Funds.

THE METOPOLITAN BANK
Capital pald up,
Re»rve Fund,
UndIvldd Profits,-

DIREOTORS

MU SSONO W. WOUTMER CURX, K.L.
JONI MRTOW* roq

- 1OO00O0o0.00
- .toOOupOO.OO

& 1839713.23

D. E. TrSMSON, K.C., VYJioebidmt
THSMAS "DSHAW, bqf.

wAr RYE Es.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. Rosa, Q@neral ManagOr

QENERAL DANKINO
BUSINESS

SAVINOS DEPARTMVENT,
AT AU. BRANCH!fES
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THr.-E APRIL ISSoUE
0F

RO0D AND GUN
and> Motor Sports in Canada

WILL CONTAIN MANY INTERESTING ARTICLES ON

Fishing ' Hunting - Camping - Canoeing
Exploraion-Mountaîneering-Boating-Motorng

THE FOLLOWING 15 A LIST OF 115 CONTENT'S:

Our Fishing and Huxiting Trip in Northern Ontario, ýby Frank< Carrl-The,
North Anierîcan Fish and Chine Prtecve Assoiaion-Fihing on Lake
Minnewanka, by C. W. A.-The Veracity of Deer Hunters, 4y C. L. Smith--
Speckled Trout andi Other Beauties, by Ernest J. MeVelgh-Fly Rotis, by,
WaIter Greaocs-Royal Trout Fishing in Canada's Killarey, by E. A. Bradford
-Mow I Shot My First Wolf~, bg Jake Longer-Our Big Gaine andi Their
Enemies, by E. R. La Fleche-Our Fi8hing Excursion, byý C. H. Hooper--The
Common Whitefish, by C. H. Wilsot--Why Our Deer are Vanishing, byg John
Arthur Hope-How to HeIp the Taxiderrnist, by Horace MiIrJeJ-Fish andi
Qame Protection in Alberta-Lights andi Shadows of the Backwoods, by
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THEt CANADIAN WEtOST
IS THE IBEST WERST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail bc Utilizcd

FHE magnificent development of Western Canada since the

openlng of the Twentieth Century lias attracted the. atten-
tion of thie world, and every year since 1900 lias been an

impro>vement upon its predecessor, in su far as immigration and
generai progreu are concerned.

The. Inauguration of the. new provinces- Saskcatchewan and
Alberta-in 1906, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there i. always zr>om for more in this ]and of great posai-

billtisa, and the Canadian Governinent stili offers

160 ACRIES FRIEE
to evMr young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to cumply with theii. sea regulations.

The excellent crop uf 1905, it la claimed, will put filly $60,-
000,000 in circulation in Westrn Canada, and it is frély stated
that the. gret expenditure i railway construction at present go-
lng on wlll rais. that amount Wo $100,000,000 during the. current
year-which will brlng added prosperity to the. country that lies
between Winnipeg and the. footuilis.

INFORMATION AND) AD VICE
MAY' DE FISELI OBITAIZD VEO

W. D). SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTfAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION
ii and 12 CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENO.
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Confederatilon Lilfe
ASSOCIATION

IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Promptness i n meeting
dlaims lias been for niany
years a point to which
this company lias given
special attention. It is
the invariable rule to pay
ail claims immediately on
approval of proof s of
death, thu plaeing ready
money in the hands of
the beneficiary at the
time when it is of ten
most needed.

PAYMENTS TO
POLICY-
HOLDERS

Since organization the
Confederation Life Aumoc
lation lias paid over

$10,000,000.00
to policyholders. mnd for
every $100 raoeived the
Compan'y lias p:aid or
holds for the benefit of
policyholders

$103. 94.
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Toronto: A Turn in Its History
Bv

f O~c~ t/1) C L

A .. riking pidufre o/ l tal Fw ,,, wî ii? i rnd 111 w/ l iI
probably be, with ar warning agind vic 1find1ordIýW

11E announicement that manu-
facturers are going to builil
a thousand houses for addi-
tional hands seems to mark
a turning point in the hîstory

of Toronto. Is she henceforth to be a
residential or a manufacturing city? She
can hardly be both, at least in a special
degree. Apparently, by this announce-
ment, the die is cast and Toronto is to be
a manufacturing city.

It can hardly be said that Toronto has
not hitherto in her own line been progres-
sive. When a stranger came to settle in
her thirty-four years ago, the population
was barely a third of what it is now.
Pundas Street, where the newcomer
lived, was stili rural. Cows pastured on
the street. In the neighbourhood there
was just society enciugh to make up a
rubber. Rosedale wîh its fanciful variety
of villas was not, nor was St. George Street
with its uines of mansions. There was,
littie east of the Don. On Queen's Park
rose no massive pile of Parliament Build-
ings, no bright parterres of flowers met
the eye. No new City Hall on Queen
Street bespoke the plethora of city finance.
TLhe Island now, with its countless villas,
is the summer paradise of opulence, and
at the same time the scene of those enjoy-
monts the extension of which to the less

wealthv dass, 11 hl fml harinIg
them, is one of thie plaontfurs the
age. Intoedy, li eiv ithre
wa> on the Isianidl, besides the ighhue
one solitar buglo% inwhd 1 riter
specnt anl CvN(.ing Nuitls we. hc

style, bujît half aI <xntuIrv heCforc, stood,
antiquitic- a mong 1uho s Mos
Park wws thcv abode afi the Aln.The
"Palace" hid been the, abadeit of the re-

doubtable Bishop) Strachian, buit had sunk
to a boardIng-lhouse. Tl'le Grange, the
mansýion of the Bo(ultins, waýs haunte-d by
the miemorics of the Family Comipact, in-
teresîinlg, though politically somibre. It
had seen the day whden ai bear aittacked
a carriage-horse in ils garden, when an
Indian walked mbt Ils mistress's bed-
room, and a British oflicer lost imself in
the bush haird bv. It hadf been outside
the city, which bail grown i rouind it, leav-
ing it, however, ivith an ample lot, since
somewhat curtaileil by the taxgratherer.

As a residential citv, Toronto lias
lacked country drives. There are pleas-
ant drives throuigh Moore P'ark and bc-
yond Forest Hill1; buit the roads are
seldomn good. One cairdage onlv you are
likely to meet there. lligh P'ark is very
pleasant andl well kept; but it is: reached
through a long Uine of trolley street and

No, 6
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Il mI. t-un l hal I kepi tht lac fon lor.
an1 esiante , u boi tig anLf yul et t l>I,

turcamghtl ,ýLjq u 1 a tntî l riih ii lita>'.

htiiltlit, f h l v dle t v i I l t oulti lI.
iiiins %%rrtt l tuIl ,Igh .1il l Par ant tht'fpour
'lephanti t1 lti qc. relasl ro.1 m NIh huir

v.a i t . s nu, 1ti 1 Iil Il oli~,mr lit'. hie o
ý~I ltJ numbevriN111 fy 1ît Il. î t v t4al
bat i .tue ith1 il. t il ailCI tin î.'. nti ir

attenuî ta.1 o 1Tif 1 r n l n, -4 tb the'irv,1

lIa tlk, nti rmuit 'l t1 %I r 'he tC h' t'.ti

ia 1Ihr' ti l and i m ti, 11ftrwarto . Sir II
.1'Vtsim VýIrI, II f 1 i q, rki. q1 1 k 1I it i in si

iun thevatante sitshr tv f itN I t llh ;It-
nul 4akan1Te al

Ili h Ilse I l tentreslu ti inmel. ti

mlti r ili t , an Il 1 lau it bark' i-ts
agen'ir if tro ru imetialitritîn 14 1
çqil n c l%(nv rsi t h 1 ,1o li Inukli it n l t
withil, 1.rhp as mut h11 piCu lit %Iny try

Aun 1% i ihe tontietbu pla , hriunt nti4
titrinti assrt of it raing 1.1 eit>spit t % n

whi h fcit pr ntt tu th ev i1 gýt(te of tr
.ttmIn in erl ttcs ofk aovrniitvi lotkn I
wt iit il torr ant piresi, li pb h

rvnnin son.ivrvtoirýh
Tý-jmt ifnt' t iiic. A renre prtl[ t her

antid rii ftirmc lanse fîîir eur 1mbellh

on fot h gwas beuin as t were uto

ar a wl asC o!l loerIe.n anif fiane
Sit~~oe tatiI a cÉu !pinTIngVnladcp

antiporraiureaI last th reuroitn te

tsi htCol of ruit' A4 cený tr t lit eratilre

bult a1 ict rou i- qt f ni, k(., butiIuening a
( IIaIuge, .111îîî a 1,N unvvLtahl t hanlge. Mn
ih ti tîat f gt iur t ityv. NUterial1%
t liti Ii 1ngr i' , f1or t he bt'tt r. At j Il vt-iii

fsv I i it 'l invy wi- iara, trl,

înlg a1% i 14' ad ai gliiv mb a 1 o cr

v.~l 1f a v tIrael, i 1 tlroi gb

'it1i i ý orrosio jn Engk 1 athedrl Il hIl h as

lia il a t hiangq, Ili 1lte -ni .p ere i- a
thanigu In tile Plur'ils and I th r.ft Ior >if tle
peuple. NIanuIIfactrc b% nîrnu 4

file rva-Iing p-roxtuttiuni, bave bren an mmý
iente ut InII lu ul, ail. Bt the 'orne thilig

tani hartiy1% lo- aiti tiihtm hrs.itatiunr ltf
fa oylite,, Thv fatg tory hand, ini thir

umofi arnd l' nI nitrc vr
much aart agung anil ntermittl Iare

lutiaaemn, 'h hi emlyer ate

uier, theubv leatierh fmii filt nîm i the ýii

soiatlig prdlem,tl- wv hope tift iriig ori iîsef
ouI,\ i tim.Btl h eniei

To a re-idleniti t'itv imanufatures are,
apcial so1Iuc of troulble, asý the%- break

Ill the tm stir erve 'lhle girls atre
;a1111redt 1i itte fator hy - the iintteperlni r
ir %1ht they take for iluçh, tire çomipaniioii
shlip, the fixeti houirs, the eveniings anil

Sudas iithmslvsthtugh their lit e
at~coungl th repoIrt utf those wh have

explo1greti il ký iiot attractlive or high. The v
canl leairn nithunig that will ever bie of ue

lue them a ive or muthlers. The wanîi
o)f (comfort ini the home k pobbl often
the oautte -f wiedsring t les,; thani
inf-ldelitv, onr the part o! tht' man. Owing
tir the failutre of domtiesîic erv Apart-
ment flouises; are rmsînig tol the skies. The

Aýpar-tment flouse c-an hardty lie ais goot
asý a home, particutlarly fo)r th e children.

There is a rush. nuq doubt, irito the
cities fromn othier sources. It , il fa eture
of the age. the resit partlv,' petrhaps, of
the dipiceen f hand& bu- tgriCLtturi
miachinerv. bout uhicIll (of the gýereril

educlation. Tt ký anl unhappy ermdency
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In the city living is dearer, the air is not
su guod. Trhe mural atmosphere is worse
for the children. There is flot even su
much sociabâity, though there is mure
rush and excitement. In the country,
neighibuurs know each uther; in the city,
the necarest neîghbuurs oiten du nul.

We haive, moreover, an influx of immi-
gration, >omne of it very alien and nut of
the miost desirable kind.

We secm tu think that an increase of
pupulation, whatever its character, must
be an increase of wealth and well-being.
The population of Tourunto bas trebled,
and the price of sume of the chief nees-
saries of Ide bas risen thirty or forty per
cent., while house-rent has risen stîll more.
This, no doubt, is from various causes,
but it is flot identical with well-beîng, at
least to those who are touched by it.
Fixed incomes and salaries must have
been reduced fully thirty per cent.

The newcumners drawn by the facturies
wîll hie of the poorer class, and will have
to be provided by the taxpayers with their
share of the city services, and with an
education for their children, the great and
growing expense of which, under the
arbitrary demands of the school board,
bas caused a note uf warning tu be
sounded by the Mayor; as well it may,
when we have the expenditure un the
Trunk Sewer, rendered more inevitable
than ever by the increase of the popula-
tion, in view.

There are probably no0 means of ascer-
tainîng how much uf the capital invested
in the factories will be resident ini the city
and contributory to its expenditure.

Our highways, now Ioaded and blocked
with heavy traffic, seem flot made for that
service. Will fot the expense of main-
taining them be increased ?

Slurns, about which there is an aiarm,
are the dregs and almost inevitable ac-
companiments of overgrown cities. The
bad quarter in St. John's Ward, however,
<f which we have heard so much, was a

'~pcil csein wich it w ul csi thc
Hea;lthi Ufficur mighit havec iiterviened.
0tur beat Lcuurse wouldl >urcly have- been
tu Cxprup)1riale thait areal, dte lloussc uipun
whiih\%cru ahnus \ýurthlcss, ;tnd theni
buiid thc new-\ Libr.îry na,a public Mn
Stitutlions> ouglt lun, lu tut <,îy Clviai1,
w'ith a Smlall park. Tht ighurh
\uld( theni havinirot of itacîf. lu-
sîead (4 Ilhis, w-\hv . puit Ilit ibratry ouI1
t4 tht- wayv and lu, mlake, a 'itt- for il, pulled

downI about Ilhe noi- ,Stt%,lvral'ioi in
the-dy

Pirolaimi thlat %()u arego1lg toý lirgs Ide
ht>using t heaip for ail \\ l ý,kl tbemnseivcs
\working mien, and yout \Nll baveN( a rushl
int Ihec ciwiy whlicl NiIl alggravateI tht- conl-
gestion. Thic muniiicipility cannot gu
înt the- la>iiiç>. of building antid lettinig
houses wihut anifust danger u4tabuse.
London bas> pronuuncedu ius verdict un
poiicy o'f ti', k 'ild. A wi-rplan w-as
Ihat enidorsecd b)v thel( Aoiatecd Chaýiritiles,
prov\idiing thec beaýt modekl ai letting
trwde take us< course. 1 arn assuiird,
thouigh 1 have nu tocans uf accuira1cly
verifving the s,;ttement, that ai good] îantjy
of the aIrtisa;ns uf Tu ot wn their mwn
homes.

There is nuý use in rep)iiig Ouir hest
pulicN ratclvcrens lu be thiat of
supporling thie City ('ouncTil iii its effort
to locate fat-tories for t11e fuiture on) Ash-
bridge'ý Biay, wvbere, at Al event!s, they
could hardilv aInnoiv usý with thecir smioke.
Why w-as Iisý policv, obviuus as it now
seenis, rnl adupîedl hfore? evus the
forecast nce'vary for teapio u;iny
policy is, nul p)ossible withi a goverient,
the members, uf w ichi hold thecir office by
so brief a tenure ai mui Ibe awy
thinking of re-ceetion. Thli occurrence
of the presenti crisis ]in ouir fortunes niav
bie salutairy, asý i practicaliv îipreses on
us the niecessi ty of exehaniiging thle prescrnt
systemr for an eNpcrt, stable, and reallv
respunsil)le goverriment.

n-e
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Decoying the Golden-Eye
1h1<;VVV XSL PL L.

WITHl llf4orQ<;ftAPHSitY I%14ll AIJTHQR

1W orai r r , iluh Eii beau;i/i i prte aî z ild d~k
and im tdrntail1 îh Ihe g1 robeder dws k. lhe go sc

)> wvcIl 111l1-ar;ic my ýl4ljcu1,
lvl1ll me hr-t 4 11 j resent Ille

pi lr.oÂthistbighnsm
unnaturIl otion in always,

becing my ai lul phturab h birdl 'in
llightll or iln Iheli c r l'lt of Ihe ucnr

wcrv clos enogh tg, ihui t lumaiige
1Ii-tinTly. There iL ax ky 0oi 1 IllVh

no.rilhern -horc- t Riitc Like, Nt thuIb,
ruouh Ilnd '4iesahbuund lieri wýc, had
oficni ee a fiui k il \iiitiailn -i 1 ni-

of r7l.ll fish, ding in dve1p1 watur atter
thuil or l hasting divin lmný'-i L'ho rv in
the 4ulos following divm in nunel)11,14
of the bodmv s%1bmelrgegI save the b,1 ililn

11.11f ha ll aing, hall wimifliiig, thrdw
Iliu duud u l i~ry v*,t~ 11hev q L hed

hither .1n thIlithel r;ý1 rin Il cn th1evl tbk
wathoroughl ' -satisfie thCV wouldCd
aseandi SUn îh-l4ves(l\c un the rim k4
and pebbles. We(ý% werc dIci ri ncd t4u

j ire ii bird ai 'i fee.t. \\c tricd

- Il 'hide--s" lu ýuntv uurjdv in, but
the wary bird, % waznl ashur «ffti y ards
aUA y. Finlally, wec cont eaLled both ià-

dues macle long unneciuns and c.ar-
ried themi up thie steep banik. There we
Iay, NCit hidden behlind so01me young

ct drs and wa;tchled the I1ock divin g and
swiming alunlg. About tonty o4 the

bîrds, well guorged with fish, -at duzing on
the waîetr dlircly in front ot us; a tew
thent >warni and scranibled ashore, and
flly11 une too0k up1 al position we hd

)ltenl -. een a birdlLK iupv o)n a bied uÀ s'horv-
driven wild rile sitraw directlv in front ut
the big ( amera. 1 tan sutil hear the dear

whis4tlinig, tlapping and( splashîng that
ensued wvhen the curtain rail doun with
iils metalhic dang behind the lens, and the
entire fhock jumped)c( into the air. The
few a;huýre waddled inb the water, and
ail sped away. whkitling as merrily as, a
( rowd of scolby .Even if this bird
dueis cat a murning fish, the wild rice and
wxild d cr> kvep hlim tair for the table.

These %Nere Octuber days, crisp and
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clear, with golden-yeiiow rice bed, about
us and green cedar-clad islands in their
midst, whiie ail the shore-, arounid w ere,
briliant with the scariet hues of the
autumn. From the "hides" in the riie
beds, from the protruding points of the
isiands, from the dleep hays, came a lo~ng,
conitinuai booming and cracking of guns.
Every innocent-ioo)king1 bit (if cove%-r heid
danger fo-r the witngflocks. The
birds- wvere massed acosthe entrances of
the deep bays, flying from baiy to baýy and
crossing the points en route, skirtîing the(
long rice beds amid
lake, drawing a steady
fire ail aiong the line.
Theywere after gravel,
and this needed digest-
ive material was in the
most dangerous spots
for the birds. Our de-
coys bobbed in the
Iight waves off a point
on the north shore,
and we were using the
rich high note "quack"
to, cail the birds. WVe
often inserted a
"$creek," their spring
love-making cali; but
it oniy aroused curi-
osity, the passing birds
would turn their heads
from side to side
wondering what "bally
fool 1 of a whistie- wing
was seeking a mate SHo-r ANDII PHoTOGR
these coid fail days. -A CL1EVeR

The iow "purrit" of
the blue-bili often turned themn, and a
pebble thrown splashing amongthe decoys,
completed the deception. We aiso had a
une passed through an anchor and up to,
the screw-eve in the breast of a big white
decoy, and its answering dives were
marveis of attraction.

"Look!" My assistant grasped my
arm, and whispered shriliy. Unseen, un-
noticed, a whistier had swumn into the
decoys. Diving and feeding, hie had
entered stealthily, as these birds often do.
We pictured him and let hlm wing away
uuinjured, as a photographed bird is
always safe with us. The wind. fell, and

tht' flilîg t îim,î',t ' tht I nlFiIîî l'lt talit
intt, tht' t;1 atm lak to, trl, fo .[Il cttr;i

tooýk Ilt late or lth flim suppy bxe
On )il ' stli(I ( Icar1 ir e 1 1 o0lu1ld lhe.11r th
rniuail nots f 0tt rner w ýinIg. as they
lait thIis handsom la hIIk ' Iid hiitt' yvi-
low-eyed, ii% e l0-ftMltd birid IiS >nie
plat, c, in ilhel Ati ani toast1 'iý'. TIhe blirds
tlew "traiighit foir thic poiit, ami ;Is it isý well

ttnuver ilaii il sr l 1Ct. one , We CreV
set Willh a -(re.% I Ig \\hist!e Ille big

drke, o in irt k to i tht' i winllrn fanI
t li'r t t' ti P

e:Is r ng til )nîl u w e
111 qqîcd -o in li . pe > 1 -
mni that 1 juiedc ini-

tott'tanue- anig hilst-
uvpaddl'it to, kili

the uti w undt! ird
anId e"ý.IamîIce it. It 1:1V
on1 qt aksuilled,
wi th ils rtd'hv!o

plai(Ced rnly hanld on
the feet to) grasp, them;n
thevre \a% iI rapl1 id
muiiseular pressuijre
fromti the b'ird, il Id
down il dîived. A s
far as wel have sen
i t ha S not colrneI Ui eut.
Ski!iful, e lever divers
they are. I av fol-
low\ed divin Mien thiey
\\ere, wounided for an

kpHED liY MR. DALE hour ait al timr lin a
PE R P'IRMN1NC E per-fectlv (c lar lake,

siting Ii the canioe with
gun hield to shoulder, ready Io fire at the
bubbiing splash of the hiead('s aprnc,
and have frnaily lost the bird. AMii-
sauga duck humiter once saiid: " Fire whcn
you see themi." Hue waisrighit. They musýt
corne up foir breiith, even if the , lever bird
only docs atllIw the til oIf the bull t) bie
seen while getting it, and al sholt fromn gut
of range disturb)s hinm in the net. A
couple of wasted shots ailowls onle to paid-
die close enough to end the miisery oif the
wounded bird. It is a matiter oIf sadncss,
to us every faîl Il think of the
polor web-footed unes thait escape in sadiy
wounded condition and linger on as
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MI I te ing lordI fior Tirink or til dt k-
hawk% ,, or even'1 t. rut anlt .Iitif theyl as ou

nligls of Novmbeg-hati .hcn ail wir thlt'
wanting iitriength w1iU nuol kee qoenl Itt V

rapidlyclinfg itl. We1q11 hav watorlt huit arq. i

thrrm c nrTnîng il, fr-nm benetaîh t1hr ilt., tu
%wn a douibler Aihu blas runlg oult \%hile liu

iltrt ofli to ilds weqrq diving, iitli-i by W
kit king fiivt anid woing, At mlual, i tling ing
tinduIr waîer <bey e-lm'rgge aniI ia , mb k 11.
te air wu:hý i I a la t ki4tk a gainsi th. iiurfadc. i-uil

g q mr, thlt, sranet oitl(ý4t t wýhi,(- knele-M
hn luit U"p. Ill they l mon, sulinig bu

htntsfromn the veiry intant ilte ve thini
tht waIter, anft we tanl tralqe îhem1 lontg dloom
afler thtr bird, aire lo't tlu sighi y h%.Il arou
elear, hrillsnt.Aanw sc themi il on
eoinig as t1 anio ra;w pid- Ibut
turei, ;Cr;iighilfort thet dvcov'tý. wîngs fan1-asi
lntg rapiiyiÉ withou-Mt ltht 1*ighte'-: nuoim. arul

Thi't drae seot hi, brioatil wigsati feI raii
for tht I, deoys jut a1, tht( tameir., lic ked(. nic et
Initiiily lie awio us,, (mlt )n hik i-cre it
and wnIl AwVoAv doIlmwn thtli lake wM.hist ling our
alo rir ai; evr g6len ty Éid. MY iinly ( oug
explanattion i,; that thot n1 rimde byun
tht blci-ikv, winipe, posibl only sear

wbenl thlt %wins aire Ii motý,ion, but whfrh lersý
c-an hoc stopped" i wiill whilc in Rlkyigt of ri

Tht bird ç,anno.t whste henj ton water. threi
\We hait dIroppetfI a duzen ir, faIiriv upit

,Éeil killeti, withuuiit al iss Il was easy fi 1l
shootlng, andi we- feil t' x 1d; Ves, anti we unrtgo
feut confident. I arn lindiietilu ohink upii)

Fritz frit ai littrie puffti1 up.) -Quack, mea]l
luaie ht ignallei mie twu birds coi-W

ing In, \\c puit our gunsi, tu the shouldieriag
betfore, they wre( neajrIy ihin ranger, anr p)AnIl
opt ati a ilgod hab11t tit, , as the blird is c-o>f l
flot tbe'î, qtatrtledf out of us- reguiLar fiight shini

by tw,( ,Iler, bbcn-u udcl greeli
finre il, WVih a long. gratcefuil cuirve they fletix

LuvCred thil V goy.

Bang, 1banig,"> ý.Ig1
(Illugunls. Ablng 'pid
thlt, bird-,. '' ang,

b,.ang," i rii ini-

lunreti htheu
"opee tht tý urv

wad tlit

ded~ ~~it thrfly nreir, atji Hawk,

wiiiintih.
hy k iliat blily t tIt, tl ,ho

ille uninsebut tilt- mlisrable
., inva.riably oxilir \%ihtn The ,iller
i,î abouit ,'

hun(. Ih Ih, %isiting tlut k,- DÉt, you
v', 1 thiik they v(l -oue fo -r (orninig, the
lent %vIou haveN tilt, lt, paitter gin vour

til-eI icu inÉune hantI( andil a vey sut-
dl egg lin tht olter. ( f (ore eey
g go es b% tht boaýrt buitter, suit side
I, in tilt. ncly sandyi% spt ftor yards
Tid, andi you miss, the bird andi Naine
tilt gun, or Ille uionigi, or anything
voursdIf. I oowas ork il off onI îny

tant. lie i, meiek;: anld ami loe have
l ht l'onl c ilan get mati Ii this

ýi at imec, \%c wriggle- along veryv
y.There wev sat, to.o wthite men,
aredm-lan in the centre f or variety,

mioulhs fuili, mir handtila we w6ere
hit in the ait of feeding. imaintaining

imortaible positionsi, like so nmany
;cow, il becus aouple of whist-

liadt setl inar the der-loys, yet out
inge. andio weýre caýrefuIly scanining the
qmIdd objeCts on the shore. WVe kept
hi;i mulltuaýl observation garne for two

miiinues, thien ater we had suffered
Ii pains ,and rapthe birds jurnped
ind t1e\o o-twa, and wec resumied our
1gloomil 'v.
hien the pipes mere going, wve spied a
flock of goosýanders and their accorn-

ting Rock of guilis. The big, richly-
reti drakes, with their reti bis and

nig reti tes set in a heati uf velvet
i. were dliving along in chasý,e of a
ng school of minnows; down like a
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signailed Une ail the big white birds dived,
leaving the lately crowded spot emipty.
Above the water, rippled by thecir dive,
hung or swung on g-reat wvings many wvhite
aund gray gulis, calling in sharp, insistent
notes for those fisber-dlucks belowv to
hurry up. Pop-up darts a red and green
head wvith a struggling shiner in the
mouth. Like a flashi the hovering gull
nearest lias upset and fallen straiglit and
suire at the fisli, snatched the struggling
shiner and swallowved it in a trice. A pair
of these ducks, seeking to escape tlie un-
welcome guils, jumped from thie water
and flew our way, splashing downv into
the decoys with the wind. These passed
rapidly from decoy to decoy, examiining
these strange birds, and as they were flot
repulsed, as is their usquai, fate when they
get among the better class of ducks, they
settled to oilinig and preening themrselves,
aeaching the brilliant red bill back to the

l teat above the tail and deftly oiling it
and wiping the oul on to the feathers.
Then they dived. 1 wriggled into the
bough-house and seized the camnera.
ihey saw me sitting there waitîng for

their picture and tip they jumnped in a
cloud of spray, giving mei a view of bird
and upffirowýn water in excellent shape.'
Theni the whole flock dived, or llewv or
swami p;st, and wve look a shiot and got a
pair wiili the camevra. Wec do flot kilt
these fis;h-eaters or any birds that arc un-
fit for thle ta1ble; so if you Should visit me
and we-re uinkind enou gli to ki1 a cruw, 1
wotild lirmly, but politeiy, request you to
cat it. We Shiould niot ilfuilly, nieedIlessly
kihi anlythinig in this beauuifulold

Now thie perfect day asdrawing to a
close; thie 'Mississauga had more ducks
than lie needed. Our last shot at a higli
overhead duck sent it tsweeping in a long
angle for tlie lqke, dead ere it toixched the
waiter, whicli it sent splashing hiigli above
its, rebounding by.So wc lied our
birds in pairs. tied themi in the old-tiine
Indian vay (just a pair of wing-fcathers
knouted tliroughl the bils); 1smootlied
down the ruffled plumage of eacli glossy
drake, or modlestly clad hrown and gray
duck-, kicked out the last remnaining ember,
and withlihaîf a dozen pictures and a dozen
ducks, paddled rapidly liomeward.

Love's Whisper
SW DONALD A. TRASER

JT came like the breath of an opening rose,
Like tlie fail of a summer sliower,

Sweet'ning and fresh'ning life's weary wav
With its subtie and magie power.

Ail nature assumed a more glorlous tint,
And the bird's sweetest notes outraug;

The sun smiled warm, and thie breeze bien. soft,
While the brookke more gaiiy sang.

And what was the charm that had worked the change
With a wonder ail cliarnis above?

Oh, listen 1 l'Il tell you the secret truc:
'Twas the firat gentie whisper of love.



Uncle Tom's Prototype
By- WJILLIAM HARRISON

Reuiklr U.ùry vi LentwlJ Page, ta negro who* led from
divrand jar sminy pars ived sappily in Capiadij

liilil t exiatger but
thereors tf l%"inhuman-

it7 to man"» wWl ecýho down
111. agcis tu the end tif time.

nuwb&r of yoan,- ago the wriler, on a
to a rela'tive in ont of ouw nortiirun

a3 on a bSuifl surnmoe day. The.
wu Siendid, and te stage, an oe
,eancwas wd1 fille]w ithpauengers.

Mng us waa w.Uldrsdd in.IIec tuali
ing, wit..h.aded colourcdl mani of

eing mane, *bo entertaid the.
pn by bis sage and oftentimne witty

ulas. Ta relier. the. tediumn of the
ney une ofth lb .,ý%nessge
h iveushls hitr,to whch he

ed the narratve front rnenor to

to fill a frisure momnta.
b. soy will b. given in Our fellow-

tohsý hme, but tii. yowng Ladies, his
daugliters, woutd Rlot sufecr me to corne
ricr the hous, btcauzsc 1 uas not as
wile a-, thhy were.

14A mn aof thenaineof Gold, of York
.SLt., used ta corne occasionally on a
risit ta t11e Page fanily, and sait vas my
duty lu walt on risitors, 1 was frequently
with im, and 11111e chats often look p ace
between us. Gould fre9uently ask.d me
if 1woudlike tolive wth hi. At firaI
I refued, but by contlnued kindnets and

gitso candies, oranges, etc., 1 began ta
lsetahlm, and f6nally conaented te go.

When vo arrTWOd at hlm place I Iound liat
iltwasa iotel. le used me very kndly

for several day. Blelng of a go-xdnatured
disposition, I gerierally contilrod to please

thomec on vhom 1 waited, and grew rathr
tmiA , th IaAloQ. ne dav. aon afr
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Lyman H-olly, who turned out to be a wild,
reckless young fellow. Sometime before
1 went to live ait the hotel Lyman had be-
corne connected with a company of smug-
glers who carried on unlawful operations
between the States and Canada a short
turne before the war of 18t2. The author-
ities of the American guv-erninent had
determiried to put a stop to the business.
A party of smugglers were discovered and
hotly pursued. Among thein was Lyman
}Ioily. A toli-gate keeper, seeing a num-
ber of men on horseback approaching
rapidly and suspecting themn to be outlaws
i retreat, shut the gate. The smugglers

came on with a dash, breaking open the
gate. In the melee the gate-keeper was
shot and with his dying breath uttered
the naine of Lyman Holly. The murderer
meantime escaped. Detectives were sent
i ail directions, but the search was un-

successful.
" The bouse which was then used by

Gould as an hotel was originally built as
a. residence after the old country fashion,
by a gentleman of the tast century, whose
ideas of architecture were far from modern.
The walls and ceiliugs of the best rooms
were covered with panelled oak and fin-
ished in antique design. The windows
vere smail and the only way of ditinguish.
ing the doors was by the knobs and latches
on certain panels. These panels were
made movable to niake larger or smaller
ro.ms and fitted together so neatly as to
be unnoticed by a careleas observer.

"Part of my duty, as I was to make
myefgenerally useful, was to wait on

the girls in the kitchen, fetch, carry, etc.
On one occasion one of the girls sent me
for %one reserves ini a rértiin rri..

cidentally obtainedj thaýt 1 scarcely knew%
1ha viý as ding. O)ne dayý I incuýrred

the anger of unle ut the girls who%'11 gave> me
a slap) ii the mouthi. In1 a pa;ssion I saidj,
* If you d101't let me alunI wi tell about
Lymran 110lly, h girls trdbut
thi nking it wasL a chIiili>s rage, passedj it
off withl a Laugh, and it was fo;rguttrn.
Some timne after a similar burst o)f p~s
led to similar results, but it-s effe. cts wce
of a more laSting laatr

"One or more of G;ould's family haid
been guilty of theft. They u ha eem to,
the closet previously mentioned, and the
jars were lighter in consequence. They
were aIl brought up) before the father,
mvself among the number. By this time
guilty or not guilty, if there m-s any pos-
sibility of placing the blame on me, 1 had
to take the responsibility. I was charged
with the theft. Gould looked at me and
began to preparethe wip, 1Itold him I
did flot take it. H~e thought that 1 w»s
adding falsehood to the crime, mand laid
hold of me toapply the lash. 1feln-
dignant at being whipped for a crime
which, through the teachings. of Mr.
Page's family, I thoroughly detested, and
knew myself to be hoest. I as.oknew
that George Gould's eldest son w»s the
criminal, and that I lad often remnon-
strated with him for being guilty in tbis
respect.

" I was not to b. wondered ai ihat
Gould's family were such as ihey were.
He was horse trader, and perbaps a horse
thief, as horses were frequently brought
to ile stables and their appearance se
changed thai when tbev came oui tbey
would nlot be known 4v their owners.
Just as Gould was about to bring dowmi
the lash, I could bold no longer and sa-id,
'If you whip mie, 1 will tell where Lyman
Hoily is?' His arni was staid in a moment.
Hie pretended ta b. softened by my tears,
and began to again question ile chlldre&.
By their contradictory answers h. found
thai I was innocent.

"A day or two afterwards Gould came
te me ithe ganad ed me wh
I knew about Lvman Hoilv- T cf, uu,*
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hoc seeni 'tftcrA.,rts. T Ilis 1 dreaded' bc-
f&ore liv îhircelue, aud m>) did nl aay

- A weeck aftex 1 th gqIve-rsaIio lu inhe
g;tdevl I nisavdj 114uIy frun Ille scret

(miy linmoI u'imel) 1Lm~ saie,
hulw w%1 Wyo1p itlike t. la kie1te bys a rdl

%Ir. Joues- ali Flue fuir a trip td> Lako
Charnlsin? Havlg liad muvhll(ý litdu

Willl llisesr, 1 W.1 rât11 l le au expert d1riVe'r,
imud Ohe Iîwu bs ruadeli at splenIdid îeamt.
0ne utIeebosspupryhlogdl
mie, as h wast t Flicm by a eteas
relatlIv ut ( od-tlls ou bIis deatb b-dL for
miy m ar of lm nnib ilinoas.hi n Iuud

buugjht l at Ial for hini, knd frum Iiat
dayý I coulderedtc lmol b1is ow,%n. They wo(re
moild c'i Ilii Iip, t cure to 111 adFI

Irm I l M fraq ly har mespL ilioNeil

'lti home Theyoug man. whomn 1 lit)
aqulyiearuedl was a fuigitive frum

julie. for the crime utf firge-ry, was iu
parneshl wth unqdtir nRoe a

TOty Nwdd %,I>lMTg f.lb,w o1( bail robberd
bis fatibrofai large auniuf morley,wh

whkb l I h aci bu1ilt the sof o% lch hoc
WasP lu commiiianil. Caplain Rus sud
yuug Goli reatedl me very kiirdly sud(
moeilt riu tt a greatt iriterealý in Mue.

MWben the vese was; k*dled they touk me
lu mea the 41p. Aller walkling about aun
dcck for a wle uslixik me dlown int
the cailand amuseil me Iqy shnwlng me

and that the abhore was hast kpcrg
from ulghl. 1 hegan lu cry adbge

to ib etlsaore. As.bad asthe past had
beenome, 1kew the wonzt. 1 dreaded
au unknown future asuung stangers. 'My

gifwas au violent that Rosa pitied me,
and by way uf consolation told me that ho
was, nul laking mie for himascif, buit for
une Col. Bisseithelb army, and that I
wuuild bave a gu-d lime. When w.

Iauded 1 wus handed over to Col, Bisas.
Theu I fuund Ihal 1 b.d apin been aÔld.
asaalave and bough s sub. 1 had
utten beaud of frccrdom aud longed to get
there, but all mny efforts to free mYself

were of ne avail. 1 bait ni) une lu bielp nme.
"Cuol. flissle, my new master, who at

Ibis lime was resilng iu Kentuicky, camne
f romn Lousina Ho as a large slave-
111lder anil Seiaî11iOr lu sýlVes. Hlis
treaittrunt tifh l rotent putrcha.ses was

uteîmsha1rsb and l cruel. Tboulgh I
tried lu o ibe bet uf miy abilily, niany
fatilulres brou'lghi li me auly anpiussd
Foy Lu oratodl back aud slbotilders causeil

-AbouiithIisý lime war broke omit ho-
twcirr GretA Britain aud the United
Slt1sc tlhe war oh 1812. Col. Biss'e and

bis companl.try were ordereil lu the frunI.
I rito-l libat thbc Arnecricain armiy wecre a

long limie gettiug logetlber, and whien a
numbe1r- mere lu camnp t herc were perpetual
dlispultes amoug thie offçcersý.

.Quý)1ile a large force weýre nuw gaîhlereil
under lzzard, Scott, llrOwui aud other
of'icers, sud ac(tive stop)s wce laken lu luin-

-,adle Canada. The Amecricausý, souie-
buw,%v weùre very uinforlunate, beirêg fre-

quelyt. defecatedli lieir sobrtiesý and minor
erugagemienls;, owiug, 1 lbink. t lIeir Iack
ut uuianimut(y. 1 waýs lu, camnp whlen a
dispute aoebetweou tazard aud Lamond
about the aider ohf ba.itle. Lamoui
cha;rgeil Izzard ilbt being tocu slow, The
quiarrel grewv su bol 1bolween thetIwo
officera; thal Ihey drew swvords, but their
aids " sepsiei them. Lamonil calleil the
othecr officers aile snd asked if they
wud break or disobey orders. They

salid, Nu! Izzard was the t aerior officer
adthey would obry hlm as long as ho

wivis Ln commandl. Lamouil sai he would
thon. lie placeil bis soldiers in proper
quarten and lft foi Washington. Theit
ho proatuteil bis complaint aud promised
if promoleil lu ltak rp bis winter quiarters
in Toronto. He came back Izzard's suc-
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a slave. I said thatlIwas aslaive. They
told me that I was in a free State, that my
master could flot hold me if 1 did flot
choose to permît him, but at the same
tlime informed me that there was no use
asserting my rights there asý they would
only send mie further back to the slave
States te secure me. The knowledge I
had obtained I kept to myself, determined
te escape across to Canada the first op-
portunitv. Something in my actions, how-
ever, nmade the Colonel suspicious, so to
try me he said: 'Lemy, you must get your-
self ready to go home?' 'Homne" said 1,
with the same imprudence wghich had
often brougbt me into trouble before, 'I
have no objections to go home, but it
mnust not be out of York State. lissle
immnediately became very angry. That
night I was staked at the garnbling table
and lest. Capt. Camp was now my
master, and I was taken from the markee
te his bouse in Buffalo.

" Camp vas a man who had many goýod
traits in bis character, but treated any
neglect of duty witb great severity, and I
must say that hie was as rigorous with bis
soldiers as he was with me. Colour made
no diff erence with him. I have known hlm
te order soldiers who had been cha rged witb
drinking or disorderly conduct uip before
bis own door and unmercifully flogged, he
directing the blows. The soldiers used to
say that when Capt. Camp got up in the
morning cursing and swearing there vas
nio danger, but when hie came down from
bis bouse wbistling and singing, some.
body bac! to take a lîcking. Most of bis
cruelty was when be vas in a towerlng
passion, when he lest control cf blmself
-then he seemed te glory in severity.

"My fellow-servants vert a coloured
man named Sam and a boy about my
qwn age-fourteen years-botb from tht
State cf Virginia. Sam was a good, kind
man; bis wbole aim seemtd te be to
please our master, by whom. be was weIl

togt of. Bob, on the contrary, vas
the venst boy 1 ever met vltb. He would

dioelie, run away, be caugbt again,
be severely flegged, and do the same thing
again. Re really deserved alb e got. I

cudnt helppityingbim. 1Ihad fre.
qe tlytêdreshishact, te draw the

shr ut of tefrrws made bythe lash,

cdean off the blouil and biti of flesh
w'hippewd 11p, and grease the shirt tg) pre-
vent il sîic.king to his shoulde(Irs. I said
te hîmi gne d1;1y: 'Bob, it ks certainiy a
very stran1ge thinig that youI a(ct as you do
when ynu inighî bave b)Ie-tr s by
beiig bvttcgr/ýand wuund Up ith the re-
mark that 1 could tel] hlmi smething if 1
dare . Hie promlised tg) kep ny secret.
1 told lmi 1 knew of a1 plan by which bie
could get entirely away,% but hev vas to
promise thiat in case of failuIre hie would
neyer tell where hie got hi,. iniformai;tion.
Hie agreed te il.The I toId buii about
Canada. Once amiong thev Canadians, 1
said, and you are free. Bult, says Bob,
they dIll kili mie, master said se. 1 said
he said se te frighîten us, but in myv heart
I gvas as niuch scared on that point as [le,
for %ve vere always taughît thiat the Can-
adians and tbe Indians verc equally bligod-
thirsty and that they tomahiavgked and
scalped without mierc'y every black man.

"A night or twoc after Bocb's back was
healed hie wis missîng. Parties were secnt
out in pursuit, but this Urne their seairch
vas fruitless. In the evening Camp camie
terne and said that peer Bob was drowned,
'Peor fellow,' said 1, 'he shetild not bave
run away.' ' He vas a very wvicked boy,>
said Camp. «'I hope that will set a better
example.' 'Ves, sir,' said L.

"About this time some of the regiments
were ordered te take the field. The
Americans nov, hy additions mnade ne-
cently, vert many thousands strong, and
erders vert sent àown from headquarters
te invade Canada. Gen. Brown, learn-
ing that the Britisb army vas divided in
three parts, two la camp and ont te mn
the batteries, determined te atta.ck the
batteries, reut and destroy these in pos-
session. An attaclc vas made; Camp
and bis regiment vert in tht party. The
Canadians wert ready for us witb many
guns conce-aled. When tht attacklng
party vas close up they fired. This broke
eut tanks, and a galling f re frein the bat-
teries completed the tout. Camp was
neithet killed nor vounded. His idea of
militany tactics vas self-preservation, con-
sequently lie had posted himseif in a posi-
tion whete lie vas out of danger. It
mattered not bow thick the bullets flev,
lie kept me going te and fro as liard as 1
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coutl ride witli despatehes to the offcers
under bis comnmand.

In anthrpr of the field my oid
rnstrCo. li.%ea brave man, made

an attack with abouit a thousand men on
an attachmet conilating of oYPI a thou-
saLnds o1dlers undcr the i. anas of Tv..-
daie, an aiild-<ramtp ofteDuke of
Wellington, andi gai.d th. vlctory. Dur-
ing thi. skrihG(e. McClure, wbo rode
a bonutiful anl4 va's un1hoe-sed, a
canmeii hall cultng off boit% forces of
them riaru, Ivasc5 rd.redlo go for the
saddle andi blidir. As 1 vrnt, the bullets
vrr lng iai drvioin. hadun-

huckei he ad lrit.lebuit vile
looeling tb. martingalr a rifle bail struck
me ithe call ofmy leg. 1 dropp.d the

ake Ud ru.l but soon lainteti from
1-- of llodx. Whon 1 opened myv eyes
agnin, foundit myssif in the hoe4pial vitli
iii. drd aindti ylag. Fortunatlyl the
hall wias a sperit ot,r so Ihat ius if!ects.
Wel' ilt 1b mrlous. Af tt il vas cl out
I socair rrvainrd .trrnirtb.

vance i three columns, one of which suc-
cecedd in scallng the wail, viien an ex-
ploin lokletbat besome of both

the British. both armies vere for a lon
time in a state of iactivlty. Camp ie
i hits ovn bouse in Buffalo.

" Being a boy of ail work, I hat to
attend to a varetyofd ulies, among others
liaI of coo)k. Cap on one occasion
bad a pry, to wli lnumber of officers
an t e guesta were invited. Hot cakes
voie the order cf the evening andi Camp
vas very particular in having thein bot
from the oven (a dutch oven). I matie
out pretty weli until the last batch. They
vers cal.d for befor. I vas quite ready.
Tii. vooi vas; scarce. I broke up a
picket anti anyhng û1,. 1 couic! get bolti
of, but in vain. Camp calied again.
'Coming in a minute,' mald 1, but the
minute vas long. Out came Camp i a
terrible rage. 1 %vas ordereti dovn on
niy kneeq, the shirt vas torn from niy
back anti the. lau swingig over my head.

"Since my lait whlpplng, whkih hati
been commented on rallier severely l>y
hi.ý brothier officen¶, my master had become
so.v(Mhýit unpopiular. General McClure
anti others tolti me that if he trled il
again I vas te rua inte lhe street. and ifI
b. folloved they voulti catch hlm and
nousnd him. I dld net rua, 1 knew I
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what 1 had heard about being iu a fre
State, I began to feel more like a free mani;
but this usage put Satan into my heart,
anud 1 was determined that if there was no
other way of escape to shoot him.

"QOne day I was iu the armoury (for
Camp was quarterruaster). 1 saw a pair
of little pistols. I told Sam that 1 in-
tended to take them and if Camp laid
haxids ou me I would shoot him. Sam
sald that I had better let them alone and
not talk s0 foolish. 1 pretended to take
no more notice, but secreted the pistols
when Sam was looking another way. The
pistols iu my possession, my anger stili
burning and being youug in years, I
harboured thé thought until 1 resolved to
do it. You see. gentlemen, that I have
lost a tooth in front. The loss of that
tooth saved me from being hianged for
murder.

"Oue day my master's back being
turued toward me, I raised the pistol to
&,re. Sam saw it, aud in a moment
ca.ught the pistol from my hand, and gave
me such a blow in the mouth that 1 went
reeling to the floor. Camp, turned round
and asked the cau5e of the noise. Sam
said that 1 hiad tripped over his foot and
fr11, Ixas always thankful that Sam
saved mie from a direadful crime and from
a. dreadful death, for they ue'ver had much
plty over there for a slave, however he niai'
b. driven to it, wlio breaks the law.

111now madle up my mind to ruu away
wbatever mlght bc the cousequences,
Camp's house was situated on th bank
of a river. A short distance apart were
gumboats which I clid not think s-ale to

psso I resolved to go up the river and
enevour to get across to Canada. Hav-.

lniz decidecl on the nizht, I madle Drernara-

where I knew there waIs an old log boxit,
which I got into and silently paddled my
way to a canoe that 1 had ofteu used to
go from one gunhboat to another. 1
started for the opposite shore. It w;sa
clark that I lost niy xay i cl was iu fcar of
landiug on the wrong side. 1 put my
hand over the sîde of the cauoe and foiand
that I was sailing with the currerit. 1
then turneci the canoe across and rowed
until I struck a rock, nearly upse-t and
shipped cousiderable water. 1 thought
that I woul stay there until daylighit, but
lu fear of the river rising, 1 baleci the water
out of the boat a.nd macle another start.

"My next landing place was ou the
Canadiani shore. As ,oun as 1 landcd, 1
felt that 1 -was a fre mian; at the stne
time I was frightened halfout of my wt
lu fear of meeting with blooclthirsty
Canadians or other saae.As I glided
slowly along I1a a man on horscback.
1 began to rui. lie put spurs to his
horse, overtooKk me and iskedi what 1 was
running for. 1 pleaded for my life andi
tôld hlm that 1 did not awant to b. either

tomhaweclor scalpeci. The. man gave
a great laugh and saiid hie guesseti therc
wasn't miuch danger. lie took mie to lits
home aud cared for me until1got some.
thing to do.

"Manv like myseliJf who hati escaped
from skavery scttled about Chatham;
others availed thensélves of the libcrility
of tihe Canadian Goveriumeut and took
up farms ln what then nwere the. back-
woods of Canada. Amoug them was
myseif. On a farm ini the. township of
Artemesia I have lived, rai-ed my family
and prospered."

Amnid many fuieridly nocis frorn thoe
he had entertained by the. way, our genial
Coloureti Fellow-Traveller left us at the.

Mono Coiltingwood. As the nanies of
nearly ail the. officers meutlbned tin tii
sketch cari bc traced tin American history
of the. events of the war of 1812, We may
suppose that his personal narrative wa*s
truc.

APPEioeIX
Upon reading this interesting tale, we

are led to conjecture as to the naine and
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mone great nimii, such als Washington or
Jeffermon, or of a triend %%hor hadl helped.(

tti, r, on1 maLrryilg, that of the wife's
famlIy.

As the boy Leel wa apareîl
weil trc.efie i>y hliq finI masterÇ . mnay
when.i a freid mari, have callel binseif
lemueitl Patg4e

Perhatpm sýoie tf Iis, o<M ieghnrs
Artemesýia play lie ahb.le encrlighten uls

Kg to) Ibis.
Ast l i', age anTd staltlua lit finýt sawt tilt

igl lu Vrmouit mld %waml there trealed as
a sive, IJyhler "IBilltfRlggt4"t 1777,

Vrmiont ex( liided ulavery from lier
borens uditt cernsus u of '700hw

but %cveniteern slaelu In is Stale,. 1Lemni
uei, no doubit, lived lu Vermout atter
1777 and rouki havc dalm.ed treedom,
but h. ws probubl hel l ignorance of
hlm lepJt s atua s removed for a pur-

", wbkch will lie meen, lu New Vr
The Legimilature ot that State, ini 1799,
oeanclr~td only the future is ofu
slve, aies aI« ngt of twerity-cight,

tomais, at Îwenty-fv. y(ean. In 1817,

anothecr Act provided tbat all slaves in
thsState should he frc on July 4, 1827.
The object of remoiviing Lernuel to New

York w.as, apparently, to tzake advantage
t the ,taiie of the law there prior to the

las.mllentiolled dlay.
We nay ý-unjeture that lie escaped tu

Caaaprobably several years before
taas lie was a% grow-n man of intelligence

zld( Intst have hea-rdl of the 1mw of187
which wouild bave glven hlm fredlom
wlitholit effort in 1827.

I take il that Lernuel escaped to Upper
Canada duulng tb. finIt quarter uf last
century.
If ere he found penona)nl security, and

p)ro)speredrasrnany tf his race have donc,
incliffing josiah Hlenson, of Dremden, the
original "Uncle Tom" of fiction, whose
story I-, in soime epctsimilar to that
o ie worthy old Lemuel.

W%« mnight ailmo add the naine of the
lat re-pected Virginian, John M. Tintley,
a free.hçlrn mulatto, ut Scuvill origin on
his mother's side, who lived and prospered
for more than hait a century in Toronto.
even to the i îoth year of his age.

The Woodland Meadow
BY DOUGLAS ROBERTS

FNRAN CED bencath the. silent, moving sky,
The long, g-rex meadows 'nove witbuut a sounid;

A boreeze sott passe with a butterfiy;
A Iunely hawk msors low nbove the gruund;

The thuin clogd-sbadows drift upon thefr noiseless round.

The sbapeles wood crowds close i

To whisper as Ibe fitful breev
Till day slow sinka, anud Lixy mist-

On.e



Worry-the Disease of the Age
By DR. C. WV. SALEEBY

Siwwing hat iicoo has nio plac, udse, or Purpose in l/w relie/
ai -worry, arid tal il is always dangerous

IV-WORRY, LRUGS AND DRINK

T is recorded of certain becs
who had an opportunity of
making acquaintance with
alcohol in the forni of fer-
mented honey, that they

partook greedily thereof, and thereafter
displayed the symptoms of excitement
and loss of equilibriumn only to0 often
exhibited by creatures whose nervous
organisation is even higlier than that of
the bec. But it is further recorded that
no amnount of temptation, persuasion,
nor yet starvation, would induce those
bees again to make adventure witli the
honeyed poison.

Very different is the case with man.
In all times and places h. lias been sus-
ceptible to tie charrn of drugs that
markedly affect the nervous system-
drugs of a very definite class. Beyond a

dutthe fundamental fact of tie humaui
mind upon which the charmn of these
drugs depends is the fact of self-con-
sciousness, the power of "looking before
and after," which we have already seen
tb b. the first condition of worry. AUl
animmls less than mani ive in and for
the present. They may make apparent
calculation for the future, but this is
sub-conscious or instinctive-not ration-
al. We may say that nervine drugs have
no particular purpose or use except for
the self-conscious being-man, whose
attitude towards thern markedly con-
ù-sts with that of the bees whoxn I have

that men
wherever

used alcoici
y have been

in Egypt six or eight thoui.,and( years ago.
In these days, il ha;s found certain rival,
sonie of th e m of very great importance
for us. In adidition to the drugs whicii
properly belong to the sme clama as
akcohol, there is at Iea-st onie powerful
drug, of unique properties, which i3 the
active principle of tea and coffee, and
is daily consumied in ail] but icredible
quantities in every part of the world
where il can be obtained. Th.ae various
drugs mnust carefully bc consldered in,
the course of our study of Worry.

They must h. considered because their
charni, as we have seen, is for man-
the worrying animial--alone, and bc-cause
it is their influence upon the mind that
constitutes their value and their chazm.
If 10 alcohol and to the caffeine of tea
and coffee w. add the nicotine of tobacco
and the morphine of opium we find
ourselves faced with a serles of sub-.
stances which are daily eniployed by
the overwhelnxing majoiity of hmm
beings, and which, though they are not
foods, nor in auy way neoesuzry t lufe,
play a very large part indoed in mcdi-
fying the state of men's minda and temn-
pers and actions-vhich are, Liter ail,
th. only interesting things in the whole
world. -Now if man were no more men-
tally than even sucli a woesderfpl crea-
turc as the bec, these drugs, I thin.k it
is safe to say, would have no more charm,
for him thau for the bee. Bu man is
a reflecting minc; h. can and does con-
jure up th. past and anticipate theo
future; and in both cases there 18 the.
constant risk that is so doing will arouse
umpleasant emotions--in a word, that
h. iil worry about the. post or the future
or both. As logasman is man he wl
contiue to ive lesin theprescrit tan
out of the prescrit. Now the. drups *hich
mari nploys so largely have been wel-
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comed by hinx uot on asiy theçoretical
nor.eomik groundds but simply and

solcy batm c fnds hâtthey exercise
an inluence, which bc 4ihlIy or wi'engly

hi, mind. vrnei aiirwtth

for a ba&a volce, the. substance of whc
l.% the. satrent ibat every kid of fcar

and cars and worry vauihrs whilst
-dinin,(linindiii. There

you have the f&cts a nuiasell There
are s~and worms M4 drugi whicb

atid70 % f the lxl. hr are
ltc>% 7"rrupwhili riiirMiyaffect, in

varions wa",, the. lowur levais of the.
tiotL5 Mste. But ,4urvey mankid

frein the aawc f civilisation tilt t<>.day
anig trOM China to Perti-yeu will net
hid that amy of thn ruaba taken a
laelinhis lifir. 'l'iedrugswblcb he

ie thSe whkch affect

M- his% rmmd, thon wbkbh Ninish car
and drowm -trw, tborn wbilh gave hlm
whoat b.r values more tban any other
<bing that ta lie namcd, the orani

.t'e / "4ing wfth wbh iei
woKh livig, andwithout wblch 1fr is

have besa u.sed. They are more ebtain-
able to-day than ever befote, and are
more widely used titan ever belote.
TIi. ressoniable argument would scem
to bc tbat they muait serve sorns human
[)urixo>w. If <boir effects were noxious

inArespects, they would soercely have
been beard of. The fact of <hair em-
ploynient, univarsal as il is, constitutes
a proo)f of thie fact <bat mn ând --or
sem to fiindi-tbem more or les,% tLseful.

Perhaps, then, it will hoc better for uis to
recognise theie facts, and to si our-
stlrs wba<ber it ias~ l te distin-
gul-sh between one o ths dus ad an-
giber, te diacover wvhetber there la any
whkch is wheliy useful, or, at any rate,
te arrange them in -Ame sort of scata
whicb wilt indicate the. proporftions be-
tween the good snd the cvii <bat tbey

And, fit of ail, let us ask ourselves
exact(tly wbat it is tbat <bey do. The.
word commotily appled te these dru1s
is sti~m'zi, and it ie unquestionab y
trua tbat, for many Ipurposes and on
manyv o(ccasions, men wekcoiu substances
whlch incrrase the rapidity Mf their
vital p)roceses. Sudh substances are

conpuciously centamned in many articles
bfiit ut wheui we corne to ceasider

the leading case of alcohol, wa sall i nd
th-kt the common belief reuures crlticism.

said the
inch into
se dru.
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corisciousness ensues. If Uic dose be
weil calculated, this lust stage niay flot
be quicly reached, but the subject will
remain, for a long period in a state which
indicates that he lias taken a sedaUive,
and flot a sffinulani.

Now no man takes a sedative in order
that his pulse may beat more slow!>', or
in order that the number of his respira-
tions per minute May be reduced. Hec
takes a sedative in order that lie may
attain that particular state of mind
which it is thc characteristic of a sedative
to produce. IJnduubtedly alcohol rnay
b. taken at trnes for its supposed stimu-
lant effect upon the powers of work,
but it is indisputable that the action of
alcohol and of opium, whi lias led
these drugs to play their part in human
lite, is their powcr of producing peace of
,nind. That is why I must consider
1iiem here. What men want in ail Uies
and places is liappiess--conscious and
self-conscious happiness. Yct, because
they arc men, able to look before anid
after, this state which Uicy desire is con-
stantly thrcatened by the pec of
regrets, fears, and cares, depression and
appreliension-in a word, by worry. It
has long aince been discovcred that
micohol and opium are antagonistic to
worry. Neyer yct was the unbappy
stte of mmnd that would flot yicld to an
aderjuate dose of une or other of themn.
1 submit, then, that thcrc ia a very grave
m~d very stupid failacy in the common

:ocpin ot alcohol in the West or
)pium in the East As stimulants. They
pre tak. anid used not as sIimularg,~ bui

no doctor thinks ot morphia as a stimu-
lant, or uses it as a stimulant. The doc-
tor is awvarc of its preliminary stimulant
action, and takes measures to aileviat.
or obliterate that action in order that
lie nia> obtain Uic sedative action which
is the truc character ot the. drug and
which lie desires.

Extrexnely significant, but yct un-
kxiown to the pubilic in general, are thc
siniiar facts in regard to alcohol. This
is a substance of paradoxes,; iii genleral,
what it docs ijust the reverse ofwat
it sers tu do. It is Stili called a stimu-
lant, as it was haif a century ago. At
that time not only was it cailed a stimiu-
lant, but it was widcly used aLs a stimu-
lant by doctors. It was supposed to in-
crease vital activity in ail directions, and
was used as an aid to the body in its
fight against di kease of ail kinds. But in
these days of scientific medicine our
whole conception of alcohol lias changed.
As we have already seen, the public
speaks of it as a st mulant, but, in point
of fact, uses it as a sedative-ses it be-
cause it is able tu calm the worrying
mind, to banish care, and to bring peace.
Similarly, nowadays, the most scientific
pliysicians botli speak of allcohol and
use it as a sedative. They find, for in-
stance, that wbcn thc body temperature
tends to beconie too higli in consequence
of the excessive activity ofthei vital proý-
cesses, alcolhol niay bc of use, for it Iow-
crs the temperature. Similari>', it may
produce slcep, both in fever and at other
Urnes. Truc, like ian>' other sedatives,
it causes a perlud ot prcliminary excite-

If xiow we turn to the fundaniental
chemistry of alcohol and opium, w. find
that it confinis my doctrines as to the.
true chmrctr othese drug and asto

emploment.The fndame t act of
the cheristry of the. body is the tact of
burninz, combustin- or cv;5fý 'Mk.
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tllt tssueS. Ili tht midst oi the con-~
fusLion whkh I reilos as to the dwassitlcation
oi <irugs, (t seemas to mec that wv have

Tht, ding tht net rtesuit af Whkh Ilai to
Inicrease the rate at whlch ve btum away
lasetay a stimutlant; tht druig the
net result i vhoee action la bn ilnaiih
the rate ut whikh we humri away la tisocn-
tially al medative. For cWvne C e
inay apply the ternismaztmIn to
those %tedatives, suwi as aooopiumi
or mnorphii, wblch dplya preliminary
tranlent stage of stimuLtion.

Lre vo cenclude(I it wii lie necessary
te proneunilce jiudgmenit tlpon these mil;-
tnics, and thr recý-tal additions Io tht
mme grauip, But belore dofng su, WC
mUa'I colohider tht e a ofcifeine (or
thtlne), whkch la the active principit of
tea aid coffec, as also of th. kola nut
and Paraiguay tea or Maté, and of Morne
allier subsgtances.- wblch are simllarly cmi-

lor nvarlous parts ai tlle world.
'Île mpor anc o tht subjecl may lie

suggeagted by the fact that ef 1cm alonc
there la cosrre n Great Britain about
tour million glosevery day, Consider

about a gmln (À caffeine, and then caletA-
late hov many millions af grain;s of ihia
Maent alkaIoid daily eter (uta( the blood
of the British pople. To thii add al
the caffenet contained lu coUe, and kt
will bc erident tirat tht subject la ef
smre praclloel interetl. Nov the con-
trat beltee alcohol and caffeine very
soon auffices te show bey foolisly the
word gtlmuklnt la comimonly eployedL
CaftAine h a true stimulant and bas no
other action. It bas bcen proved te,
incitas the. amount of combustion lu
lhe body lu vbatever dose kt bi takar;
it tends. ta mse the temperature. Its
tndly mtimùlant action hs stli more con-
spictrana if we censidor the mlud, and
mind hs the only impotat matte. The
larger the dos of opium or alcobol Ihat
b. taken, the more ceainly and mpidly
vil you sie; tht larM the doseo this
trns stimulant that b. taken, the mors
certalnly and peelmtutily willjyou keep
avake. About Mitoe 91ransOfcfee
wiii entirely abalish bath tht doti for
and the psiblity ai tssp, for a hl

night and longer, and vimake it pos-
sible to (Io hard intellectuial wvork at high
speed, and of the best qwdlity possible
for the birain in question, duiring the
hoors wý,hich sleep) would othervise have
certLilydackimed. T'hese tcts will abwid-
antly- suiffre to show how superticial and
stupid ia the common application of the

aneterri "stimulant" ta rga8
profoundly contracted as akcohol and
opiumr on the one band, and caffeine on
the other. I amn tempted to go muitch
furtber irio t is qluestion because the dis'.

tincionwhic 1 avedemnistrated is
flot recognlse;,d even in text-books that
deal wlth these subjects. And yet il i3
a fundamental one. What could wel
bc more absurd thazi to apply one and
the smne name on the ont baud te dr1gs
whlch ini suficient doses wiil infallibly
arrrst conmciousneas, even in cases of
grct bodily pain or of violent mental
excitemecnt or both; and, on the other
hand, to a drug which, in adequate doses,
vill lufallibly prevent that normal re-
currence of unconsciousutes whkch we
call s1eep? Obvlotzsly there is no word
that cari posslbly incdude both sets of
drugs, unless it bc the word antgns.

Of icotine, the active prinio
tobcco itisunfortunately impiblhi

to spk in any such dogmatic fahin.
The statements I have made regardlng
opium, alcohol and caffeine are scientific
facts, admitted and recognised by mil
competent students. There la no ipt

radical opposition ewnthstso

ignored. But nicotine appes ta act lu
varions Iashions upon various permons.
For m.orne it atppears te be a stmntn
for others a edative, and th idiida
differences have net yet hotu expWaned.
I pssng, dieu, te consider those que-

find that itis imosbete laydowi
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fear, regret, apprehension, and grief,
which constantly attends upon or Ilireat-
ens the mind of mnan and algainst which
these and many other drugs are knlown
to operate. Is thecir use worth while ?

Now, if the reader remnembers or be-
Hieves nothing else whaýtever that 1 say
her. on this subject, or that 1 hav\e said
or may say on any other subject any-
where else,' I beseech himi at eaîto
believe this: the habituai use of sedlatives
-sucli as alcohlol, Opium, morphia, Sul-
phonal, trional, ' ronal, paraldehydie,
chloral, and their allies-jri in be con-
demned wit ho ut qualification as f aise, in
principle and fatal in result. It is true
that these drugs will one and ail relieve
worry, banish care, and procure pece
of mind, but it is as true that the worry,
the. care, and the dispeace will reurni,
bringing seven devlis with themi, and
that the latter end of the mnan who uses
tiiem for this purpose is nwt peace. They
are fais. friends. For every unit of
mental unrest that they remove they
wiLl inevitably create manyv such units.
They are false in priniciple because they
make no attack whatever upon the cause
of the worry. That cause mnay be ill-
bealth; these drugs will most assuredly
aggravate it. That cause may be over-
work; these drugs 'vil most assuredly
lessen the power of work. That cause
may be the loss of the organic sense of
well-being, whicii is the. first and only
condition of bodily and mental happiness;
thiese drugs 'vill, for the time, by their
sedative action arrest those internai

sestoswhi are found displeasing
anid niake men into pessimists, but the.
af ter result of their action is invariably
to cause these sensations to return more
,bundantly than ever, demanding a
larger and an accelerated second dose of
the drug. Worry is curable becaus. it

àscauses which are removable. In ail
ige and places, the, chief cure adopted

ýymen lias been the use of tiiese sedatives,
vich are no cure, because they do not

>gn to remove the causes of wor*y.
rhey merely drown or submerge the.
worry for a time, as ill weeds may b.

In1 Wes,-tern couintries generailly, aicohol
is aI once the c ommlonesî cure ior worry,
and amiongsît the iostpoenit of the.
ca'uses of wory t is flot mny concern,
lier. to speak In delail of the eITci: of,
this ad9 sinilar drugs upon character,
uipon ilhe ahiliyilu wurk, or eVen tlpon
physical1 health, excepî iu so far as

heeinfluence the s1ate of the mmifd.
The. great fact is that, ignoring ail exterrnal
considerationis, and direcling ouir atten-
tion soieiylv li e actions of these drugs
upon the body and the minc, we lind that
their seaieaction upo-Kn worry is sucli
as tb be invariably and veesrl foi-
iowed by bodily» and mental changes of
whlich lie prmduct is worry iluitiplied
manifold. If my conderlination of (lie
use of Ihese dfrugs, il] ministering t0 the
mind diseased or distressed, be iess un-
qualifi.d or less vigorous thau il nigbî b.,lie cause is to be founid not in iny est iniate
of the facts, but in rnY defective powýAer
of expressing that estimate. 1 accuse
these drugs as irreconciLlabl fo:es of
human happiness; so essentiaily delest-
able hhat their masquerade as friends 0f
man ean scarceiy miake one detest then>
more.

Let us turn now fro> tb. swdalives
to the, stimulants, the terms becing used
flot in the common unscientifie, b)ut in
the. uncojumon scientiflc sens.. 'Must
caffeine, as represented by lea and
coffe., fali under a like condemnation?
This would bc somewhaî paradoxical if
it were so, becaus. we have already seen
thal these two groupe of drugs are essen-
lialy opposed in Iheir physiological prop.
erties. The. sedatives we have con-
demzied becaus. they do nothing for the.
life 0f tii. body but are opposed to il.
The. stimulant, caffeine, on the othe>,
hand, as w. have seen, faveurs the. Hfe
of the. body, promotes lhe processes of
combustion on which life dep.nds, in-
creases vitality, and that power to work
which is the. expression of vitality. Every-
where men find that a cup of lea or coffee
is refreshing; il produces renewed vigour;
it ii.igiitens the sense of ognc welI-

capacity. This is utterly distinct from
the. action of alcoii<g or opium in dead-ening the sense cf ll-being. Tea antagon-
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ise.s tilt se1n1set of ili belng nlt 11Y deadl-
eulag oue!s tif it, buit by'
stirrilig t sour(cS of Vitalilt andii by

the positivc substitution for il of that
scei of wtil-tilg whkh(I is the index

01 Vitality. litre i% al truc stimulant-
somclhing <bat favoitrs life. Hlow, thea,

will Ils use affect worry and tht causes
of worry? I. thc plan of employlng 1<
superlor tc, the planl of euillyiing sedat-
tives or la,- k evea ors

Th'lt auswer is, of course, <bat the plan
la lmime.iý%ir4tbly superlur. But before I
lualat upon Ibis assertion, Iet me mûtk

cerikn ulfcons. In the firnt pLace,
1 rognýe ha th idalwould be neither

to ed nue to .mploy any drugu whatsu-
ever; but heie our conceru la nul wlth

admit ofgh corse, k a tvrucgw atinan
lu <bat, k aeu th espirual procata

dlifr s u 1kunl efi is kacif k stmln

it; b>ut it is Iudkcrou.ly unscientific lu

alssume tha.,t the evil consequeflce of
drlnklng impropeiij0 lmade tea are nccs-
satrily lu be atributcd tu the valiuable
calfreine whikh il co11taint; If WC con-
aider Uie gigantic amount oif teaL and colletC
that wec daily drink and aluw for the
lajurlous effects of the tiinnini which
aboundai in lmpropedyv-nade tc:t- that is
t0 u.ay, in nine-tenths of ail lca-we%, miua
a(quit cafeluie of any very deacily prop.
«lties. Therc will remain lu its credit
the many desirable conseq,ýuencts with

which ererycue is famllar.
1 assert, then, that whereas ail seda-

tives are to bc condtmned inu[lie relief
of woxry on th goufld thât they do not

attak te cuse ofworry, un thUi ground
that, in proportion to their iminediate
po<tency, they establish a craving for
thenselvs, and on t further -run
that their aflter effects invariably include

1 he production of more worry than was
rcflvtd in the first place, the stimulant

caficine, on accourit of which we consume
so much tea and coffee 1 may be excused,
if not justffied and applaudtd. Taktu lu
reasonable quanttitis such as ver Ze
people deaire lu exceed, ht differs fna

melaily frorn ail t seciatives in that
kt doe flot produce a need for a cou-
tiuuous lucreat of the dose. lt relieves

-~ ntit hi a. temnorarv and actuallv
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sequent access of energy and a more due
proniinence of the organic sense ()fwe-
being.

In so far, then, as the subject of these
articles is concerned with the use of dfrugs,
we rnay say that it is necessary first to
seairch below appearances, and lu dis-
tinguish between drugs that are really
sedatives and those that are reatly stimu-
liants. The sedatives are lo be condemned
without reserve. This condemnation ap-
plies to tobacco in the case of those per-
sons, relatively ' kw, 1 think, on whom
it acts as a true sedative, retarding vital
processes; but it is so difficuit to find
the truth about tobacco that I regret
having to mention il at ail. On the othier

hanld, the truc nierve. stimulant, cfen
-w ich in a class by itseif-calliot be

similarly coindliemne, bu)jt ils, judiciuus
Use mil"y bc regarded as justifiatble and
profitaible.

In surveymng Ihis article my fear is Ibat
any portions of il miay have prevenled
mne frum lhrowing intu the boldest relief
whaî is by far the most impoïrtanýt fact
Ihat it contains-the fact that alcohol
{s noplace, use, or purpose, ini the relief

<ý1wory, ndthat its so-caJled use-in
this. connection, at any rate--is never
anything but abuse or misuse, always
dangerous, always productive of more
evil than il relieve., and only ton fre-
quenl suicidai.

(The jef 1h artfcle vf t1iù senies U'iU Gp/>4r Ili the MaY Canaodùj,# Mngamse>

BY Mr&MNI XVELYN 1IENDERSON

C OYsweet, MyMsrn slyt,
If 't takes a fool to wvoo thee,
A wiiling fool shall 1 be.

Here's a toss: head's up-you iwin.
Corne FoUly, lead your dances.

Coy, faithless, art tliou Folly ?
Stili corne 1 forth a-wooing;
Now who would call It a distress
To have thee for a mistress;

Ont day a kiss beneath tht rose,
The next a lover rueing.

But you live in to-day sweet,
While Rue lives ini to-morrow;

y dloses;
cve
orrow.
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Swede Girls for Canadian Homes
By MARY AFOR

A dass o/ imPorted "Canadiany" uw/to.%e prevsemei4 isregdd
ir n f/zis istance ils ?111111,11Y brieeical

NYONE wla> las wvitnessed1
the in-bound ocean, liners
at Quebec disgorge their
steerage passengers, and lbas

ta observed, ingling in the
throng, group after group of immigrant
girls whose fair hair, blue-gray eyes and
brilliant pink and white complexion pro-
dlaim their Swedish origin, miîglt be
p4lrdonied for wondering if the "home-
land- was to lie utterly depleted of its
robust young womnanhood. A similar
speculation lately filled the Swedish
government itself with apprehension, and.
as a result, the way of the would-be
emnigrit is not made too easy. There
are instances, in fact, where actual meas-
ures have been taken by unscrupuious
,ad interested parties to deter the girls
from leaving. A case in point is the
following, quaintly and grapliically nar-
rated by a Swede girl to lier Canadian
mistress, soon after lier arrivai:

"One timne 1 remember in Swedish
paper, dere vas big word over ail de
paper, and it say: 'CANADA IS A
SLAVE LAND l' Dey teil to us we shail
be slaves dere-dat dey do what dey like
wid us. And 1 lie so afraidi so afraid!

3---545

But 1 t'inking to myslf 11ah go and
see how she shail h1ave it.' Ajnd I a
VeryV afrakid when 1 tir>t corne hecre. 1
don*1 know)\ what Iihahjdo. Buýt ofte,
-%,u say: I4 Ymi pICease.' Vou don 'tsa
'Vou muasi.' So 1 beginning to t'ink it
cannot lie truc- And wlien I have Lil
here pretty' long timie, I t'inking dere
Must lie somne p)rettyl bad pe'oples in
Swedeti."

In thle mnajority (if caethe Swede
girls wlio tome to Canadai hail from the
coast city of Sudvl.Thiey' embark
fromic she caport- of Gothenbuirg, lie-
deckced witli the flowersý which their
friends have brouglit as a fitrewell offer-
ing. Landing at Hull, they'N are hurried
b>' train to LÀcpol livre there is
ofteni a dclay of several days- for the
Amierican limer. Then :omnes, the steer-
age, the sezi sickness, the bLack coffee,
the initial pangs of lreiknsthe
grim bluff of Quebec, loomning smnbre
and gray, the mnedical insp:ection, and,
lastly, tlie trip by rail to sorne place
whcre a Cainadian mistress is expecting
"a Swede."

One somnetimes wonders what actu-
ating motive bring> thecse girls so confi4.
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1Y ,A Pl WKU. n ý ýF 1- M A 11

inll t lulcl a Fild t~ e rin tht di u st,
anaga tYtgeera 1cl iuiis gof

Iht îr are flos j hollqv1 ignoran1 ýlt 
Sr -ng vu thi on sCt vl v i nt the

'l'r.iant iag in( F i geld1en i it if ully .
Rmll. 11 nil i1 retevnFl 1 fi 4 iiiuttry disý

lriit%, a dorne.,î -ti L rtei % dl iii 1pdnment,
frthe l ghs kindlu -i r lwuý dl
lar Litu ninh Lally, tfin lu riseý

ini mae- sth ailnue taln (Iilmmand
three "lr f",ur dl4lar' al mniqt. Ili th

Sweishii alwns in tites wll traineud
dieiç',t( a re gn soetilme, fortunale

cnouigh lu utin ituaio litlh "ric

j>op,"a thev terni il, where the v oll-
taini what cvurrespoid, ilu lenl dollarsý a
mionth with us.ý Thi, t;tloe of affiairs,
gouupled %%itb the fait thait thiere ism gen-
t'ra 11l N a large farily% dt yuunger broîhers

and -i',te-r- tloubîles incites rnanyv ut
the ulder girls tg, eck a bettermrent of

fortuneit in, a n land. O thers corne,
osenih ý~ lu m lok for re-.ltives who

saldfor Canadai %cear> bu-
fradhave been lost sight

of. The fatilily with whith
thes Sweishgirls expuct

to dis.over thecir iinlg
fredreveals their com-

fortablv belief tbat Cnd
lies, wiîhini the gunpssu
a fewý square miles. Il theýrs
stili (a iniorily) corne for
the mere "lr"of the trip,
and thle ade rsil entiilbs;
all of %wichý arcv lpe
iin thtv hloii \hich eIl >ur-
rounlds thit. ulnknoçwný. Bult
as> thu emnigralioni authunities
reuse,( lu) takt gils under

seetenyars ut agv, tht.,
maiiju(rity% of t1hemi havet u\-
pecriene (-il«. 1 ut i c4 lifr', sub1)
tluing raiis

T1.e aire mpti i thevir
apprui .attîomi (' naldil

1nb glad here ii (Il.d

ne(,er "urry" ilway gli ."
Thecre is naturallv il pri-

uidice uni the part utf Ciana-

mi kiUed ciLabour, but the
te\Iinlu> of the modern

servanit problem have driven
mayaone, in sheer deprtoto

(hi\exremity., when, coinlrary tcu expes.
latiunT, the \cenlureý bas nul p)ruv\ed so

altoýgtheIr deplorable. 'l'le f'irst fort-
nghIl fluwn the installation ]n al
familly ut une ut thes Swdis girls

jus 01r,"çunlitla peiof pro-
bation foir bath mi.strcss anid maid. A t

ihe. expirationi ut that limie, if there is
saitisfactioni on ecih side, the. mitsIS
looked lu b v the umigrattioni aluth0rlties
for Ille almounit uf the girl'> passagec

>oe~orne lbirty four do)llars iind oddL
lent>; whih sm the girl pru(ced, lu

wvork oli" aI the stipula ted raLte of
,ix dollars al month, il being understood
thli she shall receive, meanlîme. suOh
sMall amounîst as shahl be required for

Presenî neveýssties, although these sumsi>
will bie deducted fromn ber su.iIsequent
earnings. As soon asý the passage money
hals been paid, a raise in wages is ex-.
pec ted, the exact amounit of whicb is
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CLIVA

anid mlaid withi
ouit thec inter-

a ut 1h1)ri1ie-,.

the gi ri i -a f rue

ma îns ina p)latc
longer thanii the
trial forîighit.

bound lu
stay until
herpasg
money lia>
been made
Up. Unde(r
SuiiLar cir-

the mistressý,
on ber >ide,
is expeeted

to) keep) the
girl until
thaLt length LXNPA
Of ti me has
elapsed. A pathetic absence of worldly
goods and chattels characterises the outfit
of the Swede girl on her arrival in Caad.
She cornes with her little shinv bLaIk
valise, or crude home-made box, which
holds literally ail that she bas in the
world. She is pale, bewildered, and
tired of the long journey; and the poig-
nant barb ini the arrow of hier first loue-
liness is the realisation of the immeas-
urable distance lyung between herself
and home, a return to whieh is bounded
b>' years, at least, for.b>' the time her
ticket has heen "worked out" lier ward-
robe needs replenishing. Anyway, the
cost of a return trip is greater than the
speciail rate allowed coming over.

But the Swede girl is not încapaci-
tated by her homesickness. She un-
packs ber little store of ornaments, sets
up the photographs of father and mother,
big brothers and little sisters, each pain-
fulI>' suggestive of dear associations.
Then site expects to go to work. And,

Jl(Ilgh nu, \ (xu,,ix \ i nwr, i. krgc if
c:vilitic> ia j liec il(dulgrd in ýII the- miut

set, il ue nut rtequirr a îlu uilqec
toidat ;I Ibrumi and il', u'(e,Ilewe
a duser a di1liIpan, .11d ;I 11m1 palil
Md< il i rtun a-iiii m uu hi Ile I f atg i

hutask', hrrsli.
Aa rulltu girl1 1s mmiîu5 ,niek

lan uag ..11( nidlI1I uid
(laillnm.d litmlgatu gn, nh¾a

Iia li, IcI r~ing tu the il ugemd
in a moth tie 1 k a pa rti u lla rly
hrighit S:vfnik i'rl. Il mIl~ ' "lie m cil
tiolled, hu)%ur liv ;k wa -t ge.i

Vlnglish di tina r\ fa ilita le, mle
dulring the primai sae

t re'.', slmum1 and diti i~ o aj %eiulg
Seugirl j'îurwhwa.eun

limr a rrivai
cV'. and

d'i fork,

î>ya irh ar

ln;wa' huld
(1) bfo ru t he

~trl( tor.

L gaming here tOl,
KCATA RI NA t on ce

kit>chen ail
(le dy"the
younig gi rl
expla ii e d
a f t e r wa rd,
'4and mark
wid (de baud
and I sa-îv:

cal ?ha
you eau?
I never ge'l
tired."

It is said TIIYRA



Iu lxe at igae ac)uring lu tht
Sweis i~de fo agirl il, y he-r

lirit 1>Li& ulil at reaunak gth ut

"Crt.tily ilidi tes1V a %%il[ 191 wuk nt
ac dc i l, ()litx làe uf bir .l'lu g

cver 4-- livtt ~d girlma hwd
jIivenqy lin. un a- mp1hmItst a

masere lm prfedItin tht higli art ut

si rulbitig. It I, "Ilmetimest. a iiltkuilt

malter Ilu -~en liriT ," une11 oies yuunLg

girls 'jlust or'frini lier lvie t i

telign Ilu s<rul, Ili bouse in ils tni
lirty,% .. grdta ut vrpi or iluds-
Crallun. AntheCr ItlritlIlt' wliIcl canI

uisuiail yH lie ir ('1 une i, n 15rvngth. flow-
(1%1«r trlltiii 011, dIL% wok i 0i a

unltar u rhngfor divin 1u admit

lu thal getigec u'nly edigits aI dkidiiaitl
'Z iiit-ri uî redin thti Nerv aIic of

Ms"1rn. Thr,> artc asunti fond uti
Slns, an;ti silig 11kv nlighti'inglt't aboult
their wuk >fetme hy r -vryk

creiitbk erfrme n Ilhe gita.r or

wdlhgirl I> guoti hieuýrteIi andipue
Aftler Ilt snwhat brusqelt and inde-
pendeniclt ima.nniers ul tir ondomnesties.
thlt qutainit liffle (ourtvsy andi respeeýltul

hand3ha11ikt- wýih wbuth il mAItitisý of this
natiunality% a re,% wont ltg, iiwl

anyl. trifling favouIr. corne grntefully.
Ont irîlet1 lea'tt-t aitd Swtdle k-nuwn
to thre %%ri1tr- ( li va by.% namir l

1Cseset anl instinctive po)liIenes which
woul have gracet i n ranik i lite. Her

appecilîv "'ank yolu" greeteti eveCry%
thinlg Ihat coulti in the remuete'it dlegret
i aimi gratitude. 01n onit oca i, when
there hal vtii een a a.cident tlu a tumnbler,

,he camec tg lier rnistress wiha regret-
fu ofeso andc presenteti lier litle
pur-e, be-ggi ng bier tgu taket "pennities"
lu, buy a necw ontr. Needltssý lu y tht'
"ipennies- were nul taken-i.

Il ivould be untrut, as wvell as coin-
trary bu the intention id tht w-riter, to

imply that teegirls aLre taulîless. Th'li

norMal Swvede girl bas a quiek temapr--

a white flash. often exc-iteti by the most
trivýiail nif ass But cile can always
flet lte avlach fu fuýreigninetv

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ L 1 v 1% 1 M U (_'à A'J

(bcthougi uninleiligible, iý, doubt-
lesof awful impo)(rt), andj( aj speedy re-

turn lintis thet kituhlen beatiflc with Ilhe
anlge-lie oranc f ils irnmate. An OPen1

fahof ICempe>r, soon ovvr, is, hwvr
nft~.n refrabeIl tire Shabby pie

soeimsexhibiteti amiong domnestics
utf uur uwnaionliy andi wh0ich wias

dhlayediNý by a certain village miaid whorn
rtht w ritvr once emluyed.C( in a c-ase of
(erne(rgency( Thei paucity of lier ( apiL-
tIilitite4 was ly eqlualled by the ex-
«,e*dinig biadne,> ut thieir excto.She

t onfidted lu a neighibour's maid, u)Ner
the garden ence that if "Ms Mary"-

likd er tgu wa>1h the dining ruumi fluicr
on Saturdaiv, shc wvas going Ilu tell ber
lu o i herseif. Thi su simp s the
adirliring neighboýur'S mnaid Ihlat Ille
storyv gainiedicruain

The lualy hidh mnosi Swvde girl,,
diplay amiong tlhemsetlves wýiih refeýr-
ence to thecir reseciv "lacýes" is,

sorgietimie, almuast ludicrous, buit it i's aj
ssîisfatiu l a housewite lu) know thajt

lier private house-holti uoncerns are nlt
beinig dliscusseti with ail the uther serv-
ants in the eozrnmniity every ý "aftrnogon

ouI." On tlle cuntrary, 'the averajge
Seegirl reins tg cunisider il a point

oif hugnour nul lu goussip about any hap-
pinlg> uf a peýrsonal nature which mnay

uccur iii the establishmnent with wvlic(h
,,he is coninected. A Swetie girl namred

Miller, for exarnple, is, the typ -e of girl
(rairely founi n0w-aL-dayNS) who wvould
literally be "fajîliful urilo dcalli" lin the
initerests of her mistress. She bas re-
rnained in the sarne family ever since she
lefI the horne-lanti, nearly four yecars ago.
Nur bas the subject of her leaving been
brniched on cither side during ail that
tixxe. On one occasion, lier mistress
haLd requested lier tb stay Up until she
and lier husband returned fromn a social
function which would keep thern out
unti 1 very Late; adding that she might
lie diown'on the dining-.roomn sofa if she
became sleepy. Hilder's reply was char-
acteristic. She expressed lier entire i-
ingniess to sit up, notwithstanding the
fact that she had to risc early the next
moming, andi concludeti, earinestly: '"l
wuuilti sleep) on dle floor it MUrs. E-

aN%:ltefl me t.
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Aniother Canadian housewife had heen
giving explicit directions tu her Svwedish
domesýtic whom she was leaving in charge
of everything, while she herself went
away to the country for a couple of
months. Instead of grumbling al dhe
additional work involved. the girl's face
fairly shone with intcrestued affection.

99Good-bye, Mrs. Neso Iise said,
heartily, at parting. "I hopes -voit wl
have beauilti/ul ilen."

Ini the avrde ty or couintry home
where the one "general servanti" lisa
time-honoured institution, the stronz.

alert S\wede girl, ibit .t athel tuet i.
shoultider ail thev ruugher pari, tuf thec
housewv\ork, and willing and iiitulli geii
enlough to susqunlvudctck h
mlore mlctdbanhs i

~Vihot ou t ic diffi< hici l) >1
Imaiig traiccd \%î'i , .opc ith
the exorblitantl gi .ut pi 1g.~du
manded. is conîribuîiing iomc rcrqý thli

parng of S\\ .de girký -jcs il er»o
Buit ili a ruv 01.1t Ilheir l cigu

t i'(emen t

OU, TIM TRLS. 0F AN EARLY ATR



The Woodpecker's Revenge

(Jo voqu l e h moral1 il 10ti hle % Il> ai ,n

0~ u 1-1 h' I, Ill t ht'.l1 Iofe
p41> 1 , o l I a III tht I >aný t >!

UN 111111 11.11 I sl tîal i1f thrir

rm c thag1ue, %% t 1t leur -I J., 1tont',ai
%%(l le h i ., n It it Lngis for tt

evottr >, thjt il l i t, l'l ith tht

ra th radtP- i llJoidI Tho. 'ut I t dcrig

1' Il N , ', ti d 1~ rit as l t t 1 1 t 1>0c111ii,

Ax fil it t>t e 1at a h e Ii'l (IN t Il .ire' tht'

mtlitk h mih tht' Intlin' handdo

o!if Ilt' Iroieps~tr itare bu ! ald

ptt S I l i , butc P 'li h, 11 lt o f a l'teint
uuId il[the, no11 ritt ou-lie t whilý ournd.

lI 1,N. wouMi tmnslfr iltt! mu'
ii,t-i 1-1 tht' l i. lit ýN mgru , l tlIin h.

Imiikrnes, alihir way mu'-it ie e hn
githt'kk' it, th et'tktr, wa' anlir

nhi, hmg wa' tg t Tfuic tu a aleid

mad hi on ht aii< llytting eatzt o!int
<'1 l t tht S entrl.an&e -itil tt ) diavout, oun

Fr iin Fi ie, ,tfln Ivl v i t it lehl,
and lii r~' o l i %-ti te tht'

tt>tt'm okc a tndrou,'(ca stily.im
ptNIIohr t thi lln t'ratr ItLht' ofhun-

deird as eyes.C tea Dvial>lof a

fa(,il vabtr'jnl siinoe o t

Thcni il wa'I, that îet'a. 1is~' from
fhic \%ts (uat

Nie son'rhdth hudrir
t'tdthte hjomeI of tht'Woptce than

ht'- rIl a vittlim toe tht, (harm', iii tht'
%% g man 1 t hg. -r( -il , i 11c1 d r nimedi :tl h 1)e
1 )cg; 1n1 to Iay %pla 11 for an e) lopemwilent .

(Amq ng 1thort' lnian iit i. flo iit i i ci iryv
fi r thlt- w ioaria tg)1o Ix ( ii c ri 1111ng 1mrty

toe an [Ilpt'men; toi thIl v N1(i ) r 1 )CIL n1g>
tht'- ')pi tht ont' ( ll hvo) gin hv1 1 r gt'ts
ht'r) Tht, 'rhut'lgIrilrid cmpalrtd hliIl
,(.If t thl vWoodpt'cr, anId l rcad v hie
_l mw ltt latter', wife inistalled in i l o\\nI

hoev at Hlotchuiklîtzit.
At tht'( omo11us1on of a fealst \NhIichl Ihle

Wt04 er giave in hlonour of his u'ý s
tit Ilc aiglt' flappedl hi, w\inlg> and at onctv

al terriftk thuniderstorm airose. (It is
the' belic ef o ht We .est ( 'oast ndnsthat
thundefl(r is causedf 1by the' Eagle flappinig
hký wings». ESouwistLa wasl delugt'd with
hail, large .tonleS fialling ani killing mnany
of Chie! odece' people. Duhring
tht' excdternent the Thlunderbird cajrriedj
off the' chief's wifc.

WVhent the' tribe of the' Woodpet'ker had
re(oovered from their fright tht'y were
twierwhehInied with shame to think they
shouldJ have allowed the wife of thei r
thief to bie carried off in this disgraceful.
mnanner. Calling a counicil, they sought
the' ndvice of the' greait lawyer. thie Snipe
(Ai p-o-ik)- The' Icarrned ont' suiggested

al pan for tht' recovery of the' %oman,
wvhith ( omnended itself to tht' wholle tribe.

"Our warriors.' said hie. "wvll change
themrsclves into s.almnoni-berries as selon
as tht'y reach the' home of the Thunder-
bi rd. Tht' wNomn, indluding tht' wift'
of the' Woodpecker, will corne to) p)ick
the' samon-berries and the' warrio)rs w'ill
assume their proper shapes and cary
tht' womnen awayV."
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When near Houchuklitzit the wairri(ors
transformed themselves int red and
yellow berrnes, luscious fruit which
charmed the women of the Thunderbird's
tribe. But before the latter could pick
any berries, the Owl, always wise, dis-
covered the ruse. He called out to the
women to beware, and thev, hecoming
alarmed, ran home.

Ai-po-ik was consulted atgin b\ ithe
disappointed Woodpecker wa-irrior>. This,
time he advised their becmin sion.
They filIed the
,tream which ran
by the Thunder-
bird's ranch. Newb
of the big run of
fish was conveyed
to the Thunderbird,
and the women
went down to catch
the salmon. The
Owl accompanied
the Woodpecker's
wýife to the stream.
The Wise One was
stili suspicîous. The
salmon noticed the
woman coming with
t he old man (the
owI). The latter
filled his canoe with
the fish, alnd among
themn was a prime
salm-on, none other
than Lthekie maît,
the Woodpecker, L US9,Wl g
hiffleIf. DQUToWHTI

" Guaird well that TTMI u

king salmon," said ijS
the Thunderbird to
the woman when the Owl exhibited his

Whîen nobody else selemed, toi be lis-
tening the salmon spoke tc the woman,

11I arn Lthekie-mit, take care of me,"
ît said.

The wife immediately recogniseti her
lord. She rolled Up the big salmon in
her grass blanket. Again it said:

"Take cane of me; take every care of
my bone; do flot give it to your man."

(The Indians are very panticular wvith
regard to the bone of salmon, andi, rathen
than have it destroyed, thev wiIl throw

il lito the riveýr mil of re',Pe t tg (lt- 1lish.
Th i onenid thIlaIt 1.hle "i il i ruly1

thiir frieid , andil, asý i> weII1 k r own on r
the (7oa:l, ani 1 Il iian1 l iln ctch Ilmnilu 1
butter than a hiemail tan. nin
% ilI flot (cut ai "a,(.n s tioni wisc no(r
'lit i t up1 thle bl-Il To detIro 1 heli
bac (kbon m ui lwg bc ( disgriig the Si

The \%omian ari hur rei hulibanid,
i thec guise- of al aog, the oue

put hlm iii a l'fie mat, cut lmi, taking
IF(' o)f ve ci t hc

i)I [iavld Ntvinrg

cil a Iliv'u of Ille
1111 bult 'Ihe pluag-
vil thatil Il reaIiv

onIlvl Ia i ' 1mili \\;o>

Lut goIIt, 'ln ili
witdil for hur

M n ,thu jllUtrIi-,I
1riirna o f aill bu-

llue e , ould lic.
drci Thul1der-

k ig lalo ,to,.
andI î1liued onl the(
drvinig ra i.k,ý lue

îok Ilhc ra tk ,
whîch ilade Ihevil TuE ,TR 0F Tfihnnebir'

clIE ANGgr Thev

floo, wich magie
his bgack aJl h.TeehewsIf alng

For hours urn the Ilighit theu %o-
mn laI'a echmnho shc uUld
'lut awavï \%ithLhedmi. hnda
broke lhe oeIltle problem for hier.
Ili obdneli hi> (o ad -11e bore
Kiacbn to Ilhe ailt walter. Ntany
people were on Ilhe beach aid evra
offered tio (arr "v theu Iune for lier, hut
>he would let inn lake ih froin ivr. Shte
walked inbi the sea ainîthe pro1ests
Of ail the hudridstribu.

The wvatchers- liwer go mbt thle
water aý far as her wiî

.......... -
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010 ~~~~M 1'T %PlE, %A- NTlA I N%'11u.
AcI~~~~5TU ~ ~ ]F FtIIT NTI UTL

N I thui ,a he I(,r 1 ,be1d 1du mi ifftu
the . ý 1ea wil 1h hune x-ii

T Il ;pw4eup li teln sai g~ , ýt, l imi
mînilg a

TheWoudpe ~ rc kor ha e ertd hiîs wif
As th(, poi %wm aa he

joitied b.% ill ith othecr amn Ka-
veat, thr Minlk. broke dlownl the housev he

WaS in1 And madeýit for Ille oceanj whlilte ail
the- Thneridývpup wrv prit in
greal omoin 'H'iv Eagle and his
AMy,. the, Owl, greK hgIncdI at thc
ttri aflair¶ hadli. tkenl immedîllately
b)rfull un a hndr4um the Eagle
itlppiiihi Ili-g ti a fuirlou, rate.

lui Ilt sýalnon I apl l
Again th oilee Io hage bth big

be~uh Fsuuwsta 0ihrv Ki h in-mnit,
thge row%, k, cawing Ioudly uve(r the
,ýclC ut 41vsulation that the thiindersturm
h.i, brought.i 'he ' udp<ke return,
i, findi hi, humeii dlestroyed.

A -nurlail of war k immdatl held.
11wit Sipcx l.ggvcst that with ;t whale,

ltrM Wuodtkcr uld revecnge is wtrungs
.IifiIl 1> iCsnt lo Wreck ly, Ek toop
mir. lu Ireque.ýt Ilhe ban of one.

oc murt, the Wodekcr', \Var-
iint Iaum forth to battîe, trnd againi

ilhcir obtivc point is the homne of the
Thundeidrbi rg 1

That Nvry rnring a righit whlalewa
'~gtdby unc ut thc Fagle'sý peupile,

nhu mrndiaelynotifîed the Ow)%V, wVhn
wsolsd the house>t on his siîting car-

pet, a cedair plank. 'lhle OwI carried
thr ncws to thec Thundei(l(rbirdl, and Teet-
ska at on(c flew off to whIere the, whlale
wvas. dulg hi, talonsý inito hlim, but founld
hlmi ntronger t o t ackl1e than hie had
1ltLighit - The btrothers; of the Thunder-
hird 1k l hi, asisace iOhrs of

ther trihe joinedl them.
'When(,i JI had their talons in the whale

thevir cLaws- were cinchied on the inside,.
The whale (Taknin) turned out

lu bc >imply% a warrior's canioe in the
formi ut a le'viath;in. Within were the
pU k ut the- warriur> of the trille of Lthe..

hie mt.nit, the Woodpe,,cker. The Thun-
debrhis brothers, and those braves

whof hiad juinedl in the attack on Tha-
kou in, the Whale, were all drowned,

Thu, wa, the Woodpecker avenged.
This isý the >tory the totem tells and

iis moral eýachI mailn ma read for hiself.

ASpringtime Lyric

0 BIRDk, ajs tving oni wing
Tjhont cleavest morning light,

In ail thy wonted plight
Wilt >inig, for ever silig?

S ing to mer onrce again
'lhli glati uld Song of earth-

Of lite and Listing wvorth
Andl v isin ot in vain.



Barry th e Bad
BIEA BLEWVETT

Tdling hou, good re.rlulions baffliing ugainsi ieiheriled
wekesses may in thse end pre-zwil

ME red-hajired youllg giant
could flot call îo mind the
lime hie hiad nul borne the
name of Barry the Bad, and
lived up lu il. Mis father

was Mike O'Hailern, called -Mike o'
the Bush," to distinguishi himn from re-
spectable Mike O'Hallern, owner of the
finest farm in the settlement, Kitty
<YMallern, his mother, was well and uni-
favourably known, She m'as methodical
in her habits. Ail week she busied her-
self knitting the thick woollen socksw,ýorn
by the lumbermien in the camps spread out
along the great wood bordering the river.
$aturday afternoons she walked to Camp-
beil's Corners, sold the resuit of lier labour
at the littie general store, crossed over tu
the rougli board tavern and began lu

sedthe money without delay. Along
aot sunset she wended lier way bomne-

yards, singig Tom Mioore's ballads at
the top of ler sweet but unsteady voice.

Kitly was what lier admiring husband
~called a great figure of a woman, and if
the little par-son, meeting lier on lier re-
tuni trip sooii afler his arrivai in the

nt tc b. wondered at. He had seen

-DUot't meddle w-ith the QHien,
wab a comnion saying iii the ltile D)ur-
hani seulement. Theliy were North' of
Ireland fiutk, lalsvindktive. For
years they hiad been a menace lu their
neighbouis, and miade life a burden 10

suchas dred u cross thecir purposes or
give offence. Theliy,.were commonlyhatted
and feared, despjised yet cringed tu. For
their few- supporters tlhey we-re ready to
]av dlown their lives, for their host of
enemies they lad craft and cruelty. They
sluck at nuthing. McAllister, a Iligh-
landier, hailing first of ail froin the sheep
farms below Inverness, and last of all
fron the ambitious Canadian town of
Peterborough', found this out when he
came to the neighbourhoud luo take pos-
session of somne land he had boughl.
Dennis O'Hallcru, eldest son uf the hous,
held poseson, having squauted on it the.
year previously. Ife nol oriy refused to
vacale, but wlith lusty words of hale on

hislis, ndtrusty shot-gun ini band1 h.
deidteastounishýed Scot.

"Good for Deniiis!" said Mike o' tiie
Bush,

"A broth Mf a boy'" said Mlke's vif.,

neighbýours; it vas a pleasant diversion.

disappeared f rom the scene with a haste
which vent far toward. cosivincing the
enemy that he vas a covard pure and
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lIjai if lie, or onc of his breed, itame near
the la"ce whitcYer, lie Woulti get more
of lIai wcapun ihan was hcalthy ai aUi,
lit alL

Trhim was li e.rly spring, Juvt aftCr
liarvest MIcAIlllsir's barii was burned.
Neut year lie siiLýk.d hii, grain. EveCry
stack venit up in Snmoke,

Whal! Wai unle redi krd Mtul-
ierlng Sctotciiani lu beard ilht (YHallernis
in therdcen ?

Only for thtr (tigliecr of the house
iliere woulti probably have ben murder
done. Many limes, MullIy hart iv h

slip, nin loto so)irelhing warmier, had
spruxig up btentht îtwo. Ai this

criss th gil fa li er family, dexiounced
the. cowardly attack on on. mari, anti
boldly mtie knowu lier intention of cast-
in in lier lot wltb the enein, for gooti anid

: lThexi apoke Mike o' th. Bush willi
aithinty: If MolIy wantedtheUi man lie

s liem, no harru, slioulti corne to him
througli an O'H1allerxi. As for tht landi,
it should go to MkcAllistcr as MÔiIly's
dower.

Tii.7 let McAllister aloixe sfter that,
but coutinueti active la other directions.
It vas. a !reti occurrence for -morne
iln wli bancurred their listredti 1
find h caille polaoried, his lomies lameti,
orderpsstroyed

conveeti.To qut sproud mher,

th fock. Hiewas a tll,eani,brod-
shouldereti feliow, wiuli hair thkck aud
rudtiy, blue tyca, prodlaiming him dare-
devil; and hlad as ugly ajaw asone
couldw'islito se. He was twet-one
'wlen converted, andti h. evexit hote
neiglibourboot to its fotrntations, andi
shatteredt he pride sud hope of bis family.

It was aday of bitrmfor the
O'Hallerns. Barry, six-foot Barry, in
response to Borne powerful infinence-cer-
tainly not i 10poset the 11111. pasroxi's
eloquence, forhehd noee-stood up li

A hush fel1 on the people. Nôbody

sawm Barry for two days afterwards; he
lie carne amongst themn with such a liglit
on his face that the faithful sait; '*A
mlirac le! "

As; for the O)'11.alernis, they cast him off
,,Alth ont accord.

T*Ihe shanie of it!" cried Kiuty.
"TeesDennis anti xec Bob, anti the

olirfollowing in titir father's steps in
* way- (0 1711.1( a mani prouti, so they are,
andi Barry, bi~g-feeling, good-looking
Barry, joinlng hinuseif to the cantin&
Methodys, anti golng tu the divil giner-

all! heshaieofit, indadel" hta

weck's religion would last Barry a lifr.
lime. Ile knew Barry.

Barry, after the mariner of meni teeply
in earnest, Ixat littIe to say. There vere
confesslons tu make, and he madie them;
reparatioxia to work out, andi le worked
thcm out.

I turneti your catlle into your grain.'
lie maiti to Squire Heathi, without lifting
his eve, "~and1ISIriod you every wayl

coud. haen' liedyou. I don't like
7011 10w. You sent your girl away to,
achool because she-she di't hate me
-but I ask your pardon."

- Glati you're turning over a new leaf,"
sali the squire, with a long and searching
glance. '<You'Il makt a man yet. But
li.arken,» holding up a finger, "'my'
opinion la undiangeti. I'd rallier see mxy
daufhierl i er coffin than married 10 an

O'Hllen.The batiness is bred in the

"I know it; I know il," andi big drops
of sweat stood on Barry's foreheati. Th
batixesa la part and parcel of me. Think
you l'il ever feel sure enougli of myseif
lu think of ont as good and gexitie as your-
girtl? All Iwantis a cance to make ip
for tht past and to kepstraiglit. It's
easy for smre to lie go,'tisn't for me.
The oalh slips ont; hle flashes up. I
kxiocked a man clown last niglit (the
voice liad a tremble ln it, but tht mxouth
ws reot) . inm afrali of myseif,

bittely afala times, but, with tht hlp

e ffras

.... ... ... ..
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your feet, and start afresh in a new place.
Te influence here -"
" Yes, I'm going," interrpted Barry,

"but I'm comîng back (ail at once lac
looked a man, strong, resolute), coming
back in God's good limne."

The place knew B3arry no more for
years. 11e went to another county, hired
out to the owner of a awmlbecame
fureman, made and saved considerable
money. Then that miglity energy o5 his
was directed îmb another cliannel. lie
found his way lu Toronto and began lis
career as a student.

When a year or su later word came to
the O'Hailern setulement that Barry lad
diosen the ministry for a profession,
Mike o' the Bush wa.lked eighteen miles
througli snow and steet lu have the name
of his unnatural son struck from his will.
The only word of cheer came from Molly
McAllister, who, in a poorly-wAritten
scrawl, wished hlmn weil, remninded him
that he was near and dear tu ber in spite
of all, and begged hlm nul to bce ashained
of lier wlien hie camne to be a gentleman.
Barry's cliecks were wet as lie read il. As
a student hie was a wonder. The knowl-
edge of his own ignorance was a goad
which urged him to a pace that astonished
everyone. He was liandicapped, yet lie
forged aliead. Anger, revenge, love of
fulend, hatred of foe, these were bred in
has borie. Inhlerited vices battled willi
goo resolves, battled ceaselessly all the

lin, ard mardi toward learning, and
~grace, and self-control. He stubbornly
refused to look back; lie was a born con-
q~ur-the eyes and the jaws told

Sometimes, not often, hie thouglil of
Margaret Heathi, but thuh she was at
school i tlie same city, lie made nu at-
teznpt lu sec lier. Wliy should lie? Slie
had noplace inis planis; his life was tu
be one of bardship and steady self-deiiial.
About the lime lie had this firmly settled
inhis mind, lie metbler. Barry could not
remember tlie lime wlien lie had not Ioved
to loo~k at lier. He was lookine at lier

something a little owrthan the angels,
that she lad a beautiful soul. B3arry the
man knew without the telling Ihat alie
had a slim, round body, rslafskin
and eycs that said a thousand Ihinga,.
Knuwing so mnucli, lie loved lier in a very
human fashion. But lie continucd lu put
ail thought of lier away. Out of respect
bu old Squire Healli, and out of respect
tu suinething stern and strong in his own
nature, lie refused lu lhink of Nlargaret.
H1e kncw the task awaiting him., 1e was
guing hack wherc Mike o' thc Bush lield
sway, back wlhere lie himself %vas knuwn
as thc outcast ut old, back wlierc liii
mother sang Mioore's love songs wvitb
niaudlin swcetness, back tu the shame
and the strugglc. Why? Because God
calied him back. lt was bis lu stand and
preacli lu those lie liad sinned witli and
sinned against.

The strain, the dlose confinement, and
lard sludy of bis last year told on him.
He began lu knuw irritabiliîy and de-
spondency, and to fnd himself in liegrasp
ut dark humours. Il was while trying
tu keep down an unreasonable anger
against exisling conditions that lie f oumd
himself une of a group ini Queen's Park
on an April atternoon, wlien bud and leaf
and new greenness were making the worid

ýoun Hederondapper and gentle.

manly, was beside Margaret Healli. The
îwo were discussing tic chief character
in a po)pular book,

"A dastardly teIlowv, vol unteered Mar-
garet.

" Wlat can you expect ? Nobilily can-
nul bie acquired; il is an inborn virtu.'
Henderson's lune was didactic. "Show
me a man bora int an atmuspliere of
littleness, revenge and scliemlag, and yu
show me a man to whopn greatness and
trulli must ever bic strangers.Y

" Your view la a narrow une." Barry
spôke witli empliasis. His own slory was
nul ui*nown. Exaggerated reports of
the provess of Mike o' Uie Bush and sing-
ing Kitty liad reached inany of lis fellow-
students.

Young Henderson was not a bad féllow
at heart, but this ruddy-haired giant lad
distanced him in his studies; and, more
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pre-Sumptwous Ntii had dâred tu lift hi>
eyoe Io MaIrgiiret lIIathk Rt was tiot te)

be borne.
-'Excuse nie, H4e nhiger

sonal merant," his tone was insolent,
" ouda h ave mxrdoyaeUf so

froely badi I remcltembl", Rls fi. sme ua
More inuolma; thau bis tone. -BIut the
tact reminsri thai beredity lu strongor ba
.rtything save grae, stroniger than that

lie might Weil Say x) 'l'ie way Biarry's
rlgbt armi siot out us worthy of M.ike

ou' tue Dush la hils branalo days, lien-
deýi menaurei bis Ienigh u tii ground.
*'When yo ùk oinutme," crie

Barry, wit oe of tue famous O'l*aluur
osth%, -do it whun we're alhune!"

A frilbtened silence liin the&gou
eiiermeno gu up sluwly, rseth

dust fro liks c1odU., cuid wlth a def-
erttial uir to tii. girls:
'R!Pardo e for binngou into uch

caanlaaY," he amh. -Tef.iluw has
givn e what 1 mlght jokingIy call a

strkig rý)fofthe. trth of my theoqy
-towit te mriwho is borna ruffian,

But lie came off cuaquerur.
q.b

'l'it scating Capacity of tue church,
nwyerected ou Squire Meath'5 "town-

line cýorner," us taxcd tu tie utaiest
that Easler Sabbath wluch saw Barry in
itspulpit fte frst time. Few of his

heaýrers, ever quite forgol tue sermon h.
preacbed. Barry had nol erred in think-

ini iad received tii. "ciill"
Mi i o .th fush sal just inside the.

dont). To show bis contempt for the
place lie found bimuecif in, and for the.

ia who preached, be kept on his pealoed
Cý1n. Vet lie listened with intentieas. and

:ea tuiai
p.aked

church.
o' us!"
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You might have saved your breatli, 'Tis
many a day since Bar bas been son
of mine."

"He is a grand mani, Mrs. O)'Hallerni,
if you only knew -"'

Barry waited to hear no more. Gone
his elation of sou], gone his emotion of
tenderness toward his own. It was a
very human Barry, a broken Barry, who
took his way dowxx the lane, and Ieaned
bis head on the roadside gate. He had
known pain and discouragernent before,
but this wave of hornesickness and heart-
uickness was more than lie could bear.
Wbat was that about gathering figs from
thiatles and grapes frem thorns? He was
an O'Hallern, and the badness vas bred
ini the bonte. Someene laid a hand upon
bis atmn and spoke to hlm, but lie dld flot
lift hls head.

"Go away, Margaret, " lie said, sulleiily.
"Yen mean to be klnd, but you <kn't un-
derstand. Go away."

"Aren't you going to ahake handa with
me? What! You won't even look at me?"

There neyer was a warmer, moiter voice
than Margaret's, but Barry shook bis
bead stubbornly.

"What's the good? You know mvhat
1 amn, that ought to be enougli. Don't
Margaret. vhr as almomt a sob ini
bis voice.

Into his big riglit hand, hangi' list..
lemaly at hlm side, Margaret had slipped
ber clinging fingers. He lifted a haggard
face te bers.

1'You know that I love you, Margaret,
have Ioved vou alwavs. alwavs-Vnn,.

o1 promise iD thte winds, the ecstacy of the
robin's song, the fra-grance, gladness and
ho0pe of the mpring dayv, seemied ail at once
t0 fill Barry's heart'. and light IJarry'5
face. lie drew a step) nearer.

"You11 be daughter of Mike o' the
Bush and of hlm wife, Kitty?" Ilis volve
%vas wenderful in its soft solemnity,

"Are you trong enougli for this,
Margaret? Thcy are my kith and kin,
near and dear te me, lu spite of ail. 1
could not bear yeu te fee scorn of them,
.Margaret. It would break my hieart."

Kltty, listening greedily, matnk back
farther among the pines, but ber head
went Up proudly. "'Tis ini the O'HalV
lerns te, stand Up for thecir own," she
muttered. "Good boy, Barryl1"

But what was Squire Hleith's girl say-
ing: "Veour people shall be miine- -Mike
o' the Bush and Kitty can't be ail bad;
there must be sernething noble ln them,
cime how could they have borne a s;on like
you, B3arry?»"She shall have hlm," muttered Kitty
to herself, unlimited conde'scenslon in
lier tone, -Yes, she shail. Kith and
kin-near and decar," Ini the eyes
faded, yet fierce. stole two, hot tears.
-Bless the red head of you, Barry, me
boy! 1 miust go tell Mike ve've t(>
turu over a new leaf; yes, a new leaf, do
ye mntd."

" You're sure you'll flot be -<rrm?"
Bar ma aylng.

been sure?" Margaret hait turned avay,
but bis stroïig arma cauh tand imprsoned
ber. Him ruddy head bet low over ber
<lark tresses, and-but wbat mnatter?
The way ot a man with a mid la an old,
old stery, and the Rev. Barr O'Hallern
was very much of a man.

"If a hope concerning i'ou had ever



How Mackenzie Failed
By JOHN CHARLITON

Retpipsii(*nie o4 the ýjmos D)ominiop Gepseral FIadions ol t878.
wilh az del.u« oj Ma, kriszis administraMt .15k thkeasiarY

H"1F hllIfý (, pulà icet-
inlgs in pac~rts of Can-
ada )vth ici»iig il>ckers

cueyupon» ti, prorogation
lft l.Iou,. e omm s M aith,

19878-. Sir Johni A. Macdionaldi andi MIr
Ma(kenxlie wevre lhuth activr. Sir juhn's
tourl WZS maltie in companyv wlth Mr.
Plumib andti other lieuitnants. On a tew

ccinsSir John anti Mr. Mackenzie
inet andi engaget inl a dsssofe public

(.n one of thiese occaçsions Mir,
NIa(-enzie matie a scathing arraigrment
of Sir Johnu anti his colilagues for the
Vreaýt pl>iticail crime perpetrateti by
thur, ný euIlrly designateti "The piific

Sadi'andi he wound up that branch
of hl% s.ub)ject with a %tinging> denuntiatioxi
of Sir Join, as the leader ofthe Govern-
ment, for hi% pe-rfidy anti betrayal of
salcred public trustsý. Pauslng before
taklng up another brandi of the questionis
wlth whch he was tiealing, b. poureti
out a tumbler 0f vater and drank about
one-halt0f k. Asie put the tumblerdovu,
Sir John, vie mat juat at his side, put out
i% hanti for the tumbler. The. action
attracteti the attention of the audience,
anti causeti Mr. Mackenuie to look on in
morne sur-prie. Lifting the tutabler te bis
lips Sir John drank the water that Mr.
Mackenuie bil left, tien, settitig the.
empty tuiniler back upen tie table, b.
slowly sai, vitiee solemnit o et on
4 'We areal mierbl sinners.'A i
Tohin exe t te audience seized upon

papers and orators madie extravagant
pronuses, andtiIndulget inl absurd pre-
dictions as to the ativantages that would
mpcedily follow the adoption of the
National Poliky, as it was caileti. The
tanl chinnys of manufacturing establish-
ments, it was asrted, wcmlti speedily
arise ln ail the towns andi cities. Canada
would become seif-tiepentient anti self-
swstanng A home market was to be

frihdfor all the productions of the
soil; the value of (arms would rapitily
Increase; the eznlgration ot Canadians
to the United States would practically
ceae, andi the (armer was to be protecteti
frem tii. competitioli of American farni
pruducts by agricultural duties; the price
of inanutactured articles, was to b. in-
creaseti temporarily, andi te a sIight
extent only. for domestic competition
woulti regulate tint matter. Promises
as to the. character ut proposeti tariff
changes coulti b. freely matie to suit
localities; tie hobby of every man woulti
b. bumoureti; the. desire of every inan
coulti be met. In the Maritime Provinces
a readjustmeflt of tie tariff without in-
crease of burden coulti be promiseti;
*hile lu Ontario sudi a scale of duties as
shoulti prove effectuaily protective cold
b. promiseti. The manufacturera untier-
stooti pertectly well that they would b.
masters of tie situation andi could ictate
tie fiscal policy of the Goverrument viien
the time camne te arrange its details, andi
the majority of those inanutacturers who
had heretofore been Liberals, tieserted
Mr, Mackenizie anti went over to the
enemy. Perhaps they were not to b.
l,mpA for whatever Dons the ad-
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fasten the charge of extravagance and
eorrupt expenditure upon the Mackenzie
Administration. The stock in trade used
for the purpose was the purchase of teel
rails in excess of present requirements;
the erection of a wooden building at Fort
William at a cost of SS,ooo, known as the
'<Neebing Hotel," and the construction
of a lock on Rainy River known as St.
Francis Lock, which it was alleged was
an unnecessary expenditure, and one that
should have been made by contract, and
not, as had been the case, by day labour.

In the early summer 1 addressed meet-
ings at Orillia, Stayner, Fergus, Orange-
ville, and other points in Ontario. 1 wvas
thoroughly convinced of the gravity of
the. situation, and sought to ianpress upon
Mr. Mackenzie the necessity for thorough
and widely extended discussion. My
belief was that the dissolution of the.
House should. be deferred as long as pos-
sible for the purpose of allowing ample
time for such discussion. Mr. Mackenzie
and bis advisers did not consider my fears
weil founded, and were quit. optimistic
as to the party prospect. In reply to a
communication of about jtily ist, settiug
forth my fears on this subject, Mr. Mac-
kenzie wrote me on July 5tli as follows:

OTTAWA, JUlY 5tb, 1878.MYv DJtAR SIR,- notiCed the accounts 'of
the. meetings you refer to, and am greatly
pleased with your success, and particularly
plased at the resuit of the Fergus meeting.1 liad mucli depended uipon that for that
section.

1 vas in Quebec for a day last week, and
1 think w. znay rest contctited as to that
Province. jo!>', I thinlc, will without doubt
go trgli the Session, probabi>' with an

incraseto is strength of three or four.
Snch wer. the indications viien I was at
Quebec, and 1 have heard nothlug to the.
contrar>' yet.

As to the Pederal elections, neither
paty~ lu that Province lias conciuded ar-

adit would be difilcult ta may whieh are
thse worst bebind. It ia evident, I thin&,
that we will gain Gaspé, Kamouraska,
Chicoutimi, Chleox1b, Quebec Count>',~Qtebec West, and ver>' likeIy Bellechasse
and Beauce. I do not think we %il ain~ayIling iu the. Z4otreal district, n

side. Cyliticr iii not extr,, strohig in ii
lony ht1hopehle wllwin.

Thle accouints front the Lower P>rovine.
are on the whole (a)uab t.Or friCndu
in Ne%% Broun'ýNick expe(Ctiwlth goodX air-
rangements toj gain oene or to seats, and
1 thirik mrysei-f this x rml likrly, butt I
think it la equally likely itat %%e mcay 1ûse
one and prohaibly t 1wo.

I f the pirese4nt indications lu Nova Skcotii&
continue, we wi1l be ai ronger thecre tian nov,
but 1wiUl hear more dJefitnîîelyý in a fw days,
after joncs lias bxern over the 1>rovi1nce.

Tht ll;tings are aUl ir-e lioking wreU
at present. Kingston sensabsolutely crr
tain. Souith 1,ecds, South i anark, and
N;orth Renfrew also promnise veIll arnd 1
thiik Mullrrayv will %iln in Ponlae; Hiagar.
MNcNab, ArchIibald, and( ,tir new candi-
datt Laflaninc in Dunidas. are all confi
dent in thecir countiies. -i so l(,ou candidate
lu cornlwall. buit I havo nupsitivec infor-
'nation oinvie orvl l a case
would 4. very close-.

' llie tenliperancx, people in Greavillc, I
fear, %il1 no(t lu tian> cases vote for Wlar.
BuelwiUl carry rkilif the ncw r>j
-ire issuied ; if the. old rols continuec in force
it will b. very clo;se. Norti andssd
Grenville can be. %voin utims way. Jones
offera liiself nov on otr aide; if our people
vill vote for lita thtv y an carry tii. Cotait>',
and it la quite probable thiat thry mlay carry
it vlth a straighit candidate. 'Pler. la a
meeting in Russell to tmorrow of our friends
--that, of course, la, as usuai, uncertain.

M.Buekingliali bas gone West for a
fortniglir, and I shall noi Icave homne miy-
self for two or tht.. wecks. if I eau avold
it. 1 arn very Nell ai prvsent.

Faillifily yolirs.
A. M.ACKiZVIER

John Charltoni, NIA' M .,
LyeolOnt.

Thtis icuter reassured me. 1 vas glad
to beheve that probably I was too mnuch
of a pessimist, and that 'Mr. 'Mackenzie,

wh as at the seat of goverrument, and in
constant communication with shrewd and
weUl-informed meni ini all parts of the.
Dominion, must h. able to (atm an opin-
ion substantially correct as to the. political
outlaa*. The. resuit of the election,
unforturtately, proved how wide of the.
mark his forecast was.

1 spared thietime frommrn ow wark to
gave HeryW. Allen. the. Lieral candi-

dat, afewmeetings in Southi Norfolk.
My address ta thte electors was issued
AugUSt 26th, aud an effort was made. to
put a copy in the. hauds of cvery voter in
the. riding. It vas a document of -,orne
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jengh, nd rett frclydiscussed the

the fiaclal policy, the debt increise,
and the causta- for lt, the mb.urdity of
agricultural protr(tlon, the hostile %pirlt

I hown towards E'ngland in the propoeed
protection poIlcy, and th folyof sp

postmt a peirps wotnrtlng ber.;

Amiit supThe own i.t Maikrnkp of te

metltst i eau poInt ofte ulc mtsure-

country ils pebIap aareu iet bas gle

M aI xiipoir tba . riedbth

m1nu tl nbmlbou r ama4o a% givrt a
he t L4..tt .anf admi Laa, ectio at

ada;1
train

of the existence of deficits, and he had kept
the expenditure of the Goverument within
the narrowest posil limita, bclieving
that areturu of prsy would ie to
the Government ample revenue udrthe
tarif as it then existed for the payment

Wlthout g in nto the consideration
of the fncilrecords of Mr. Mackenzie's
Goverument, I think the facts available
ln the Blue Books warrant me in asserting
that hlsmangmn of the fiscal affairs
of Canada w»s ln the higbest degree
prudent and commeridable. Tht ini-
crose of the publicdet, due to deficits
aulsing from th rsueof hard times,
and consequent diminution of revenue,
and to the carryingz out lnua prdent, con-

curred hy his prdcsoswas altogether
unavoldable, and w»s kept by him wlthin
tht narrowest posile limits. The smmi
actuai locrea"in l the expenditure charge-
able to Cons<lidated F'nnd during the
entire period of his administration, extend-
lng from November 8th, 1873, to OctOber
i6th, 1878, in the face 0f a largely lucreas-
ed axpenditure for interest rendered un-
avoldable by increase of the public debt,
and miso increased expenditure for Mount-
PA Padfrp Indian Mnzret. and



Motors that Pass in the Night
By C. N, and .4. M. WVILLI-4M1SON

How t~w motar cars "<ict u" piirposeily. andmi sred in bringing
two est ranged lovers to a happyudtadn

CHARACT1ERS

JxFeNv ThioRNF, a Canadiatt Girl.
LAURENCE KE-NT, an Englishmnt.
Two MOTOR CAS.
ScENF.-The road etwoen bere and thir.

Time: A fier sunset on a November
wvening. T'he firsi moto,, a daiisiy lütWe
nzew car, scarlet in colour, cornes bJlzz-
ing through thei dusk, trudges up a skeep
kill with sonie brauado, and stops ai
lki top witk a litile selI-satisfiéd gruni.

LRST MIOTOR: Now, I'ai
just going to have a reat; I
don't care what she says.
How a woman does taike it
out of you! I wlsh I hadn't

pt Sirling up to makiuig love to ber.
Ten she.wouldn't have given hirn the

chuck like that, at a moment's notice.
But it was fun at the time, anid it's sucli
a temptation, when it's so easy te pop
almost any idea you like into the head
of a chauffeur, if your electricity's work-
ing ail right. Pouf!I I amn tiredi Serve
lier riglit if I' stopped half-way up the
Inili- ta, teacli ler not to, trv and mcrne

seen her chauffeur da il /111l% y ties sine rski
look Io mpotoring 14) keal a -woundeid keart.)
Who would have dreamied it could be so
difficuit - WelI, I just cani't do it, that's
ail. Pecople can i sa what they lik-
or they can kill me if they likc 1 don't
mucli care. Only l'ni so iur. 1
hardly feel equal to being killelvr
violently. 1 could have borne being
rrushed or smeared bettes if V'd hiad my
tea. (S'he triesIo start thecoatndji1s.
l'ries again, huris her bond and -wrings
iiJ 1 almost wvish I'd given Stirling
twenty-four hours' notice in,tead id five
minutes. But a chauffeur who makes
love to you, and actually expecuN you to
bc pleasedi 1 s;uppose; lie thinks hec's
goodi loýoking. 1 neyer noticed it, if lie
is; and I despise the sort of maan \wbo's
always telling you that hc's a gentlemxan,
down ini the wvorld through no fauht of
bis own. If lie reaily woerr orie, you'd
Iuiow it soo)n enough without hi,, teluing
you. I did right, but-hut- perhaps1
was a littie precipitate. And it is get-

tn eydark, I do feel so iniserable-
adlonely, What would Larrv saLy if

lie could see me now? Oh, I know what
lie would say: That l'mi exactly the
kind of creature lie disapproves of --the
kind that ought to have things happen
to ber. I-I would neyer have believed
lie could say ,uchi tbings of me. if Mlarian
McNaughten hadn't told me-sNweet Mar-
ian, who hates to burt peop)le'.s feeling-,,
and is sucli a saint. Larr- would think
-but Iucly 1 don't care what lie thinka
of mie. Not that he's lkelv tce think
about me at ail. l'a sure eyrdo
about him.
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gcni r Keýni, arid s etermined l tgmiarry
Iinti It %%a, 'ltinlg in my tonneau tinat

sfic 1old julnnv the things that indutit e
tht, girl luý brgAk 'Ai ber enlgaigement. Il

imaid mec tire-il, inti I've lieen tired ever
sin~ It r 1 lil g-o n heing tirred, tix,
tili 1 gelIè b.k liomei agn A i don't

profo girls asýdrvrs i ni atter
huw% Irviy andi briglit thiy miay be.
Theî~~ ~~ 'r u vtls. I sh shCd hiave

an ndestndig ith lier -Laýrry," [or
bce 1,1't t1e surt of mnlt l et bis, Ifretinc

Jrny(Si Irving Io stalrI Ille <ar>:
Vuui uilei I)l>ruîe yuu migbt gel'

FiriI Mlotor: I 'sliq)l wvon't till l'i
gluKd anii readiy. 011%'V t e L( me
feelver querr iii niy inisides wvith youir

baldrivlnrg. (odes liow muli ealer
hseato ble for a girl to start cryitig

than tu Slairt even a littie, simple, in-
genuuusli', tw letos power pet like me!

.le nuv (plot hlearing a wvord Fini Motor
5 Ohk, 1, hojrrur, ber.e cornes- a car -

a~~~~ c11i l1ar as big as a liglithousel"
Ani riy car la; riglht in its w&y. If

h usnîsea,. ieshlia e - O h,
pk!aseil, 4Vae d i carefl!, I wVi4h

FirsiMoto'f'i rn pansie if It isn*l
Lary ~en'sfurivylhorc~ car, I baven't

sent lmn siince we p artei, Jusl ie -
fire tlle rew, but I'd know hlmn any-
ylirer a mile off. He'>s far to fine a

grinlenlaan to rn mbi a lady like me,
jut b 1as don't happen Io fie wear-
ilng my llghus_

Secffond Moior:, Iy Mny maker-it's
yoit (I ll., taster stops himsi ddtnly,

nl S1,1Il car taui crcdit to kimseli for Hot
sýki dding.)

Uwmncepie Knt jnmpPIP$g out 0/ bis big
Niée car, and taking ophis ca>): Is itpos-
sible-y' ole Andi alonc! Are yoîi hurt ?

Jen: Noft vet. 1 snean-I thouglit
-but i t doesn' t matter. Gov>d evening,

M.%I. Kent.
Laurene: I thought you were in France.
Jcmsny: So I should bel if I b.d ounly

myei lpeuse. But, as you psil
know, I have someone else to cnut

traLvelling about with onya maid, .ven
thougli she %vas miy nurse wben 1 was
ama l. indti la ld enough Io b fi y mother.

No%% there's no longer ânything "inc(or-
rect" in in conduct, anti my being
alune tbis evening la quite an accident,

Laufrence: I neyer said-
.li-pn : Oh, neyer mmiid I Please Jet
us drop the subject. It's of no În-

portance.
Laiirnce: As you wvill. But at least

1 may inquire imb the nature of the
accident? Something bashaent-

Jmennyl: Nul at ail. I-l'ut just ',top-
ping fi rst ou my way back. The coun-
try la very nike ait this timie of year-

Liw'ence (bittudy): It's pupular wvith
lioneymoo)n couples.

Jenny (tooking rallier blank): Natur-
alIY.

Sc«onid M1oitr Io Firsi .1oitir: Is >lie
married ?

First Mfoitr: Who?
Second Moitir: Why, your pretty Cana1-

dian girl, of course.
Firi IMolor: Don't cail hier mine. l'ni

tireti of lier. Being a feminine thing
myséif, I can't s;tand a wona whirns,
always luterferlng with mine. 1 mucli
prefer a mian lo drive nie, and amn doing
ail 1 can lately to diuagust lier with me.
B3ut as for lier lieing married, tbat's
Tommy Rot, you k.now, as you Eng-
Ilali say. Sh. hasn't looketi at anyone
silice she threw over your master ln a
silly letter; and tbough, justIo1 amuse
myséif, I rnagnetised Stirling, her chauf-
feur-a very good-looking boy and al-

Most a gentleman-to make love to hier,
ah. wouldn't liaten. Wheu he aalid
suonething about kissing lier ear, sh.
tolti hlm to get off the car that minute,
andi threw a month's wages iu the mud.
Then sh. drove me away, at a fearfut
pace, andi lef t hlm to scoop the mouey

u I bavcu't got over that run yet.
: Second Moto,': You poor littie thingi
You do bave your troubles, but they
can't fie worse than mine. My master
drives me l1ke a dernon since his cousin,

Mkiz V.caugthten- told him that Mi.Mý

.. ......... ......
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gucet a certain honeymooning couple,
as she'd beard from Miss Thorne tbat
the. wedding would probably take place
the. first of December,

Firsit Mot r: Not a word of truth in
it! M-%arian McNaughten's a jealous,
rniscbief-making cat, as 1 knew from
the. minute she stuck one of my tyres
witli a hatpin, to prevent Jeanny taking
ber fiancêe a spin before he was called
back on business. You know that day?
The>' hadn't heeni engaged a week. It.
-was only a montli after our fir>t meeting.

Second Mfotor: Great -.\ors! Can I
believe you? 1 always thouglit Mùrian
~such a sweet girl, and old Larry consid-
ers her a saint.

First Motor: He'll find out his mistake
~when slie's hits wife.

Second Motor: She neyer will be. You
.don't know Larry. He was liorribly cut
up wlien your Jenny jilted him.

First Mlotor: She ont>' wrote that let-
ter to follow hini to London, because
Marian told lier Larry was ashamed of
her odd Canadian ways, and didn't see
how lie sliould break it to bis people
-that he was going to marry a girl whc>
ipn t lier time trotting about tlie Con-

tinnt witli no cliaperone except a maid.
Marian pretended to liate saying the.
things, but, as woman to woman, she
feit Jenny ouglit to know liow Larxy
-was feeling now the first glamour liad
«worn off.

Second Motor: Well, I never!
Firsi Mo'or: Oh, I bave, often. I

M.ow women.
Second Motor: Can't we bring themr

togetlier again?
Firsi Motûr: Big silly! Amn 1 net do-

Iing rny e
SeodMotor: Clever creaturel Did

you stop on purpose when you saw us?
First Motor: (under ker petrot>: What

do you tliak ?
Second Motor: Little flirt!I
Laurence: And nia> I ask where is

your-er-your-
Jenisy: Stirling? I-cer--dropped hlm

just to have ago myslf. I don'trnind
driving uloe inl the. least. He's given

let me keep yeu.

Laurence: 1 cain't go on and leave
you like this.

Jennyv: I'mi quit. safe. There's tiie
advantage of Canadian independence.
No inan is a necessity.

Lourren<c: Not even yor -
Jenny: Not even-anyone. C;ood-isigh*.
Laurenc: Your lamps ouglit to b. lit.
.Tenny: I-er--was just going to-

.41urence: Allow me-
Jennsy (muiserablyv): No -I - I can't take

help frein you, Mir. Kent, after -after
everytliing. I msnt

LauIrenc-e (angrily): lie would dsp
prove if lie knew, i suipposýe?

Jesny: I don't know- what you mean,
but I'm sure it's of no importance. I
believe 1 bave said good-night?

LAureuce: If you bave, it bas slipped
my mind. It nia> b.e " stodgy ' ald
"Engilgli" of me, but I can't al;ow a
lady wlirn I-a lady of myv acquaint-
ance to inotor alone along a country
road at niglit.

Jenny: It isn't niglit.
Laitrence: It's pitch dark, and I shail

watt quietly tili you've liglited your
lamps-since yon won't let me do it-
and started your car.

Jenny (conlfused): Oh!1 you're going
to wait for-thal?

Latwence: Yes; it would b. the. sanie
if we were strangers.

Jenny.: It can't 12e the sanie. I wish
it could.

Laurence: I, certainly, sliould lie bap-
pier if w. always had been. But thia
bas nothing te de witli what bas been.
It wlll b. a mere case ef-metors that
pass la the night.

Jemsy: The. soner tbey pais the. bet-
ter, then.

Lauren ce: Very weilL You've on!>'
to start.

Jenny (Iooking desperototy at her nuotor):
Yes, I've eut>' te start. Ah, Mr. Kent,
no doubt yen mean veil; but good in-
tentions are paving stones-you know
wliere-and rny tyres den't love a.
I ask yeu, as a gentlemian, te Icave me.
I have my own ressons.

Laurence <%wushed and hot): At least,
I bad no intentieon of persecuting you.
I meant nierely to foble, at a distance,
and see that yen were safe. (Aside).
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C.a sh. bc .pC\>Vtin1g sMeoc(ne -not that
b)OUilder (if ;kuhad Marian uaed
in warn me that ail Cmiadiani girls are
flirts. Wéil, it's nca mly affalr-any
longer, Mnd> But .lince 1 miay not

dothat - gtodt-sigtt. . mi

Up,.
Firi Muotor: Doo'g you bdlieve it. lIlI

bet 1 know Men better than you dlo, as
Weil a% wowieu.

<1'*'fl<'nc iSaris his eir again, and
drivs oj lie heir the grrsting and bel-

berng Jonns/s Der al iaWr, siow dotes
and ureni rouend esue morr; lhes stops Io
-ludi depmms. Ca iii. have got
off? No, her mnoto.>.. a toisy littie brute.
1 shoudd have lieard her vokce if she'd
started. 1 belUeve -1ie mlust b. waiting
for sonioop She doumn't demerve iiis*
1%hod care whathapens.-butI1do

the cafl. have got by. If sihe mbould
Waot me-

(Jen/s' MoSer Â<ts fuj msS*ided la staFS,
but t ui5hi andi setnd ol ihase kerrible

ans/oir s ieny' nd draps frortshDe

Jenny Oh, hoerorl horor Wy did
Laurrnie (ansivriug iri à dis&Isca>.

H1imo!

Jenn y: What ?
Liumec: Your-wdding.
Iarnsy: Why, I haven't even been eni-

J4nirenoe: Not to--your chauffeur?
J.nny: No. He was engaged to me.

Tro work for me--nothing else. I dis-
charged him to-diay because he-aid.
things about love-the wretchl

Laurence. But-you said "%we" were,

J Ins y: A sweet old Canadian aunt
and I. She joined me the. other day, and
wanted to se the country, though, of
course, I would rather have stayed away

th1:.ibs1 pace, after what Maiasi

Laurence: Marmni I neyer said any-
thlag tb ber about you which you could
have disliked.

Jenny: Did yoix think I would like toý
hear thst yoiu thought me forward and
fast, and that you were ashamed your
people should haow-

Lam'ence: I never said anything of
the kInd. Was that why you wrote to,
tell me you never wanted to hear frorn
me and see me agadin-that it had ail
berna mistake?

J.npiy: Wasn't it enougb. to make me
do it?

J4udrece: If you believed-but Marian

ici nave a c
lesta,

tu be left
Laierence

have let v



Te Precedence of Loyalty
By F". BLAKE CROFTO)N'

TO show tikal while IQv'e 0/ c#untry aS doried~ Skipg, kcis a broader tOYdlty thal skoudd k<we recedence

N these days when "Canada
for the Canadians» ia su
popular a cry and so dom-
inant a sentiment, it may

si be wholesome to rellect that
we stili owe some obligations to non-
Canadian portions of the globe.

If we believe in a Supreme Being, our
llrst loyalty is evidently due to Him,
The. wishes and commands of our Cr~e-
ator, su far as we know theni or fancy
that we know themn, should outweig&
tbose of his creatures. T'he old ques-
tion, whether a person believing in an
immoral God should obey the supposed
mandates of virtue or of omnipotence,
is outside the, scope of our inquiry, whli
will not extend itself to the Ioyalty due
to principles or vittues.

Whilc our kindly f eeling houl d em-
brace ail creatures, and whl nian plus
the. kwer animais should weigh more
with us than man alone, yet to speak of
our loyalty to beasts, birds and fisbes

wudb. stretching the ternil. For the.
id c f lovaitv incid.(ip q --- $

mnate against jewv or Gentile, againat
Greek or barbarlan- it ernbraced huinat
beings of every race and rolour. AI]
men are the brethren of the great ph»l-
anthropists. To reliev, misr in the
mass is more beneficent, though flot
necessarily more benievolent, than to
reliev, single sufferers. To imiprove the.
condition of the, world la a higiier alax
than te inprove the, condition of a sin-ge countr~y, just as it la a greater achieve-
ment to increase the. prosperit of a

cutythan to secure tii, welfarc of

Our country, in the broadest sense of
terri, deserves the. third place in our
altruistic regards. It is, as Cicero sald,
the commun parent of us ail. It ;;vastly outnumnbers our famly and fricuds
that it outwei 'ghs their dlaims to our loyal
consideration, thuh these are greater
than Uiec daims of any equal nunuber of
our countrymen. Besides, the. prosper-
ity uf our country must increase the. pros-
perity of many of our friends and rela-
tives, while the, insecurity of ciii coun-
try involves, Uic lnsecurity of our family
and of everythin 1 it owns. Patriotism
has signall are triseof grea
andient Greece and Rome. In ana
tion's dedine patriotism 'is more often a
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two countries, their past retords and
their preseut charaecrlstica and cus-
toms. In any case 5ove loyal regard
reinains (lue bo our an1cestral cOuntry,
unies.s it bas, shamilly miïused us.
T'li etymologival meetiing 0f -patriot-
isan> la a f.alty or devotion to tht land
0) our jitls.TL

Wbeni ilht eountry of one'.m birth or
adoption is, like Canadae, a portion 0f
anepr or confederation, the narrower

laroini ni te) o)vrower or even
tu efface tht broader. And this would
bc mntirely justifiale if the land 0f our
birth or adoption were cruelly taxed or
wllftully injured by the empire or if it
aahed for repru.-entation and pu.trtnershlp
and were dludalnfudly refuscd. The
claims of imperral loyaty would be ob-
literated by injustice, and it would then
biorne our duty as fretanen Io aspire
and attive for separation. Should the
influence of our own Empire becomne

weak d ndenc s ieiguin titats
the Congo Staie, then, evenif Canadian
liber"ties wtt. stiil intact, Canada wold
dightly antagonise bier misguided breth-
rei 0f the United Kingdom. In this
contini1 eucy the brond patrlotlim ftttii

erl flt orour Empire would naturall

and met nu sufficlent cause to detach our-
selve- (romi the British> Empire, loyalty
to ib ahould have the precedence over
loyalty to the D)ominion. The whole
la niure important thanix Ib best loved
p art. Assume that loyalty, like char-

erly prefer tht velfare 0f ufaiyt
that of any other fanlly, tht welfare of
out province to that of auy other prov-
ince, the welfare of our Dominion to
that of an eher portion of the Empire

on te glbe.Yet thetbrut)> of this as-

chaingtheproeperity of near huad

providing luxury for a favoured few at
the cost of starvation for a greatr or
even an equal nunÈber of outsiders. If
a measure promrased smre advantage to

Canada but an immenseiy greater amourit
of harni to the Empire or the world, 1
hold that a broad conception of Ioyalty,
as Weil as MOralS andI Christianity,
should lead a fair-minded Canadian to.
work and 'vote against it. Nloreover
Canada iS affcCtedt by any impairment
of tht Empire's prestige or prosperity,
and the security of every part depends
upon the 4ecurity of the whole.

In judging the smnetimes divergent
claihus of the broader and narrower pat-
rlotlsm, it inay be well to recail the example,
of the great Nova Scotian patriot, joseph
Ilowe. Whilc the provinces were de-
nied responsible government, he fought
fearlessly and struck bard blows for-
their rlghts. He antagonised two Gov-
trnors snd was for a lime boycotted at,
Govermnent flouse. Hie was misrep-
resented in despatches as a mischievous,
and offensive agitator.Ye nttha
0f the strife b. neyer lost bis good-wilI
to the mothr country or him desire for
the strengthening 0f the Empire. With
this successful champion of provincial
autonomy the welfare of the Empire was,
paraniounit. "The question of ques-
tions for us ail," lie declared, "fart ran-
ucending ini importance any other 'wlthin
range 0f domestic or forelgn politics is.
... .how the whole Empire can be so
organi5ed and strengthened as to corn-
niand pece or be impregnable i war."
Yet b. was always ready to resumne the
defence of his native ]and, if it should
lie unfairlv treated. "Sir,"~ he said, ini
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tion whether it requires stimulation as,
often as restraint.

There is another loyalty which ia too
commonly given higli precedence andi
deserves none. 1 mean the so-called
loyalty to party. Association with a
party should be viewed as an alliance
to further certain policies or principles.
When we alter our opinions or our party
alters its opinions, we are at liberty to
terminate the alliance, andi no allegiance
remains due to our former allies. A
change of party argues that a man is
open to conviction, andi that lie places
principle and patriotisin above political
tics. The presumption is that his mo-
tives are praiseworthy, unless this pre-
sumption be rebutteti by evidence that
the turncoat lias been actuateti by more
unworthy considerations. 0f the man
whose fealty to his party effaces his
fealty to lits country or lis empire, it
may b. said:-
"I b onour rooted in dishonour stood,
And faith unfaithful mnade hima falsely r."

A" 'virtue may be pushed so far as to
clasli witli other virtues, andi loyalty
even to ofle's country or empire may
become too fervent. Thie growing loy-
alty to Canada promises well. But it
will not prove an unmixed blessing if il
narrows our tliouglits and sympathies
or becomes so exclusive as to supesde
all other loyalties; if il does not prompt
us to wuork for the prospcrity of the coun'-
try andi to stamp out dislionesty andi
corruption; if it does flot leati us to legis-
lte wisely anti to enforce the laws îm-
partially; if it confines itself to hmin
the praises anti tienn the falso
the. Dominion or to belttling the ser-
vices anti eagrting thie wrongs done
us by the motlier country, as ta the fasli-
ion witt some politicians anti journalists.

Blindi loyalty to any realm, however
vast, is to be deprecateti, if the predom-

clashes witl philanthropy, pbilanthropy
shoulti prevati. Even patriottsm to tlie
moest benefictent empire in the bistory
of the world cails for restraint *hen it
luxuriates into jingoisrn andi beecones a

mienae 10 peacc. A limev might ((,Ile
w.%heni the patricians andic ()~nu f
Great llritain had genevrallyv fc)rgiitten
the obligations of wcalth and 1pusitiun,
as so many (if themn have ailrt-idy% donc;
wvhen slinugceand nbryand(
vulgar ostentation weI-re stili limore pre-
aient than tliey atre;' Nhr, ;%, in tb.
decline of thie Spaniali and Romlan Eml-
pires, sens:ualismi bad begutten truelîy,
andi bumanitv had ceased 1to be a fato'r
(if the imperial policy; when the Minfuion
of new bloodx (b , colonialreeenain
andi ail imaginable c-orrec-tivesý hail faileti
to arrest the moral decay, and when that
decay was spreading froin the- centre
t0 tile extremities of the Emipire. fin
such a case our imperial loyalty wuould
be obliterateti by our duty Ici the humnan
race anti ourselves, andi, it beinig imprac-
ticable to place Britain in quarantin)e,
we sliould a(I eat sepiarate ourselves

am 1h.
It ta not to widen the bobunds or en-

liance the grandeur of our Empire that
more practical loyaity tu it shoulti b.
encourageti, but because its consomlida-
tion woulti secure from aggressioni al-
most a quarter of the hurman rac, andi
its tiownfail woulti be a calamity to the
otler three-quartus. () humin agen-
cies the British Empire ha-, achieveti
most for the happinies of mankinti. It
began andi stili continues the war upon
slavery. It bas been the most benipri
anti successful coloniser recorde in la ls-
tory. It spreatis the spirit of liberty anti
toieration, The Mother of Nations is

a the mohro parliaments, and re-
mais te geatexemplar of constitu-

tioal overimnt.TheThree King-
doms andi, wilh a few illiberal exceptions,
the rest of the Empire, have hithertn kept
their gates open to the poo)r anti oppressed
of ail nations.

The continuance 0f Britain's rule in
India anti ber Mfrican territories prom-
ises to gift the worlti with a universal
language. It is true that the own
numbers anti importance of the Egih
speaking peoples miglil evenhually cause
some simplified form of our language 10
be accepleti as a general medium 0f corn-
munication. But this bonn to mainkind
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wuul b. wtardled if Itritaiin wert! driven
frumi uiertl anld Afrkin po.ssess>ions.
At presenit Engilali is, genier;tliy tauglit
lu Ille schouols ot Ilidia Ille proceedings
anul jPrçebvinl the . Indiani Nat ional
('ongrvis atre in E ngIli, arid a numrber
oi jnrimdiail are publlihcd iii nl4

and ir i1ivdamlo5i nlatives spekn
mnany dialeçi t, 1'-'nglilh il already the
muediumn o ut 11tlumucatiorn betwccll

eduat ntives of diffurent dis'tricts,'
iid promsessoui to b. th. medium bc-

tmwoen wieducatcd naIives aso. Were
the.ltriii pxeied Hindustani would

doutiunbeome the. laxiguage Univer-
--lly taughit i 111. ichools as well as thie

initeded lu to trcuzIate uver the whl
jennsula wldlikewis-e bce prlnted in

aui peste( wouild( fade froni mnuh
three bundoedc.( million iilhabltant-s of

As loudly as loyalty calis for the. con-
solidation of th1e E-mpire-to wa.nder
slighiifl froni my subject-still louder is
th1e call of s>di-respect. Canada, ai-
ready more populous than England and
Wales were lu thie great reigu of Eliza-
beth, la wholly unrepresented in the Ini-
perili Parliament, and contributes in-
adeqiaately to the. Imperial expenses.
one caxi understand separatists, but it
la liard to understand Canadiaxis who,
wlth the. resources and prosperlty that
we brag of, are content with our state
ot unreclprocating dependency. 1 can-
nat put the case any better now than I
uied tu put it some years ago lin the
iLondon M4omwing Post:

1I wiaii my country to b. a coôrdiate

mebrhp, tu pay our anrnual dues.
For the. smail yearly price of adollar or
two each, 1 wish us tu secure our self-
respect as well as our freedoni and exist-
ence as a nation. I would ike to soe
Canadiaiis displaying their eloquence
ln an imperial assembly. 1 would like
t-, - thp minds of our oeoffle exiDand
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Where Two Roads Meet
1%Y A\N NI l, 1-jM k

S VAY, virilh boundii lilgrimi, Lay your burden down;
'> Liniger 1,( awiebfore Vint seek the town;

~i bes~e re4ng-pace t thec Saiour's feet,

Arc vour f mttcip- latgging on thie narrow wýay,

W here 111t%- (duty udk yuur str-o~dsoul to-day?

Ilereforget yor troblelife is asngfet

Broad the Jpath Of pleaMsure., weary grow the throng-

Kee(p youir coulraige, b)ro>ther; fe1r" flot and be strong-

('hri,4 hia, risen ind(eedl, Ocomifort sure and sweet!

T re"crt besî1de His roswhr two roads meet.
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A Shrine of Love
By If. S. SUG IHART1

The wonderjui Taj Ma/iwl, 41 woranspqirwii0 Crn, ed b 1/
Je/ian to thze menwrv olJ Mumlaz M1a/ui, is tv/

N 1607 A.D., Shah Jehan,
when 15 years old, wsbe-
trothed to Mumtaz Nahal,
a daughter of Nur Jahian's
brother. Five vears later

the mariage was celebrated, and after
ninecteen years of wedded life, in whichI
she bore fourteen children to her roylI
husband, M'%umtaz Mahal died of the paini
of chiidbirth on June 7th, 163 1.

Overpowered by grief for a week, it ib
said Shah jehan refused to leave his
room, and if kingship were noat a sacred
charge he wouid have turned fakir for
the rest of his life. For months he gave
up ail pleasures, ail uses of coioured
dress, of scents and jewvels, which every
oriental loves, and at every visit toi the

hiareml hev returne Ilh te.in, ili Ili, ~

Inarare. PersianI [Imnu ript in the
V Ntoi Memo (ri:l Haljt l att A\gra. , ne

read> thec folwn ecito 4 Ilhe
deathl sten ufMma aa:"Juýt
before Ilhe birth if Ilhe Iast (iild asud
of Cry-ing, w\as heard in Ille wom'lb i'f

Mumlltaz 'Mahlal. ImeîtIllte diuc-
tor de-lpaired oif her- lifu, amdii ummoned
Ilhe Emeolo hecr -ide, he ini plainl-
tive acet>he ,ad Il i- wiil Ilow
that \nl>I Ilhe babe Ies in ihl)cmb
the mother can neye]Vr suvie t birth.
Now that ià is, mv lotl 10 leave thi> moi-tal

ýsphere for thec eterna;l hiome, Kinig,
pardon every fanit that 1 have omt
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qusl. ak' ~l îk u t' ti Pon, 1. u r
wuman ~ t f, I'î Ie Lide L'tirenrshul

tu tt l ,lw' fr I dt ,ýcin ila

ele i Ilitewul

Plm i lqil i sth'w ir(- ut a I enian5

Inn B ht i- il mav Sha 1 ehaî, t 1 1

Ln 1i:t' ileîîd l- iui 1u er an t Il

day tht iuki n r.îIn 1u he nî1

justIl, das if it alIentr~ l nu%;l mlade.

il lutat 11,qia le i, tradilnt
-n lir ouîf l Ireauîyl v, erui "urn inýbI

hgh uttu 'Ier mur liq, Ilu usei

ýIieTafl the finir mi-arci, ire ihev -en-
tinel, keeplinig guard uver the mi -L'loi ~n

behind i lourdait sruen lif theu Indian
wumanhud. S frto mi thi) oudu the

Blad ii )awîaut' sc lu 11ai lu)w
lit n u th hu)riýon thlt w hilc dumie

like at greal puI i ýIIl il, be-auty ; lnd

A1 - hin uf luve, th inspiraiun u

U Wuma Il ir( great whIite' lumbl at Agra
i hilt (if the puIres(ilmarbie. 'l'le

hriighter-[ the glare utl thle >th murent l

ig u ,Ih Owd(L'uve- a[re if thli deuil blueo

l~ trtive, like thec pullrait utf a \%u
itan, ll amiu whumlrl ligl caIn u)Nly mnae

mur Iuely Sid, i~Int nddernurr
b% muunlitlighit, il hia, a sltangecia

lin hi( lch l% gr , upu)ni un1e muýre ami
mur a tuc 11mouu rises, d1 tielth, uw

fali mol hlide thce luves rmund the tumb.
Iutl yu hveuny ee il frumi a ditne.

AsunOW "e thiruuigh the( dor\\ay
uuîl uf the( Inidimn 'uni the tclec change
tfnd Ilhe l>eauIltifuil trulli, w4rlk Rie, a lace

Iiurtaim n sîudded \%ithi preciclus stunes
.11141 furthur ilu the( senitimient-the mys-

i ,T ,L_1 *,> r 1 :r TJ TH% T i l AltL -\ SI RIN FýOP LOVE



THRE CONTIIAST

Here topaz and turquoise, lapis lazuli,
jasper and jade are oenwith onyxý
and amethysts in) the pure witec marble
screeni under the donie.

One seems to talk in a %\hisp)er jkiýt a-
one ducsý in ani ,v sa(1 building for if
a sigenote i> sounIded the s-trangne&
of ther echo) lmN, be hecard for flot till
the note lias died( away doCs the deep-
toned repetition (orne from the domec
abIoVe.

Rut the Taij wasi not Shahil Jehan's onlv
wýork. for it wa, hie wýho tonsiructed thu
wondorful and famo1Uý ecc thronc
composed of dia mondis, rubies, emruc
aldsý and >,alphire> w'hich (oý,t near1v

,i\ million poîds hoý ç.inli Iý o
daIN somei o-f the jcý\cs m.îy gra(ý (It(,
( rowns (ifuopa king, or mei tiari',
or r(,t in the ide vPult', in 1esa

No onc nw ther 11w î>ok
thronev - \nî to. I tdl pcirdiita

and iii-1 ;l it *Ioo o te hom. ini 11h
King',Ml~ ,It DIII)h, whr heei
wýriiten 'If 11heru i >&i, un carth,

To give1 anl ideam of theiclt of the
King, ShahI j(J1.1n reie fo Vir thirty

vali ad \with all Ili undenraking, left
lrtnv4our millions, strlinig and al vasi
qu iluulalion utoug gold ami sIlvcr.

The Contrast
IIX F. M. YEOVA!'

fl JMS pring agalin to the culd-plundeired vai-th,
C- With subtle odolgurs, and with sweet fri-sh foes
And brilliant paints, and chorus 'mongs of mnirth,

To light lier mansion, anid duliglit lier buwcr,.?

Aýnd wlýhere the sunibeamis play Ii foresi hush,
SteaI, forth the dearwvorth mylwrbasýhfmllv.

Fashionied of Mill, and fainit vermnilion's bkush,
With chosen scent, in pure simpllicty\.

Comp'nies of fragile, purpie violets dan(c
In ail the green haunts of the >tately \wold;

Rich verdure olverspreads the mead*sexane
Stained with wild flowers' pink, and white, and guld-

Golden and blue, the simple heav'ns dsed
Shrill riotous wvith wvinged things' harmonies.

Yea! ail the earth w-ith beauty doth resplend,
And 1 alone commune with miseries.

Spring's; straying odiours sieken ai my scnse
To a narcotic chaos of despair;

And little fiowý,'rs breathe forth no influence;
And songs seemn frantic with ecstatic care;

For, oh! my beart is wveeping-ripe in me,
Chilled to a withered thing by sorrow's frost;

And lu! it drooçps with heavy memory
0f a high love it sought, and foundâ, and lost.



The Awakening of Spring

.le, pri4 i~ j lhe, jihinP iti pi#zture- Mlai iippM r ith
rtuvfMU Ig zýpring, making th(e whof-ul kin

LL, nature rpo tg) t the
spirit ot a glati aLwaktiag.
Thit diildowins of a

sesa u repo-se is thrown (AT
anti1 tht lite that luý oldl, yet

pve nc, lstes aqgin in thte ,trenigthi
ani viggitur ut r1,wed vouth. ht un-
faLthumble11 mrterjC igf a lleila

puhsup throuigh týt e otrenrg1 anti nour-
ising Cou tger to engagt in Illt endless

truig.glr for exsecandi to transmit
down thr aigrs thetlite it has inheriteti
trumi Ille beglnnnglesaý past. There must
lw j-y in the %untôltiing ut a flower, tise it

lo it spread aibroati sue'h a1 cofl
tagioggs opd f exhilaration. Thtli hepat-
ica% are. enger tg beý firNt on tht stupcs ilhat
qulver iii tht strenigtheninf raya1, of the
sun, white tht snow stiil lingrri in the
s;h;ti h<ollows, Tht thrce-lobeti teaves
that livegi contentedily under tht snow
1 h ru g t ht long sleep'ot win ter are nour-
ishlng into tifs tht tenderly foldeti anti
giownv lower%. These. awaken in Al

thrr irgltný.,%andi look iip to tht vaulteti
shky. rectlng its deepestbhlue or shadng
laito dainty tints of pin andi white. Tht
colileti stems anti fole flowers werç A
prepared in carly fail and walted long for

th mgi tuh hi qkened thtm into

traing arbutua cati b. fowid hldingan
wasting thefr delicate perfùme neth

grapetof ry eavs srea bythetrees i
autun. hosewhie, wxytubular

flawers conceateti in tht clusters of hardy
green leves anwthre theshrveled
andi failen debria of the past year were aisa
preparet in a autuman, but only tht
genihil mgc of~ sprlng cati coax the
waitlng laids to expand. Down in the

swmyplaces, where the ice lingers, the
&rcfi lshy, shell-like flower of the

ùkunk cabbage is restitig on the yfrlding
578

mud, whiile the teavea that ý% 111 ggon give
the Place il tropical aIspec(t apper a
sharp anti tightly folAdet points of greeni,
formed to penctrate the imprisoning >oIL.
This tliower is atwaysv greeteti as, the first
of the spjring, but its best friends know it
in the fait and see it settie to sleep under
the lirst covering of snow. There it re-
posesý awaiting the ,iummonis to the greai
revival. Where the sirengthiening -un
plays directty on the southern thpe, i

his- soem to tremble under the touch ot
its reviving rays. That evanescent qui\
ering waxmth is aînong the most inviling
of aIl the signs of returning life. On
riearer approach tht trembling refraictionis
duappear, but the grounti bas many migre
permanent signs of lite. The roulided
tops of mandrakes are pushing their duti
W3y up through the yielding ,oil, and a
sarper spike of paler and more closely

tottiet leaves shows where Jack-in-the-
pulpit wili stand with becoming dignity,
The glossy, dappled leaves of the dog's
tooth violet are appearirig in straggling
beds, but it is too early to look for the
yéllow flowers that will sooa bend over te
whisper a benediction on mother earth.
The trilliwns are forcing their way
through the soil andi the tye runs quickly
from one green point to another in hope
of finding an opening flower.

A clear, distant calt hrings sutiden for-
0efins f the quiet life of the groupti

andi an tager quest for the bright messen-
ger, heralding his return from the far
south. "Fkrstl First!» the bluebird's
cati l'as beeti interpreteti by ont of bis
mnot devoteti admirers, who l'as caught
the toIle andi spirit of bis greeting. Tht
Ibrighxt spot of bine stands out ctear andi
distinct on the still naked branches of a
box alderand ashtiefies to some lower
shrubberyý afttr an impatient pause, the
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sýof t red of his breast showsý in happy con-
i r;sî. Anotiier and anoi(ther folwat
uInsýociable distances, for ilte are thle ad-
van(e guard of maie birdS thiat have c-orne
io seek habitatiions. In ;L fewý davys they
wýill be secking partners ;imong the later
,irrivals, and wil be selcctinIg Safe retr-eatsý,
hored by the induisîrious wopces
for theiril-ure uetcetb
1ilIhmnts,. A shadow SweepIs along the

unvnground and up against the blue
s;kv four c:row.s pas>, with sýteady" strokecs,
thecir standpifions showving in finle,
clear, black outline. They turn io a
growth of restful pifles, calling out in
Varied tories, and s-uddenly- growving un-
certain and excitedl. Alighiting moment~
arily and circling back and forth, they
noiily declare themnSelves with vigorou's
independence. What a romance wvould
be revealed by an interpretation of those
varied cries, rattling gutturals and many
changes and pasturings' There isý love,
rivalry, jealousy, angeýr, fear, tuncertainty,
aill the pas;sions and sentiments that go to
miake up the trials- and triumlphs of ie.
Away they go wvith their noisy dîsputations,
and once more the delicate chords respond
to a lighter touch. The cali of tbe song
sparrow, bright, clear, varied and cheer-
fui, is poured out to the blue sky from a
percha ai the top of a beech wvhose lengih-
ening, thorn-like buds already give prom-
ise of the summi-er's foliage. Again and
again he raises his; voice, atone but xiot
ionely, for the joy of singing is its own
satisfinmg response. He seems straingely

stsidwith himsclf-a contrast to the
impatient bluebirds and disputing crowvs.

In ail the bursting, quivering and chang-
lng manifestations of spring there is none
more attractively assuring than the birds
returning with the season or responding
to its inspiring influence. Every arrivai
is welcomed with happy eagerness. The
robin we ail know, for the Citys vapours
bave no terrors for him. Hie may loiter
about ail winter, showing bimself occa-
sionaily and cailing out in the passing
gleams of sunshine to awaken delusive
bopes of spring. The noisy , vigorous,
showy and mischievous jays remain
through the winter, gatbering food from
miany sources and sometirnes appealing

'to the kindness of suburban residents.

The wLoodpeckcrs, iictr iir u, ndt
Ilhe shrikecS and saihîo llnd Oheir
diinutitive( pre trolghout Ille har'1,het
of sesn.Thu h.vty and tlutivring
SnIoMbirds gaithe(r on% ithe wvdy Pr
q)açes if irr-eguilartio', >cziriing 1,>1

scatere se daig the black r Idg, o
naikeil earil. Eul %%len the iridq bluie-
bird disp1a ys bis rit]î iloir- ]IL Ille
strvnIgthing sunItlight and tuc m-Ing qpar.
row\ famliliar call ii-ses fruni a conspku
otis per'Ich, il is, ani v'sra thait thev >pirit
of spring is recally « it ilhe air. l id bc
uinfair to denyi f LII re(ýognition tg) th.,
message of thle robin, becat;u>s An ue-
caý sional hardy stIraggier reiaitîs ibrouigli
Ille winter. Thc lie\\ arrivais, are quite
Sociable in ihle nIlornilig afler the long
comnioshipýi!ýi of their nighît journey,
and they inove aiong -over Ille openýt 1pa.1
picking up thec slug- and gr-ubs thai havc
tain through the wýinter awaiting a suin-
mIons to take up1 their part if the grand
transformiation. Thec kilideer is is
amiong thle waders. anid is calling iuudly
and shlowing his striking contrast uf %,hite
and orange along the shores 0f the still
swLolleni creeks and rvs.Wild and dis-
tant, lie is iniolerant of every attenipt at
famliliarity. but the flash of lais wings and
.the greetilg of bis shrill calt blend natur.
ally in the great upenCling chorus.

Nature is evcnrywherc renewing bert
youth. She lias beenl dreaming, and (ie
white manîle is just drawn aside. 'l'le
pussies on the willow trees are pIshlinlg
their littie grey noses from under thecir
black-brown hoods. 'l'ie long catkins
of tbe alders are Sbowing signs of l11e.
andi elongating into yellow pendants. A
broken sassafras twig fills the air with one
of tbe most deligbtful of forest odeours.
It is liard to resist the boyish impulse to
cut a mnaple tree and taste the sap, or to
cruati the butis 0f the black bircbi to
enjoy uts ricl perfume, The moss is
meiting hotes for itsetf ilirougli the linger-
ing patches of black and Iittered ice. The
wintergreen is ail about, covering acta-
sional patches with rich green leaves, andi
sometimes timidiy dispav~ing a brilliant
tempting scarlet b)err-y. hbas delled the
frost, tbe snow and the ire 0f wvinter, andi
now corne-, frth wviîl sturdy vigour, as if
but newly awaý-kenied intoie. The linger-
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in nc i l rIkliig tý.tv Iroml Ille awýmk-
enmn ~hre aongt -amîy Ilargins, o!

tht ream and thr h water ( re- i,
t lvflY m~>li ni Ih entir grenAila

assramr u th totiluity t4 lite. thiruutgh
th bg ~t u linter. OnII thu shoirt

~irn soifra tîvv .irqc i omlpletvly gird-
led ~ 111 1t 1h tgun am omd l iv.

Tht nuskals re aile n bildinig thecir
ttmrs, wcdy huses ii tt n eo tunl-

necllUng tilt banks btll îhe haItI nl ]w(
guiiity ut îhk II1I k uai(It de lion. Tht
tilny Au1uds Ihow th t rp îtîhti 4' tht
aryku Li. the imlliliîv%( reat it th
bc.avvr, who1. wrks Ativel undr the

swal wntr ri>lilg ucuuuonifally lu the
surfatL lo b'rathi e o l loueti(r hlp-

li-ssl 4 al4,ng for a few ft-Ct, ICleainlg n track
looikitg piîifully wveak in tht roa white

rexpans, . 1 e. Bt t m Iarks oif hits depredia-
lions re7vealed in thtr qpring make a for-
mnidable contrasi lui tht eet disclusures
of bis presce« il wýinîer.

The. 'pring invites uwith ve ry rnantiifc',ta-
lioni 4t cager lifc- Iligh in the air a gray

ghwki, sloly ilig, ama rw

p>arent agiaislth clear sky whle o
aMon0g the pine.ý anoîhr meber f th

hawk fmily j in truble ith Illuro ~
%%ho are chinig irnmrclilyfomte
lu, tret. OU )lt - ith( hket ,oMIes aI liveCIv
taltIo as the dimwny wodee caîls
hisý friend, b>' drummiing on a reso(nanit

Iinmb. Ill every sound1(, ilii ecrv a>put t ut-
dtel, sae in the \ellow ilnd brow nl
tinit t Ihe silîl nkdtracery in) the 4dis-
lnc, or the cloe trust of thte folded

trilliiumi throughi the soui, there is, the in-
viîing >pirit of life's rnw l Ever\
Swe(ilinig bud breaîhes, oUkt the joy of ex-
istence . Everv vital (cil that quie-kens
with tht coursing sap feels the delight o!
necw lite. And every vein pulsating wt
the crimson stream respoiids to the
magic touch that makes the whole world
kir.

Ethics of the Farm
VUG;A L ) MACPHIERSON uswed to sayL that il is a guud plan neyer to

tell anyone where you buy your seed grain. And he vvas about right.

fit figured this wayL: Supsfor instance, that 1 gel from John Snmith

a1 >4owing (If whVat iS calc'Ulated1 tu be AI -wheat. 1 tel1 my neighbours

ahaotit- wha Iii 1paid for it, where 1 guI il, and howv maniy pounds il goes

to thc hushehl. (1 couse we are only supposing that; I really wvould flot tell themn

anlythinig abouil. t Smiithl'; wheat happens lu turn out bad this year-, and becomes

kniown ail over tht eio for ils smutt. Minle sýuffers as a natural conzsequence, even

thuugh Lby a benietikent act ut Providence il should bc as clean as a scalded porker.

That nîtvansý that my whet wll wul seil for seed any sooner than Smith's, wh-Iich is

nol aI ail. Onl ils reulatitonFi atone il will go in tht hajids of the buyers or miliers

severaI grades; iower thani il otherwise would. Thus 1 luse by niy own lndisýcret:ion.

But if 1 say nothing lu mny neighibours about mny seed grain, Smith's whieat and ils

reputationi ,ill have not refleclion on mine. Even should there be some smut here

a'nd there in niy crop, thle chance is, provided the weaither is dryý that wve can fan, il

Out and that the inspectors will never detect il. But fanning until Doomsday would

nIt square You vvilh the neighbours, should il be known where you got tht seed.

Su il can be seen that tbere are business secrets tu guard on tht farm as well mr

in the city. Ofcue hr r ast e h atoto h a i h ih ie

but that is just where the rmi secret cornes in. Farmer John



M adame de Montier's Cream Puifs
BY M1ARY J. WILLIA.11f

An u»iphiît<dtedgirl 4~k~ ~ink v unrPiklvtrn
1li a pplwatwni( c; ln il 1 FoulX , v f

T wýas about four o'*cIu,,k iii
the afternoon of ai typicalI
first day of April. Montrreal
Iay waiShed in wild and waî-
er-y sunsIhine, as; Van W\undt

~slopled " a lec:ture, and strode back to his
b)oirdinig-house iii ai distinctly aggressiveT
fiae of mind. Haid hie been at home
hie wo(uld certainly havec teased bis littie
sister. AS~ it wals, hie ;ippropriated the
rnost uncomfortalec chair which the
boairdinig-house pa rlo)ur afforded, and
mnade himself generally and coflspicuQusIy
disagreeable to, the othier iiates.

A commun imnpulse tow:ard soeiability
and a comun aversion to Montreal
streets on an April day haid drawnv the
lodgers of Madame de Montier's board-
ing-house- by niutual consent tu the one
stuffy littie parlour whicb the establish-
ment afforded. The girl frum Jamaica
was deftly fastening mnesh atfter mesh of
air-y stitches to the edge of an -"umbrelka
sbawl" which was necaring completion.
Van Wundt knew that she wisbed bim to
aidmire it, su lie carefully refrained from
jeven a casual gdance in ils direction. MIiss
Dawe, the higli school teacher, was
evidently îiclined for conversaition after
lier monotonous dayý's grind, but V'an
Wundt cheerfully wet-blanketed ilI ber
attempts at affability. Presently, Grahamn,
the medical student, strolled in, wýhile
" Wabbles," the Theolog., cuuld be beard
trying tu adjust a disagreement betwe-en
his latch-key and the street duor.

Grabam deposited his long limbs on
the sofa beside the Jamaica girl, and
adroitly admired ber wu,-rk. Van Wundt
was well aware that he could have manu-
factured quite as effective a compliment
himself. He also realised that he had
purposely and obstinately refrained fromn
informing the girl from Jamaica that ber
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umibrelLi \%.iwa thc ](L re lili ..îî~
liflu t \\tith 1)dig th(e~ fatLl hc cx-
pierieced -Ci Le~ of deep persnaliny

litei lie Saw ilhe -,milu e11(I whit helg ha .omc
1-i conisidcr hi) tspeci.t L9uert b)eStu\ý
on Griaa \\[ilh 11- %cri lar ideaL Ii
bis mmlid Ibey ord a1 gener.dt dçeirv ti, aI
tract aittentLion, lie 'llkd touward the
so(fa; and aI thisý julli Ilre the streevt doo-r-
bell emitied the prepaýràt-r.v wheee wh
always, prcfmcd ils di'curdanîi peall. Vaýn
Wundt hasîily fiirCeillvi lcd rh riniging of
the belli and imminediaely found bimsclf

oosssd<f at foml is blky pariel,
suspiciously, liglit in ils avoirdupois.

'"I upoe"lie observed, as lie de-
posited the parcel on thr pirlour table,
-that for once in the coursc oif oui- natural

exisýtence, our tbough1s n In (lie samrn
conjecturl canl»U
"flow 1,4 lovel kll)nowwa in il 1

cried the jamaki(a girl, *npulsIvcly.
"Cut it a litck with Ilour kifei, Va;n

WuIndî', conane U'rahamni "If 1
arn to bie April-fooled,"- relurted Vantr
Wundt, wýilh digniîv, -I doni't intend
evervonie tu knuw il." Nevertlieless, lie
îndulged bis curiosiîy tu the extent of a
prololnged Squinî lhrougb1 a microscopic
aipertuire liîh e hait probed for the
purp)ose.

-Creain pulls. by jove!" lieannounced,
and turned Suddenly lu face the expect.int
group (if boarders press;ing, close about
him.

"La,;die, atnd gentlemen." lie declaimed,
miarking bis perl(ods wvitb gestures wbich
mightbc i intended tu convey everything
in genera-l, and nothing in particular.
"Ladies antd gentlemen: It bas jusi; oc-
curred to ine what a 'spiff' thing il would
be ta secrete tbese puifs, which Madame
has evidently ordered up for dinner; then,
afler there lias been a jolly fuss, and
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wurk off the çýunjulrinig a(t and produce
thclu rlmitn ou.mpnm fu

CrAea lufs, if bY nai.
1,11Cde dl -Uld ts rpseig
i tul natLratigln A' it ll a ppaedl

\\n Wundt il, ihe( montntiuf insipiration.
1ut1itbri ecus tioadCrS hakd noti-

1>ý,htter lui doc wre relieved to sc
l'iin atpp)rt4-i a itpirframie of inin,,

îhe lduse lthe ieme iwith zestlid

dion il, ant i-ll ah e Iiitz covercd
sula -whitid sepkhr ut byporisy,

o~twtsehlo furm cocaenothinig
'-¶u0e Itan ea uitee ad pillow%-Cases.

D.,o you thik I lt~ wkkd, Wbl
Van Windt demand11(edi ti ilttclul
indlividunal.

.Q)f, l'Il. let te resi of? you 4itoukier
the los<uec»ite drweand de-

"W Mabble, Van MV#wniit obed with
illld tmlvctlon, " is ani uttçai and fcol "

',I likec Nir. ~1eslthe Jiaaka girl
s4tontly ;tv'rredt, in consýicllous defence
ulf lthe abueLt

"Wbbes"Van Wundlt rptdun-
ababe, "8 nrrow-milnded.( bigot. Uce

wvon't sta v e hiýs moustache, anild lie
auiulvolds a ruShiY

Mr. aItes i a goumd citurclitan,"
Miss Dawle observed? oiela stiffiy.

Miss Dawc was as geuinc in lier higli
cliurcism aus "Watlls » was bypocritic
li 14s and Van Wundt respecled te
diference.

"I've nu kick igtn hinm for being
higit citurcit, Mtiss Daie, h lcidly ex-

plitied; " it'4 sinply because lie'-
Wiabbies, and il nuw occurs lu me ltat it
yould bce a very funny tbing to take those
creani puifs out of the sofa, and bide
titem in somec othier place unbeknowfl to
\Va bb;les. At te proper momenit we'I1
delegate hui lu produce themn, and be'll

l'ti gamnie 1 -aid G rabha m, shoty

"Do you thunk be'd mlid?» se h

Janiaita girl, witit compunction.
"Cetaly nul,» Van Wunidt assured

ber. " lie never kaiows when be's sat
ulpos."

Thev carefulIy transferred the puffs

A.N Mý\AGAZINE-'

froim the chintz-covered solfa tu a certain
dJark Iutunder the stairs, whre Mad-

aMe idlluwed snuwsl,,ioes and other cum-
bersomne vaublso be stured. Tii
dune, Graliam deals. Vani Wundt a ic-
sounding thwack on the back. "l'ni o1i
to pluig, old inan," lie saiid, "and îbat'-
wliere yuu ougit lu lie."

T rute i l, wu>rsc luck,» mnuttered Van
Wudplucking dlistraictedIly aI his wvisp-

ut0 Iock:, But als lie did flot imnmeiaitcly
foilow te pat ut? duty puinted out by
(iraham'Ln, and as MisDawe recollectud
sonte forgotlen talsk requiring imnicdiate
attention, lthe Jamaicai girl and lie were
lef t alune in the litIle woolly parlour.

'Fie advcnl of lie jamiaica girl lu
Madame de Mnersboairding bouse
dated from thte prevlouls Sep)tember. 'Site
waq a Frse"at lthe Royal Victoria
College, and itad becomec an inimate uf
Madamie's establishiment for tli e p)urpus>,e
of supplementing lier soniewhial superficial
know,-ldge of? Frenchi. lier Engiili an-
cestors had bequeitlited lier tite rare Ili-
stincts uof a gentlewuý-man, comibinied with
apiiully atrophied sense uf humour;
and site itad made bier début int Cana-
dian côliege life ini a condition of? sucli
verdant guilelessness lthaI Graliam and
Van Wundt bad decmced it a itumane act
lu "educalte» lier; an operalion wliiclî
tliey proceeded to carry out in a mnanner
highly diverling to titemselves. Tite hur-
Yors of Canadian winters conslitutcd a
particularly fruitful field uof enlightenment,
and addltional zest had flavoured tese
narrations, i view uft? he winler's necar
approacit. The Jamaica girl listenied

wli pole credulity lu impossible tales,
told witb unwlnking mendacity. one
day witen Van Wundt (mcrely for the
sake of? lmparting information whi
migitt prove interesting to a fureigner)
mentioned taI ini midwinler the steets

ot? Canadian cibles become suicy tlialthe
horses are shod witb skates lu guard themn
againit frequent fal1., and that su pro-
tected tliey hold titeir forefeet sliffly in
Týwýiînn and swiftlv rruel titeniseves
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tratins Vn Wuiidt w graiifîecd tg, ob)
svrv her-1 do)rmaýnt se(ne of huminourbei
t4) put forth diffident sprguîs and ud

It l sgrwn dusk iii thu litile uu
par-lour, and t1hrouigh the wido1 a kw

mLnirella> could bc scen to bob baick und
forth ]i the murýik\ glsing of 0-t April
day . Vani Wunidt cros-ed rire romi and
11at downl besidc the Jamiaica girl. A fold
of lte urella hawl straye o Il i,
kneCe, like aL JluifÏ (f wh'itC He-oi.1e
leaned imputlsively toward hier, and spoke
in ani undertonie. "Don)1't you îhink il
woukld be dear for just us two to ko?
he ended,peuaiey

Shie met hii-s ees, thien tumned aside lier
(>M1l, aind saýnk b)ack on the sofa with soft

- This is ani expansive April-fool joke,"

Van Wundt persisted, eagerly. -It bas
links and links, like a chain letter,» bce
supplemented, vaguely. - e was think-
ing, at the moment, how\ enchanting ber
dusky bair would loo)k in the filmy setting
of the umbrella shawl.

',It would be siml] great, you know,"
he went on, reverting to the project he
had invi.

The jamnaica girl looked up at himi
wit> the soft, compelling insistence for
attention which her dark eves nearly
al ways expressed.

"It would be the--absolute-limit I
wouddn't it?" she said, naïvely, as one
repeatmng a Weson.

There is lit lMadame de M\ontier's
boarding-house a curions littie cupboard,
wedged into the wall at the head of the
flight of stairs which leads to the base-
ment territories of kîitchen and dining-
room. This cupboard, being unused and
of innocent appearance, seemed to Van
Wundt pecullarly adapted for seccretiVe
purposes.

"Of course, you yvill. play the saine
trick upon me, Mr. Van Wýundt,- re-
marked the Jamaica girl, tentatively, as
they shut the cupboard door upon the ill-
used puiffs. He bent on ber a glance
intended to convey unutterable reproach,
mingled with tender reassurance. What
it did reveal, lie, possibly, never knew,
but she hastilv murmured somcthing
aibout Delta Sigmaz minutes to lie copied,
and beat a precipitate retreat.

I>inncr~t thtb.tding~ os tlit nigilt
~va ahiarou' afar.Ani indvsînl e I

cens oftxxpeuanc. huing in ilt air. glid
(1w ludgers ultiînouiý,14y gr.ilicd tem

In the c~upecs April foi pran1k
whh\m~î ni hatd supi" tknl

u'rgni>td, ca h'A ui-wî, preseni Icit himselfi ori
hslio tuc be w, "1ia rl sharbuldr. l

duc tolurme of 11111 îiig >oup was prtaik(rn

lo thtc mealure,'hc ikewise re-
traced il, vre ii ewr.Te
Madamei, plinduating lier %vords wIth
graphic gvtuirte, Liegan io uffer profuse4
arpologies. - De leile ireal" whi(h Ilhei
hiad 1p1ii nned for dirner hiad not mnater
ialised. Shi \%a> nusuil, Shec
should hiave knuwn bettcr thlan lt truist
the m&h-1,111 >oLnc h(ups tg) >end
crearn puflls Uic day of ordering in liie
for dinner'!

G'rahami and Vail W'undî emîîtcdl dis1-
mal groaiis, exregiv f t iaigrin andi
disappointmneuî, and signaled frati lv
toWbls.Wbls keyed tg) i h
hiighe-,t pitch of oiaij f which bas
phlegmnatic na;Lture ýas cpbe rose frotun
bis secat, and delivered blinseif 0f utter-
ances which retlecled credit upo)n the
amnbiguoI -S trenld Of Ili, deri(eaIl d.
H1e ended yv taiing that lie hiad a niys-
tenions but àrtn) conviction that lie wotald
bie able to prioducev thetrmned(( trenani
pulls, if Mladamei \%oul have thte go-ib
ness to excuse. himi froin the table for a
moment.

There wýas a certain tenioiin uipin ii
boarders as thev listenied to the ecraping
sotuds which isndfroin the parlour
whereWýlabbles was wrestling with the tenia-
clous sofa-lid. When lie emerged froan the
uppe region, lie wore a fashion of coutn-
tenance which satisfied even Van Wundt's
alinormal craving. In .vulgar plirasecol-
npýy Wabbles, was "mad"-the slIow,
white resentmnt which bides its dinie,
and pays with interest.

"W'abbles is tinreliabi)e." said Van
Wundt, consolingly, ta caver any awk--
wardness arising froin the filure of the
expedition. But aIready Grahsam had
arisen, and was declarng that Madame
would believe him demented. but that lie
experienced a sensation precisely similar
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I- the un Wa bl feut. Ile ex-
plainvd hou ardriy tlusipr4en loriged
for theL( ( ream pluffs <a dvlic& ilu whiclI
thev were il1 partktularzly sspil)
Iut hu, abiov v utheir ridato,

hu i'hbed lu ub% Ialv anyl% dit fs u mmd
u<a'iiltcd tu Madlamne hret hi

il.-IL arru C
A suun utsulin11ely vria

fo -l - % vi Il ralia m's ex\il. Il colt inued for
sonliv tlie Thenvi hIe listenlinig glmlpilny

blow % heaýr 1 lm impl a t ienîly strike a i
mak.L h

iraa borei thev ruatof ut bng
untlin, the b, naîtured ihap, liiilge

IBuI alluwinItg ili, il Ik ani il(oleg
Cl th0Ma li the a' m llitjne na.iture resent5t

IllinglI as, al dupe ('( a before the
fair -cN ; anld vrla\ ec descenl (If
t1henin ir bruh lin to \'ail
Wu,îdîfi hIe realisI,ýonj Iha;i neac

WIý wmulaing, Grahamlnls rtlaln
tif kfe%%, wul d IIe ýuwift, 'tire, peirfctly,

abov tuard, bu ml mectuIl. 1
eras"Maldamei inted.(l "Some-

bud mre bias dr icMaion.-
Ah AI ei, -aae Viri Wundtlel Cried,

rxlultitily. ""a fi moi. Buit I teei l i
Uumel f «Pn fait ur n lu enourage mie On

rny luncly querst If mci l i nc (h <i,
brokef off, and iuukede al tIe jamaIliCa girl
lnquiiirinigly) wuul a(scumpanv mie, there

wuldle nu4 fat ut dlirediapnmel"
Il asdark at the liead uf the slaiirs

mwliere thlitle ( uphoard stoiud, and \Vafi
Mu Ii umrbleid awkwardly tur the knub,)

whi le thrills weuîi Ibrugl himi as bce oc-
casinall litninîeried tire jamraica girl*,,

band try ing lu aid isý seardh. I'resent 1'y
thr dou-r swung baqck and bce reaciihedi mb
the aprture. fiy Ioe"lie ejaruilatted,
in onulrnalion. /e w b uv! lie

reitrald, elplssl. 1e (ould nl' Sec
bi cmanunsface, but he fellt, in-

st incfivelv, lier quick alatrmi and wonder.
iha kil" she whispered. close lu)

Teregonc," i Van Vil indt zaid,

blunitly, and for once in bi-, life het feIr. as
if lie 1hait nothling in particullar tu >ay.

Il was a raîher depresýýed companmy thal
strove lut appreciate Madamne's mIAkeshift
dessert , 'l'le joke Nvas flot pruving aý
altogether saltisfaictory ais hiid ben an

îiiae;for cadi one hiad sv(retl:v con-
îemlplitted witli plasure Ilhe IIIuliate

restoraltion ut the ifstï, and il wshni
iainTg lu ie forced 10 be resignied lu) sago
pudding.

SudnyMadamen aIppcared tlu h1a1e
rrceived ;tn electric shwck. -"Pr iunsfi-
luion«" she gasped. Il Is lu me Jic < 1n sez-

mo oi , moles r il if," 1 P nd shev 11cw% kiulwn T
waýiri.

A fecw minute, aitter, \\heni u evLire
was Iluxurigouslý eng1ýaged Inluluchinig
( reamn piffs, V:an IlVundt (:a s a fulrtîile
glance around Ilie table. Ilu the pacified
cutntenances of WVahbles and Grahami
lie read bis; acquittal. They attributed the

dicveyl a(ccident. Tlis Solution uf
the problemi did nfl, iowver, satisfy Van
Wundît hiiisef. Mil-, Uawe %vas plaily
fOuinderiwg beyond bier deptli in the lie-

wilderinig phases wii Ilie episode blad
asiumed. But with al sudden keenntess
borm uf a freshi inspiration, lie turned hi.s

scrutiny- upun the Jamraica girl- Al de-
mure saitisfactioni rested un lier face, and
- ever wvatchtu- Van Wundt surprisedi
a cuvecrt glance ut amusement and under-

s;tandling pass hetwixt lier and -Madame
dle Montier.

M1alt an hour later, under cuver ut
Graliam's sîrenuous rendering ot "Mir.
Dou-ley-," Van Wdtsquared his shoul-

de crs, and approached the Jamaica girl.
She w,ýas standing in the bow window of
the litIle parlour, luoking out int Ilie
niglit. 'lhle crimson ut the long woolly
curtains lapped igziinst bier white gown
like an encrocingiii sea of flamne. She
turned. aLs Van I WUn)d t sbuo(_d sd
bier.

"I gessyuure-vennow,Elar,
he said, mnagnanimou 4 y%.



Scottish-Canadian Poetry
Bv WILLIAM CMPEL

lThe ,irst of Ihvo rties dealing wzzith Ihe( peso Uai:y 1z

COTLAND is known, the
world over, as the Lind of
Song. It has been estiml_
ated that 'Othe Land o)f
Brown Heath and Shaiggy

Woodl" has given birth to twýo hiundOred
tliousand puets. This seems like ani
exaggeration, but that thle statemient has
been made is quite true. I, it l miatter
for wonder, then, that this vas>t armyý id
poets lias continued to or iow into
other lands, and that the miembers are
scattercd abroad over the whole earth?
Canada has welcomed rman,. of those
wanderers to lier shores; and in thieir
new surroundings they have flot ceaised
to cultivate the muses. The Scot lias
a happy faculty of getting reconciled to
new environments; and time lias proved
that lie can sing-if not as blitliely, cer-
tainly as ably and as sweetly, undier the
sliade of the Canadian maple as when
lie trod his native heath. Scottisli-
Canadian poets, whicli include native-
born Scots, and their descendants, liave
written in recent vears, say during Ile
past hlf century, some very fine poemns
and songs. The theme of tlieir Iays lias
in numerous instan 'ces been fourid ini
Canada-mn tlie forest, on the farm, and
in tlie busy city; yet it lias to be admit-
ted that somne of the tenderest and most
lieart-stirring among their productions
have been inspired by scenes and faces
of other days in the dear home-land. [t
could flot well be otherwise. Those of
us who have spent our early days in Scot-
land, however strong the ties we forma
in this new land, a land literally Ilflowîng
with milk and honey," be it said, catinot
forget the mother-land, and the expatriated
Scot's pent-up feelings have found an
outiet i describing, ini glowing language,
the scenes of hais liappy bovliood and

7-W8

thIle fa( 0. of> tho't -c ho Ilrv de\ ('l hi
in ilt "(j\ o' LaIngSnt" Asc
miakes tlle lieart gro fner" n

1ir 10 111heip( si. nv mks
As '11c111,n 11pir ehnnI d (pmweI

Thle numbeibr of poe.ýwbo haveý cheere
aind 0 harmied tIheir L illouiNry ilii nd

countryomcn, ad theçir de'tedats
on thi> side (if Ilhe Allanitç(;i Ian be( k
"lned by hunldr(-ds. And il 0mi be truth~
fuilly >taîed ilhat mny N(f thec poemis and
song> w\ritten by - lit- S( gt ibnroad" \ will
com11pare very fav.Lourldy %N itli thec prod-
uici> of the Scot at ue

Up) to the \year 1905 nuo anhoIogyý of
puirely S(oil Caain oyliad berrn
comipiled, althouigh nueosbvok of
Po>etry hiad beeni publiliedl by authors,
amnong whumr mnay be mientiolied Aiea-
ander _M Lacliln EvanMacot ROI)
ert Reid, Rev. Wmn. W ye Siîli, John
Imrie, Alexander HL Wingfield. AnOIrew
Wanless, Rev. A. J. Loc(khart, Donald
McCaig, JohIn Macfarlane and otliers,
Amiong hsewlio have distinguislied
tliemselves; as putbut who haveý flot
p)ublishIedl their writings in book formi,
thle folwn Oail for sj>ciAl mn1tioýn:
John Simnpsn, Dr. -John Mud LhHr-
per, Rev. AnrwMacniab, Johin Mor-
timer, 'Mrs. 'Mary A Maitland, Mrs.
Jesýsie Va les rack, Mrs. Margaret
Beatrice Burges, Dr. Daniel Clairk, Ms
H. IsblGraliam,. Thomlas Laidlavw,

Mr.Isýabelle Ecclesitone 'Mac Kay, Agnes
TytIer, Williami Telford, Edwlini G. Nel-
son, Williami M.urdoc)çk, Alexander Muir,
Rev. G. Bruce, Di.;. Ropbert Boyd,
Malcolm Ma\IcCorniack, W. M. Mac-.
Keracher, Jolin Steele, Allan Ross, Mirs.
Georgiana Fraser Newhall, and George
Pirie. This does nogt, byv anyv meains,
exliaust the fist, but ih includes the more
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i \ % N NI Adý , 0i

tw ge t' i i. ' i

aý 1ic ql lw.mIut but , riîhur a siple
counltry v s r~,boat uo and
hralhhy. lil -,f truc .tffct iîons andii kindly
echaritie-'; aibuefoe maidler that sýcorns
AIl fakec pretnt f., ali peatks hier honiest

mmdif. If oricilmeic indktireet in her
liu.ge er hicart is pue; ie nleyer

jtesîs .t %irtuec, lhoughi -lie sometiries hias
al tling at hYpocri,y. H er ]glagter is
il, refrsinig il- hier tr',and hier hu-
niour is, as geninei us hier tend(ernies,-"
Andf %,,ith thes(.e lhrcek ihas Ille

Sottishmue ee irnpln n iCnat-
di ;(o,h r il lha, taiken duelp root,

adbravelv ilolurishedl.
Thlic tI.sk of culrecîing anid pulishýling

al trulIv s(ittih-Cimnadianl book of po"emis
anl solngs was lefI to tht'Caeona
Sl! ct % of Toronto. anld UIl ideat orig-
iliated wiîhi Pr- Di)aiel Clark, who was

llre'-iden.t of Ihle SýuctY ifl 1898. The
wrk of ýollction fell ilu tht' writer of

this, artic le, %\h( \%as then, andi( for five
yea r- i sbelulenritl1y, sreay of the
Sol iety. The reasons given fiolr uinder-
taikig tht' work are set forth in1 tht ple1ref-
ace lu, tht' book vlhich was tht' outcomne

of the, mnovement, published in i900. *
it %%:t, feit that "bsdswhat had al-

reaidy bucen publiihed there was rmuch
mertorouspoetry s;cattered throughiout

the cuuntry, \ýhich haid neyer piassed(
throuigh al printer's hands, and i aliic

w\a- exj>russed thait AIlthe richer sei
mnii be colete nd printed ini book

formi, anid thu, lirestnd t<) postIerity."
Thuis ran the prefaceý, anid it c-learly sets
forth \what the aeoinSoc iety haid
in Vvew when tht' eniterprise was vinterud

uo.Fromi a financiial standpoint, the
blook wa;s flot iiuces but li(, criticsý

ail spokl, of il in kind iind ceceedinglly
( 'mlpli mentitry terni'. Haid the ale of

Ilh( tIr"î volumeii been sufficientlly encour-
aging, il secndc volumeu, aind probably
al third, Nwoldç have folloued. There
wasi nuo lacçk of miaterial.

E'van Mac(Coll, calledl fatmiliarly the
."Kard of Lohye"becaiuse bornt on
Lochfync sýide, ArgyIlishire, will be best

known\i te) posterity as al Gaelic poet, al-
thoutghl manyli of his EnIiglishprdcin
are very popuilar, and justly sul.Mc
Coul, likc Burns, drew inspiration for

hi'q muse fromi famriliair objects in everv,-
d;iy lIfe, id( whatever hie touched hie
turnied mbt gold. The great bens w-hich
c(irçcld his b)irthi-plaict, and the shadv

glensý iying between; the mountain tor-
renit as it foamned andi( fretted on its head-

lo' ng c areer to the' ocean; the' lark carol-
Ilig i' the lift, and -the red heather hilîs
of tht' Highlands," wýere ail illumined by
his genius. Like Burns,. too, MacCoIl
saing the pratises of "W'oman, charming
womian, O)," and many of his most charmn-
ing songs are inspîred by the maidens
whiom he camre in contact with in his

eatrly life. Hlere Îs a specimen in part:

BONNIE ISABEL

cGive fortuine's faivoured -ons 0 moamn
l-oeerfar t1iey please frorn home,

And find t1ieir evenitide delights
'moing wRhenishi groves or Alpine heights;

utII giývt llne, hy Shlira's tIow-
With nolne to) ;(e and] none to know-

Loestryst to kecep, love's tale to tell,
Anid kîss my bonnie Isabel!

*StS1t'ctions from Scottish Canadian Puets,
being a collection of the bet poetry written

byv 'Setsrneni and thei descendants in the
Dominion of Canada, with au introduction

hy Dr. Daniel Clark. Printed by Imrie,
Glraham & Harrap; M2 pp., price $1.00.



Many more songs follow on the samec
theme: "The Iass of Leven-side,"- "Jeaiei
Stuart," "The lass wi' thie bricht go)\\den
hair," "The lass of enye"Set
Annie of (-Iýenara," etc:.The rir
prod(uctions ail prove how sspil
was the poet's heart to the tender p'-
sÀin, 0ine of M au(Coll's favouite 1oms
'The child of promise," Iiibauen ras
lated from the autbor's ('iaelic by the
late Rev. Dr. Buchanami ~n, Scot-
land. Here are two stanz.ý (of the trans-
latîon:

She died-as die tu rotei
on the ruddv I clouds lt twn, il
lien itle ùnvious sn iscl e
Ilis 11arne, and nîrig's oî

Shie died like wavsf sun lw
By fllctii sIiadua \s l.'d

$bc dicd-Ilkoevns aîbw
By gushingsowrsefcd

MacColl came to Canadaý iin i85o, aind
died in Toronto on JUIly 2, 411, IS9S, in
the ninetieth year of bis age. lis,. re-
mains w'ere interred in (ataraqiCene
tery, Kingston. The poet's 1( muse vs
flot dormant during his long reý,ide
in Canada. On the conitraIry Milny ofl
his finest poems, songs and sones cre
written in the land of bis adoption i i-
tbougb it has to be admitted thaýt dte
bard had often recourse to) bis «mnds
eye"' in the choice of a thieme for hlis
creations. is heart remineiid ever truc
and loyal to bis native land, aind to thosýe
he left behind in honniiie Soad;and(
it is no cause for onetherefore, thtt
long after he had settled in Canaida hie
continued to write on scenes anld sub-
jects of other days, before the eiece
of human needs or aspiraLtio)ns catlled
him into exile. Among these laiter poemis
mnay be mentioned two on Burns, so(nnets
descriptive of the scenery of A>\rgyllshire,
"My own dear romantie countirie," and
a fine collection of songs, most (f which
bave been set to popular airs. The mar-

niage of the Princess Louise and Lord
Lorne is also sung in a patriotic strain,
and a satirical poen, "Macaulay versus
Scotland," holds up the historian toi ridi.
cule.

In writing on Canadian subjects 'Mac-
Col1 exhibits the same beauty of style,
and variety in expression, the same

poetîc ti, the Ii-eds r.11ipie wr,

in Ibe mlidst l 1 111 t n. ' I% e 'I i llt'lnt,

klismi verse onI [lit- Chaire," aeLit

a fair apLA Il bis dvripî wok
)Ile vrs wv\l ili suf1fice foir th prpivo

iIllu.tratiin:
ýVlqn u . lit- iw pouriii its11.1 nîa iLl I ll 1t Ill

TlîrougLI loteSi Tîne il ak wN.a%%I,:x 1n Iot

a - st'vniv !w l oifo griîtkl Itli 1s

'lî r %N il, I i .t ring lus,I -1 lit îi i

afresb . on %I Caadansu Ili i, show nIl-

bis tribulu

tlic lîlu f w l e ,w lt hin( îî'I( a iî s

tn14 r(IILial-led 1ii llîeilt ruclî t ,-il.i ('l

lin an rti le -uttin Nîbe dimenin o! tPiti

hiowtrlle and thratl enius ! la
Cou.11L] 11 "ok w iiit proL Il sin

thie poieu lg lut- Song, and nu
one qu.îlitied to fori a ruic tite

bi alic i> ~ Ilin w uii dare Ispt

his~mt îitf tot wm 11r h.11n1

Iu,letn r À h mil l an r i i .î fiî

by 'ha ma becale t Burusy stand-(

the Avrshre baerd than an ohr Rcv.e
I)lrli learîc ilýiitlg Scleiî frm 'a

mfay c)etrypc late be anresd alehiselt
as~ ~ Im being gtr t h aea opiion. Mac

Lahan ipois sctamp Uivc manas

onf ur ert i pan m t rc agt(ýtli

SCOYPISII-CANADIA\-
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AI \XN, ', HCLAjLA

thr fqrgreiedn oasoe
whaj ru<i N ar thraldt e r, 1 ch pts

budig gern1ius1- ' er %ly a Ilni fesîed. i t 'clif;
mid il min t iiilikelv% ihai Ii, inability

f Ars il- thoughjjts ilu sujitabe Ianý-
gxg r.the ineî~ tha;t le.% himi ti

"eek ~ ~ li b ~pImn h oehat santy
cd- hion-i li rc% eilcd heu boy> That
hi, did ipoehirm'lif i- evideneitd by

ihe Iiigt.rr style uhich Il i, erv\%hcr
show nr ini is writinigs. \\ hile pgssessed

- 1f a ri hi fun ,1,i 1 lf hu o r a-s bis Ltng-
ficide'd Laiddie", shw ad hide hie

san ofilbc objedt1,ifo nature ariiunid himi
in simle, solul numbeII>rs, true toe life

a~he was a ,customed it, >ýume of his
fine"t iroduct ionsI are intenided fl lift

us bo~ sulunrythings, andi transpo)grt
us ~ ~ ~ ~ Ii m th unee.u ocm enitieti

God" a materpce of its kini, and
bad e y rilen othinig cis'c il wouild

havebrouht i mb prominlene. Hlere
'[re tOsai

;o'd o1 l tegc a 4 soleru 'ix
'lu I, lir dese i liudis,

And NcIv~sa;
-'u f lthe criwdrd citl v N t
4o H ise present aif thc paqt.

Can Mau kmnow le

orumot Thy wrath ilie earthlqtlakçe ieaP

And shake thel ord' f"indations deep,
Tlili atr groains;

In igoxx the ouiliairs cali,
Alid ocui llo t 1hrouglhout ail1

TIer frightciivd zoneis.

Anollher poemi in the saine cIls re-
veals a desire in the heat (f the author
for a knowlevdge of flhe unlseen, It is
centilled "Msey"and is indicative

()f profound ihuught oIn the myýsterious
in rnature. Il is finle poctry, but it is
more, ais may be scen in evenl (Ine >taiiza:

Mystery1 Mysýtr> I
Ail IN anytry

mmtaînii ami lly ;odan nd stream;
Mill's tob~~hsoy
MNl;T's iotldsly

Aeutaphaeofte ol' ruhe drceani

Ruiral steniery cornes in for a large
share qif the lltet's attention, and he bas

a1 fin (inepi f oflthe beauties of na-
ture, as hie showýs iii such poemis as

'Jndan ummr," Far in the Fonrest
Glde" The Maple Tree, "Spring,"

etc. TIhings animale and inanimate alike
arrest his eye, and thec murmur of the

brothe wa;rling o)f the ir;the
rulstling (if the leuves and the budc and
bIiooms that gemi the greecnswa;rd( and

bek the surrounding trees Al corne in

joHNm 15110E
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for a share of bis love, and are painted
in the language of a true puet. One is
templted( to give examples of ibis style
of the poet's descriptive power-, but the
space 1 have left must be giveni to but
two, stanizas of one of McL;ichLan'sý iniest
and most popular poemas:

01.1- HIANNAII
1'i f Sabt mrn, anid a liy 1);iîlm

Drop, tlown on the beairi tike tIcu
Aýnd flic sunbeamsi, gleaiin
Like a biessed drçami

Afar on the' rnouninis Hlue.
Old Haîînaii's by lier co ttagei il oor,

In lier faded wido%%'s ca;
She is sitting altone(

'On the' olti gray tn
With the' Bible in lier Ltp.

An oak is hanging ao-ve lier head,
Andi the' hum is bylng ;

Trht prîiîrse peul,
Front their syyi~ an kee,

And the' lark îs in thle skyv.
Beneath that shade hier elhfiti lae

Blut tlîevre ait ay %%ithieth
Anti she sits alune
o>n that olti gray sttoie

T'o hear what the Spirit saith.

Alexander McLachlan w-as b)ot-n in
the village of Johnstone,Refehie
Scotland, in the year 1820, alnd lie died
on March 2oth, 1896. H1e engaiged in
farming in Canada. His fari wasin
the Township of Amaranth, anid amon,,,g
hais intimate friends he w-ais called tht'
poet of Amaira-nth. Farmning did flot
prosper weli with McLachlin, andj as a
consequence be had riot vemuli oif
this world's goods. His miany friend(s
raised a sufficient sum to) provide a
steady incomne for him during the dlosing
years of bis simple life, whichi \was n
peacefully at the home of bis daughiter
in Orangevilie, wbere bis remnains re:t
under a monument erected toi bis mem-
ory by bis many admirers.

In taking up tbe poems of John Imrie,
the writer experiences a peculiar pleýas-
ure, inasmucli as for about thirtvyes
he was intimately associated with tbe
poet and "lo'ed bim, like a vera brithier."
Imrie's was a kindly nature. Ris bu-
manity was wide, tender and full of symi-
pathy for evervthing in nature. 11 as
eminently a Poet of the people, and he
was loved and respected by bis feilow-
creatures. His poems, apart from tbeir

mencrt, Illele tt ian Iii- hisvri(-d

Lablna,.eî hc filled bis oM nl Il(ibe
Vvili Teple ofi Famer, ,mId Il( ijllil il

el. 1 l; Y t r 1tbflly11- bc -. 11 (l th,ît
Irespoie' dru mlure. f;lmili.ly k i1omwi

h(an»those f aIY o t nî1,ml m-4r'. 1is 1 eC
edlit ion M f isli laitm haveI I een cIvi sued.ri

T'eft ts- furni -1 indisputl a 1 le evidvinçe
tof thlie )oîl 1. itY -f thtv p ' w rIlks

iniil' miin, as hc et 1c.1 lares! il Ii1 lie
prefate tc t, he scon >I ti n if Il] s

îs>mswa "Io iiiil uî enouratge,
t he toilig mases, an iii ii lie w-.îs

succesaful inl ai mlaiket deýrct., Ili'
/e'il nieer Ra.ggedi, bli- poin\ wat evr 1u,1-
11:(d notilmbsîdg t hc fat( t ilat bie
ba'd a large, (uins cining iub Ilf

Ws timev and attenioni-, Ilogi tu Ille
w u)rldl anr eXtnIvel,ý anId vatric! t Ille t1,01

o'f poems>. Ilv i wail etuaS( 4 iut.
w-ile 'till a loa M'dan nil lie dli

%vided bis ttentioýn fait- btuenth
Lind bev 'eh anld tht' landi of bi- adloptiln.

;1 1 (1, Ili-e enitled Ind Ilit-v oxm fv
tlt' ýýS ottisi i. ar cr. )nt' bi-e will1
sers-e to gýIve t he ke note: i

Ves ' 11( a ' tnt i, -e t if c e il 1.F'r ic a Inanie can Iin nalim, 
k' ii ick ninesI jui, Iak yer tiiil],

-Fair Canada,"bave a ealtbvbopeful
and paîiriioti( ring, abot be. n iîes

Gi'd sae urtieani

,ý fre t' îIllse t-ici stand
Faimli ' Canda;ii

Lon n'y ine e1 lite
p Sns o lite braseantiirt-

I Ifje w - paiclmly aa~ nd

mianyi of bis, copston r f a sacredl
charac ter. Ili> sontalo fwicb
lie wiroîe quite a numbliter, are msl
on ýsacred stubjee(tsý.

John Imrie was a native o)f Gag
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lig- i[. 11 JO lm iii 1i >1 H Il l hcIl h

llm e 1 hom 1 ti Nt li l e

tî . i ,1 I .î11 td tgnî , ii -5 I f 1 1 il
Tîrint h dit-I ~ lt Ni'emberil

l> oN udi, ht lIar, P.ar-c

11 Su erg S I1 ,%ý1 t 1 f'or t e 11Î rog1 vik n 1t -e oil
Quhe ( l( , i - lilrtion lk .~n .\ her lfne
r1 îitîes lu f h1 i ni( i i f-rd ic Narr, listn

il ii r 1 l , ieiie Mu i hLm I\r ciit-

perv fis t flic ligli ni J o ne
Rei 1) Iryw i , Stllnd Ii l ii', o Iledtaio
Pas i1iicd fis in t%(-e kl.ri wli Igh)>ol,

1Ilg 1-( loneg o, hi, iiie entered a pi. a uefl

ltieofte IfL %itt-ti ank Alrier e hadhe

becamee L la grv of Qen' niversity

I h . alus Feritig ucr- flrt lonied
ta noetriv o Ris Hi'.îcit r f th Lowuýter.

tpclof the iman. At the( >argit time
het \Write5> with a wetet anid tender-

nes wic stamp him as a true puet.
Ili, Hime, 'lo a Sprig of litlthr" arc

chiarrmingly su1ggestive g)f otheurdys

NI\ oie-il slpray o' pinkL and1( green,

Vorlil>l 'sm Hljnk ihir c'en
1o11(lu glillipses "' itlivr day

Ti Li l yojth o'vr ran i 11 his,
dA fn Ni' Ille lifc thiat'sfre

'Nivl îirlauld inoi, anld ie nu
'ri*Iýt sg hir SalIuî o'liey.

Thle tepainto quItote thei other
14se ufi th ('11m is >tronlg, but Une

Anterdinvlitle 1 uent attralt>
atetin I sentilbe -\\d ) "W'(I' am

V~d"ani i> a prettycnepin of
%%Il( l any pcet miighit f eel proud. The

The easi hlued in lier eu,

Suei soongpineli lier lîar illh fer,
She losv Ilir eyc mil s.1i(I:

No lour true i ul tinikt liarr
A v.ebit thing like ildesut mu;

I ' l 1 ru Il niel dow nI L1n1 Ille Warin
lT Fii unî r set ie free '

)r. 1 iarpvr's nm sterîliece is, perhaip-
a rop f l><cITi5 strunig togethier unde(ir

thre genecral titie of -ay Uiof Auld Lanmg
Syne i ."' A l'inler u (Ileclion oif 'Scottishl

poety ue woul flt \\ishi IF read.
A pcem of a secrious nagture, and unle

thiat haL- at (armn ilI its own, though
ctiin molugrnfut words, is "The Old

niaveya rd . - Thlerc is mourir oly for
two( versecs, ami vitli themn th1is sketch

The lomn eesits )aIli;
AS sbaowswerd fe Ille w at

l3eyond thev brokenii;
Aind thev tornbstonges gray like sentIinelIs rise,
Toguard thre diust thiat 'nevatl thenuti lies.

Thien silken silenice mrurmurs rest,
And thre peac thiat re-iguis supreme

serais bui awaiting odsbehest,
To iaku it froinlis dreum;

whlile yet it À)4otlics the biearts that weep
Laillnt for- thoseý4 thiat lie asleep.

The nlame of Andrew XVanless is weIl
known throughiout Canada as a poet and
a mani. MNr. Wanless began his Cana-
dian career in) Toronto. He was a brother
of Mr. John Walsof Toronto, and
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a native of Longformacus, Berwickshire,
Scotland, where his father was parish
schoolmaster for more than fifty year>.
His poetry was almost invariably of a
happy, and very ofien of a de]Idedly
humorous character. To those w ho
knew him as intimatelv as did the writer.
this was to be expcted. A happier or
a more cheery disposition wasý seldt>mn
met with, and his pocmsîý were an ein.
bodiment of the manl. lIspouart
made hlm welcome, apatrt fromn bis pei
attainments, and mucb (if bli> time \was
sl)ent in visiting the (edn i ils and
townsi of the United States and ('anada.

Mir. Wanless had an itnelove ind
vene-ration for bis native land. lie 'a
dcidedly domestic in hlis tse lo
tender ln sentiment, and fant iful h, thie
extreme. As already- stated hie sl
wrote in gloomy or sorrowful u rs.
When he did bis muse repnddl the
desired strain as ils shown in the ve-rseýs
entitled "My Bonnie Baiirn." Hlere are
three stanzas:

in niy auld hante we hiad a lwr
A honnie bairiei sweect and fuir;

Tliere's no' a flowver in yonri- 1, mer
That wi' Mv bairnie couId cmae

DR. DANIEL CLARK,, WHKO HAS DONE MUCH TO
POSTER SCOT'TISH POETRY IN CANADA

Th at I (it ll ,'v bIl Ili, .I lt face1
A id cl1ýjýcd lujin utl !lus c, d t nlîra.cYe

At illiuinigli lun and iwiîk 1 huorýi
\ý ltn ~ild l tu Iluou n ist r VI;

MvI thoughtls th'\ w ma ideaw.

manl Il i> Ibcst [iees1i11ix trogh

Robert Reid, ', f Mnraxh ini
blis vugrdv.leil, o b kii.Now as
-Bob Wilii ank o ae fter the

pIa of is irth W.nloç, Lumlfies
sbir. Sotlnd i 1-pue ýýho ranks

amon th bc-1î amon-g ths sn f
ScolLind w hohas founld a breill
this ountlry . BirougbtIl Ilp beside tbe

mour- bis poemý are Ladeni Nith the pber-
fumile (f tbec beathcr mnd the wetbriar.
Asý a boy\ bec Ilm to iý bienveldl
tbe beauie'ic oif niature as disd1osed onf
blis native blls.is decr(-iptions> (f the(

scene un wich Ili vouIthlful lot waS cal-f
are admrale.Tbre i- a warmitb of
toile :in< a dcptbi of feigpsntiii
aIl bis> rtig about st,ti>lh Scenerv
that blave a1 strongfsinin spca
for the Scot Ilroid Hi., brt andi

,ANTýePNv Nv
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hecad irc' huhtoe f È truec pUet in
[Mf, nuIl-) h mria pe o)i dhe
prrsclnt gnntnha beenl muire highly

tbviplin than Ruher.lt Reid.
A puemn1 q4 pet.tlin eatiY. and( une

that has attraçtd la greait deal1 o! attenl-
tion k entiiledi Thec W 1p"Hr

are (hw fîrsi andi twu\ Lait vercýes
1,Swe i lu liii o' thtc Aaerock

Frtthtl I.n thr celd ât fIura;11Thrtl(Fl 1m114 pipes i i hAis 1111d dayI bieA'
Ani thf.1-f I.ar o' lt bendîn' thora;

Tht. 1.111(1 bal sn ' Itht mna%1
klig: q. ka -in tlielomn sbaw;

Ilti tht wiam 1 up h r,. m the ul k
(> t1( In -rhma', dînrgs tA 1 a'i'

\\ a tbt 11o'f11, 1 ,,r1 th 1ang g ra i 1o fr 1 1'
Sttrt 111 %%hlen I hea ilr th at crylV

The tillis we Liy I)n tlle heathel(ry brae
At thle %%ell, lang synle galle dry;
And ye ils %Vesak 'ti feries
Thithapee aforc-tinile theure,

1 lit-bap lane Cry, unI thu win' cam' hy
Likv t wýild tiug iniiin tie air,

\fnd thonghi 1 ha'e ieen mir fcrIiett
Than1 grew in thle fancy thenýI,

\11( Illu gowdc1n gleani1 o' tIe hoyishi droain
lias slip (d frac iny sobeircr brtiin;

'e i evuen yet- if 1 wankider
Ahane by- tie mor,ilan' hill.

Thtquccr %% ild cry frac tAbu gurly sky
Catii irA nîyv 11cart string, 'jilL

While emnn l ditiniguîshed for his
>111mmalnd of the Duneri, Mnr. Reid is no

k11s uCCoesfuLj in hlis purely English com-
postins aong whîich miiglit be men-

t i4 ned H Iere aind 1Heneaft er," " The
Puect atnd hiis Tlhemie," -Thie Tw,%o Gates,1"
'Lou)(king Ick""Retrusp)eet," "OnAv
a IDreami," aind many nthecrs which nu

mninor puet cuuild create.
Mn. Reid lias publishecd twuo volumes

ol pocnms- "Moorland Rhymes" aind
Poei)ms, Songs aLnd Soinnets," buthi of
whIichi have coumaded an extensýive
saile, atnd hiave miade thir authon lainons
at horme aind abroad.

To do0 justice to Scottîsh-Canadian
poetry in a single atrticle is an impos.
sibility, ais the field is a very large une.
There are many writens of menît yet to
be recogni.-edl, aind thait an effort maýy
be maude ho include ait least the hest of
them, at second airticle is in course of
preparation, ind will appeair later in

TUE1F CANADIAN 'MAGAZINE.



Professionalism in College Athletics
By CYRUS MACMILLA.N

Ex-,Secrcfizry Canvzdwn Injetcollegiair AMhsktwc L<aj, IPýg
McG~Ui ws:y lc Teami

Ancornpared uith conditions in the United StaUr

THLETIC sports in Canada
to-day are largely in a con-
dition of chaos. Týhe old
Ene of dernarkation bctwecn
professional and amateur

threatens to disappear. There is a grow-
ing tendency tn look up0fl athletics as a
business rather than a recreation, and the
spirit of play secins to bie slowly but
surely passing out of sport. Wc prefer
to-day to watch paid men struggling in a
contcst, rather than to get into the game
ourselves. This dcmand on the part of
spectators for w,%hat is termed "excitingl'
sport, coupled with thic ignoble desire to
win at any cost un thic part of teams and
individuals, lias graduaily wrought a
disastrous change in Canadian athletics.
There are to-day widesprcad and swcep-
ing accusations against various athletic
clubs; there are suggestions of athletkc
graft, and stories of hired hclp, cngaged
for the sole purposc of winning trophies
anid flot for thue beuclit of sport. There
are disclosures which are flot crcditable
to amateur organisations; tliere is sus-
picion that some of our most prominent
clubs are lioneycombed by professionalismn,
and that some of our mnost prominent
athietes are salaried playcrs rather than
pure amateurs ofthUi old schoul. The
resuit is that those i authority are con~-
siderinz the wiffine out of the lime which

be greater purity and greatcr hunesýty
in our national gae;in short it i,.
argucd that, by thius so-called levelling
proccss sport wiil in future tlourish in
Canada to a greater dcgree thian it liab i
the past, and that in Uic athletic wu-rid
there will then bce a minimum of friction.
But Uic lover of sport for spurt's, sake
cannot take kindly to this attitude; tir
bclicves that a professional and anl ama-
teur must of nestyplay ani uneçvcn
gamne; lie insists that it wvill cventually
wipc out cuinplctely amateur spIort, and]
that the mani who plays for funu or for
recreation will nu longer enter a conteat.
The end uf this so-calcd -refurm " move-
nient is therefore yet i dloubt.

This present day movement Ps une that
applies almost cxclusively to City clubs;
it lias yet littie to do directly witil coUlege
athletics, It is wvlthat Uic two Should
bce kept distinct, and that thc latter at
lcnst be kept dlean, and strictIy amateur.
The autiiorities in Catuadiani athletics
are evidently content--and rightly su-to
leave thc governinient of college athfraics
largelv te the colieges thenselves. The
Canadlian Amateur Athletis Association
in Ontario and Quebec, and the Maritime
Provinces Association in the Eastern
Provinces, have fli c eral supervision
of ail Canadiain athietics; with the draw-
ing up of eligibllity rules, other than the
general laws to which ali coileges must
adherc, thie), have absoxlutely nothing to
do. Blut in college athletics to-day, there
is necd for a reformation, and for stricter
supervision-a need just as gr.tas that

halls. The oversiglit of athletics by col-
lege faculties to-day amounts practically
to notlhing. The recent burlesque in the
Intercollegiate Football League is a
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somciwhat pathectic proof that the over-
slght- i any dotsr exist- cornes after the.
gaies are P>Larvd and uiot before the tennis
go uponl Ille fild. It shom-s furtiier that
co)llege toan1sý Cannet always depenld on
the judgiient or the hiinour of oppiinent--ý
in a quesicn of pi yrs' elgibiillty, and it
proves that stit f.%(uliy supervision is

th alu-afCglardIap1nst dhosy It
Illelier oftht faculty certif-

icatç mecthodx i dcildlng a mian's efîgibil-
ity beWfore a cotenctt. This; imethodx 1.
t.rznidsmc stcal "Faculty Chaper-
onage," but itla £s il »c;ie(nt that

comninded rallier than despised.
el1lgbilit svstem foo in the

Amerlila i A coir ega s secrins niuch
gliperilor to ours, duspite our self-compla-
cent notionis about the purity of our own
sport. l'ie rules gove-rning the various
contrsta bctwý%een Harvard and Yale-or
lnderd unionst all tht Ieading universities

to seven years to complete a four years'
course, and who, during ail this tume repre-
sente his college on different athietic
teaLma.-sutch a etudent is clearly in one
attise uf the terni a professional even if lie
does not receive a wage. For sport is the
main business uf hie lit e; sport is evidently
tire abject for whici hie le in college; study
with hlmi la secondary. Hie aimi le to be,
first, an athiete-then a student even in
a very doubtful senise ut the terni. If tht
latter is a handicap ta the former, the
latter la sacrlficed.

Wilh hie dlasamate, the working student,
on the other hand, study ie the chiet end;
sport la secondary. The business of the
one student la only the recreL-tion, the
diversion of the other. When these two
types ot men are pitted against each other
in a contest, or when tennis, composed,
one of the tirst type, and one of the second,

plyagainst cach other, the resuit is clear.
Ir an uneven game; the odds arc ini fayaur
of the professianal, and the outcome is
a travesty on tht purlty of callege sport.
Hence, the AinCricaI colleges havýe taken
the Icad i d.aling with such conditions;
they have made a determined effort-
followed by a fair eucctse-to wýeed out
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part in any branch of student activity,
and frequently some of the most promising
athietes are dropped (romn squads or teams
because of deficient scholarship) or a lack
of progress in class work. Before a
contest, the manager of a, team submits
the namres of his players to the secretary
of the faculty, and it is flot uncommon to
have a man remroved fromn a teamn by the
secretary at the Iast moment because of
this stringent sys;tem. There have been
rerently even cases in wvhiçh, Nihen a,
teami had left its collegec on Friday, before
weekly reports or resuits of examinations
had corne ini, to play on an opposing
coilege's grounds, the faculty secretary
telegraphed the maniager just before the
game not to let certain men play, because
the reports of their work, whichi had Sinice
come in, indicated failure in their studies.
The first caution a candidate for a team
receives is to keep up ini his class work
and to keep off probation. Again, a
student wýho, has to repeat hîs year's work
because of insuffcient progress is flot
eligible for an athletic team, it matters not
how, excellent that repeated year's work
inay be. Only boita fide, regular, matric-
ulated students are eligible, and ai]
d«special" students are barred. Thus
the loafig student athlete-4the man who
is ini college (or sport rallher than for study

na chance to win i rlacp. ôn thp

The one year's rc.sidce- claiuse Largely
prevents p)roselyting or thte atemipt of one
university to Cintice an athiete fromil a
rival college, or to inflluce a promnising
preparatory school boyj% to enter one of its

deprtens. cI se greater f.aîrness
and greater equality in the canidid'tu lre of
men for positions On ieamis; it compeil)ls
the student to viwathletic' a" the cond-
aly, rathier than as the. inl, buine1lss of
his college couirse; it shu(ts; out thce ýtudent
who SeekS in Co)llege mlerely at1hletic glorv;
it justifies the end for whiich ail coillege
athlletics should exist, thtdeeopn of
tht strong, vigo)rous body for the a1lrrt
active mmnd. It stimulates the itliletic
aspirant to do his very best work in clas%;
for the dropping from an atl:ctearn
because of inferior scholarship of a rnan
w,.ho is ne-essa:ry to the succss of that
teamn nie ns disloyalty and di-shonour. and
tht position of the man who is toc la7y
to do conscienticus study for the athietic
glory of bis college is indetd not an eni-
viable ont.

Such rules as these we unfortunately
lack in oint Canadin colleges. There 1%
a code of law, governing hockec«Y and
football and track sports i lie htinter-
colfrgiate league. but il la more or Icia
elastic and is at times adjustalle to suit
circumstances, There is, after ail, little
farulty supervision; a studlent's, qualifica-
tion iromn the standpoint of srholarship
is rarely called into question; if lie has
enrolled, has paid hi fters, and attends
classes, his standing is sllentiy accepýted.
Instead of tht strict oversight or investi-
gation before the contest, the protest
cornes after thie gamnes are over. While
some faculties make an attempt at suiper-
vision, it is nevertheless truc that in idi
the Canadian colleges the eligibility mIls
are ridiculcuIy lax. The fact that a
student dots not pass bis examiwationsor

...........
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Tbcrg: wcr catiples f this type on collere
lratk ;jnd( fotbal),ll teams during th
pjresenrt yer.r Againi, a student who lias
iade a reputation as un athietc at one
unlivcrsity iay enter atnuthecr to coniplete
his course, and! ut the latter cutiege stili
be eligibie for ain athlctic ieam during his
tirai year uf residlence,. A student, too,
while attending colleIlge i, allowed Wo play
i a clty team wvitloui any question by

the facuity ats to) its propriety. Hockey
clubs in the univrrsity towvns to-day
f urulali many examrples of this latter
mefthio4

Tisrt lias beenl in tilt pasi practically
nu) limit to the length of time a iludent ls
eligible for ;an atliletic team. A great
Queen's Unlversity hockeyv player of
former days states that lie played on liii
college teani ten yeatr>, A Queea's foo)t-

nearly as; long, ht h not Stated how
mal;ny exAminationsý these men passed,
(Ir whethier thir scholarahip, during their
pecriodI of cumpetition, was alwvays up to
the, standard. Therse are perliaps ex-
1 remie instanicesý, but simnilar cases are corn-
moti to-day. At Toronto University there

d1urlng the pent va, against men who

inent athletes at the same university-
one, a noted pole-vaulter-whose scholas-
tic attainmmunts are said to bce scarcely on
a par with thir athletic prowess. At
MIcGiUl Unlversity, lu the. past, conditions
have b..it equally bac!. anc! several ini-

çtacc-% culdbcgiven of violations of thie
spirit of college sport. Oniy a few ygears
a go a noted football player-at lest at
that time-~playd one or twogaIes for
McGiII at the beginnin ef the season;

MNontres], for soene reason not stated, lie
wandered to Kingston, and at the. end of

theseso h ws laying with Quoen's
where lie haut nold as astuent. To
the ordinary perso(n, this mani wasa

lie was lttle more than an itinerant foot-
ball player. In this case both colleges
were to blame, for each lacked a rule that
a man who had competed for one college,
must be in residence one full year at a
second coilege, should lie move, before
lie could beomne a candidate for a team.
A somewhat similar case flot many years
ago, was that of a noted football "wing"
playing on the champion O>ttawa College
team while attending medical classes at
McGIill Four or five years ago, McGill
had an exceptionally brilliant full back
on its football team; lie attended for a few
weeks, then lie suddenly disappeared; no
one ln athletic authority seemed to kziow
where h.e came from or where he went-
whether lie ever matriculated or attended
a class. Last season there were mnen
playing on city football and hockey
teamas while attending college; some of
themn weiit with these clubs because they
failed to win a place on the college senior
teamn, and refused to play in intermediate
ranks. This season again there are students

plvn ncit hockey clubs, yet the col-
lege athietlc authorities do not question its
propriety. On last year's teams, too, lu
the Canadian colieges there were men-
at least one or two noted examples'-who
ha d been in college longer than the trne
ordinarlly required for gra duation, but
whose lack of progress did flot debar
thern froni athietics; on this vear's teams.
again, there are meni whose records last
year woaild scarcely pass as those of the
ordlnarily successful student. Instances
couic! be ,mdtiplied at these three leading
càlleges of atbletes who in the. strictest
munse are not students-men who judged
by their class attendance and! examination
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of the Upper Canadian, colegesý, assume
a "bholier than thouy" attitude, but their
methods -are nevertleless even more open
t0 criticisrn than tliosé uf the larger insti-
tuions. iere there is an Intercollegiate
League, composed of the University uf
New Brunswick and M.\ount Allison in
New Brunswick, and Acadia College in
Nova Scotia. But there is nu well-defined
system of eligibility niles, and in order to
win a place on a irack or a football or a
hockey team, the only standard apart [rom
athletic ability seemis to be the payaient
of one's tees and attendance on thre
classes-or atIclast suppositional attend-
ance; one need not be a regular under-
graduate, taking a full course; and even
matriculation i a more or less doubiful
test. There is apparently no limit tu the
length of trne a student can represeni
lis college, if lie is sîill in attendance,
Nor doestailure in one's terni examinations
mean an athletic ban;, several instances
could be given oflmen who have been
dropped because of failure to a lower class,
and who have consequently not taken
tbeir degree in the ordinary required
timne, but who nevertheless are stili promn-
inent in coilege sport. Again, in connec-
tios with Acadia and Mount Allison,
thcre are academies or preparatory schools.
Sometimes an'arrangement is made by a
shrewd captain tu have an academy boy),
if he is a good athlete, attend classes in tIc
college. IIow he can be a college under-
graduate in the strict sense and still a
preparatory sclool boy is not explained;
but it sometimes happens that a student
plays tbroughout the season on both the
academy and the college teams. It
would b. interesting 10 know froni the
athletic authorities just to which institu-
tion such a boy belongs, if in tle real
ýpirit of college sport he belongs lu either.

At Dalhousie Umniversity, the greatest
oif the Maritime colleees. it i no secret

man. Not many wceks -i priuminentl
Daiouiefootball player rnvdfrurn

Halifax (t, a southcrnl Statte; ( ullegc mli
referrced rtgretfuilly and inluiinigly u,
the luis hi> culeg e hiad ýu'4ailvd. as liv
hlad playvd unl the football tcim j
tin1uusl for viglit yeai', '1114 li'iPý'
would lie liard lu, i11. Fhliuc ctiI
\was clear thait lid lie rcinedilic with11n
travelling distance ut li'~iN riy lie
w"ouldl have cunYltinuedý( lu. rcrwln t
athkctic tennis. Thelire are nt1merousi1
instances againl of ofdat% u long

staningwhoyva afir yar urnout %%lîli
their old college teamn ai play thrillghi'
oUt the :eason. On thec zo football
team thera wre twu% sui exmpes lu
ail the MaIýritimer cullelgcs- 1artic;larilte
smaller oneji-the football and hockey
tennis i limes inicludr mienl who hiav
neyer spefli more than a few wNeeks.ýii i lhe-
college halls, men wNho have ner
passed miatriculation, and even men %0o)
but rarely attend a coillege cas

It i's obvious that sucli a lax slsenil is,
wvrong. Il is not in kereping wvith il spirit
of college spo)trt; il is flot co'llege sport ai
al; il is rai>inig athletics to aiolg
business rallher than Ilwcrinlg tlemi to a
college recreation; il i4 mantifestly unt-
fair to the real studeni.wl while lie dies,
lis college w,,ork well puts forth an
hone.st effort to maehis. colege team.i
It would bc follyý, ioo. Io argue that if sucli
conditions exist in Canadian cùlfrges i is
because the faculties are flot awvarc uf

~them. Such conditions in mnost co)llegesi
do not exist cunirary to the wishes of the
faculty. but have thecir apparent consent,
or at any rate their silent approvai. Last
sprmig ai a meeting of Dalhousie students
an efort was made to pass a Law forbid-
ding tle plaving on any teani of a man flot
a b>ona $,de student; the idea was that
henceforth the college place in the field
only strictly student teams. But w-hen the
motion was put to the meeting, a profes-
sor spoke so strongly- againsti h, arguing
the advertisement to the college of a
victorious organisation, and tle posslbility
of not winning with a soklly studenit
tcam, that the motion was lost. This i
but one illustration ofthe irony of college
u4sPort» in Canada to-day. it i an cx-
ample of the idea toc, frequently fallowed
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%\ewill %vin wltb students if we can,
b)ut wce will win itiywiy." Suich an idea
ls surcty not i the bou"t iteresta of coilege
athleics. Unfortunately toc may an

teain muat firaýt b. a student i the roal
senas, that this is the. business for whkch
he la in cellege, and that in Uhis business
he mi% make reas,,onaible progressa; thon,
but alwas as a scna- onieai
thatle be an athlete, ifh an. If this
were eniphlasdýit ther. would be &reater
fairn"s in college sport, and college
athletic% would be in no danger of falling
t'> the. level of city clubs in their profes-
slonlllsoe.

ThonC Çan h. no quceion, however,
thal tii. Canadiain collkge athiote la singu-
lanly fret from financial grafi. H.e ns-
cces no wage for bis sen'kics; in ac in
the. majority of caas hi, athietit carser
la a cause of exwsnse rather than a

standard of eligibility; it
:) the passing of thein ex-
id the kceping Up with their
nndidates for athletkc teams;
ide aso a thrce or a four
that a man could tiot spend
college and compote during
thus making inequality i

it might bar the. "speciat»
also because of his f ew

in' unequal chance, and a
suspicious claim to athietic
and it might finally leave
as t'> players' eligibiity-

the contest-to the secre-
:ollege Faculty, or Factilty
mittes, the. eligibility t'> h.
rthe rules of the governing

x>lleize to which the nla'imr

Ally-tne v
c college fç
mx the. Que
and form

an atm wh
l~ino, tri Ap'fi



Larraby's Lope
,B, PEREGRIVE RCL4ND

1 elling of a caw-pusdidrs sira*agem, Pitked agçaimi sheri.fi
ai- &epuier, aind the otoi ane

QUATTING on the grountisupper, were a dozen cow-
ptinchiers. Jiy the btove stooti

ithe cook, ati that moment
addresng one of the meni, differing littie
ini appearance frai» the otber, but scci»-
ingly a centre of interest. Iii repty to UIl
cooIk's inquiry lie saiti:

"No, Iwou't git. I kiliedti eman i a.
square figlit, and so far the sheriff's never
bothered anybody fur doin' that. ie had
bis band on bis gun first, too, andi if I
h.adn't been purty quick, I'd bev been the
cartridge pouch, 'steati ai hlm. Besides,
if they were so blame anious ta git nie,
tbcy coulti have donc it last night. I was
ini the 'Mfexican' for an hour more before
I rode back here."

WnI'd advise yuhi ta be scarce fur a
bit, Lar-ry," said the foreman. "Themn
excuses 'ud go ail righit enough most turnes,
but tis mlan was the shcriff's cousin, andi
tbough us boys is mighty grateful to yuh
for ridding Ille country of the çuss, that
çbuck-hcadcd fool 'Il jcst be glati ta
jump on anybody whio's been shootin'

were grizing sleply Oerieai the
stars wvere sbining hrightIy%, andi the rider%
shivereti occasiunaily front the colti.

For an hour they rode thus, but at ast
there was a faint while suggestion of
dawn ini tht otlherwise blacksy for as
day approachiet the liglit af the stars
waned until only a iew of the largest werc
Visible.

The meni counter-circletil round the
herd again anti again. Tbcy were grow-
ing huuigry now. Hlowever, the ottiers
voulti oon lic at breakfast, anti then thy
would be relleveti.

Lamr hiat just kift Steve after ont of
their encountcri, wbhen the Latter percrlveti
threc meni rldlag tovvards him out of the
enirdling gloom. In a moment tht fore-
most but reacheti him, andi seizing him by
the armn, while his companionis coverced
the bewildered cow-boy wlth their guns,
saiti:

"l arrest you, William Larraby, on the
charge of having killeti john Malib)un-

"Wait a bit, joc," ,alid Steve. '"You'v-e
got the wvrong min this time.»

"To h-1 with il hi exclaimed the
sheniff. "Sorr 1 madie the mi.stake,
Steve; couldn't niake you out in the dark.
Ouess we'll jest bev Io trot round to the
allier aide 0f the herd for Iray

Tht moment thry bati lfit hlîm, Steve
rose in bis stirrupi andti wa-vcd t whisticd
to Larr. Batrelyhad the latter percclveti
tht Sigiiaing arm i the semi-twilight,
before lic founti himachif surroundeti, by
the sherifi anti his deputies.

With a curs h. drove the apura into bis
horse andi dashed i nto onc af the men.
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of ithe mpprtunit l(y he ad made, lie
stuirted Iii: hors( at a deadl lope.

If h(-cul get 10 bis shak , s1ix miles off,
hi- couild iakev some ki nd of xghit . As il

wa.lie bail noq gunl unT him and his hoIrs.e
iR trrd .

Ilchilnd imi he ovi1id hear the thnd of
ga1lopi»ng of, n1d nlow ýshots rang ini
thi. air. They' veý%re trylug ta get hlm by
;My mns now1- and fie thoulit lie had
litII) chance of reachlng his shac-k.

The 1'ive.r. sbootiug a Ilmn as lie sped,
tlieir shiots Il ng wlildly at first, but more
and more surely as Ilhey reco(veredi fronm
bis ditsperte onSLIaUglt. After a whlle
they' Shot kMs re-gularly. Hie SupposedW(
that tbey bad few cartr-idgeS left in their
be-Its and wilhed( Io bc >o close, as ta b.,
fairlyv sure of hillnlg. W/heu thev did
shoo)t nowl%, hie realied that thecir butlilts,
carne uncouifortably close. lie 1bad, in-
dced, a slighî wouinil in his armn and there
wats al ragged bille iu bis; bat vhevre a
bullet buid fourd itsýway.

(>uly hait a mile more nov, and hc
would rencli the h4 But îliey mert
gradutdaly gmlning on him, and their
%loextilig Nvas becomning more accrurate.

Biefore hlm b l-i eld the miounitains
changlug colour benealli the rasof the
riU-ing surt, wbkth clotbed their gloomy
side-s in purple, gold, green, bine, se that
they dsredtheir apofnee age,
anid assuutied oue of erelaisling and all-
povwerfuil youth. Toc> soon, hovever,
this had vanlsbed and they vert once
more hoary]ieaded, greern-robecd seean, als
suggest4ivecot the darknea. of death as
they liadt prelously lx-en of the joy-s of

I4irry beheld it ail, and it made him
think. lie felt there wasUlttIe chance of
lis escaping, but determined te try. If
hc surrendered or %vas captured h. wonld
be hanged. If he was not shot now,bhe
vould probhbly be killed or captured in
bis shick.

For n moment h. tbought of the past,
and it retuxTled vividly tei imaiationi,
lis father's farmn iii Malint, their long
journey in an emigraut train te the far
vent, his hard-worked boyhcaod asth
son of a ploneer, tht yemr h. had spent
'punching' cows, with theton morning
rides over the prairie, the. vad ork by

day and niglit, and the freedom) an)d ex-
citement attendant upon the life. Anid
- laitt but flot least," li. thought of the girl
whom lie liadt hoped te marry, andi of the
rivscal whom lie hiad thrashied and kiîled
for slandering lier name. But bis thoughits
soon îurnied tô the cndleav our to ouitwit his
pursuers.

Finally lie thouglit lie had found a way,
dgrusindeed, but offering suint hope

of escape. He puiled in his horse a trille,
stili keeping at a fast lople, however. Hie
%vas but a qiuarter of a mile from thie
shack nov, but bis pursuers hoped to
overtake hlm as they-. perceived the abate-
mient in bis speed.

"Hiis caynse 'Il soon give out," said the
sheriff, "but auywvay, wve'll sure lie close
enough to pot hlmi lu a couple ofmiue.

lus vords seemed truc, for rapidly the
pursuers drew in upon the rash strategist,
and their bullets began to find accommoda-
lion lu his body, for already lie lad a
slight leg wouud, anýd a somiewhat more
seriotis ene lu the side.

Rising in his stirrups, lie turned andj
flug lis heavy bait full in tht face of the
foremest of tii.e oncouiing ponies. The
beast sbied sQ violently as te uisent its
rider, good lorseman though lie ws
and crashed iute the ether animais.

Wîthout wait-ing te waitch the effects of
his manSuvre, tarry once more dug bis
spurs int bis horse and set forth at fùll
smpeed for the shack, at the door of whicb
h. dlsmounted hile they vert st11 t\woý
hundred yards away, su mnucli had ieh

h. shack, but was out
diately with a loacled
pointtd at the oncom-
ýmeut they sav il they
ýssness aud reiued lu,
il suile ou bis bronzed
-le sheriff:
1't oUjec, I'd lie glad
guns riglit there, and
and tIen lil be dre-
yul in my humble

ned thtmselves of a
. 111A mj'n enmnim~



AN A1>PE AL 0F SPRING

Larry asked the sheriff to luind over the It's handy that hit tues- the self loeking
warrant, kind(."

H-aving received and destroved the paper-s Lirry drCessed hlis w ndand theni,
he Ipoke, again to bis quondam pursuers: after a large but mionfitonous (ialfatf

-You uwo deputies had hetter tie the pork and beaus, eatven under the mas
,heriti. TMc hlm tight 1o. ki ,e of bis prisoners, hie rose to) lepart.
whietber youi're tying a good kniot or a bad "Good bye, lo.\>,'* lit, sad l'Il mai

on."age ta have somelt one corne for yoii
When they had finished trussing their this cvening. Re-immber mer to ai.

leader, Larry spoke to the younger deputy. Sin!
"Youi, kid, jest put a few hitches on yefr Hte passed thiruugh the urwy swung
pairtne-r. Th'len bring nie tht handcuffs Iightly in1to his adle and theul rode
which the sherifi bas in bis pocket, 1 away at a birisk trot, with bis rifle acroS
guess....Jet click 'cmn on yourself. the s;iddlv biow.

An Appeal of Spring
!tY IVAN L. WIIGHT

W7 I, you tell me, airy Audrey,

Of the cold and lonely pathways
And the snow-enishrouded dell,

That su soon wvill be transfigurtd
By the vernal cali of spriug,

And returning feathered sungsters
That are northward on the wving?

Will you tell me, forest Audrey,
0f the hushed and silent streams,

0f the North God's heairtless chanson
That I hear ofttimes iu dreamas?

May 1 learn the hidden secret
That will make the welkin ring

W'hen the. scaisons' mighty chorus
Sings the glad advcnt of spriug?

Will yuu tell me, woodland Audrey,
0f the gray and barren trees;

Of the. winds that bring thei tokeni
Frorm afar across the. seas;

And of how the tender grasses,
Ail the landscape altering,

Soon will spread their rugs o! velvet
For the coniing of the. spring?

WilI you tell me, brown-ey.d dreainer,
AUl the things 1 wish to know7

Why in summer ail is sunshine,
And in winter aUl is snow?

Will vo tell me, too, niy Princess,
Th;at you'll wear this symbol ring.

Violets wlth it entwinng-
First sweet certainties of spring?'



Are Our Indians Pagans?
By WV. E. HL STOKES

Aninigh,; inio the religiosu beliels v our Indians, wilh a wOrd
An tu he churche on the .efleili-,nss P/ mnisionary work

waa evrWerated L, on
raceof eopl onanother

than vien the Crees and
other Indians of Sasikattche-

van and Alberta were officially styted
«P'apasn" by the Goverrument. Àfter
havlng had a so)mdh.,t exceptional chance
of inring luto the obscure subject of

therçlgio-4beliots of Indians, 1 think it
safe to îay that the word Pagan is not
Inany ldae applicable te, these people,

and dae sy that if the milasionaries
woiald fiast apply themselves te tht atiidy
of what the. Crees and tht Blackfeot
bdeve, thefr efforts to Christianise would
be attmidsd with a much greater dogre
Of aacce ta has jet beeti achicved.

Wih caclya inl exceptian1 the
MissonaieothCattylc ad Protestant,

that I have met, approacb the Indian
hey desire to cuvest thoroughly iabued

with the iM tat what theso caflod
Papa ble is much a woird, childbsh
tisue ofe fauciea that it la soercely wortby
of the serious atetion ef auj saut mn.
The Indians' bellots, as I have botu
fortunate te scertain, are as macred, as
rosi te thein, as oursare to us, snd I have
vet after fourten ~'iolnain til

lien I reflect iipon the enormous
of rnoney that have been expend-
,on the lois of life and health, and,
hoi real devotion and zeai that have
nd are even now being d isplayed by
issionaries and other workers for
ianity, it makes me sad. It must
s pause. To what resuits can we

The only answer that ha8 been
to this question is, " Give us more
miore money, more workers." But
y, and hope to prove that 1 am
t: '"Your efforts are misdirected,
tve started wrong, and in the mean-
hoe good you have accomplished is
discounted by the tide of civilisation
bas undoubtedly undone and la

loua te the races of Indians which
id 1 are so anxxlous to elevate.»
what do the aborigines of thia
-y believe? The fol1owing is what
id, and it cannot be more than a
)utline owing to tht short time that
<kvoted te this, te me, extremely



ARE OUR INDIANS PAGANS?

who, he trusts, wili have more influience
with the Great Spirit or Manitou than his
unworthy self. It is in the selection of
this mnediator that the influences of
dreams, in A ages and clies a great and
pawerful agent in their operation on men's
minds, cornes into force. These media-
tors must themselves be spirits, and can
reveal themselves to man only ini dreams,
or sometimes they 'have been known to
possess the insane or mentally afflicted.
These latter, however, are often possessed
liy Matchee-Min itou, and then the cvil
spirit must be driven out, resulting in the
barbarities familiar ta us, when a human
belng is supposed to have a Weh-ta-ko,
or W%ýehtigo. The Indian believes that
his own influence with Manitou is as gaod
as any one's except a spirit's. W'hat is
then his definition of a spirit? Il la liard
to define, but the explanation of the terni,
according to the Cree and Blackfoot, la
this: It is the invisible essence that former-
ly animated the body of a human being or
animal when living, also it is reflected ini
and by the shadow cast by inanimnate
abjects when the suni shines. This latter
ides. appeals to me as a very beautiful and
poetical one. Wc know that all things
above ground change and go through
their appointed perlods of bloomn and
decay. Nothing iii nature is everlasting.
The very face of the world itself alters,
even within a single lifetimne, so that when
the Indian says that there must b. a spirit
or soul in inanimate things as well as in

believes that the spirit of that particular
per-son, animal or thing casting a shadow
las cither sanie power for hini or saine

mesageforhi orper hags ilIat thc spirit
wisles o sgnif Iohin tht lit or it m-il

protect and patrünise him hy presenting
lis petitions to M.Nanitou. 'l'le spirits
thernselves have nt) personail pevr x-
cept only that they are aceprlta bic miedia-
tors betw-en the pouxr Indian and Mlant-
tati. Therefore, il is to the spirits of
which thc Indian bas frequcntly dreamied
that he will address bis prayers, devout
supplications and sacrifice-, in order that
Manitou may lie pleascd ta 5cend ta the
suppliant power to gratify his wisbesM
whcther thry lie for succcss in hutnting or
in the cour ci]ltent, or for poiwcr to work
harn ta his enemnies, or for %%hatevcr
particular thing it may lic that ait thc time
la most earne5tly dicsýired. Even though
lie may lie dying, the Indian wvill nat cvcu
preume to 'nake these prayers or sacri-
fices more than twicc a year, as lic fears
te intrude oftcner so unworthy a brlng
as lie feed, hiniseli ta lie upan the notice
of bis patron spirius, and he is afraid to lie
so presumrptous as te have a petitioB
trom him presented to the Great God
more frequently than thls, owing In the
reverent féar in whlch l'e liàlds M0anitou.

Let me go bacir for a moment. 1 found
that among the eider riclldPgans,
tIc lesser spirit, or Ma tchee-1Man itou, is

abeing lIait thcy would hardly conuider
srosy, alîbougli they b-elieve in hi%

existence firmly. They srered te attadli
little importance te thc power of the evil
spirit lIat thcy theuglit was held strkctly
ln subjectlan te 'Manitou, and thev ap-
parendly only us-ed Mtee anîuas a
sort of fiMue-heaid oin which ta lay the
blame for any misfortune thiamight aver-
take theni. In facethe ol always
try te turn aside my inuiries witli a laugli
whien 1 asked thmabout Nfatchee-
Manitou. 1 need net perbaps reter te hini
again, as il is only vr rare)v that an
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answcr nij quvstions, may, nieverheless,
be due ta iear.

If by any chance you should bappen
to sec one of these mis-namcd Pagans at
his devotions (and it is only by chance that
you will dIo so) and should observe tiat
lie apparcntly addrreses iiimsclf lu a trc.,
a rock or lu notbing that is discernable,
rernember thalt lie is only doing as the
Roman Catholics do, that is, asking bis
patron spirit to approach in is behaif the.
vcry samne Great (Go4 that w.e believe in,
but whomn the Indian, sa poor and vile a
creature doe i. cunceive himscif to be,
date flot, and wiil not, directly address.
Protestants býellevec only in one mediator,
one inteircesso«r, anc vrlvn thog
once de-ad sacrificc-Jesus hit h

Pagn nclanknows nothing of him, and

ation as a flgt ofthelmagnaton. There
s tlils lo be said, liat once the postulate is
ii!anein he natter of the spirit or
immortal essence permeatlng what wc cfll
inanimate things; (and Ibis is not a malter
tiat would seemn difficuit 10 me), tbere bs
nothing i the. so-cailcd Pagan's creed
*hkch dcmnands tie surrender of bis rea-
son, or the. great and childlike faitb whltli
Christians deeni necessary. That it le
necessary, 1 belleve myself, nol from any
superlor knowledge given to me compared
ta liaI granted ta an Indian, but merl
because I recognise i myseif so u 
that la contrary to my resson and yet so
niuci liaI I accept as truc, witbout afly-
thing in the way of evidence.

Tougli tic Christian gospel may nal
appeal ta the. Indlan's reason, the. effect,
or restait of Christianity does appeal to him
and i no attractive ligit eltiier. For
wiat de he find? Civilisation, wicb
must follow Chrlstianlty, bas bwin a

bliht n te Ceethe Blackfoot and on
al Idian nations. This is a Iruisan, but
the. fact remainq liaI civilisation bas
acled and reacted tapon thc Indisans very
niuch as the itroduction of a ct ee
would do tapon a clear and limpid moun-
tai lake, poflutig froni underneath, ln-
sldiotisly, the. variotas strala of the. In-
dians' lhfe, affectlng first thyc ng lte
vain, ami lic foolish, and at lsas the

atig the last trace of the purity and

beauly tiat fornierly -was the boast. There
ia litIle immorality about the Pagan Indian,
I mean according ta his ideas. There is
nu pelty tbicvery arnong the Indians, where
tbey bave been fortunate enougli ta escape
froni the cvii influences which the arrivai
of white meni among them lias invariably
produced. This lu some may seema ta be
extravagant language, but it is my ex-
perience aI ail events, more particularly
among tie Mounlain Stoncys, who have
in a great measure preserved their much-
despised, because Pagan principles, of
rigil dealing, lionesty and general up-
righlnes. Tbey are Methodists now,
ami as fat as I could se tlicy had ta make
but a slgbl change after ail ini their be-
liées, and no change in Iheir pruncipica.
Tiey believe now in God, the Trinity, and
have ellminatcd the mediation of every
spirit but liaI of Jesus Christ, and seemn
ta bave found their old conception of
Manitou differing in no important par-
ticular froni tiat of their ncw-found
Father Alrnighty, the sane Ail-good
Power tiat they had always acknowledged
ta be their Master. Nol much of change
perbaps, but who aniong the living cari
say? Formcriy they were Unitarians,
wi the very beautiful theory of spiritual
intercession added, now tiey profess with
equal sincerity Christianity or Methodism,
as you prefer. Whether tuis result should
b. attrlbuted la their missionaiy, tbe Rev.
John McDouguhl, or ta lie inaccessibilily
of their homnes and liunting grounds, I
cannoI say. I bave not had the bonour
ai meetlig Ibis gentleman, and lie bs
tierefore nal icluded among the failures
alluded to above. Eonour ta wliom
honaurlasdue. 1have metwith Mountain
Stoneys bath at Morley and Lac Ste.
Anne, ami 1 would trust one ln ail mattets
implcitly, relying on bis gaod priciples
liaI I siould neyer regret it.



T H1E re-assembling of the Douimaestablishes an intelligible centre ini
Russian affairs. Every man who makes
an attempt to understand, however dirn-
ly, the events that are passing in the
world about him, mnust oftcn despair
When he endeavours to include Ruiai
among the things tbat are labelled and
ticketed. It is difficuit to, comprehlend
chaos, anid political and social chaos is
about ail of which we seem to be con-
scious in surveying the great Tartar
Empire. The Doumna, howcver, is a
spot of intelligible organisation amýid
the whirling vortex of things Russian,
and the hope is that it wiil gradually
bring a measure of organisation and in-
telligibilfty into ail that is flow unorgan-
ised and uninteiligible. For we have
to recognise that bureaucracy is flot
organisation. The ills of Russia are so
great that one feels she bas no right to be
alive. But alive she is in spite of over-
whchning defeats of both army and
navy, in spite of anarchy, wholcsale
murder, robbery rampant, and last and
most paralysing of ail, widespread and
uncontroilable famine.

-It is under circurnstances mcce inese
that the Douma meets. It znay be
thought that the country lias more press-
ing problems before it than the working
out of Parliamentary institutions. The
feeling among reformers is, howevcr,
that no real progress can be made until
the constitutional proble is la irst solved.
The grievances of the people canneot lnd
rcdress until they have a constitutional
means of making~ them known and of
providing remedies. Every fcw years
millions of the Czar's 8ubjects are con-
fronted by famine. Wliy should this

Thc :inswer i.s, inrneand b'ad laws.
-Manl caninot conltrol the lieets U
cannot make it main %%-len atmospbecric
conditions arc unfavourable, but theýse
saile atmosphicric condition, cannot bc
unfavourable evrweesirnultaneously,
and une of the triumphs of civilisation
is that production ha,., been >(u univer-
salised, that the land thiat ba!, no< crops
in anyv year is fed byv those which have
atbundanlce. But inrneand bad gov-
ertnment in Russia prevent the pensant
from availing hlimself of these commnn
places of civilisation. lie is stiil pa
tising agriculture on thie methods that
prevailed in the times of Ruric the Red,
and in bis best years subsistence and
taxes consume bis, produicts. Whien a
lean year or two cornes he bas no pro-
vision for themn except to clench his
teeth and starve.

We sometimes curi the lip when popu-
lar education is tailked about, or if any
one ventures to refer to its value. It i's
truc that wc have flot sceedin mak-
ing wisdom, culture and a high moraiity
univerailvy prevail even in counitries
which have done most to realise educa-
tional ideals. 'Meagre as the resuits
have been, howvever, there can bie no<
doubt that the banishment of stark
famine from the more advanced nations
is due to the hcighitening of general in-
telligence whichi education bas brought
about. He is a very pour type of re-
formner who says that ail that popular
education bas donc is to make the poor
mfani discontented with his lot. Dis-
content rnay be anu ipleasant phenom-
enon to the mi *ho bias more than
lus share of the good things, but in the
best sense discontent is divine. [t has
been the mainspring of ail progress, and
whnit ceases tcbe the worldill be
a black and tenantless bail in spftce.
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Yul;S KIS UNlCL*t SAXi PgL BUTTER

>APAM: 'Il ain't goin' to do nothiin' to yon.«

Thec summoning of a Parliament in
Russia, thecrefore, may not put bread in
thie rnouij'V's mouth, but it nxay materi-
aliy iMIpruve the. condition of his son or
bis son's m)n. Parliamentary Govern-
ment is by no means perfect, but it is
better thanii autocrscy. Autocr-acy lias
bad its chance andi ît bias been found
out. 'lhfe one virtue that lias been preti-
icaled ifu it, fiiency, i. the. very virtue
ia which it la most deficient.

change has corne over Russian diplo-
macy. It recognises that other 'nations
rnay have aspirations and susceptibili-
tics and what Russia wants is flot the
measure of international rights. Un-
der this cbanged tore there is a, possi-
bility that London and St. Petersburg
rnay arrive at an understanding of the
points wherein thefir interests coincide
and whereln they are irreconciLa hie.
There is every probability that Russia
and Japan will shake handa in Mani-
churia and corne to aL mutual agreement
as Io their spheres of influence iii those
reglons. Chinxa may suifer somewhat
in the arrangement, but that xnay be
for the ultimate goed of the wnorid. In-
deed, already japanese sublirbs have
been added to Newchwang and other
towns in Chinese Mi\anchuria, and the
inhabitants of these suburbs wilI play
an important part in the future of the
Province. When a Japanese officialisl
asiced how soon the evacuation of Man-
churia wiII bc effected, lie answers that
it has iready been effected, ard if one
fwither iskls w'ho are these uniformed
per-,oiis whom one sees throughout the
country, the. answer la that they are not
soidiers-tbey are police and railway
guiards. One xnay well wo der whether
MNtirhilria r2n ever oz<ain become de-



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAI)

rels. Behind is John Bull, %%hile ail
about wiîth their hair on end stand the
leading nations, including Jonathan Nvith
his knees knocking and bis cigar falling
out of bi,; mouth. The legend under-
neath is "The Bogey Mfan' of the Na-
tions." He is certainly worthy of the
study of the United States. Thýat couni-
trv is Japan's neighbour on the Pacific,
and how to get along.lvith himi is a prob-
len. for statesmen.

Congress hias just adjourned, and the
fact that stands out promiinently frorn
its proccedings is that appropriations
are reater than hiad been. In iSQo, at
the close of the two sessions, wvhich are
the duration of a Congress, it was an-
nounced that it had been "at billion
dollar Congress,7" meaning that the ex-
penditure had reachied the unprecedented
amuunt of haIS a billion dollars for each
of the years, Nowv it can be ariounced
that a billion dollar session has been
reached, so that the two billion dollar
Congress will be the standlard of the
future. The answer of those who were
responsible for the fixst billion dollar
Congress was: "Well, this is a billion
dollar country," and this appeal te self-
glorification simply swept away the coun-
sels of the cautious and the foreboding.
The other itenm to this financial outlook
is that a deficit ef $loo,oo>o,oooD is antici..
pated between revenue and expendi-
ture. But the country is se fat and
carèless that this annouincement dots
not stir a feather in its selfcomplacency.

W'OKK OF Tu11 PWTyl-NITq*j UN

Wyujiv Wujýi CoN-cRFai: "Wel I
haent wkd iuchl woout il oughlt to be

ellougbi to keep thie Govcrzameut a-gaja' and
gel miea squarc ileal.-

- Minneapolis Jouroua.
Britiish eniergy and eniterprise caxi do
this, it will go a long9 way towards mak-
ing our necw subjects contented wltb
their political condition, The. spectacle
of a gentleman in arma againat British
rule a few short months ago and now
the virtual ruler of a British colony is
ont te make the average foreigner pasp.
But it .Nili in every likelihood be a suc-
cessful experiment. Alre-ady Gen, Botha
bas tccepiMd the invitation te attend
tht Colonial Conference. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, when be meets bis fellow-
premier, will have an opportunlty of
persoually answering for those specçhc.s
whîch did so much te unite the British
spirit li that hard struggle li wbicb Gen.
Botha went dewn to defeat.

It bas been arranged that the. Ha~gue
Conference will meet on or about the.
ist ef June. Russia, which is again the
convener of tht assembhlage, is opposed
te, the consideration of the question as
te tht limitation of armirmentq In d%;
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last B-ague Conference in î8go. The
objection urged against it is that it is
imot a practical question, and the con-
tinental prxscr arc anxious to con~finie
the discussion ta subjects upon which
there ia a likelihcxd that some action
%vifl b. taken. There is no likelihood,
they nay, of any action being taken in
thc direction (if lirniting mllitary or
naval exaenditurcs, se that it would lbc
mere waste of time discu.ssing it. Those
wbo airguc tItis ferget what a powerfui
SolVent Of diffacLties, diu sl.

Mr. llryce, the British Ambassamdor,
is dtue tg)Ie pa visit te the Governor-
General, at Otwa, before these pages
meet the eyê of thc reader. He bas been
linay with Secretary Root ever since his
arrivaliIn Washington, and bis visit to
Ottawn is avowedlv ad in order that

lie may confer wvith Ea';rl j,Grey on AIl
matters of a dliplomatic character now
at issue between the United States and
Canada. We may presume that the
rei conference wvill lic with the Prime
Minister, aithougli it should be said
that we have in Earl Grey a gentleman
as mnuch concerned te preserve Canadian
riglits as any of his Ministers. Natur-
ally Mr. Bryce wiUl be anxious to corne
to somne setticinent, and when he bas
gathcred Uhe views of bath sies lie wil
bce able ta appraise how far we stand
asunder. His diplomatic dluty will bce
to bridge that littie chasm. It niay lie
said frankiy that an accommodation of
Uie differences that exist between Canada
and thc United States would be a meri-.
torious achievemnent, provrided we are
net a skc d to ps y too m ucl for it.



§PMERE.

Was neyr so gee a glade
Fr huma heart's desire-

Was neyer so sweet a shade,
S;ince the fail and the, sword of fire.

The, birds of ail plumagre
Are singing their lovingest sorge-

Obl that she stood list'ning near
Fbr whomn my loue heart loups'

Pai Sjpnngla hefond Earth's bride,
That cometii all wreathed. ini fiowers;

And lie lauglis by his lady's side,
And leads hier throuigh endless bowers,

My lady's the Spring to mie,
And ber absence wiutereth aIl;

For others the hours xnay fle1e,
On me like a mnist they fall.

-T. D'Arcy MdGn.

A CANADIAN HEROIN~E

DURING the last week of FehruaryD ieocre in a suburban sho
of Montreal, wihwas the occasion o
a terrible loas of lite. Sixteen of the.
kindergarten pupils and Miss Sarah
Maxwell, the teacher, were found dead
after the flames were subdued. Miss
Maxwell had rescued about forty of her
smail pupils and went hack to the rest,
althougii it was returnig to certain
death. The. deed was courage ot the.
higiiest order, and the, movement for a
memorial to the heroic woman does not
belong to Montreal alene.

But tiiere is an aspect of the. natter
which lias not yet been satisfactorily
explained. Poenxs on the, self-sacri&i-
ing teacher and niemorial movements are
a natural expression of the. public feeling.
But what about the. disgracetul condi-
tions whlch made sucli a sacrifice neces-
sary? The building was of frame, thinly
disguised with brick, and went like tin..
der. Tii. smailest children were on
the. third storey, and tiiere was nothing

9-4oem

provided for escape- troni sudi a con,-
tLgration. No intelligent or peitrlotic
Canadian could read the stor) oÀ thatL
fire and thit senseless less (.) litewt-
eut a sensation ot cheking indignation.
Miss Maxwell and tiiose sixteen liftte
chiàldren ought te be alive to-<Iay. The.
cause of their dea:ii was criminal necg-
lect on the patrt ot autiiorities wiio arc
evidently without conscience, W. talk
about tiesi." dnýç of life," but Mon-
treal lets sixteen helpiess children cie
and Toronto allows thousands ef lber
citizens te risk thecir fives every summer
d1av in searcli ot cooling breezes, whil.
aldermen and po)litic-ians indulge in
seemningly interminable discussion about
a bridge that should have been erected
ten yemr ago Clvic magnates are think--
ing of graft, net ot duty, and wiiat do
hunian lives flatter te the vote-chaser?

A pions writer in the. Montreail Star
refl.cts in this mise: "And] wiiat aLes
son in thiis for ail Canadian wvomen. If
ail the. women ini the tofuadse homes
all ever Canada int wiiici this paper
goes would profit by the. lesson, perbaps
Miss Maxwell would teel that indeed
sh. had not lived lier short life in vain.»
I wonder if a man wrote that stuif.
Where is the. Iessn for men in the. trag-

that ther. is sucli a ting as civic re-
spensihulitv, that the. lite of a child mav
bc wertii as much as a roll et bank
notes? Historyý dues net show that
wemen bave been lacking in the. quali-
ties cf unselfishness and fortitude, Nor
dees a glance at the evexyday world ef
the. present show that women are in
dire need of sucii a "lesson." If the
men who read ef that 'Montreai borror
would take its teaching te heart andi sec
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thiat trusteesý whoi4 have sonie >Crnse o)f
moqraLl obiainare ctd then there
mayý be ',oe ood cýorne out af an un-
il ,ec,,,i rv \ evil. ()ne writer ialled the
disa-ier a mnv\sterious Prvdne'It
iý 11-1 the first tine that mian luas blamed
Ohe onfqene iVbi own iieglect and

wrogdongon a( convenient and long-
sulffcrilig"ipesio.

mOREý ABOUT MIARIEA CORESPONENT las writtenA totihis department about a para
graphi whidh appeared in) the March
mnmber oi Ti CNDINMGAI
irealting, o! MIiss Corelli's utiterance re-

garingwomn uffrage. The corre-

spondent assures us that Miss Corelli is
a ralreligion"» unto hier and that
-Thclma 1 is the sweetest novel she ev er

read "Te a, if 1 rernember cor-
rectly, is a Norwegian novel with lots of
sc(enery in the early chapters-lobster
,Alad skies and navy-blue fjords and a
perfectly beautiful heroine in a pliain
serge gowni. A wvoman of surpassing
loveliness and virtue always wears serge
on lier first appearance. Before the
close of the b>ook she is married tu an
earl, or somiçthing lik-e thlat, and lives
happy ever aft er in agw of shiny

Ili te sa tinI.
But Newv York Lile has been moved

to protest against the novelist's recent
swýeeping assertions regarding Amerîca.
0f course, both Liue and Miss Corelli
miean the United States when they use
that proper nouni. It neyer occurs to
themi that Montreal, Rio de Janeiro,
Býueno.s Ayres and Vucatan also belong
to the continent of "America." But
wve are accustomed to this mincir proi-
vinicialismn and do not let it worry us,
inasmucli as Sir Wilfrid Laurier says,
that Canada has a mortgage on the
Twentieth Cenitury; and who cares what
we are cailed when we have the next
hundred years; ail to ourselves?

llowever, this, is what Lufe has to say
regairding the 'lustrious lady: "Amer-
çai may have the W.C.T.U. -and Dowie,

but it lias been spared Marie Corelli.
This enchanting young thing has a
comnic-opera name, a passion for publi-
cation, a pen that does asý muchi wrnnginig

as riting, the tact and temper of. an

i rritated wasp and the mod1esty and
reticence of a vaudeville headliner. Were
Bernard Shaw pasteurised, sterilised and
feminlised, his name would be Corelli.
Marie loathes- America, lectures and
lashe-s England, and has appointed lier-
s1elf censor of niorals and incenser of per-
s;ons in the British Empire. She is in-
terpreter for Satan, the supervisor oi
Providence, and is convýinced that jove,
Mînerva and Bl3elona were boiled and
dis;tilled to secure the spirit and affiatus
anixnating Marie. lier literary output
rivais Rill Caine's in volume and vio-
lence; s;he is the idol of the British chani-
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bermaid, and were
she possessed of lier
amniabilityJ nvention
and English, mighit
be termed the Lauilri
jean Lihhey. ofl*a
Aibion."

SOME O.S.A.
CAN VASES

D URING the
month of March

the Ontario Society
of Artists held their
thirty-fifth annual
exhibition in Toron-
to. Local critics
adopt a rather con-
descending tone to- AN O.S.A
wards these exhi-
bitions, as if the
artists concerned were feeble vounlg
amrateurs just learnling to sketch), or al
group of boarding-school maidens taik--
ing their first "quatrter" in drawving.
Mhile we do flot assert that wve have ai

Canadian Watts or Corot, it rniust 4e
admitted that our Canadian artistsý ar,
serious students who know more or less
of the technique of the craît and who
are not to, be classed as tremhling, ex
perimenters.

[t is cheering to notice that our Cana-
dian artîsts are paying more attention
to home scenes than in the past. While
ours is a crude country and the art stul-
dent needs foreign aimosphere and train-
ing, there is Po reason wb-lv le shoid
flot ap>pl.\ the culture he has, acquired
abroadi to the treatment of Canadianl
themnes. Our musicians are beg-»iningi,
to. take thisý into consideration, and it is
high time for our artists to) dolkeie
Mr. Curtis Williamnson, whose pictures,
have konSalon honours, has ai lat
turnied ils attention to bis native coni-
tinent and the resuit is a INewfoundiand
study, "The Lonely Coast.*" wNhich triffy
beiongs to the west side of the Alantic.
Mr. Jefferys lias «WetSscson the
Prairie," that every Westerner simply
gloats over, repudiating the Easterner's
surprise ai the surpaissin1g gold of this

* EX]IBlT: 1SAW-MUJ.s 1ç U5OK
B.1 Me-, MI 1 Wn*,ch

daring ~tudy. Ms Wrind Il ias ur
to ih lavrun of Onarito atid las
gi ven N\ , 11,k( i.l~ Mukk, wil h
skies of dtke bIlu thani York a il
Wentwoýrth kno, Now, if somnep
Nvouid jusl go) do(wnl o L'inlnl (7ounty
in Aulgusiý or Setnbrand giNc us a
vincyard or an onrhardl wNih some ini ,i-
colin girls and boys in thec midst, w
sholId feul inifinlv ociged

The womenvi's \\ork show\s a growhl (if
this na:tiveý am1bitionl and one of the miost
sulggestiveý tudl(ie is MisCarrne Ilui-
vard's -'Winter Girl" \\ithliehr cri4mu,
vet snvface. MisEleanlor W(Xxd hla
-A Woodland Roa" ith al forcsi rili-
ness o)f b)rowNl I gloo. Mis lara Rig

art's "Tte là-Tète showsv al viNvagnous
plianicyN, somecwhat u)usual ]in Caniadian
figure wýork. M.\ Kniowlesý bas a brul-
liant "Auitn" cavsand a is

Monng f delicatle harnmi. Missi
Keýrr's " Fisher-Folk of Volendani" 'lias
attracted mulcl attention.MrRd'
decorative Nvork isý represented by si-,
studies and Mliss Gertrude Spuirr's Wa
side, ('bateau Richeir" is a dlgîu
quiet corner. Miss HenrriettaSor'
"Girl Wilh 1)ol1" is al strildnlg po
tion lov a voung artist w\ith ideas of lier

ow.Altogethier, the work of -our wvo-
mni stuldents is sucliz asnt encouratv,
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the belief that the Canadian artistisl
grWilng ill Strength Mnid sincerity.

1'' s arely owing tothe various art
aýýixi;(insamoiig the women of

Canadai that the homespun material
protiuced in our own provinces is growing

in opuari.Nie mie who lias once
pu(lisetci a ttiress lenigth»" of this goods

fail tobuya second.~ The stuif
whidk we are glbly informed in the
sliops is ail wool or all linen frequently
proves to be a delusion andi a shoddy
sriarc. But the native homespuns arc
the reliable article, andi teserve to grow
in feminin. favour.

Intcrest i the embroidery andi lace
madle by Canadian wonen la alec> on
the increas, andi such industries in Que-

*bec, the Maritime Provinces andi the
We.,t are stimulateti thereby. The re-
vival of baud embroidery bas led to
many exquisitely dainty achievements
ilu this art. Ruskin was right wlen he
salid that no machine productions can
equal hunian haniwork at its het. Tne
woman who is, not fond of a bit of good
lace or a plece 0f delicate embroitiery is
fit for "treasons, stratagems and apoils.»

T1 H1 STUDY OF EXPRESSION

O NE resulI of the Governor-General's
Msclanti Dramatic Competition

beld last january lias been to stimulate
interest in local amateur offort. O>ne
movement is evident in modern education-
ai cirdles for a truer, nobler vocal inter-
pretation of literature. Years ago, Can-
ada was inflicted wlth «"yellowcution.»
A host of instructors camne over the border
f rom Philadeiphia anti other cultureti
centres and greatlyditi Canatilan audiences
suifer from <LSe>anti other pocans.
Most of the instructors froro the Unitedi
States schools of oratory were at that
time sadly lackiug la a knowledge of rte
best literature anti gave their pupils
defectlve training anti poor material on
which to exerci,;e that training.

Latelv it lias been brought to the notice
of those ai the heati of educationai aifairs
that Canadian pupiLs are as a mule poor

readera, that their enunciatiorn is sadly
imperfect andi their modulation a niatter
for inourning. But such visitors as Dr.
Moulton anti Dr. Hiramn Corson have
arouseti their hearers to an appreciation
of true literature nobly read anti the effect
of their visits la seen in the renewed in-
terest la vocal expression. Women as
a mule give more attention to these matters
than men are able to give. The Canadian
volce bas been justly criticiseti, but better
things may he in store for the next genera-
tion 0f readers andi hearers.

THE CI.INGING VINE
LT was the late Washington Irving, 1

believe, who compareti man to the
sturdy oak anti woman to the cliniging
vine.' The aimuie mav be older stiil ant
go back to the daysoi Socrates,who cer-
tainly founti Xanthippe a rather strang-
ling sort of vine, with tenacious tendrils.
llowever, it la a matter of immediate,
modern interest that the clinging vine
type la to be fashionable this spring.
You must droop from heati to foot if vou
would be "in style" titis April. Cul-
tivate the weeping willow anti the shivery
aspen. Siceves are to be "set in" sev-
eral ladies below the shoultier curve,
anti with these sleeves an expression of
forlorn pensiveness la to be womn. You
musi lie neither brisk nor energetic, but
shoulti go tireamily along with the heati
poked very mu7ch forwarti. " Long, un-
curleti, attenuateti ostricli plumes is a
decee tbat bas gone forth; tirooping
liat-brima, sloping shoulers, dinging
skirts, anti the picture la complete."

This la a rather disconsolate portrait,
for which we cannot ail at once finti
fitting frame. What wiil become of

the pump ady womlier encules cal
"fat? Se canotdroop çwithout hav-

ing a tioubled-up appearance .rather
painful to contemplate. The short per-
son, too, whether slim or fat, will not be
a success la the "slinky" role. But the
decree of fashion bas gone forth anti ail
tlie daugliters of Eve, save perchance
the suffragists, will malce haste to bc-

-- 2u...a..... e~U l -, k.C4..



WHIAT IS NATIONAL LiTEi-RATURE,?

T HE subject of a Canadian national
literature is rectiving more attention

than usual just now, and it is astonishing
to set how many persons who, write or
speak on it assume an arbitrary stand,
pointing out the difficultits and the op-
portunities and precisely defining tht
situation. It woul indted be presump-
tuous for anyone, at titis stage iu tht
history of the Dominion, to say that wve
have or have net a national literature newý,
or to conclude with certainty that there
will ever be in titis country writings
sufficiently enduring and ptnetrating to
claim so high a distinction. To be
national in character, tht littrature of a
country must seize upon the e-hole
people and live with thein and lu thein
frein generation te generation. Perhaps
what te us f8 net above mediocnity may
bc tht glory of succeeding generations.
It is not for us, therefore, to take an
arbitrary stand on this question by insist-
ing that we have or have flot a national
literature. All that is requirtd of us is te
do our part towards tht realisation of
se desirable a thing, te bring te, liglit the
best that is in us, se that future gtnerations
mnay say: " This is the werk of genius; this
lias Iived, is living and will live." Not
until our literature has been accepted and
nourishtd and perpetuated by the people
may we dlaim for it national distinction.

PLAIN TALK FOR AMERICANS

A 'VOLUME of more than erdinary
significance bas recently betu written

by Mr. Frankinu Pierce, a well-known,
barrister of New York, entitled "The
Tariff ami tht Trusts » (Toronto: Tht
Macmiillan Company of Canada, Limited).
Tht subject is an extremely htavyv ont
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aXnd 's of se controversial a nature that
it will not bc necesary or in place in a
review of this kind te tAke a ,Itndl for or
againist thtý viewýs (vxprcsasd in this in-
stance. M\r. Pierce lias had exceptienal
OpP>oItuflititSý of ohserving the etlect of
tariffs, and it is interesting to note that
lie is quite decided in hie opinion that both
the Dinigley and the M.\cKiniley tariffs have
caused oppression of the massesý. 'l'li
auther says that the object of the boo(k is
to supply ini simple forin a cdear statemient
of the flagrant wrongs of tht Dingley
Tariff. Hte admits that prier te i890
competition among done.stic I)rçKuýer.
reduced the price of commodities con-
slderably bülow the highest mark ef the
tariff barrier, but that for the List seven
years the trusts have suppres>sed that
competition and in many cases are noix
extorting from consumner. the pricvs that
prevailed for similar products in the
fifties, before tht iser r of rich ore
fields in the United States or the Advent of
labour-saving inachinery and the wender-
fui development of scicntific processes.
Tht first eighty-five pages ef the volume
are devoted to a censideratien of the trusts,
and the conclusion is that in the United
States they are an outcome of the protec-
tive tariff, and they tend to drive tht people
towý%ards socialism. American and Eng-
lish shipping affords an interesting coin-
paison, and chapters are given over to
manufacturers, labourers and farnm,
to a historyv of tht United States tariff, to
the tariff in Gerinany and to how England
got fret trade. A remedy for conditions
in the United States is suggested: " Throw
down the tariff wall which encirdles every
trust which is selling its domestic product
at high prices and at the me turne selling
ini foreign mnarkets at lower prices than
at home, and let the trust conttnd with
tht full streain of international commerce.
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If ilt outînuets to exist it. \%ilI la- because it
e'IN 1,i prq Ilc(t's a t hlome fgor IhlapCr

pýrir, thianth Ilc t c ý f the impulxrit

A N1UW li100K ON IRIZL.1ANI>

0 \VING Il prcsent pelitical tend(enicie,,
th- Larl of Dunraven secsý now a

unique opportuniity c)f grîodually impilrcviig
the hl teumnomliý am soia ircuna-
eLtaites cf Lreland, of t-ffectinig a whole-
sornev (ha lge in thc reclat1ions bewe
Enigland and14 lrdcanld, andl cf gretlyN
strengthcning tht. whole fabric of the
1Bri(i1i Em Ir. li bis rec ent. b)ook
enltitle-d "Tt utloýok Mi 're 'nd iTh

he sets dowi n iltia unimlpassiorled wýay thli
tolidition i rladasb scs, be(r,iiind li
factl gives> tg) all whq arc inturustedl in this
grea;t politicail problemn of thec time, a c on-
isc atil mnu ac111,1W,ïleuMnt cf thle various
tlinig> thait bvar Ulpofl it and hete lic
cosdee ini connect'qtical %%ith il . The work
cannlot bc re-gardedi asý an imlpartial dle-
fence cf what i, oual kncwnvr as the
trish aul for thlll 11oat eminen('Tt Irish-
mail admlits ra4i and na;tiona;l vwea k-

nesses a id l aoewr ays:- "It la
hopcd that thc v11lume1 nmav se'rve a b)ene-
ficii prps lu eýxliingi the- prescrit
social, political amd indusýtriaIlcondition
cf Ireland .. . ...ajndj will prove cf service
duning dlisculssions of Iri.sh affaira." 11e
regardsm the present situation as the moat
cnitical ln the hiStory- of Ireland, and ini
fact tha thti Illitte cf the, Iserlae la in
th(, balance. lie fraikly admiits, thait the
burdien of repniiiyfor the- future of
Ireland resta; leas upon thc Go-ernmrnet
and tble people of Grealt Biritain than
uipon the inhabîtanta cf Irekkand. " By the
exercise of self-control," lie ,Iya, ",hy
beatringý in mind the legialativec limitations
of anjv Govrun l ealinig withi re-
fori, and with all phases of an intricate
prol&m ; b)'y preservi ng the pea ceful
condition of the cu tr an refuaing te
lend themstîvesý to any formn of unconstitu-
tional agzitationl, thecy can give the Gov-
erinenit th(, powerfuI assistance which is
essenltiall for Ilhe sucessfuil fulfilment of
the policy- to whlcbh they are -omnmittedl."

TeEarl of Dunraven points out that it
ians esr for Ireland to meet the
."preiorninanLit partner" half-way, and to
.showý a desîre to becomte an active, pros-
PerOu~s, useful memblercf that partnership;
to puit aýside sectional quarrels and ani-
miosities of class; to cultivate a sense of
proportion and recognise limitations; to
be practical and halve the wvisdom to seize
an opportunity which might neyer occur
again to give their comimon country a
chance to re-estaiblish hierself. But re-
sponrsib)ility is not ail on Ireland. The
people of GYreat B3ritain are told that their
great fundamental mristake has beeni the
attempt to turn Irelanid into England.
IL ia obaerved that with rvdrýclou.s but
iitaken pertinacity Fngland bas labour-

ed to anglicise Ireland for somne eight
hundred yeairs and has, faiiled. " Thev"l
(the Fnglish), it is argued ,',"mus.t realise
thait they cannot anglicise Ireland; and
havinig admitted that fact, they' willcorne
to the conclusion that they must pro-
cc-ed tq, wcrk on othier lines?"

JACK LONDON AGAIN

T ACK 1LO()N DONý is so rnuch before the
reading public just 110w that it seems

to be alniost necessary in order te, be ait
ail 1in toucb with the latest books tel know
something about bis writings. It is a
question now of whethier bis latest niovet,
" Before Adam, " is attracting more atten-
tion than the charge that be is, an out-anid-
eut plagiarist. H1e bimself does flot seem
te rescrnt the cbarge of plagiarxism, for he
adinita that every writer mnust draw fromn
some source of inspiration, and that if
in his work entitled "The Cali of the
Wil,- which is fiction, be took, rnaterial
from a acientific work, lie was quite justi-
fied in doinig so, ln "Befere Adama," he
has simply given another practical appli-
cation of that opinion. If in Darwin's
" Origin of the Species " there is no fiction,
jack London bas corne to the rescue of
those wbo think there should be and bas
produced a work of imagination that
certainly out-Darwins Darwin. He bases
bis, narrative on the assurrmption that
human beings eveni to-day are affected by
occurrences in the life of primitive man,
and that in bis particular and frealdsh
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,case the actual thoughts and doings of aen
extremely early progenitor are accurate'ly
recast in him through theaigenc(yofdireamsi.
In other words, he expLains that the fre-
quency with which individuals dreami of
falling is an indication thait their remote
ancestors lived in tirets, from whiich thiey
sometimes fell, flot always, howcver, to
the ground, but sufficiently fair tu terrorise
them and toi transmit the impression to
posterity. Dogs often turn round and
round before lying down. That action
îs said to, be an ancestral trainsisioni,
the wild dog having tramped round and
round toi lay out a bed for himself in the
grass or shrubs. And so, jack London,
assuming the peculiarities of a freak, tells
a tale as it has been revealedl to lm re-
peatedly in his dreams. He simply, in
this manner, affords an opportunity to
give bis conception of mnan in his emýbry -
onic state. The workis prctty wýeill dnci,
but one can scarcely refrain from think-
ing that more, particularly in quaintniess
and picturesqueness, might hiave been
made out of the material at hand. Nothing
very- pretentious is attcmpted; the biook is
a straight, fairly' convincing narrati\e,
the substance' of -which nevýerthiele-s
afforded an opportunity for po)etical
treatment, an opportunrity that was, not
seized. That, however, is not a refIlection
on the menit of the story as a means of
entertainment, for it must bc admitted
that this extremely fanciful and theoretical
novel olTers an effective divertîsemient.
JLtving rend it, it is natural to eýxp(ct
that if the author is the dreamier lie
pretends to, be he will iii time give us the
varions stages in the development of man
froma the time of Big Tooth, the chief
character in "Before Adam." down
through the ages even to the days of jack
London himself.

THE GERMAN EMPIRETfO students of poliical economyv, no
Acountry offers a more fertile or more

interesting field than Germnany, particu.
ladyv the German Empire. Thle revela-
tion. contained in the memnoirs of Princ-e
Hohenlohe aroused the interest of the
whole civilised world, but apart from any-
thing of a sensational order such as thle

publit~îu f tite ieoirs tihe- I yse cif
goverumentud thet K«kiser, partit tlarly

il) view\ of il, itrhatti aind di1aie naitr,
is i f iii( ruai ng imji >orîte .t nd sigriiii-
ci n(Ce. Mr. Bu irt Es 'te', Ilot.\ardi l'h]) .,
hias 1wricnr a huu'k of about 45;0 pagesV un1
thkýý,jI abubii sueiî whii hla' 'e<nlheen pulie h\ t1ic Nma i'liin C,1m-
p)anv (À Canlada, Linlited, An idea.. of tlle

formedi frontm lt faý i tha fifI 1 thr1ce
paea nAking aibout fifteen thuusan

wurds', arevod itoe carmld foti f
ilhe Emnpire. Thisý, 14 (mrme, i- ;tr imi.
p)ortant sujhjici, for Ilic (Germanit i.mv I
regarded as 01nC Of thlt mostt higly or-
ga ini sed forcs 1f 4 cn( in ie worldý, til.A
history of the fuuini)Iig of thev [Empire i,
given, tgte ihatnîee~~
treatmnit of thestau' of thlt lindiN idual
States, Ilhe pos»itionl o!f Ilth Kaier indbs
relatioi n ll e tusiuit: in -horvt, Ille
volumen dIistusse', the Gvirmani form tif

governm n i dtil ad 1, a auai
addition lut literalure of iils a-'

NI:W P)>-'M S tV 1 ki ;\»t )ATN

Hf [Ill' o! thev Niue" 1, thc iie
of, ai ,ittrai1\, i% 'ew:&lmcuf4

( New York : '1'homasi;t Wlii kcr). Apart
fromi hii', adiýv min iaturial du eDr. 1Latunl
lias deo ; ago deal -À I, lime lu, litur

ar usitsad bas p)roduedi ai numbeilr uf
crdtal olumesv, arnung i -hy "Ptems

of tiie Chrniianl Yt,,r.," Atadian Legendfs
and Lyncs, an "Pocnms in Notable
Anithologie." Ili> Llest volme ho-
ever, is lil ci, vien add ýosdeal t
his present reputation, for, while bevaning
out thle richI promises of bis earlier wo0rks,
there is a more suteappreciationi oif tht
technique of poetry whiilc nothing hasu
been losýt in m i r rhythm.ii Dr. E-ton
strikes a nlew and vibraingi huitrd in " Dvt
the Bridge," wNli lie write', in part a",
follows: -

,With sub iimiiryr tir wakve ai Udci,
Of oxean stonini, and cuirretuf ' 01ing fretC,

Here byv U ie rridgc i ( river depand uidc,
Swain ilvh le rCcdçIs al(aig it ls ddy marge

Andi dreams sicfà a omreqiknn ea,
Here is ai stanza f rom another pocvm,

<The Whialing Tuwn":
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Adie and hiammclir itric al- il-troIke
Ecbxot l u th shore,
The iýlrvesi ale crumbdnýlilg, old and gray,
And thle whale Slps corel1 nu( mo1re,

THE MWHIT1E DAR KN ESSS-'N EMN( '[ i rcmained for M*lr.
Larec M \tt t1o ýCiZC the oppor-

tunity preaevntcd by the Canadian North-
west MoN10ted Plc for al Setting for
short stone, (if an original, virile, aittrac-
tive c haracter. G'enierally speaking, noth-
ing but the bair outlines of miany a romani-
tic and aýirring adventure had reached the
reading public, coming mostly f rom news-

papr Ccounts a1nd oficiai reports made
toi the Govcrrinmenî. But Mn\1. Mý\ou saw
u4(nethin1g more than the dry fada, as
shown bjy a crnies of short stonies recenitly
*publlsh 1 ed by the Outing Publishing comn-
panyv of New York, and etitlted "'The
White 'l'usa" tie titie is that of
the first stury in the volume, and was sug-
gea ted by whait la sorretimes called snow

'dIr. he biok contains. in ail six-
tee" stonies- Tl'le spirit aind atmosphere
of the West and North pervade the book
from (over to cover, and the narratives are
weUl provided wlth côlour and action. The
ty-pical Frencli-Cana,'diani is frequently
porraed and lkewise la Canadienne.

qore eadrsmlght bc indined to think
that a few of the incidents and adventures
rccorded are qulte improbaible, but those
wbo know anything about the inside bis-
torv of the Norrthwest 'Mounted Police,
wilJ not question in that respect. One of
the stniklng things in the collection is
"The Taking of Almightv Voice,» an
cirent of record in the history of the
Dominion.

A NEW 100K BY DR. FUNK

D R 1.K.FUNK, Editor in Chie! of
t'he Standard Dlctionary and author

of <WdwsMite and other Psychlc
Phenomeria," bas published a new book
entitied "The Psyic Riddlc, ln wblcb a
controversial subject at the present time la
considered in a conservative, carefiÀl mnr-
ner. Dr, Funk cairrs that lie la not a
spiritualist in the recognised sense of the
term, but that he bas been lnterested ln,
and bas given al great deal oif tn>. and

atuLdy to, Psychic research, believing it to
be one of the greatest sciences of the time.
An impression bas got abroad that hie bas
dliscovered al sure way to coxnmunicate
with the dead, and as a résuit he is over-
wýhelmed with correspondence asking for
information on the subject. Hie quite
nlghtly sayat

'"Many people nesont to mediumns who
often deceive them-soietimies intention-
aflysomnetimes ulntentionally. Others seek
to becomre psychics without knowledge of
the laws or conditions under which sucb
rwrs arc exerclsed, and frequently becomne

oeesyentangled througb the poýwer of
suggestion or other more or less unknown
forces of the human soul-madniess often
lies that way. To expenimrent with the
forces of electricity or X-ray without any'
knowledge of the goverrning laws or condi-
tions involved or sny scientlfic training
wouldi be flDy."

ln the book, Dr. Funk suggests an en-
dowment of at least a million dollars to b.
user! in engaging a balf-dozen of the
world's ablest and most progressive psy-
chologists ta scanch out and develop a
number of sensitives or psychics which
would be guarded against the temptations
of public mediumship by salaries that
would support thera. In this way it
would be hoped to obtain absolutely re-
liable experiments.

A CATCH'? NAME"'A LITTLE Brown Mouse» is the at-
tractive titie 0f a new nové! by

Madame Aibanesi (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company, Limited). The story
deàls ln a graceful and charming way witL
aristocratic life in rural England. In
work of this kind the author la at her best,
and that la saying a good deal, for Madame
Aibanesi bas already attained a splendid
reputation as a writer in such works of
fiction as "Capricious Caroline," "«Susan-
na. and One Other," and "The Browni
Eyes of Mary." In "The Little Brow-n
Mýouse" one gets a plea.sant peep into the
social atmospiiere that is surcharged'-witb
interest and not a. littie mysteny.
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are absorbîig and wholesome, and full of
the go and vira that appeals to adults as
well as to youths. One of his latest books
is entitled "Frank Brown," and is pub-
Iished by the Copp, Clark Company,
Limited, Toronto. It is purported to be
a picture of life at sea, in what are daimed
to be absolutely true colours. At any
rate, the experiences of Fra nk Brown, wbo
starts out as a slip apprentice, are indeed
thrilling and picturesque.

A WORK OF NOTE

A BOOK of more than ordinarv in-
£terest to cultured and academic cir-

cies las just been published by W\illiami
Briggs, -Toronto, for Professor G. J.
Blewett. lIt is entitled " The Study of
Nature and the Vision of Go-d, with Other
Essays on Philosophy?" The publica-
tion of this work had been awaited xith
considerable interest by miany who were
fortunate enougli to knovv something about
Dr. I3lewett's capabilities, and it is sale to
say that they have not been disappointed
with the resuit. The author recently as-
sumned the Professorship of Philosophy in
Victoria College, Toronto, from which
institution he was graduated about twelve
years ago, winning the Governor-Gener-
al's gold medal, the piece de resistance of
the University of Toronto. Dr. Blewett
had also a brilliant post-graduate career,
studying at Harvard. where he obtained
the degree of lPh.D. and the Rogers
memorial. Subsequently lie extended bis
studies at Oxford and ini Germany. For
several years he was Professor 0f Phil-
osophy in Wesleyan College, Winnipeg.

Dr. Blewett's volume is distiuguished
by the excellent English in which it is
written, an excellence that is based not
ouly on loftiness of expression, but as well
on its admirable clearness and appre-
ciahleness. It is not often tha me who
are used to delvig into the abtruse prob-.
lems of the universe are able to
bring themselves out of the obtuse terni-
inology of the philosophers and set down
for the edification 0f those who are un-
familiar with the subject ideas and con-
ceptions whlch in professional discussions
would be entirely confusing to mfids un-
trained ln that respect. lIt la gratifying to

sec a work of this, kinI cornec frorni the peu
of a Canadfian, and it is scýarcl oo mnuch
to predict that %\hat Dr. Blewett lias \%rit
ten w'ill long rremain as anl incentive to
those who nilght othecrwýise lag in whiat
somne wrongly regard aýs dry, uuiprotltable
paths. The book conitains, be.sides the
titie essay, several uther eSý-iyS of equal
attractives, amiong thlern -TI Mll e ta-
physic of Spýinuza,," " Plato and ilhe Found-
ing of lielir11cd Te hismn of
St. Thomas.',

-Canilada'L Opoý unty is the titie
of a reiwof Buitler'sý Greýat Loýne Land
in its Relation to Prcsvint Day% Conditions
ai]( Futurc >.u pects," by Majr Robert
Larniour (Toronto: W"illiami lrig1j,.)

-Licut.-Col. E. Cruikshank, authur of
"The Storv of BiIer's Rangers, " lias just

collected and edçilt"Ic Docuietaqiýz
Hlistory of the Camipaign uponi the Niagara
Frolntier iii the year 1813, Part VIL' for
the Lundy's bine Hlistorical Sotcty. It
is an impoxrltnt volume to ait sýtude-nts of
Canaidian history and is weil put togéther
by the Tribune Press of Welland,

- -A volume of unusual interest has been
issued from the library of the {Jnive-ruity
of Toronto, enltitîrdl "A Tragedie of
Abraham's Saicrifice.? Lt was first writ-
ten in Frencli by Theodore Beza and
translated into English by Arthur Golding
in 1575. The University edition la editect
wlith an introduction, notes and an ap-
pendix containing the Abrahani Sacrifiant
0f Theodore Beza, by 'Malcolm W. Wal-
lace, Ph.D., lecturer iu Englisb, University
College, Toronto. The original volume
containing the translation bas become
exceedingly rare, but a copy is in the.
Bodîcian Library.

--<'HowDoth the Busyv Spelling B(ec?»
i!s the titie of a little boolî of clever satire,
by Owen Wister (Toronto: TheNMav-mlllan
Cýonipiny of Canada, Liniited). NMr.
Wister la an cxtreincly able wrlter, and la
wcll know-n. as the author 0f "<The Vir-
ginian " and " Iad, BalItimore." As the.
title of bis littie book indicates, the text
deals wýith spelling rcform, or rather,
spelling reforn isl made the mar~k of bis
satire,



het -saiys more than the people of the United
A WARUNI1N G FO R T 11 L EXTR 1l'M 1STS States. The egotisrn and carping boast-

f 'i, rcfnching to heair ai note of fuliness of Amnericans as a people is noter.
wmng tg) Amecriians fromi une of io)us, and bas become.so marked a national
thmaivsfrom onilv whose v.oice shouldl characteristic that it is doubtful whether

be hevard. Mr. Franklin Pierc, a nicm- anythiug lesthan extremne national.huinil-
ber uf the Newý York bar, ha> jus.t pub~ iation will serve to check it. It has been
lishied a volume enrtitledC -The ';Tarili and urged in these columins before now that
the Trusýts," mnd iin the ( oncluding Canadians should not be too, prone to
chapter lie taket, oca i , , ugg(-sting extol the virtues of the Dominion or of the
a remiedyý for the op)pression thaýt hie Empire and to forget national weaknesses
aLttribute%-ý tg the tariti and thec truts., to or national hindrances. Takîng it al
say: - Whait we muti bave in ilhis curyround we have in Canada a pretty good
if il, instlitutions are tg 4e saved i., a rc- patriotism-r and a pretty good lovalty; but
birth utf patriogtism. Tht patriutismi we live close to a nation wherei false and
which we needl is of an enitirely diflerent unbridled patriotismi prevaiils and whence
qualityî frum that wohidih demagogues influences are bound to come. It is only
de-scribe. Likec the Chinese, we have natural that we should wish to exchange

benindulging su long in exultation over thrust for thrutst and taunt for taunt.
our greatness,, wc are instru( ted su But that is the spirit of the schoolyard.
thorouglyl' in the idea tilat our formi of What is required of our public men, of our
govertimnirt is pe-rfec t, tha t we ba ve corne politicians, of our educationîsts and of
to believe- that somehow% il will perpietuaýte the press of the Dominion is nlot a fostening
ilseif. anil that we nmy, vvithout fear of of prejudice or unbounded optimism, but
invasion of our righit,, gýo to sep. Let ain antidote to dermagogiïsm and jîiguism,
it bcomre the fash;Iioni of the new prits s that we xnay have a well-controlled,
to hratvely' tell the facts tgainst uls as well wbolesome. prop)erly-grounded patriotisni
as for usý. Let us set our faults while wve and a loyalty of sense as well as of hecart.
hug our vite.Self-iomiplacent dreams But we cannot have these things by doing
of sanguine optimio;m btind us to the real by others as tbey do by us, We must
dulies of patriotism-...Can the Sons pradcise tht Golden Rule, hard as ît somne-
and Daug11hters of the Revolution find any times must be. Canada ils still young,
better field for patriotic labour than in and it is not too late for her people to
seeking a rebirth of patriotismn which will cultivate moderation and those virtues
f rec our country, from a burden a hundred that will shield her from charges of
times more oppressive thani th e slight braggery and intolerable egotisma.
taixes which led to the Revofuticgnaxy l
Wa r? Let men in ail wAlks of life gather A DEGRADATION 0F ART
into societies and cultiva,'itc a' new patriotism
without which the spirit of liberty will be 1~E live i an age of imitation. There

destroyed in this counitry." w are somne original things, but every

Thait man is talking commun sense, and new idea is su much copied and changed

no people in the world should heed what and revised that even the real thing itself
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causes annoyance. Should a
writer happen to publish a
novel that leads into un-
frequented fields, it is amatiziniig
how soon the new grourd. wilI
be beaten smooth and the niice
things that the discoverer hiad
expçcted to keep all to him-
self ruthlessly seized upon liv
the parasitical. horde. Artà
likewise offers plenty of op-
portunity for the cpi~
The old maisters, who clung
to legitimate art, have Ieft
opportunities only for legiti-
mate copying, but the modern
artîsts Iwho cornte out with
fads and catch-eye drawNinig>
have given chance to a class. of
traducers to whom words like
art and originality have no
meaning. A good e.xample of
the degradation of art mnay
be see these days ini the
picture-shops and book-stores.
Almnost every one who mioves
about has' seen a muchi-
reproduiced picture--a littie.
child saying a pray- er at a
bedside, with two or three
doils in the sanie attitude.
That is a pleasing picture,
and it ýrequires no inscription t(o tt
its mneaning. But it was a lie\\ ide
and because it had "takeni on" Il
copyists set to work and soon produced
number of travesties. Perhaps the ni(
offensive of these depicts a child at a lie
side in the samne attitude a.s the origirn
but instead of a refining sentiment and
suggestion of childish adoration, "-e S
a youngster with a brace of pistots in lie
repeating these words:

Dear Lord-
AR Dad ain't here to..niglt,
I guess you'll have to kéeep
Awake and see that
Things are right,
Whle I arn fast asleep.
But if you're busy and forget
To tend to what X've said,
And burgiars corne,
You nee fot fen'-
VUi shoot 'ema full of lead.

If art has ever been degraded and

114N. I., j. 1V \\ 1-Jull

iwLi, t ti - 1 -,~.,n .4tý'fý- N,~ jjruuuik

>V ility ouitra gui .urc1 livre m, hiave
ain instan)C of it.

MaNn;irds, adorlonig lit of life-
savers, sorne of whomi have eise and
somie of whom hae flot, bu llt in ail thle
sýcroll of honour nio namew w)ll av
miore abi(iiglae than SrhMxels
Miss Maixweil losýt lier life.Il ini an temipt
to save >Orne ( huîdren \ while alf tre riiged in
the Hlochelagal schuol at onraHers
was genineiit heroismn, anliehr inme is
entitled to anl equal placeý with that of
Grace Darling. A fitinlg monumen11('It Of
so notable a self sacrifîre wvill uduiel
lie raised.

Heroismi haý al wide cpassiad manylI
are ho(ýnoured wvith the namev whoi are flot
worthy of it in itsý Iighes>t sense. lt has
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beencl saidI thalt Ihose who risk their lives,
hop)1irn and expecting to escape, (Io not,

evntough they perislî, perfurni su noble
ani act as, those who, in order t<> save a
fellow, face death, knowing that there is
nuo hope- for theniselves. That assertion
is by% no means final. Few persons wuld
doubt that John M.ýayniard, as he stood at
the helm drivlng bis'vessýel tuwards shore,
expected to land wllh the passengers.
Und(oubtedly Harp-er, when he jumped
into the break in the ice aI Ottawa, expect-
ed bo rescue MIiss Blair. Yet who would
saylbhal the heroism of these two men was
not su great as il would have been had
there been no hope of escapefor cither of
îhaii? Headlong lhrusting into the very
jaiws of death, for the sake 0f a good cause,
gives a promise of glory that is surely more
inspiring Ihan the cail 0f duty with a
doubtful uutcumne. The balance there-
fore seems to be in favour of the one who
risks life but hopes to save il. Neverthe-
less the person that sets aside personal
feeling or sentiment and gives heed only

to the cail of duty is worthy
of hîgh and unqualifled
honour. That apparently is
what Miss Maxwell did.

A CHANCE TO ENCOURAGEK
1 ARTPROM the standpoint, of

many of the artists of
Ontario it is perhaps a good
thing to be able to say that
the last exhibition of the
Ontario Society of Artists
was by no means an evidence
of the best work that can be
produced by the members of
that association. While thec
exhibition ail round was abot
the average in quality, some
of the best artlsts were repre.
sented by inferior work.
Such artists as Challenier,
Atkinson, Bruenech, Manley,
Watson, have been su occu-
pied in various ways that
they scarcely took time lu do
anything for the exhibition that
would be worthy of serious

consideration. But at the sanie timne they
wanted to be represented, and su they
dashed off somnething and sent it in. It is
tu bc regretted that mien who shuuld b.
leaders at the exhibitions are satisfied with
a mere representation. If these artlsts
wuuld make a point during the year
of doing something seriously for the
G.S.A., the anual exhibitions would be of
muth more interest, Natu-rally, the best
things are' kept for the Academy, but
that shuuld not preveut the Ontario artists
from taking a genuine interest in what
is more particularly their own. [t is a
pity there are not i connecti on with these
exhibitions sume really attractive prises
at the disposai 0f a competent group 0f
judges. The result would be a spur to
the artists, not only becausè of pecuniary
gain but b-ecause alsu of the distinction
that 'would attach to the winners. Here
k~ ni excellent chance for some une who
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CO-OPERATION AMONG FARMERS

T HE lessindependent'a man is, the
more likely is he to respond to the

cail for united effort, and so whien thre
farmers begin to co-operate it is pretty
good evidence that the spirit of union has
taken firm hold of the people. Aithoughi
it may not -be a proverb, it ib an old andt
truc saying that the farmer is the most
indej>endent of ail men. Almost cvery
other calling feels the need of miutual
endeavour more than his, and yet hi,;
looks like the calling in w~hich co-opera-
tion would most readily and most natur-
ally flourish. But it is his independence
that has so long kept hlm ini the single
furrow. Doctors co-operate in the a(-
complishment of a common desire. So,
do lawyers, and carrying companies and
merchantSand manufacturers and trades-
men, workmen and craftsmen of ail kinds,
But it was flot until quite recently that
farmers, -at least Canadian farmers, ho-
gan to readise the immense advantage they
could derive from co-operation, and the
growth of this sentiment and the power
that it wiil yet wield will afford a niost in-
teresting study in economics. The farmu
ers are beginning to sec, sk>wly it must bie
admitted, what an immense influence they
could jointly exert on the destiny of the
nation. Those who are what might be
called specialist farmers, are the first to
reaise the importance of these facts, and
it is a noticeable fact in the evolution of
farming that specialising is coming
more and more into favour. Ont fariner
makes a specialty of sinall fruits; another
of tree fruits; another of raising hogs;
another of fat cattie; another of high-class
breeding cattie; another of horsts; an-
other of dairying; and s0 on. And when
a number of fruit growers, for instance,
get together and learn that by co-opera-
tion they could save a large percentage of

NIH 5AINTr N, SING

A Hm USowatjst, mwho jý 5111oli.gjj c)od,M,
in the mrier, heiiipbilrr

thle mloney spent on ranprain cumr-
mnissio'n and the like, theyv begin ti, reaklise
th'at it is high Urne for thel to) abandion
the old, ndpdetpolicv. TakeC as a
specific instance the fruit growers of tlle
Niagara l'erinsilýula. A1 fcew, yeaýrs ago
they were ail shipping their pocin i-
dependently of one another;. now many
of thenm together ship as oiie mri. Their
peaches and grapes and other fruits go
out in car lots, instead of in lots of a fewv
crates or packages. They are iargely
independent of the commxssrOn mierchants;
they can handle their products with mnucli
lese fear of lass, and they are able to get
just about all that they are entldied to
fromi the railways-. What a change there
-wlll be when tht fariners realise what an
immensýe powver they, might be pvaiiialiv



A BRKENJUC,

HEN Henr Mly cam homec fromi
w the Sttsalrsrigtwo year> in

the Army of thu North, hie broUgýht wilh
himi lwu things -' decided limp and anl
uw quenthaLie thirsî. Stratige as- il maLY
seemi, one o thes hlped)c to uecm
thxe other, Ibid h luý sa, fnr pension
mneyn, went as fat as, posbl oward
slaking thal undving thirsi.

It was diuring une of Herny's "dryv
spis, on which the hevemtin had n10

efet, that the ideai ucureo him l try%
for Sporty Alvc', standinig reward of $5.
This ' \.l he b givenl tg) ail manl who
(ouii gui, wiîhuut cash nven in adl

arvenl a ngeglass of any eerg
from -Close' Johnj, Ille %,illage liquoir
devalýr. ( nrginaikly vhi', had b'en al bel,
bill suý mlany takers hadie failed lu move
thle >Illn heart (À "Clo)se" John, fixaI
Alec [Vit saifc inl puiting Ille odds downl to
; - 0u.

F-ive, genitleen i case were resting
aIth '111nsumme res<ort in the Champ) of

C)22

cedairs hy the river bend that bright'June
(Liv.

Heniry% left thera and made his way past
thle reatr uf eerlstores and drew from
its hiding place a narrow-necked, wide-
beclliedi, white pitcher, known as a fre-
querit traveller between "Close" John's
iand the grov e. Before rejoining, Alec, he
paused for aL few moments' conversation
wýitih the viIllage druggist at the back door
of the drug store.

Together lheY crossed the street. The
opeingcoveraton asbrif."Beer?"

akdjohin.
"Yes," salid feniry.

"Got the mone ?Y)

john descende-d to the dark ceflar, but
when hie came up) with the jug-, the moniey
wvas not forthcoming. T'hen Henry's
latent powers of conversation burst forth.
Ile tried ail sorts of blandishnients, maide
ail kinds of promises. John was inex-
orable.

"If ye ha ven'ît the
monev>,M li ist pouir
il back," and down
he went,

A couple of
minutes later the de-
feated pa ir were
travelling the usual
roundabout path to
the grove.

"What did 1 tell
y ou? 1 told you so! "
jeered Alec repeat-
edly.

There was no re-
ply, but Henry wore
the air of a man
burdened with a
secret and car-ried the
pitcher as if it con-
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tained something
more than thin air
with a beerish per-
fume.

In the recesses of
tht cedar grove sait
five men in a circle.
One held a tin pail
under a big-bellied,
narrow-necked,white
pitcher. Another took
up a smooth, round
stone and carefully
yet ruthlessly cracked
the wbite pitcher ini
two. The swelling »iS. SEYMOUR l
sponge which drop-

ped into tht pail
squeezed out two f ull gin s;Cs of
"Close" John's best beer. They mAe it
go round, and the "dry spell" waus ove,
for Sporty Alec promptly paid the rewajrd.

-Don Graemei.

A T.ASTUt FOR UTUIRATURU

CE"S (MISS 1-LLA.ANE T1EWiýKlS>, )MADjy ETTY

IN PASSING
jaeClicaliel Ille spogrt lia,, quit

driniking. Hte boughit a plaid sulit ani it
puit a chcck onl Iiitmah

Henirv spokenlot. thev duaf and duilb
vuaist, .uu flot aippear ;it

the ]onVrt iaslighit as hec

I.PLlantem hlas fa'xdl dcallh
over a tousandiisv. Hec'>

anr uimdertaýkvr
A inani paiper stats ilhat
in rUi paînited cbesonl

hils (ciling so truilhfully tha;t
thte servant1 girl wure ,rsd

inltO an atta k of nru Pros1
trationi tryinlg taý sweep th
downi. Thee a>hae ee
such anrist buit there nri\
wa,ýsi Iul a secrvant1.

A manii was! reCentV lv sot
aild killedl while out1 hunti gý
throughi brin)g mi he v

Il ~ ~ ~ l LawekPtrckB

gol) tried ti, subduei a lion
bythe poýwer (if thtc eyc. Tj'le

c'oronicr's- \rdict hias flot yet
W,LL been mnadc pu hlic.

Carrie Nalton onlc sHIa5htid
four &ionwindows itou
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being observcd, but got arrested while
mmaahing the fifth. She took a glass too
rnuch.

Jingo Seaweed is i o years old and bas
never usedIgassh always drinks out
of a IR)tle.

Barb: " My brother bias only two hairs
left on bis head."

Wire: " Only two ?
Barb: " Yes. He calls oie 'a fool 'and

the otlier one 'his money'."
W'ire: "Why?"
Barh: " Because they are soon parted."

r -The. Kazooster.

THE TIP-TOPICAL SONG
(Axat: "Peace, Peaoei)

['I eling to tht Topical Songr-Fr&m the dicta ai Mr. Paul Rubens]

T IIERE'S a crase uowadays for the musical pisys;
The success tbey enjoy is enormous;

They're inconsequent quite, but we lo*e them in spite
Of the critics' attempt to reformi us.

Thougli thley've got littie plot, it don't matter a jot-
It miakes, room for a popular item;

For the topical song, if tbings ever go wrong,
Is invarlably certain to right 'cm.

Cling, ding to the topical song,
And the piece will run gaily along;

There is tiothing that "grips"
Like somec suffragette quips

In a typical, topical song.

Whien tht bes.,t little jest bas been voted a pest,
And tht comic man can't raise a titter,

When the baritonc, too, bias heem met witb a boo
From tht galleryitt and the pitter.

When they've tried, O ye pride of the South London side,
WIth but littie effect to burlesque you,

Then smre Rajah of Bhongwith a topical song
Wili corne, turban and alto the re*cue.

If you try to aim
And you won't

Therefore quashi
Make the atmcY.

Let a mnan (in Jai
Setting forth, s1

(For that's always
But whoever wz
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~IV Ab SIE~C. ,EVERY CUP

GOLD MEDAL

FO R

Aie and ]Porter
AWARDED

TOHN LABATT
At St. Louis Exhibition

1904
MEDAL FOR ALE IN CA NA1DA

"A -an isknown by the can4gbe

Toronto Chocolate
Creams

The most delicious cofcto
madle in Canada
60c. Per Pound

Mail oýrdci. promptly and carefiilly filled.

130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto
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TpjL'hiungs Bright, N.mew
and Clean for Spring'

0f ail scasons of thc year Spring is the one of
greatcst newness. Be it something Of the
home or an article of personal wear, enlist
our services and your troubles will be eased.

R.O PAâT R]ER C& CO.
Dyer and Cleaners

nvrmnT3 rANAflA
A lJA~~.fA~ A ~

Stores and
Agencies
ail over
Canada
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The Last

50 cents

in the

World
A lady in the enthusiasm'of regained health and old-time joy, writes:

"If I had only 50 cents Ieft in the world, VUi tell you how I would i-
vest it: Postum, 25 cents; Grape-Nuts, 15 cents; cream, 10 cents, and r'd
live lil<e a queen whie it Iasted.

"Postum, has done more for me in building up my health and strength-
ening my nerves than ail the medîcines I've taken in the 45 years of my life.

"I suffered about 20 years of that tinie with nervous sick-headache.
often spending 3 days of each week in bed. If I went out one day, I'd
likely spend the next in bed-so nervous, lfe was not altogether happy,
as one can imagine.

"Seven years ago I left off coffee and comxnenced drinking Postun
Food Coffee. My strength quickly returned and nervousness and head-
aches became a t hing of the past.

If anyone tells me they don't like Postum, I nearly always find they
have flot boiled it long en2uh, for it is surely the ideal drink when made
right, and is full of wholesome goodness."

"There's a Reason" for

POZSTUM
Fostuma Cer,.1 Co., Ltd.. nattl, Cr.,k, MIch., U. S. A.
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-
OGUL

lEgyptian Cigarettes
(Cork Tips)

15C.
. m
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fDO You Look
Vour ý"
Ag;

The stranger or pro8pe'ctiv cu4-
tomer you met in busine-SSý iote,.
your appearance more closely than

your ibusiness card. IL tells him
more.

If you are BALD you do flot
make that finit favorableý imprs
sion that counts s0 much, Per-
haps YOU are a comparatively
young mnan made to look 10 years
older tbrough baldness, or positibly'
you are welI on in years yet wiNil
to regain your youthfil appearan e.
Nowv, wvhy flot Wear a1

orenwend
PATENT TOIJPEE?
You wiI be the only otne
who knows you wOar tne.

A circular telbng you ali about thffs.
absolutely Natural Toupees wvill be inailed
te you upon reccipt of the coupon below,
Bear in miid it in nul, nm"esary to be fited
in person-our measurement black ftfl.d in
p.nd sent to us along with sampi. of your
baîr wili ensure a pefect-fittlng, we.U-
unatced Toupee.

Do flot attemPt ta weàr anY but a Dor-
enwend, Toupec; they are recornized super-
ior by aU who wear tbem and there a"e
over 5iO,0O0 n.w in use.

Send this Now

ie Dorenwend Co. of Toronto
LJMlITED

103 sud 105 Vong. Stree
Please Send me free your cekeular

Naine,....... .......... .....

C(LESTINS
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BRAND

~>CORN

For Purity,
Flavour and Convenience

" Crowa Brand " Cor Syrup is Uiisurpamsed
he process whicii CROWN BRAND Syrup und.rgoes in the making gies

il a uich, honey-cream flavour, guaramtees absolute punity and make. it a whoke-
some, easily assimilated and oncrgy-producimg food, a valuable and delicioua
adjuuict to any meal.
To keep it free (rom cotmnain-CROWN BRAND" SYRU? is put up
in air-tigbt tins with lift-og Iids-2 Ik, 101 IL ad 20 IL

YQUR DEALER SELL1 IT

THE EDWARDSBUIRG S'rARCH CO., Limted

WORKS-CARDINAL,
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ALL= WO OL

Combines WitL

the the

Durability Feac

of a of a

Serge Cashmere

T DR~Y GOODS STORES
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Ç Where Elediric Power i:
available for operating mining
plants Eledric Hoists are gener-
ally preferreci in place of Steam
Hoisting Engines.

g We Juild a fuli lime of
Electric Hoists and would be
glad to fumnish estimates on
request.

q The cut above shows an
Electric Hoist with conical
drums which *we recently shippeci
toCGranby Cons. Min. & Smelt-
ing Co., Phoenix, B.C.

ÇgThe capacity is a load of
10,000 lb:. at a speed of 500
ft. a minute.
q orrespondence xnvited.

THE JENCIES MACHINE Co.
SLAN8DOWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
plant.s:

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

~'.OATAUIU& KLAX R-OBBL&ND

OOPASKA
MADE IN THREE HEIGNTS, VIX:

8*00< 1X< IN. X 2X< IN. FRONT
2 IN. X 23IN.

"2X< IN. X 2*< IN.
QUARTER, U4ALF AND THREE-QUARTER SIZES

WATERLOO, ONTARIO
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have been sold, and we have neyer learnied af a single accîlidtai dis
cijarge--our claims have madet g od,

Do you, who are about to buy a revýolver, realize what these remsrtlk~
able tacts mean ta you?

This tremendous sale af 1,,5oo.ooo Iver JohinsnSt Aqunimatic
Revolvers means that the Iver joi1naoni must excel in ail i1hase pontsL

oi revolver excellence that appeal1 ta revolvet nacras.

T he tzreat record ai never n accid en ta i d is( ha r g,- e i m eans l" i 1

that it la impassible for you tolharmn yourself or o0her, ilhrolgh
strîkînig an Iverjolinson hammer on bureau dIrs-wers; throu l
dropping the weapon on the fluo(r; throuizh catcingt th1e ý mmumL
trigizer on the pocket, etc. To prove it, "tlammer the .
llammier"-the revolver, won't go off. But pull tht,. trîgýger
and ita action is sure and effective.

SFREE BOOKLET, 46 S40T8OU "l"'

iver Johrnson Ualely mammer Revolver Iver Jolheso. Slety RieAuus, Revolver
3 Ifl<ch barrel, nmkuledl- lnah, as rua f-u cs ; m"'ec re, ;ike pht0-1 1n , pý 35 vai'.. f-u
ralge, 32-38 cenner fire cartrlge ..... ,..,... 86.50 I cari-lge........... .... ... ............. 5s7,50

FOr sale by Ilerd-Ar and Spirtin Onou ier vrwero etee.dn uep fpfeI
* . ~~~our de ii ti -n ,upl. k fr ,, krd_ al udjrusn u ar

JORUSON'S ARMS AND CYCLE WORKS, 146 River Sires?, Ylthlcmr,Ms
N.w York W Ohuburs Htrsut. Ptifle (~c: t . il1lk4 t ý epn.Aimd.{U
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et'Theoe's always room ai the top."
So sad one of the world's
great men. It'. the. ac-
knowledged place reached

by the

Heintzman & Co*
Piano._ _ _ _ _ _

I1 never supposed so good a piano wau mnade in Canada," "ad Friedhehu,
one of the world'u great artists.

"Excels any piano 1 have ever used," write. Albani.

Piano Salon, 1 15-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can.
Factoqy.: Toronto lunaionr Branches: Hamilton and London

Correspoudence Pape

Létters, like persons, ha,
character which is read 1
those studying the writt(
page instead of the pers(

Our liii. of fine Jinen sur.face papers off,
a range of ch>ice, making it possible 1
you to have a paper that wifl 'expri
your personality. Prom most Statii
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C«fxt, Luxury, Convenience, Health attend the6J installation of

tUdaW< Poroelain EnameIed Ware
jn the home. For the sanitary equpment of the bathroom, bedroomn,
lditchen, laundry- 'w$taudaltFc Warc is a constant guarantec of
satisfaction, snd its life-tong service distinctly- irncreases the property-
value of your home, while the china-Uike purity of it white enan-ejod
surface is a constant source of pleasure and delight lu usage.

Our Book," MODERtN BATHIQOt43" tel. you h0w to pian, buy nd arrane your batbroorn
nd iflustrates mnany beautiful ad inexpensiu à» well as luxurlou* roomsshiiong ths ei 4t
ea.h fixture in detail, togetiier witit mnn hinis on decoration, tliag, etc. EI ii the ot complets
and beautifua1 boo*let evwr i8sued on tiie subJect, and tontains IW pae@. FR=S for six cernis post-
age and the~ nanijfy,çr plumber anud architect lIftelcoi.d).

Tiie ABOVE IX RES Desig P-U8, can be pureba..4 fomx amyp lurnber eta o st ewproxi
maig PO0.*-not ctoua rigt labor or piping--and &ri described In detail aoug the. ouboers.

CAUIO -n Eha pèc.f*àmw Wore beart oupn; àe' GREEN and QOLDfl> afeeI.&Iand m o lbw@W cti o theoubie. UIen he lbel nd gade-rk ats one fd u ei
13 mi Il irtkrVa*uan »III 5É1., pou de n t nd. Tha

il iam ona Or 2 211ul'"ý;2p«v tem nd te h-1vougelth. sqauine lkhmmuu

Addr8s Iauda4 ~m41, Pittsburgh, U. S. A,Address Sundard %
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Your new house
should have a

Brick Mantel
made from

MILTON
BRICK

in red or buif colons.

Prices from $1 5.00 up

Send f« UIDuraWo Calalogu

Milton Pressed Brick
Company, Liuxited

Wmrksa nd Head Offc: Milton, Ont.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

THESE ARE THE REQUISITES of tasty, wholesome
bread-a good oven, good sense, and PIJRITY FLOUR.
Absolutely the best Household Flour obtainable, because
it is produced by the most skilled milling from the very
choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat.

Full of nutriment and always dependable i the baking,
PURITY FLOIJR makes the best bread with lest trouble.

SOLO EVERYWI4ERE IN THE GREAT DOMINION

WES1KNN CANADA PLOUR MILLS CO. LINMER

bdgLL AI WiNWIEG@. GOODflICH AND BRANONo
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snd front îs but one of mnany excellences found in

~/~~r 4 hirts
Escli dotait is executed with a 1k. deo ar et and *kilt. and the compled

garoot ber coseinsecton.Eve>' man fiads bis Et amng thell. perfect shitt.
becams Moaarch patterns are based on true. scietille: proportions of the. huma

figure. Many me-wliite, and endies. fancy patterns of eclusaive desip&
Ask your delsier for Mon"rc Shits and look for the Monan:Ii label.
Write for «*To-dsys Slirt-a booklet that wilI interest you.

CLU ETT, PEABOOY & CO., 471 Rivor Street, Tprv, N.Y.
UAIK*s or ARRow Cot.LAfl. PAUID OUPr FIT, OTYLS *me5 WSAf.

"TUE MASCOVi- SANITiARY BATH TUÙB
Tii. character of the, Bath Tub
add% totIt tii.IaaureS c ii.l bath.
TAie NMOT la alwayu% %smootlb,
pure and gloay h l prsLetklcJy

a sel clamser. It is one of the.
s.ilieamnlfactired by

4. The Standard Ideai Co., Lauitud
STANDARD) IDEAL poircelatin
enam.Iled ware is finished by a
process whicb virtually mnakes
tiie enatnel a part of 'the ironi.
Il is stiooth anid bas a ih

pusarowV ovaque ap3peara.ince.
Tie. MASCOT bath has this fin-
isti, and tAxis, coupied wilh ils fine

î (desigui, will eoebeltli,l an>' roomn.
Wliy not put onie of thern in
your batbrooni?

AD geniiine STANDARiD IDEÂL enamee ware han t1ionarn, STANI)ItRID 1DF,.L rast in reil.! on ih.
bottoin of each plece. See tAxaIt i. i Uere. WHITE FOR C'ATALOGUEI'

The STANDARD IDEAL CO., Lirmited, PORT HOPE, ONT.

50 OLBRNESTRETTORONTO, ONTARIO 128 CRAIG STREET WEST, MONfRulALi Q1JERE4
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Yoia Buy the. Singer in the. Daylight
-while huying a department-store sewing machine is just
like buylng it in~ the dark. You can't afford to install
such a permanent household servant as a sewing machine
without knowing exactly wbat you are getting. When
you have hought a Singer you own thec one machine that
you know everybody will admiit to be the best at aiy price.

By titis Siga you 'Day kuow and will find
SINGER STOItE .VIERYWHERE
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Wti"NO OWN A
CIIMAM KICHEN CABINET?

THE GREATEST KITCHEN LABOR SAVER EVER INVENTEDI
Thepaaon of evon tho sihuplest meatlu as tanjk of iiu -niriil Kiz when

Uu hfkpnt-ýl rumbefr o toeps you take fronm kittheni, o putry 7 h; ni
re rpH u make afber thinwu forwotten- tnrs the nal li~ h . uîc

thon the flavorlng.aduon COQKI NO would bo rehbed of all ItM drugwrv
,w1In k'~ your supplies and eooklin etenii.l clo>se nt hand-and

Alld that IH Just what yen CAN do If von haie, a HIATIIAM.N KITCH1CKN
CABINET- for the CHATHAM lé; the Cabinet tat ba4 a plaue fonly for
every ingredieut noe.dc for amen] but for Lhe litenuile 1,i cook it wtth a-
well. Now, 1 wrnl seIit a1 CiHATHAIIM K CABINE on

MY LIBERAL lIME PAYMENT PLAN
elan that 1 want Wo expiain We you in dletail. 1 wanlt tu n.nd( yOIL iy eaÂo t RTA ITUREN

ÂINETS-Wu' free for rour naine on Lý. t.al-wid it will xive 'on full doorpUn u iCbn
nd gule price that wll Interest Yeu. e

CHIATHIAM KITCiIEN CABINET
j the mosl cou, lte Kitchon Cabinet in the mxarket. IL lu eqltped wlith Flour and sugar b1is witb
?nnpartrnenit. for !1supplies ut ail ,îorth-m'ith racks for the dlaplayt utfivoiir preuî ebina wdlh a complI,ýe

_t rt haiid4umelY japanned, cans for sumail groceriem as weil a4 a ft Il set, of Spice Candm mni other
[uIvenlenceus LIML wo haven t room le doeribe hume.

The rragemnt oft1he CHATHAM 15 5tch ltat yen may sit at eau.e while preparine a nioeal aod have
veyinrdin wilki. mech et Yowr haeu& Sot a fiteP t0 take s 111 Yuatire readîit tu puilt Ii, miii poti

toe stove! Think uf the savlng to your strength-and th. gaving in your tli- tinte t> 3"1 ma1y have
)r fancy work- or munie-,or reading.
.And lte OH'IATHA'M KITCHEN CABINET net only saes jour stepu antd ieur tiie, but k-oieeanni~r

kbo i may ther wayse ase-il. You have no clu *apdui siink--ot.tniordered ktceon, when ou,1CRATRÀPM-for you kep&lth lterrgtin ont I-ýe zir-oerodi table of iuuir Cibiuit-
rhleh takes but theo mlio a damp oloJ teant Nocontinuai merubbinz eft1h. 4bxkulJde wben you
ave a Chatham. most a simple ruomr wfth a daoî elot-anad your table Wa mplck Andi "pn andi rEaly
ir use again.
Now. lter. aro many other spOoil teatures eftlhe CHATHA M K ITC'HFN CA BIN ET 1 ht I harnt room

:>te 1.1 iu about her.. I want te send. jeu my1
lac. allog-4t wifl gueite prices and give yo

oiied description éi-and tliunit to yu, F14'
:)r your nain. andi address on a postal.

If jeu want lu sfrnplify your housework-if you
ranTto, do awai with neeOWes8 toi] and dugy-

!yu want alWa~Y to have a ne attative ki-
B,ýu houd wna CHATHAM K1TCHE

ýA ET Write for my catalog te-
a -IL will tell Yon how toi gave tilo
nâ atregth-a1d quoe Prices ltat I

nowlitersaI 70w. Just gond lieur
aine and addreos on a Postal, and

Wason Caumpbell

MaanCipen
ompany
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THE OLD RI3LIABLE "DOMINION" PIANO
No extravagant claims to mislead intendlng purchasors. No extrav-
ag.rt t!e4timoinial-, front artisus who are bribed for their opinions.
N~o extravagant prices ta inflate values. "Dominion'' pianos are
trade to make music, by artiqs who understand what makes
music, and sold by reliable agents througbout the. country. For
catalogues elc., write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ONTr.

Laurentides National Park
T H IS renowned hunting and fishing

territory takes on mncreased popularity
yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, 1906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

ADDRE$S

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and Fisheries
QUEBEC, P.Q.. CANADA
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How Did That Song Go?
D o NOT try to recail the music that pleased you, but hear it again

as you heard it flrst, by using, the Edison Phonograpli to reproduce
it. Ail the popular songs are sung to Edison Gold-Moulded Records.
You can hear themn in your own home.

Some one has said: 44T could flot carry a tune if 1 had it boxed."
The man who lias an Edison Record lias ail tunes boxed so that lic can
carry themn at any trne. Besides supplying the greatest amount of enter-
tainment, it supplies a musical memory. The

EDÙ"ISON PHONOGRAPH
and Edison GoId-Moùlded Records

will bring to every home ail the music of the world.

Music is the ideal form of entertainment. The Edison Phonograph is the ideai
forin in which to reproduce music. Hear the Edison Fhonograph to-day. Ilcar Eorne
of the new records and realize that after you have bought this Phonograph (on easy pay-
ments if you like) you ocly need to get new records to keep up w'ith ail the newest music.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Lakes$d. Avenue, Orange, N. J., U. S. A.

Live dealers in any line who have a store and established
trade on other goods, are wantcd to take Up the agency for
the Edison Phonograph in towns where we have no dealers
now. Write for full information as to terms, discounts, etc.
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AO),UIP, L -EADER0IA
Tbese Costumes are made
an expert. througli whose

in our own factory under the careful supervision of
bands every garment b»s to pass 6efore being sent

ouit. We feel confident that
not only will you be perfectly

D satisfied if yoii purebase one of
these styliali costumes - but
you wil be perfectly deligbted.

S.D. 2030. Womeu's Stylish
Tailor-Made Suit of imotd
worsted, in Iiglit and miedium grey
slrnde, chieck patterns; one of thii
sesson's most fashionable fabrics.
Made in latest bolero style, taste-
fully trimmed witli self -strapping
buttons and soutache, short aleeves.
fancy veit front, detacIled shaped
Prncs boit. skirt 9 gore. 2bo
pleats5 down front, &ide pleats. in-
verted pleated back.
Morceied lining .$10.75

511Sik lining .. . . 12.75
S.D). 2030 A. Same style as 2030.
We are of fring above style. wher.
U reerred made ini imported Frenchi

entablack, navy, brown and
grenzauig a very effective and

desy plain cloth costume.

Si1h lining . . . 13.50
Rogular stock sizes 32 to 42 bust;
skirts, 37 to 43 length; bands, 22
to 29.
Spocial sizes 10%. extra and are

S. D.2GS
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and delicate
ions8 are

'AN'S

la UaeqmaU.< for
QlaiLin and P.UhM.la

SILVERWAIE.
SSdareNfora VE SXWPI, or ac, tr

DAVIS & LAWIEWCE CO.. Agents, Montoa

ART POTTERY

FINE CHINA and GLASS

Electroliers and Silades

Wl LLIA
Toronto. Ontario
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145 WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ONT.

CORNED .
BEEF.
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ALL STYLES
0F TH4E CELEBRATED

4eiyi:b 'r-int3man

are manufactured, but only one
gualîty, the very highest; they
are without question the most
perfect instruments made, and
are endorsed by thousands of
musicians throughout the
Dominion.

Gerhard Heitnizman
ULwted

Toronto Wareromos z

97 Yonge Street

Hamilton Saleurolm:

127 King St. E.

- Dr. H. Pye Chavasse in his 'Advice te a Mother' says:

"<The best artilîcial food ia may
opinion is cow' s mîlk and

Robinson's Barleyw
This food lias long been used ini the Royal Nurseries

of England and Europe, and is daily becoming more
popular diroughout Canada.

A boohW e~ j oTiý o«i go n.rser3 mad o d#14 tom
meCiP. iMoM fro1 il Urý sOf êlmd- ~F. MAGOR & CO>.. Canadian Agents. 403 St. Pu St., MONTRE.AL
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D & ACost
01 V13 EASE WJTH- STYLE

Modeled upon scientific principles, a series
of curves of grace and elegance is compriseci
in every pair of Il D& A" Corsets.

l' They inipart to the figure an erect carniage,
without that discomfort inseparable from the
wearing of imperfect types of Corsets.

There is a -<t> & A" Model to suit every
type of figure-this fact practically disposing
of the necessity for especially made Corsets
at exorbitant prices.

1907 Brchure of Sty1e artisicaIy lflustrated, frac on requeit.

Prkces $1.00 to $6.0O

If you wear Made from fuet

anxd 811k andjCEETEFwo;l Y:,Z ll
ORDU1IFAE 1111 fl nti
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Thle
Crowning
of(the
King

Long before King
Edward was crowned
the

KARN PIANO

I Pano & Oîgan Co., Woodstock, Can.
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Do Get the DEST!t
laUY'~Jager"Pure

WoDol

Underwear
It means-
More service ; greater dura-
bility; increased comfort;
better health and freedomi
from the chilis so prevalent
in the early spring months.

"Jaieger" Underwear is
made in the besi way from
the besi and finest kind of
wool. Light, soft and elas-
tic, it fits perfectly through-
Out its life (41 or 5 seasons
at least>.

Made in ail sizes and
weights for men>, women
and children.

See that the above trade-
mark is on every garment.

Dr. aeger Co., Ltd.
316 ST. CATHIERINE ST. W., MONTREAL
286 PORTAGE AVE., -WINNIPEG

No Cutlery Like

"RODGERS"
Il No cutlery can duplicate
the reat worth and quality of
Rodgers.7

qThere isno cutlery like il
for service, liard wear. satis-
faction and economy.
q The ' Rodgers' mark of
quaIity stamped on every
blade is a sign that it is of
the bighest excellence and
lias been thorougbly tested mn
every particular.

Ç See that you get cutlery so

JOSEPHI
Cutllei



Have a -hobby ! Le'titbe your

coffee. It should be Chase

Sanborn's.
AU.. GROCERS

&

y 9% GIVILS NYXW LIFELU vr Bm M T RU AIR

if
1 WERE

A QUE!N
1 woiild «t reïati.,
And Ildord*r it boum

By the. Cmo s tI Georg%
sait r'd atitf and r'd gofge

pf tii kind "ht they cald
"LADY CHARLOTTE"

work Au t-ah y.. Iff; ywrrt
*0 .. llty wb.x, ynu lim. Send us y.ur .dm -d w wIl
.upi.l. th. bu.Iuu. tutti; g.u 1 bt g 0-Sd vW
ft "? SI f-v ".-e d., i - 1k. -m us . 4 Ve te,

INDIGESTION
îâ t4EALTMY AMON AND TQNES WHOLE BYSTM.!
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A KIP# Or exuvAvT le A, lOY rmmmV

OIL Te FEUIX GOURAUDIS

ORIBITAL CREAI, or IAGCAL BEAUTIFIER

Mtii-Ptdus,. Rash ".d

test of.ÇRn no otoer

hmprl md. oiArue.u
no ct- et sfumr.

V,. L. A. Sayer mali! to a
lad y «F the. A.u*-*. (a

er. , the Ieest h.esA4 of aul 1hé .ki«,>v..è. 0"f
bottlc will 1-st six monîba. usueg ii eery day.
AI"e Poudre Oubtile removes Ouporflwous hat
without injury t lthe ekcin.

OOURAUO[YS ORI ENTAL TOI LET POWDER
For lgfnt an d âtiltx, exqiiisltely peýrfmii!i.

Pric,. 2:x,. lxe Bçox, by Mail.
PERD. T. HOPINS. Ptep'r, 3i7 Great J..,.. Staet, M. Y
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rêv

YOURCRQOER
WILL S2JPPLY

THEM

UPTON'S
Jams, Jellies and
Orange Marmnalade
please
the most
particular
people.»&

£

~2
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PLAYERPIANO
can Ih. sccoesully played Ly anymne wit6out any
minical knowIO4ç a.d mny musical comnpoi6on

can b. rede e n it in à gnat arimic -&Y,

The

pictures

are

414 x 6Y

inches

(Raady for %nh Mua P,.0>

SIMPUICITYAND DUPIABIUITY
characteriz the Autonola in its ev" part le

n mechanism is tbe lateat and bed. wite t4

aitoeff à te. well-kewn BELL.

No. 4A
FOLDINOI
KODAKt

A grown-up pocicot Kodak. Ret.ins
the featurea that make for simphicity and
convenience, but talces large pkctures.

Superior Rapid Rectilinear lenses,
Kodak Automnatic Shutter, Auiomatkc
Focusing L.ock, Rtiig and Sliding Front,
Reveruible Brilant Flatter, TwQ Tripod
Sodoets. Madte of aluininuni covered (Ti A.-À *- i. h. . d 1
with finest seal grain leather. Loads in e6dby head, inth t.il -. )

Daylight with 4%, 6Z Fil Cattidges Q~ ~JT~ OI~

fo>r 6 expolures. EDFRE-,WIVBOKTC

Prkce, $35.00. h t tI Uln

MGL-&N[)
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JOHN PALIR & SON
105 Notre Dame St. West

MONTREAL

surrABLE FOR ALL SEASONS?
YOU ougbt to asic for and insit on silver-

waebearing this

T $DE MARK

whicb insures not only the quality but
the moot aiiistic deai. Remesuber that
the selection of the best silverware wiil bc
the mosteconormical inthe endaside from
its artîstic beauty. 'hei Standard Silver
Co.'s 90"d cao bic bad ai ail irst-cdass
jewellesy stores i Canada.

iThe Standard Silver Co.
LIMITFD

TORONTO. CANADA

Our latest Parisian designs
in Natural Wave Ponipadours

Patent Pompadour - -

Ouir Leader Pompadour
Our Ideal Pompadour
Our Geisha Pompadour -

Our Antoinette Pomipadour -

Our Patent Spring Pompadour

$».0
4.00
5.50
7.50
9.50

12.50

natural appearance

SWITCHES PROM $1.25 UP.

Write for our new illustrated
catalogue

Prompi Attention Io Mail Orders
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the metai. one Edw.,dý Sirt Supporter
waist ,0 idrtsevvn inches acre-s the bac
or teh to tear garmntat- is orstb
cent potai note; mioncy rtnc fusts

AGENTS !WMITUD

"»rd$ 8kmt Supputa CO, Dm91,1

IIARTSIORN[ SIIADE ROLLERS
'wrte P mnaieo wart f
-. 01 Ip.v.4,"' - " obazqdre&

Wood Rblilm Thz RaM.,.

fIt Il now poitiv.Iy known thi1 falling bair iscauecdRenewer, as now made from the reyubed formula,
promptIy âtops taallné hair becatiag il deetroy t'he
gcrms which produce thiii trouble. It alo0 drstuv

th adufgermand res~0tore6 tbe bçalp 10£ a b tiy

ALt cheup ',, .,.k ,, th', brr]

Rt. P. ZIALL & CO.. 'Nahua, W il.

Oriîgi1nal

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the "Merits

LN MINARD9S
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Underwood
Th Umimrwwië la a g!2± typewrl1er. It la the bes

typewirrt. Iis advent tark.* a suiv em lu the couduet
et business.

Fer mutui poeto againsm th in stamt suooem et
the Unewod a halldoe of et b ser leaiug type-
wwiter coepknls eousbuei; lb.y mrê kow as "thel

Ibeir uuMsi effrt@ bai no efe lai 1lmpdg the
mmsmhuau devmineumt the Uderoo bslem-
largent typ.wrller businuss lu th Dnifln

1he Unierivea inl a e»" ypwrter. Il la the last
typewrilter- t, a la th lbl empauaUu 01 il&s uceu
ad p.pularlly.
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TeStndard Âmorican Brand toen Fifty Ya
pu% WORMS. Dmiwa XR&,]NGýx

Th ladizig numnbera for Canada will bc bent
postpaid on reoeipt of Canada etamip.

a -M

SELECT A PaiN Poa IlEu VEITIWS
Soid by all Stationer in Canada and United State.

For Samples apply te the. Proprietom
SPI3NCERIAN PEN CO., - - New York City

FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND
HAM

TH aSTANDADor
mpiouRRnsu TAOws

s for'lover fffy
. for flavor anid
iled or fried, it

TH4E NEW No. 12 MODýEL
HAMMOND TYPEWRUTER?

VWMN

%b ave. net saceioie41Lthie fature whic
niad@owciri i u hi urne, bit w.
have .44.4d

Polychroame P..ibbom
The. N-. No. 12 Mode fla-nod muet b. ee to

ha apwr.dated. ____

11E -ANN TTNWUYR COMPRU
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It Settles Down to the.

Remlinqmg ton
This is the testimony of every typewriter user who knows

by experience the relative performance of writing machines.
The man> of ail meni who swears by the Reminigtoni is the

man> who has tried to get the same service out of some other
machine.

A man> may know the Remrington or lie may kxiow some
other typewriter, but the man who really kcxows typewriters is
the mani who knxows the diflerence betweexi the Remingtoni
and others

Remîngton Typewriter Company
New York anid Evoeywh«e
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FOIRD CelbA RSk 1MwM"

Model N-4 Cyvlinder Runabout-$7501<>
Vertial mtrwater cooled, dft>eipifu# 15 H. P. 'dm7tar Iransmisnion wai'h direct rWe.*

1,00lb. rgupmei induides3 inr* double tribe tires, aill Zmp, h,,rot anmd t<»L

The Ford Model N is the resuit of the greatest manu-
facturing enterprise of the century. Only byw bu)Lilding
immense quantities is it possible to màke such a car at
such a .price. No other car of its weig(-ht bas so mnuch
power. No other car can compare with it in speed, en-
durance, 'flexibility or the quality of the material used
in its construction.

Model K-6 Cylinder Touring Cir-$3,504.00
Sixç cylinder, vertical, waler auokd rngfine, developinfg friti eIH. . Tires ýj# in. x . in. WhrteZ &<uer i in

Speedfrom a 7valk t 6o miles an horir on the thmie, ýrJt1sfZZ 1b.di of seve,, perpie,

Write Us for Full Informaation About Theya C.ra

]Ford Molor Compa~ny of Canada, JJie1Id
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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Russeli Construction
WIIAT 1$ IT?

Pert oclio, of Design~ Excellence of Mat erial
Accuracy ani Finish of Workmanshlp

AND THESE TH-REE BACICED UP BY
A factoqy near emough #o take care of you, detcmàiiad to give you more for your money

thnyou can obtatin ehsewhere, and carefui to look ahter you when you have bought.

ONE OF THE RUSSELL 11IREE

Ail Mod.Us tubody tb. Dfflgo We Adopled ai the sar#
VE WURE RIGHT THF.N OURI 1lEA,9 HAVE PREVAILU>

W!. ARE 3TILL IN TUE. LEAI>

1907 Mod<elà
Modal 18 H.11- 2 c'yilnder-Ol>0 in. whfeel base, speedy, roorny and coinfortable 31,60ç)
Modal E.-25 H.P., 4 C ' linder-101 ini. wbeel base, powertlid, Iight touring car. 2:0
Modal Y--40 1.P., 4 Cylindr-113 in. wheel base, hijçbipowered touring car, to

carry- seven passenger%, double ignition, magneto and accumulaor 375

Matai go Meti DW c Chch %elective eliding C7oar Trm issi.,on
Nike.l Stoel ia% .11 %Ger said èSKaffs

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY
BRANCHES: OTTAWA-
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'OMPLETE LAUNQIESn
? and 4 CYCLE

GASOLINE
ENGINES

--lamilton Motor Works, Limited, Hamilton

PETERBOROUIGH CANOE COMPANY
END FOR CATALOGU>E PETÉRBORQUGH, CPJADA tUmiii-D

_____ _____ _____ ____ manufacturers of Bass-

1
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GASOUINE LAIJNCIIE
Wihor Wlthoiu Enginesi

ROWBOATS AND CANOES
w wx laiii hee ard w im rnem ot triWe wilI exhibit at the Automobile lag inttes c cfl place thoei on thq,

and Sportsmen's Exhibition lI eorism cton Wi ât)muliit.iy tirNt-o1aq, iApril6 to13, 907 vcr3 tpariiculanr. 'Ne employ experiencod wark-April 6 t 13, 1907ni Rand im Élie bot of inateriai.
W. îiake iuntorm rrou 1,q UP. uip. and
froii, rm 15 ft. te :m ft-

jH. E. GIDLEY & CO. Iac o aaou
PWNTG UISENF T, CANADAI MCKEQUGtI & TROTTER, Limited1 1 CHATHAM, OlITAIR 1
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ARE YOU
A SLAVE
TO THE
LETTER
PRIESS?

Re" Offie: 97 WELLINGTON STRET WmS, TORONTO

MENINEN'5
BOAIED T«LET POWRVR

Unsettled IVeather

kt,,, .,,, Ild l,~ Li a i.1

MENNEN'S4I'?,PQWDER
A dlfl Ill-a1Iug Aspd 1l-9e1tpg

liI.Iu 11-, sî l. ehn o l i.nd iým
lsIli idty5 inttttI~ fhtrL .iitof~

tb a'l.pres<M .mi,..y a !ts

GftrHR MhaUIii .

ONE GRADE ONUY AND) TUIAT TU1E IEST

N.. 96 N. 13b

Our 1907 lime is even more complete than before, coinprising over one hundred
diffèrent vehicles of the mnost up-to-date styles froni which to choose, Re-
meniber quality remains long after price is forgotten. It pays to buy the best.

cYtcLaughlin
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

Carriage Co., Limîited
OSHAWA, ONT.
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. .I.......

lb fIavs.rWir lour lavoir
AND KEM IT. THkrTYhr
WAY WtTH 8U0mAaVm QCOCO

ho U aO eIv u o

Smchard's ~CCod

natu ~ ~ ~ p -sud,, A l O %l.t
F.~ ~~jý Lt SEEIT& o >TU

Do get the best
soap for your
oWn and Baby's

skin! Get

6Baby's Own"
Soap.

Bewmr of kulti»... um suJasuttes
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THB3 BBS OF ALL AND
co Ver SiXty yearS MRmý WINSLW'S

OrTRJNG SYRIwP bas ben used by mothers
thedr chidren whlle teethlug. Are you

turbed at nigbt ndbroken of your rest
a sk chldsuffering and crying with

Ln ofCi tn Teetb ? if sa, mend at once
1 geta t,octe of " Mrs. Winslow's Saaib.

Syu"for Children Teethlng. Its
Lue is incalculable. It wiUl relieve the
)r lit sufferer lrnnedlately. Depend
:)n it, niathers, there is no mistake
)ut lt. It cures diarrhoea, reguistes the

imach and Bovels, cures Wind Colic,
tens the Gums, reduces Inflammation,
i gives tome and energy<>te the whole
item.,I "Mr. Winsiow's Sotblng Syrup "
chidren teetblng is pleasant io the taste
1 is the. prescription of on of the- oldest
J best famale physiclans and nurses ln
SUnited States, and la for sale by al

igglsts throughout the. worMd. Price,
entyfiv cets bole.Be sure ud auli

wotld.

s.

ereful
da ro

Most dlightuil,
Mlost refreshlng,
Mlost Iasthag,

Most popular.

MURRIAY

HANDKERCHIEF

DRESSING -TABLE
AND) BATH.

Ast yxWa- gm for lit

Il ~.

PLAYWRITING
Is a Profession iwhich Brings Perpetuui
bIcornes to Succesafut Authors

A ý~spt ,oui'v t-f ;ra t" e&1 and peronaI
instruction b~ % orrespofidcnIK wdil lie give-n 1,
a PROM INENT DRAMATISTI who ~lam
place AVIAIEPASforitdn,

"l'eu fila b.e ti. mighulietl 14InkI1
that ever brealhed, but if ytil hac
tmet ýtn1ditd tht- art Icf %rlilig for
the- 5tai you %%Ill T-evr vrite a
gond acting p1a'.

-Sir IleNri Irz e,î.

ý'1K PARI1( t iLAMI AMIRFMS

Dramatic Institute
930 W COLONIAL THEUATRE B*L'D*G.
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Down Draft fPurnaces

W. have the. only fun.,. wit the
DOWN DRAFT PRINCIPLE.

Ita supetior qult.sa are sucE, that you
.hould bec<uuo acqu.lmted wlth tb.e. b.-
fore purchasAng-any otàer,

Let us entend t. you #on informiation
in referemice t. installing your heating
syse.

It wiII bum. qually sadasfa4tory, eitiier
Hard Coal, Soit Coal. Wood. Peit or Coke.

Itle inully illustrated i our Catalogue
whicli wil lbe mnaile upon applicatio.

The Don Draâft urace Co*
Uàmitemi

GALT, ONTARNO, CANADA

STRONG, PATENT ELECTRIC
SLIDING OVEI! TRÂY
l ONLY ONK OF THE HELPFUL

FUATURES OF THE

PERf ECT IRA RANGE
4 r-Sw.e cenai I.Witer- C.et in Suunw)

ÇSomoe ranges have doors that open by pueii-
ing a button with the. foot, but ther. ia still
the. necessity of stooping down to look into,
the. aven. No need for thi. in the. PERFECT
IDEA RANGE, just prese the. button and the,

ELECTRIC SLIDING OVEN TRAY
moves ouit to receive wbat is to bc cookod
or to carry from the. oven what le cooked.

INOTHINO LIKE IT IN ANY OTHER
RANGE MADE IN CANADA. CA word
front you that you are interested and we will
send you ful information, frec, about the
PERFECT IDEA RANGE. Wiite To-day.

Guelph Stove Co.
LIMITEIi

GUELPH, ONTARIO
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110w to Cure a Crooked Coflar
ellt annoyance ont suifer, when wearing a coliarso badly cut or made that it n'des up at

one point and dowun at the other, Is best overcoine by weanîng a coRar free fromn such faults.

are cut so true t. pattern and the pAtluso accurately eltcked1 îrnmher
thant faults inil cannot occui. fl'c matiAl are gihmnken ilforr
cîttft k both in.e andi out-sid, plw,-b ia CLe(UPECOI poeoe"

ARDSLEy usd only in Artow Collai makI:
Ai thi accuracy makl; posibk th iba ei the volai

tdat fit every mnari. Ask loi the Arro- - ollar 2(X) styL-s.
20 CENTS EACH; 3J FOR 50 CENTS,

~' CLUEYT. PLAIBODY Co 471 RIVERi ST., TROY. N.Y.

L'APPROCHE DUi PRINTEMPS
Soon agi and atradnitself with a

beautiful1 gown loe. eIap we cali
as-ist yo NOiWith ourI Lharming and beauîifying
aids to wýe 1 -,,ime the retiurri of %prin

Yo)ur hait, face( arid hands nedail thc care,
w ihto be'îowupti h.

A Wavy Swltds, the Pariia Enipir, Cwhl, Trans-
formatios, a Pompadour, Bangs, faoce.Mauage

fi) lit othor store in XAiirica you wvill firnd
sîii1lr perýotia1 attention and ich quiality of
gýoIds. Our Scalpi Treatmnts and Hait-lene
work wonders.

FOR MAIL ORDEI5 tS
EXTRACT Of WALNUTS [OR RIESTORIN6 GRAY flAIR, $1 .50

TheilMal.onl" JUL ES & CHARLESM.
Oftnada"s ReIIable Hair ^ndi Scalp Speolallet

Phone Main 2498 431 Yonge Street, Toronto

lIAIRLENE JowrfulHAIR IEWNE; HURE VI VER.
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The Angelus
Piano Player

The vrr' v irt pINo-l put1 on the manrket, andi to-.day% the oiilv one pc)N-eý.ing the

Striker an ginou piano, açain, glien harder, thein softm'. qe how many différent
degr.ev of ilntenmlty y.ou ce;n prmiduc. Thtishunian touch.

Th'ý%ncl-fel-c(vertlfingvra, which atrike notes for you, rpouejuat the. touebh you
which yomsý aOill the power. delk ciebility or clantlvlty of iouch prcrbl witb your

Tlie Plirtin lev grtea exctjivvh frature of the. AngwluN, iraure% absolute crntrol ef the
lii anti Phraang of your ialj-nl.

The Knabe-Angelus -
i, the unioni of a i<naiw-PIano with the. Angobvs int ornc rnupenb player piano which has ail the

suierlor qualiliea 0fbot the iCoabc and lhe Angelus,. thus malding ai instrument whicb is
beyvond question the. finest -einbintltn of plaver andi piano wbkch la o beedt the public.

The Emerson-Augelus
i, a ainvilar coinbinatiori of the Emierson Piano with the Angelus. 1a ready at ai] timea for
playlag ilîher bY hand or msie roll.

WE INVITE YQUR EXAMINATION4 OF AN ANGELUS

GOUIk,ýLAYt WINTER ® LEEMING
188 TyONGE- STPFLrT, TOIRtONTO
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People used to
think that when
Spring came they had to
take medicine, " to purify
the blood." Butthedays-
of suiphur and molasses
and the "spring tonic"

.~~~ Whtw edi h Spring

is just what we need in ail
seasons. And it is net medi-
cine. It is simiply good food te
nourish the body and brain,
>and make our blood rich andi
red and full of life.

No other food provides se
mucli neurishineut as dots
Malta-Vita, the perfect whoe-
wheat food. Malta-Vita con-
tains every food elemient the
body needs, and it is easily di-,
gested. It makes atrong, act-
ive muscles, resteres wasted
tissues, refreshes the tired,
brain and fermas rich red blood,
in abundauce. In the chan g-

ngof tic seasous, Malta-Vita
is mnsurance of perfect ' bcalth.

Malta-Vita la appetizing lin the
nioruing, at noon aind nt nighit.
Bsaked crisp and browu, eVery grain
of wheat awafer fiake, it is the
most delicious of ail fooda. It's
gaod whenever yen are hungry.
And now, in the Sprlng when you
teel -just tired out," Maita-Vita
puts the tingiset ofew lite fito
S!Uggih blood and new vitality
liito every nerve snd mucle.
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r W $EiERr\fOp AwIND,

ÊSTABUçHED 184

Zbe -Aorbbtimtr Purno
MaintaJns Ihe $ifrsI poaion in Canada

He Offc-e and Waiurom.~ Toronto~. F.ctory, Torontmo junction

Branches 'L aIl hujdin ci
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-THOUSANDS have dis-
1carded the idea of making

their own cocktail,-all wili
after giving the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.

1 Scientificafly blended from the
choîoest old liquors and miet-
Iowed with age make them
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).
The following label appears on
every bottle:

Guarat.d under the National Pure
Food and Druge At Approvmd
J... 300%, 1906, S.eri No, 1707.

Gi. F. Heublein & Bro.
SOLE PROJ>RIETORS

H.rtIord Nesw York LoDm
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JULIAN SA
DRESSING
Am rn4e frQmn the ftncst quality of bcat
workmen in anda Wc make about
anid use ornly the best toitet articles andi
lutely ncsey ehv eea

their namnes to any person wanting infoi
these Bag& _ _

Our Catalogue is znalled free. Evoeyth
in Travefùg Good8 and Leather Gc

THE JULIAN SA
Leather Goods Con
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A LAND OF LARES AND R! VERS
A peerless 'Region for the Touritst, Camper, Canoeist, Anglet and SpoIxrtnman, reached by the.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
A new territory now accessible by rail and offering the best fishing and shootmg in

America. Scenery unexceUled. hay fever unknown, magnificent canoe trip%. B3Iack ha%%,
speckied trout, lakc trout, wali-eyed pike in abundance, uoe dvrr, beAr, partridge alla
ether gaine during bunting season.

Haadsomely ill1utatd book, tellesg You all &bout Ml sntl tze on applition to
W. E» DAVLS J. D. MeDWSALD G. T. BELL.

hia.gr Traffic Manager Uion 51.11. G<.IPasencr sud Tk&.t Agent
MONREL&L CAN. TORONTO. CANL MNSA_ N
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~ALIlN
@toAl. »MAli. srTZANEXis

TO LIVERPOOL.

FAST ELEGANT S
HEllibv picture may convey' ant iupre4sion o! tht
jla Une Steamera-, i dIoeq not, andl can not port

dimensions are illumninated by the clusters of art
,mokig room, library, c*ildren's play room and theg
difrn ,r..yinhe proefrhi each i lannd
the higb.at class, combilned wvith speedy and practicail
ateel and iIn 22 separate water-light compartments. The
of mnotion wltb entire freedom from vibration. His Royal
andi suite crossed ont the " Virginian,- andi expresmeti tbemsý
her accommodation, Two new steamcrs now buUldinir, "
atidet to the fleet for the summner tif 1907. " Virginianaý

For sailings, rate%, etc., apply to any agent or

of the decorations of the nev

UINE
----------------------
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Canadian NoÀ^hrthern
Ontarlo Railway

SHORT LINE TO

Mu s0tko ka
A N

Parry S>oun'd
"LA KE SHORE LINEq
0F THE MUSKOKASPP

The scenie route along the shores o!
ke Biiiooe Lake Joseph

Portage Lake
Long Lake

iro Rankin L.ake
koka Ottor Lake

v Richmond Lake
fdy Lake Lake Churchill

BAY
0. RY. brng Muskoka at outUldoSe.

crai Pasm.gr Aterkt
to Stmets. Telephone Main 5179
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Crh

*1AIA

CANAIDIAN
PA CI F I C

-TO

MUSKOKA
THIS SUMME.,

UVSXOXA LAKU AT UALA

Fast passenger service. Direct line to Bala. Splendid connections for al
cY'1uskoka Resorts. cý4Magnificent new train equipment.

C. B. POSTER.., Dltflct Pa.nq.r c..
4

g8t TORONTO

C. B. FOSTERJ District Pa»enger c-Agent TORONTO
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Canadîan Pacific Railway Co' "E PR SS SROYAL MAIL Steamohip THE ~'LMY ~ r
Lin.. - ATLANTI SERVICE -

F F

NS
E TEES S

TT
AND 14 OTHER MODERN ATLA"TC LINERS

Foer rateli, $0Nmg. A" othwer Mnonmatios sappy to an stoua&ip amd R.IIway Agent. uro G.Ma.Bv

C P. R.. Ra.>u» 3 4 sud 5 Sourdl a Tredu Sbuiagin. Mowtrai.

DOMINION LNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIPS
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND) To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMIER iVia IIMIas in Wfizt.r

S. S. '4CANADA " S. S. "J<'NSJNG TON - S. S. -DOMINION~
S.. "*SOUT*HWARK" S. S VANCOUVR- S. S. " OTTA WA -

Tie 8.E. "@M*DA holds the. reoord or bavingr made. the. fastet pa,&e between làvwrp,.I and camais.
The. 8.8. 'OASADA" and &S. 1« flf DOIIO bave very fin. comdto o IlC&O fPAOE-
Pamenger aoeommodatàon is aitttedi amldhims olectre Uight and mpacious, decka.

To Europe in Comorit At modg ut@ Rat«
Per S. S. 'KENSINGTON" S. S. " SO UTHWA RA- S. S. -VANCOUVER~

S. S. 0OTTA WA - (form erly th e Wh ir tr 1- Line S. S. -G ERMA NIC-)
Te Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00

ADUPWARDS, ACCORING TO STEA.MER ANI) BERTH
These Steamers cryonly one clss rit cabin passengers, natnely, Second Cabin, to whau, wi b.given thi. acmoation situat.d ini thie best part of the vesuel. This accommnodation includaPromeniade Decks, Smoke Rooma, Ladiems' Rooms, etc., all amnidhipu, andi ncets the r.quire.u.mt.sal that section of the. travelling public, wbo, whiIe wanting tic best the. steamer affords, doflot car. to pay the. higiier rates derrandeti for such in the. sbips baving two claggs of ois.

For aul Minration nauto rate@ of peg aud esiige. appil' t. lomu &rente or te
H. G. THORLEY, THE DOMR41ON U'4E41 . ing St. EaU4 TOREONTO, ONT. 17 St Saoemst St., ISORIft8A Q1)5
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Keep
Poted

Keep
Pofted

PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY

Intercolornal Ralway
DE5oeIBING TH1E

FISHING, BOATING
BATHING, HUNTING

ofr

Qujebec and the Maritime Provinces
ARE NOW WflTH THE PRIN'IER$

You cau ae yo ameo in orfe o piesaby wit~igto

Toronto TicketOffice - 51IKing Street Ea9tor
General Passenger Deatet - Monicton, N.B.
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TROPICAL
T'RIPS,

ON

SUMMIER
SEAS

S'Y THE

BEELVINE
for 12 clar round trip i.$60 ouloo &Il axpo.,... on

d"0.&ao *top In Haa1Or

Ciood 6 Moiiths ifDesired

Qptional Trip eni Route to
Jacksonville, Florida

$7.00

Every Ocean Comfort. Luxurious
Staterooms, Promenade Uecks,

Superb Cuisine, Rooms en
suite with Bath.

Electrie Lighted Throughout.

Seni - Monthly Sailigs

Tickets, reservations and full in-
formation on request

C UIRS WIIILE VOtI SL.EEP

Bmcmi,

Mtay rewr,

Don't 1.11 to uaie Cxo N for Ilhe li-
tressilad oten 17.1,1 aflertlonn foir whilb

la i recmeonded, For more tliai twenty
years we hiave lind ihe miost conifrxie ai-1
surances Ille thiere hq nothing better. Ask
zour piysiiaii abo ut it.

An 1nter.g1ains deucrirgtw, booiklet la "eut free,

YAPa.tiSOSINU W ,10i Noetre lame St.,Utmi

SPECIAL STUDY
0f SPECIAL QUESTIONS

Let us Iuiow wbai %ubject you are
particularly intereostvd in and we
sasU lx- glad to sed ou %ample

clipping-ifo aiÙa e.

CANADA PRESS BUREAU
LONDON - ONTARIO

If you
want am taba~oln~

ormnqu v-Ln
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PAEAGME
White Fences

Any height to 8 ft. Any
lengtb you Y From
16 cents a foot Gatea
to match, from $8225.

Last l>or. Eayt
put up. Get booIkIet

PAGE WlRE FtNCE CO., Llmfted
walkerilik . Toruel. - Nonaul

SLJ)du- WIulpq i

mou"N BIRMS AN4D ANIMALS
1li , a te % -Z bti 5 0 ttar .

hou o ou o
WR 1 fAC M Dy AI il4-.,..nts

LLAIft rompliq . Idtile "e.. rue;. tý A

ïeS .a. > . .L

-'d ~ ~ ~ W RICIN bwo haki ofos-i.ctIv..*ý2wo in

you ~ ~ ~ fi Nurseryil gamrfld Mais.yornotptrlae

ICIR'CATALOGVZ FiEE INCORTHE ASC187

124)t% Crala St.1011V Ilt -oIiil CW iLP I of ANA1DAer,
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ARTSTICý

throughout Canada speak
volumes for the merits of

"Menzie Line~
Wall Papers

For tasty decorative effects
and reliability of color, they
are unequalled.

Ask for "'Nenzie Ltin,"
Wall Papers.

THE t4MR IS OfI IEVERY ROLL

À> L - F». P - MS

BUSINEShS
'SHIRTS
proup*rous apptnoe ta J
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Red Rose Te ai1%s
Cleîan Team

Cle'anliness 1$ as necessar>' to tea qualit>' as to an>' cher food.
Tea roiled b>' band, cured b>' band, weigheci, blendeci and

packed b>' band iny or ma>' not be clean.
Ever>' operation of xnaking Red Rose Tea, on the plantation

and in the warehousc, is performed b>' machines, the rolling and cuig,
the bkending and weighing are ail donc b>' scrupulous>' cean auto-
,uatic machiney

Red Rose Tea i. neyer touèhed by hunian bands froin
the picking to your kitchen.

Red Rose Tea lu alwayl_ dean. It caunnot be otber-
wîse, because it bas no possible chance of con-
tamination.

Its "rich, fruit>' flavor- cannot be impaired
b>' foreign substance of any sort whatever.

«,is Good Tea"
T. It ESTABROOCS,

Heàad Office, St. John, N-B.
Branchez, Tor7onto, Wimaiffl
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The Sideboard and the Silver
The &idý1board sbould be tocked 'with the kind of iliver tbitt gives
pleasure in its use and in its exhibition.

This grade of silver plate hear the triade mark

"1847 ROGERS ROS
It Ili Vie kind whilh ftay YS1 the fa«IilY th1rOit19 gerstiOnu and 14s àl)uLt1
cq ually for il§ wcaritug qualit>' and for i besuîyiit. if Cirre Il t. iit ý ptir.
chueas uilvrr fur a new horti or nttit em of ' luhl1u1ÏKA4yo I4 tlevumý gre"Siize Plaie t&mt J9iars,'" iui tpon " 187iCE"S' .dh Iraing
dealers everywihere. Bcnd for our catal=gue s'47"howîngj ail patern.

*MEîoDE IflITAUMIA CO., MoriUon; Conn.
XULW tokLI 11AIILTOW4. oxTAUTL mcýé

Supply your

help with

EDDY'S
WARES

and make lifé
wortb living.

With a DURBOARD

E TUB

,Tubs, Pails, etc.
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L<ea% & Perins

makes good Roast

Beef taste Better

By Royal Warrant Served
on the King's Table

Imftated everywhere-nevcr equalled.
Insift on the Genumne.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO)., Montieai.
129 Cernadimu Agou.

Bàpurns LÇC,Aàe Co-%al
A CUSTOMER WRITES:

,1.9y new ;?obb-Jffmford
bolier burni 28 vwkecibor-
rows of cool par nfght in
comparison wlth 45 wfth
my other boler, evergthing
else bring equl."'

*abb Engineering Co., b",, Amerst, 1.3.
{e 380 Onaton Avenue. Toeoit WilHam MeKmay, Manager

District Off ices Bell Tolphon DulIdIug, EMoninmls, Wa*a.a Jack, Maager
au8 CAPIU tonWL Winnip.g, J. P. Porer-w, Xsuagop
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GUNeS AND RIFLES1ý
We carr a stock of the newcst
models of the leading English

and American makers.

AMM UN ITI On"N
Ail sizes of shells and cartridgcs
loaded with black or smokelcss

powder.

j RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITD, TOÛRONTO

I LAKEHURST- SANITARIUM

UN< LAKEHUST GRuNWDO

OAKVILLE
ONTARIO

q Thi% Saniitariuoe,
ea tablislid "ome

elever ycarui ago for
t h. t rcatmnent of A lo-
bolic anud Drug dit,-
ease ha% had a very
succe-fut carcer, and

is nw the. acknowl.
edged leading istitu-
tion of il% kind in
Canada.

L1Kuniuate on Lake
Ontario, and the. pa-
tients freely &Vail
thein.alve of the.
fadilgties for Lawn

ing and Bathiag.

tm.ecA&ru the Mangor, LAKEHURST SANITARJUM, Liàd OAJcVHLE



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVRRTISER

E VERY woman wo as stewed
and fretted and woried at a

bot ovezi door, sbifting a roagt to
the top shelf andbhack again to the
bottom sheif, and tuming it over ini
a vain attempt to get it properly
cookeci, will appreciate the evenly
digrniuted keat of the Imperial
Oxford oven.

This even distribution of beat is secured by our diffusive flue, an
exclusive feature of tbe Imperial Oxford Range. Top anid bottom,

sides and corners, the temperature of the oven is equal and gteady.

Imperial Oxford
Range

he oven of the Impeuial Oxford Range produces light, cJainty
paftiy, evenly cookeci, tender, juicy ras-i faétZ perfeét baking
and roa*ig.

Ask your dlealer to explain to you the my exclusive features of
the Imperial Oxford Range. If edom't hIe itwrite tous for
our bookiets and we wiIl let you know the nearest dlealer wbo docs.

GLIRNET !OIJNDRY CO.



CANADIAN M.4GA.ZINE ADVERTJISER, Jfj3

The 'Chef
says he can make a thousand dainty andi delicious dishes ouit
SHREDDED WHEAT--.o wide and varied are its cul inary uses.

But you don't need a Chef for Shredded Wheat, For break-
fast simply heat the Biscuit ini an oven tQ restore crspfle-ss, then

pouhlot milk over it. This brings out the delicious aromna of
the baked wheat, making it more palatable and appetizing. Then
add a littie cream and a dash of sait.

SHREDDED WHEAT contains ail the muscle-building,
brain-making material in the whole wheat made digestable by
steam-cooking, shredding and baking.

A FOOD TO GROW ON, TO WORK ON, TO LiVE ON.
A brealdait of SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT with bot or e nMor c«

tilE supply the. emerv for a tihoes day's vert,. TRISCIT iLo te az»a h
Biscuit excePt diat it i co.apresed lt.. a afer and ia .g.d -w a TOAST fe

any ruent istead of vwhite fleur, bread. At .11

MAOU IN QANAxDA
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Souvenir St1eel Plate Range
Here Are Some Pointe of Intereet in Our Newest Stee Range

OVEN-The ovei i% I-r. asd
,tqimge. iliaJt.il ilrthrc itc- witb
drup, ven Il~, Ch fu~An 0%" I

',tcIr %0bri ipn %h iide oven-418-11 a% WeIl aý the OeN91 d0ior i%
alumljnizm ýl.tm kiiig a tirigM>ýt tlrât

The oE rut o

4oc thut the

.eposed t. the

.trn and iLm
pie and the u
plez Krgr x cm,
br taken out

and 1'tplacci

thrug th. i

dor withoutb

~at!7Uff ai ~"P~' ~p tt chh~y. Tiia 1utk(il thetTE' toir bjway

h~~~~'~~a dlb thei4o case ai ~

ASPVIES SOUVENIRN SELL flUS WQEwi

The urne, TidestCoe Limied
1ALTEDOVE i i, sf- i MOITREArly lxii VatdadamctYed tr

AT ng Hlrchlit- -i.I l e;r AM TL -faueawy

TILDEN, GURNEY & CO., Uimited m wimkpg Man.
a


